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TRAVELS
THROJOH

NORWAY, LAPLAND, ICELAND.

AKD OTHER

NORTHERN COUNTRIES OF EUROPE;

Abftrafted from the Journal of a Gentleman emplayed by the

North Scu Company of Copenhagen to make Difcoverie««

MANY of the early voyages are rendered im-
portant by difcoverles, and the meagernefs

of the narrative is compenfated by the magnitude
of the tranfadions.

This charader^ however^ does not in general

[apply to travelsundertaken at a very remote period.
In travels, defcription is the pr icipal part to be
[regarded;- and okg<anti or acGur.te defcription,

[is fcarcely to be expefted when fcientific travel-

lers were few^ and philofophical remarks on couq-
[tries or cuftoms> on laws> religion, or govert^-

lent, were rath^^incjiidentatith^p^inten^ed.

Cramped often by a narrow education or a
larrow mind, and tied down to purfuits little

favourable for- deep and compreheniive refearch*

;s, a majority of the travellers before the feveij-

teenth century can now only amufe the anti-

quary, who values what is rar6 more than what
Vol. XL B - i|
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is excellent ; while generah readers would reap
tather difguft than entertainment from their pe-
rufal.

We have therefore been induced to commence
thU department of our work, at an era which
may olfrbrd us an opportunity of recording a con-
iiderable number of fuch interefting modern tra*

velsy as have gained deferved celebrity, and will

be read with avidity while the £nglilh language
endures.

To fe\e€t from (lores fo copious and fo valuable,

is no very eafy talk j to pleafe every tafte, and
include every article worthy of diftindion, we
know to be impoflible. Animated, however^ by
a deiire to render our volumes deferring the pub-
lic patronage, we (liall fedulouily attend to fuch

objeds as may beft promote the ends we have in

view.

It will appear that We have generally adhered

to chronological order in our feries both of Voya-
ges and Travels; and for reafons which carry

convidion along with them. This is not intended

as a work on geography; and any attempts to

generalize, under diflinS heads, would not only

be futile, but inconliflent with the nature of our

plan. The order of time will belt difplaytbc

Itrogrefs of tafte and obfervation on thofe whofe

abours fall under our review ; and if we carrf

our readers from one country, or from one conti-

nent to another^ in rapid- fuoGeifion, and fome^

times retrace the fame fteps with other guides^j

we are fatisfied that this will require no apolo^

to the difceming, and only needs to be known
be approved.

Without farther preface^ we (liall therefore

giiB with traveli uudertdkaa about the middle

I



yOKWATi XAVlAirO, AWO ICfLAITD. #
the feventeenth century, and carry them down to

the prefent time.

Wlien Frederick III. of Denmark, poflfeflecl

the throne, he was anxious to advance the trad»

of his kingdom ^ aware that the riches of indivi-

duals and the reiburces of government muft reAilt

from fuccclsful commerce* To forward this ob-

je/%, he eftablifhed two companies of merchants

at Copenhagen; the one an Iceland company*

and the other a Northern company.

The latter having obterved that the trade to

[Norway was very produdive, prefented a petition

to his Daniih Majelly in the beginning of l653«

Ireprefenting, that many advantages would accrue

/rom profecuting dilcoveries to the north, whence?

feveral valuable merchandizes might be imported.

To this requeft the royal fandion was readily

given ; and the Company was empowered to ex-

tend their intercourfe with the northern nationt

as far as it might be found eligible.

Immediately, feveral ihips were fitted out on

I

this fcheme; and a French gentleman, in the me-
idical line, from whofe journals we have abftrad-

ed the following pages, being then at Copenha-
gen, and hearing that it was recommended to the
[Company by his majelly to make all poflible diU
[eoveries and obfervations in the countries they
ridted, procured the appointment of furgeon to
me of the (hips, that he might have an opportu-*

lity of gratifying his cuiriofity and difpllfiying hti

lalents in an honourable and unrxpenfive man«
ler. How well he was qualified for obfervation

the following pages will ihew.
We embarked, fays our author, in the begin^

iing of April, 1653, and left Copenhagen with
kWP ihips in eompany. We foon arrived at Cat*

6 9 gaV
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gat, the ftraight which divides the German from
the Baltic Sea, extending about forty leagues from
Elfinorc to Schagerhort, a paflage full of rocks,

and confequently dangerous.

When we got abreaft of Mailftrand, a fmall

fea port about thirty leagues from Copenhagen,
the wind beat us back, and forced us to anchor
in a creek called Schalot, where we rode under
the caAle^ which appeared ruinous, and is only
famous for its well-known promontory.
Here we ilaid thirteen days, when the wind

ihifting into a favourable quarter, we proceeded

on our voyage, and foon reached Chridianfand, in

Norway, where there is a commodious port. Next
day we fleered for Chrilliana, or Obdo, the capital

qf one of the five governments of that kingdom.
As foon as we arrived here, we landed to deli-

ver our letters to the company's agents, who gavQ

\xs a very cordial reception. One of them, on
hearing I was a ftranger, and had been recom-
mended by a perfon belonging to their fociety, be-

haved with much civility, and after Ihewing me
the place, ordered one of his fervants, who fpoke

French, to attend nie in a ihort excurfion up tho

country.

Early next morning we rode to a large village

named Wilby, the capital ofGothland, celebrated

in hidory for havingbeen the fcene where the fam-
ous marine code of laws was formed. The houfes

Jiere are very low, and built of wood, with a co-

vering of turf, and have no windows, except a,

lattice on the top, to admit the light

The peafantry of Norway are remarkable for

their ftmplicity and hofpitality. The women have
generally red hair, and make excellent houfe-

wiv'es.. They are courteous tpAr^Ogers, and
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Ire employed in tending the cattle, and in fabric

eating cloth for the ufe of the family.

As we were returning towards Chriftiana^ wt
met one of the neighbouring gentlemen, attended

by two feryantft and a pack of honnds, going to

bunt the elk, who politely invited us to partake

of the diverlion. After we had rode about a

mile, the huntfman and fome more attendants

and peafants joined us, when we proceeded to ^
wood, at the entrance of which we difmountcd^

and left our horfes in the care of a domeilic.

Scarcely had we advanced forty yards within

the cover, before we perceived an elk, which
Snilantly dropt, being feized, as we were told»

with a kind of fit to which they are fubje£t, and
from whence they derive the name of elk, figni«

fying a miferable creature. Had not this acct«i

dent happened, I believe it would have been dif^*

|£cult to have brought him down ; for when wd
toufed another, foon after, after a chace of two
jhours we were not likely to have taken him, had
le not been feized in a iimilar manner. He
:illed three of the bed dogs with his fore feet,

^hich lofs difpirited the gentleman from purfu*
[ing his fport farther ; and he fent for a cart to

:arry the game we had caught to his caftle»

rhere he iniifted on our accompanying him. He
treated us in a fplendid manner ; and, at my de-
>arture, made me a prefent of the two left (hanka
)f the elks we had killed ; and, to enhance the
ralue of the gift, let me know they were an ex-
;el]ent cure for the falling iicknefs. To this I
teplied, by my guide, that I was furprifed, ftnce

^he foot of an elk had fuch virtue in it, why the
mimal could not cure itfelf of the fame malady.
The gentleman now buril into a laugh^ and told

B3 mo
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me I was right, for he had given It to ieventl

perfons afflided with the falling licknefs without
efFe6t; and that he had long fufp66ted the virtues

attributed to an elk's foot were to be elaffed

among vulgar errors, though he proceeded tofpe-

cify many ill effeds produced, on the human
.body by eating the elk's flefh.

We fpent the night very agreeably at' this

gentleman's maniion^ and, taking our leaves next
moi;ning, returned to Chrifliana. After a few days

ftay in that part, we weighed anchor for Bergen j

but being becalmed in our paifage* we employed
ourfelves in catching fiih, in which we were fo

fuccefsful, that we were enabled to keep Lent
ibme time after.

Bergen, the capital of a province of the fame
•name, has one of the fineft ports in Europe. It

is a large trading town, full of merchants, and
was formerly the feat of an archbiihop, whofe
palace was given to the Hans Towns for their

ancient merchants to live in,, and the cloiflers

converted into warehoufes. Hence^ the inhabit-

ants are called monks; and are flill obliged to

•obferve celibacy, or remove. This, however,

mull be rather a political than a religious re-'Stha
.flraint in a protedant country.

The principal trade carried oh at Bergen is in

>£(h, of which amazing quantities are exported to

Mufcovy and other parts of Europe. Since the

period of this voyage, however, its trade is not

confined to fiih, but extends to deals, and tnany

other articles of northern produce.

Having difcharged our inveftments defined

for Bergen, we fet fail for Dronthein, our cargo

being coniigned to the furyeyor of the copperi

9xA iilver iniues^ for the ufe gf the workmen.:

: .. Bcinj
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VORWAY, LAPLAND, AND ICELAND. /

Being becalmed on our paffage, we again caught

a great quantity of klip-filh, which we falted and
barrelled. They are a fpecies of large cod, which

live near the rocks, and from this circuniftance

^derive their appellation 5 klippe fignifying a rock.

On our arrival at Dronthein> we were anxious

[to unlade the fhips as faft as pofliblej but the

Ifurveyor informed us hie muft wait the arrival of

I
an officer from the mines> and offered to fend a
Ijneflenger for him, whom I obtained permiffion

|to accompany.
Early next morning, under the guidance of the

ffurveyor's fervant, I fet out on horfeback j but
'the roads were fo rugged, that we could only

beach eighteen miles from Dronthein before night

[overtook us. We had a long wood to pafs
' through, full of wild beads, fuch as wolves,

lynxes, and boars, which rendered travelling in

the dark neither fafe nor pleafant. Next night,

fwe arrived at the forges, where, according to the

cuftom of the country, we were entertained with

I

beer, brandy, and tobacco -, and our hod thinking

[that he Ihould be deficient in hofpitality unlefi

~ie made us drunk, plied us fo faft with bumpers,
[that it was impoffible to avoid a debauch. One of
[the officers of the mines, who fpoke French, on my
ixpreffing a deHre to defcend into thofe fubter-

[raneous abodes, promifed to gratify my curiofity.

Accordingly, next morning, we proceeded a
[few paces from the forges, which are on a high
[mountain, to the mouth of one of the mines,

)ver which was ereded a niachine for drawing
[up the ore, and conveying perfons down the fhaft.

Being fixed in a wooden bucket, I was let

[down above fifty fathoms j and, on reaching the

pottoiUj never did I fee a more horrid prolpe6t,

or
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dr -i^hat appedr^d a truer pi^ure of the itif^ri

M\ regions. Nothing met the eye but rugged
liftvems, flames of iire, and creatures more re-

l^jffibling fiends than inen. They were drefled

Ml blaek leather jackets^ with leathern mufflers

thtrott their heads, and wore aprons. Thefe
miners have various allotted avocations, and fomO
Hot deftitute of danger.

• The mailer miner/ who defcended with me^
Mitig I was afraid and taken with a cold fit^

rang a bell, which is the fignal for being drawn

^p> and We fooh afcended into a more favourable

air;

After dinner, the fame gentleman who had To

far gratified me, ordered horfcs to be got ready>

that be might (hew me the iilver rnines^ On
being introduced to the furvcyor, we were, each

bi us, prefented with a large glafs of brandy, and
^hen treated with beef and tobacco. Having
frboked and drank as long ns our hoft thought
proper, he conduced us to the forges, about a

tnile from his houfe. We foon after reached

the mouth of a mine, and defcended as we had
^one before. The miners were clothed in a fi-

tnllar manner, and the foene was not very dif-

ifel-ent from what the copper mine exhibited.

•Thele mines are very productive, and confidet-

-dbly aid the royal revenues.

The miners here never work in winter j and
<iuring fpring and autumn labour no more than

three hours before dinner, and as many after. In

fummer, however, they work nine hours in the

i

day. The reft of their time they fpend in danc-

ing and jollity. They receive a crown a day all!

the year round, and this enables them to enjoy]

themfelves in d much more agreeable mannerj

than
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NORWAYy LAPLAiCD, AND ICELAND. 9
lan the nature of their purfuits would feeih to

a'omife. On my return to the forges, I found

the people engaged in their ufual fports, and was

fot a little entertained with the variety of their

lumours and padimes.

Having feen every thing worth notice in the

lines, the furveyor took us to his houfe, where
re were liberally entertained in the cuftomary

lyle. Next morning wfe took our leave, with.

lanks for the civilities received, atid 1 returned

Dronthein with the mailer miner.

In two days after we reached the port, we re-

imed our voyage towards the north j but after

[roceeding a few days with a favourable wind,
re were becalmed under the ardic circle j and
)me of the crew being fuperftitious enough ta

;lieve that the inhabitants of the neighbouring

)aft could rule the elements, and difpofe of the

rinds at their pleafure, the captain was prevail-

on to fend a boat aihore to purchafe a propi-

[ous gale ; and curiolity prompted me to accom^
iny thofe who went on this ridiculous errand. ,

We landed at the neareft village, and foon
^und out the chief necromancer, to whom we
^und means of explaining our want/ of a wind
carry us to Mourmanfkeimore j but he gravely

^Id us, his power did not extend farther than the
romontory of Rouxella. The mate, who was of
le party, refledting, that if we reached this fpot,

|e might eafily make the^ North Cape, invited

)e necromancer on board to fettle the bargain
ith the captain. To this he readily aflented j

id when we got to the ihip, the captain paid
[m about thirty-five Ihillingsfterling and a pound
tobacco for his influence to regulate the winds

^cori^ing as we wifbed them to blow. Wheu
tho



10 TRATBLS rnHOVQU
the bargain was concluded and the money paid»i

for impollors never ought to give credit, the wiz-
zard tied a woollen rag, about half a yard long

and a nail broad, to the fore-maft. On this ftrip

of cloth were three knots, which the captain wai
to untie, according to inftrudtions given.

The necromancer had not been long gone,

when the captain untied the firft knot, and in a

{i)on time after, the wind happened to fpring up
jind blew a briik gale, which carried us beyond
the dangerous whirlpool 6f Maeldroom, in which
many fliips have inadvertently been loft.

The wind beginning to fhift a little, the fe^

cond knot was untied, and we were wafted along

till we reached the cape of Rouxella. After pafl-

ing that point, the needle of the compafs turned

back feveral degrees, from which fome concluded
that there was a loadftone in the mountain. Cer*

tain it is, from this unaccountable variation, wd^

muft have loft our courfe, had not our pilot been

rtry expert. Trufting to his own judgment, he

fliut up the compafs, and hung out a flag for the

other fliips to follow the courfe be was fteering.

In this iituation we remained two days and two

liights, having nothing to depend on but the pi-j

lot's experience ; but on the third day, when wej

"Were got to a cbnfiderable diftance from thcj

mountains of Rouxella, the needle again refumed|

its polarity, and we conje6tured that we wer6|

drawing near the North Cape.
The wind beginning to die away, the captain]

untied the third knot of the-amulet, and foon af*

ter Aich a ftorm fet in, that we were obliged toi

drive before the wind under bare poles, expecting!

every momeht to go to the bottom, Howeverj
on the fourth day the liorm ceafed> when to ou^

v;. grea
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reat concern, we found we had loft (ight of the

[confort veffels > but as the wind was fair, we pro-

;eedcd, in order to reach a port to refit.

Ax this period it is fcarcely neceifary to obferve^

that tiie fale of winds, fo often mentioned in the

iiilory of northern nations, is a mere impoliure

;

mt it may not be amifs to remark the.principle

)n which this traffic is conduded, and the means

^y which fuperftition has been gulled into a be-

lief of the efficacy of the necromancer's art. Thjc

>erfons who pretend to fell the winds, make 4t
leir conftant ftudy to obferve the weather j and,

hrom long pra6tice and certain unerring indtca*-

[ions, they can generally predid the variation of
^e winds for feveral days to come. Should the

igns appear uncertain when they are applied to,

hey delay by forae artifice cdming to a conclu-

ion, till 'they think themCelves morally fure of the

rind they pretend to fell.

When our fuj^fed conjurer affirmed that his

ifiuence did not ex^tend beyond Rouxella, he well

Lnew by experience, that his obfervations did not
Lceed thofe limits, and that he ihould riik his

redit if he prefumed to exceed the bounds of his

nence. Trifling as tins fpecies of knowledge
lay^ appear, it is confined among a few people,

rho not only by this means keep itheir neighbours
fubjedipn, but lay credulous or curious fo*

signers under a tril;)Ute ^y the exercife of their
t '

The northern coads sr« fo full of rocks, that

ic ports and creeks are almoft inaccqffible ; and
letimeelapfed beforewecouldreachWardhuys^

le chief town of Daniih Lapland, where there

a caftle aad:a garrifoDj ai^d a coMedor ilatiooed

> ^ for
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for receiving the duties inipofed on ftrangen

trading to Archangel.

We next failed for Waranger, and anchored

about half a league from the town. The captain

being impatient to find a proper place to refit the

veffe\, and to obtain fome information relative to

trade, ordered out the long-boat^ and proceeded

dire6lly to the town.

Waranger is populous, and has a convenient

fort, but fo little frequented, that the inhabitants

expreiTed their furprife at the light of a fhip, and

could give little encouragement on the fcore of

trade, but offered their aififlance to refit the vef<

fel.

We now entered the port, and unladed fuch

parts of the cargo as were intended for the trade

of this country. Thefe goods were locked up in

a houfe near the ihore, and a guard placed to

watch them.

To fome of the principal inhabitants we pre*

fented bits of roll tobacco, on which they fet the

highed value; and in return they fuppliedui

in the mod friendly manner with dried filn, whid
they ufe as a fubHitute for bread, and the £efh of

fuch animals as their country produces. Their

dainties, however, not fuiting our palates, vi(i

ient to the fhip for ialt beef and biicuits $ bull

when we wifhed the Laplanders to partake witlj

us, we found the lame prejudice in favour of theii^

own fare, as we felt in regard to ours.

Though thefe people are ChriHians of the Lu|

theran perfualion, they are Hill fo fuperftitiou{

that if they meet any thing in the morning rec|

koned ominous, they return home, and neve

^r out the whole day* This may ferve to fheij

2
"

hdfl
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low fufceptible they are of unmanly and unrea-

[bnable apprehenfions.

Both the men and women are low in ftature,

mt ftrong and a6tive. Their general features are

[road and flat. Their eyes are fmall and frcquent-

appear bleared. In their manners they are rude

Ind uncivilized, and in difpofition lafcivious.

The men wear veftments mad« of rein-deer

:ins, with the hair outwards. Their coats are

lort, and reach down to the middle of their

lighsj and their breeches and ftockings are

the fame materials as the reft of their drefs.

I'heir bonnets are made of Ikin, edged with grey

white fox fur. The caps of the women are

lade of coarfe canvafs, and their hair is twifted

|p in two rolls that fall on the Ihoulders. Some
them wear a ruff, which they tie behind. Their

loes are made of iifti-lkins with the fcales on,

Ind fomewhat refemble the wooden fhoes of the

[rench peafants.

Their huts receive no light except what enters

the top. The whole family, of every fex and
rery age, lie down promifcuoufly on bear ikins,

^read in the middle of their habitation. A black
It in each houfe is reckoned one of the moft va-
lable appendages : they talk to it as a rational

feature, and in hunting and fiihing parties, it is

leir ufual attendant.

The iliip being unladed and hauled afhore, and
^und to be more coniiderably damaged than was
^pe6ted, the captain requefted permiflion to cut
iber to refit her, which was readily granted.

During the interval that muft pafs before the Ihip
mid be ready for failing, the fupercargo thought
might be adyifable to try to pulh a trade in

Vol. XL C - the
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the country^ and in this fcheme he enjoined me
and two others to attend him.
We fet out on the 12th of May, taking with m

ibmecloth and tobacco for trade, and beef and pork

for fubfiHence, accompanied by three of the na-

tives of Waranger, who were to be our guides

and porters. We followed them for many hours

through woodS) mountains, and valleys, without

meeting a living creature j and the firil animated

Dbje6ts we faw, were two white bears of a prodi-

Hious iize, which fled as we approached.

An hour before night, as we were defcending

a. mountain^ we faw at its bottom about a dozen

ioufes lying difperfedly, and a little beyond them
a herd of rein-deer. On our arrival at the village,

our guides conduced us to a hut, where, being

"Weary with our journey, we were glad to repofe

Durfelves. We prefented onr hoft with a piece

©f roll tobacco, which he received with the utmoil

demonilrations of joy, aifuring us that he had not

inet with fuch a valuable prefent for the fpace of

liine months. In return, he brought his brandy

bottle, fome rein-deer fleili and dried fifli, which
tve diftributed an^ong our guides, preferring for

ourfelves the provifions we had brought along:

with us. Having taken a repaft, we lay down oiij

i}ear-lkins to fleep, after the manner of the coun-

try.

In the morning we aiked our hoft if he had]

any articles to offer in barter for cloth and tobac-

co, when he anfwered in the affirmative, and pro-

duced fome wolf, fox, and white fquirrel fkinsJ

and farther informed us, that his neighbours had!

'tlie fame kind of commodities^ and would be gladj

to traffic witb u&.

Hafinjl
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Having purchafed the cargo of furs belonging

|to our hoft, and paid him, partly in tobacco and
)artly in cloth, we entered on a trade with the

>ther inhabitants of the village, and continued

truclving till their dock of marketable articles

^as exhaufted. We then folicitcd and obtained

fome rein -deer to carry us farther up the country,

taking down a horn that hung up in his cottag6»

le went out and blew it j on which fourteen or

ifteen of thofe animals came running towards

Ihe hut, fix of which were immediately yoked to

Is many fledges. In one of thefe vehicles we put
)ur merchandife and provifions j another was af-

figned to one of our guides, who underftood the

language of the Mufcovite Laplanders, having
lifmifled the other two, after remunerating them
[n tobacco for their trouble.

We then put on fome Lapland dreffes which
re had purchafed, and each of us lying down in

lis fledge, was covered with a bear's Ikin. At
[he back of the fledge were two leathern girths,

ito which we thruft our arms, to keep ourfelves

teady; and each of us was furnifhed with a
lick to fupport the fledge, in cafe it fliould be in

langer of overturning by any obflru6tions in thli

ray.

No fooner were we prepared to fet out, than
br hofl muttered fome words in the ears of our
[attle, which, we were gravely told by our inter-

[reter, were to explain to the animals the route
ley were to purfue. Ridiculous as this may ap-
'ar, cuflom has rendered this muttering fo fa-

liliar to the rein-deer, that when our hoft had
jpeated his charge to each, they all fet off with
lazing fwiftnefs, and continued their pace over
and dales> without keeping any beaten track.
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till fcvcn in the evening, when we found our
ielves near a large village between two moun*
tains, on the borders of a great lake.

Stopping at the fourth houfe in the place, and
{lamping the earth with their feet, the mafter, at«

|j

tended by feme of his fervants, came out to libe-

rate us from the fledges, and to unharnefs the

cattle. A brimmer of brandy was offered to

each of us, on our guide informing the mailer of

the houfe, that we were terrified at the unufual

mode of conveyance.

The rein-deer, it is well known, are the chief

folace of the Laplander ; their flefh fupports him,

their milk nourillies him and his children, they

carry him from place to place, and their fkins at

lafl afford him clothing, while even their entrails,

being dried, furnilh thread to make it up.

Wc were now condu£ted into the hut, which

was conflruAed in the fame flyle with others in

this country^ and provided with the fame accom-

modations. We prefented our hoft with a piece

of roll tobacco about two inches long, which

Jiighly gratified him, and for which he cordially

thanked us, We alfo diflributed fmall portioiu

cf the fame among the villagers, to make them

©ur friends, and the better to fecure ourfelvej

from their depredations j for they appeared more

liipciviljjsed than any with wjion* we had hither*

to had any intercourfe.
(

After fupper, we flretched ourfelves on bear|

(kins and took our reflj having firfb purchafed

fome grey fquirrel fkins, a fur much cfteemed in

Penmark and other parts of £urope.

Next day our hoft provided us with fledges t(|

penetrate farther into the country. As we wcrd

^bput tP dep^rt« the ot}ier inhabitants came d^
tad
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take leave, and prefentcd us with fome brand^r.

The fame ceremony being performed of whifper-

|ng in the ears of our cattle, they fet out j and

re were drawn with the fame velocity as before.

About tbree in the afternoon, we arrived at a

tillage confifting of eight huts, built on a high

lountain, by the fide of a wood, where the deer

topped } but no inhabitants making their appear-

mce, we baited them with mofs, and having re-

frefhed ourfelves in a cheerful manner, we were
iclined to proceed. The rein-deer, however,

[eemed unwilling to quit the place; and our

juide had recourfe to a number of ridiculous and
fuperftitious ceremonies to induce them to go on,

[e went alone into thewood, and coming out again,

nuttered fome words in their ears, which, whether
they underftood or not, certain it is they had no
jffeft on them, till he had played this farce fe-

reral times over, when they began to advance,

though not with equal fpeed as before they halted.

On enquiring of our interpreter why this vil-

lage was deferted, he informed us that the Ki-»

)ps, a race of Laplanders, towhom they belonged,

>ften change their habitations, fly from ftrangers,

ind fubfift only on what they can procure by
iunting.

We now defcended the mountain, and ^boufe

line in the evening, difcovered four of the native^
^turning in their Hedges from hunting; but they
irned afide and took another road to avoid u^.

lefs than an hour, we entered an extenlivG
rood, in which we heard terrible bowlings, but
iw no beafts of prey. Having paifed the wood,
re defcended anotW mountain, at the foot of
rhich we faw a village. Thither our cattle c^r*

ifid us^ a^d flopping before 9 cottage^ ftanaped
' •

. C 4 witb
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with their feet, on which the mafter made hit

appearance 5 and having introduced ourfelves to

him by a prefent of a piece of tobacco, he bid us

welcome. We fupped on our own provifiong,

?ind then laid ourfelves down to reft, being hearti-

ly tired with the fatigues of our journey, having
travelled, according to our interpreter, in the

courfe of that day, near forty leagues. He like-

wife? informed us, that we were now in Mufqovite
Xapland.

Next morning we began to make enquiries if

any furs were to be purchafed at this place, on
which the Laplanders produced white, black,

and grey fox Ikins, grey fquirrels and fables. The
latter were raoft acceptable, and we foon purchaf-r

cd them for cloth and tobacco.

When we had fjnilhed our traffic, we fat down
to regale ourfelves with the natives, whofe con-

\erfat5on wasextremely rude and indecent, though
they are lefs brutal than fome of their country-

jnen. Having a few rolls of tobacco left, we
were delirous to proceed a little farther to dif-

pofe of them to advantage 5 and by the favour

of our hoft, we were provided with fledges and

freih cattle.

Our vehicles being ready, we fet out about

one o'clock, and ran w'th our former fpeed,

through various unbeaten tracks, for more than

^ve hours, without meeting with a lingle habitai*

tion : when, defcending a hill, we obferved twoj

huts under a rock, allittle out of our courfe. Ouy
|

guide tQld.,us that they belonged to two Kilops,
j

who no fooner faw us, than they fled with theif
|

wives apd families.

Tr^ivelling two hours longer, we difcovered ^j

large village by tfee fide of a river> where we ar^-

'

rivcdl
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rived about eleven at night, and were condu£):ed

by our cattle to a cottage near the middle of the

place. The mafter gave us a very kind reception,

kindled a fire in the middle bf his hut, and treated

us with brandy, dried fiih, falted venifon, and fait

butter and milk. This was the firft time in our
journey that we had met with any faltprovifions,

and as our ftock of bread was already expended,

it was peculiarly fortunate that we found fuch
good entertainment. Our guide, however, would
not tafte a bit of fait provifions, and therefore was
obliged to fublift on the frelh meat he carried

with him.
In the morning we were informed that the in"*

habitants of this village were deftjtute of any furs,

and that they could only furnilh us with fledges

and cattle tp carry us on to a be.tter market.

I

Having cro0ed the river, we foon came to another
i village, and made up for one of the beft looking
houfes, in order to procure fledges to convey us to

[Kola, where we arrived about noon.
Kola is a pretty large town, fituated on the

[fide of a river about ten leagues from the North
Sea, having large forefts and deferts on the eafi:,

Mourmanlkeimore on the weft, and prodigious
high mountains to the fouth. It confifts of one
indifferent ftreet, the houfes of which are built

of wood and very low j but are handfomely cover*
[ed with fifli bones, with an aperture to admit the
light. The inhabitants appear to be very jealous
of their wives, and Iqck them up, to prevent their

having any converfation with flrangers. Our
landlord gave us ikins in exchange for our whole
ftock of cloth, and engaged to fupply us with pro-
vifions for our journey back, and with fledges to

[the river we had lately crofled,

Next.
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Next morning, when we were about to depart,

i

fome of the town's people enquired if our fupply

of tobacco was exhaufted, and whether we would
exchange it for Ikins. We readily aiTented to

this propofal, and parted with all our rolls^ except

feven or eight, which we retained for our own!
ufe, and to procure fledges and a better receptioQJ

among the native* in our way back. In this

C0untry,indeed, tobacco is more valuable than mo-
ney to travel with 5 as a piece, the length of one's!

finger, is rated at more than a crown. The rea-

fon of this is, that the kings of Denmark and;

Sweden have both taxed it feverely, and have ap-

pointed collectors in all the frontier towns to ga^

iher the impofts on it.

Our bufinefs being now difpatched, we were|

obliged to drink with our chapmen, according to!

the cuftora of the place. Every where brandy
|

w^s the fafliionable beverage, and in this potent;

liquor they indulge to an excels unknown inil

more temperate climates.

The entertainment being over, our fledges were

inftantly prepared, our furs packed up, and bil-

cuit, gingerbread, faked rein-deer flefh, and fome

^

brandy furnilhed by way of ftores. After another^

parting glafs with our friends, which we were not

allowed to refufe, we fet out on our return to|

the village we had pafled the preceding day.

Croffing the river, we went dire6tly to our oldj

quarters, where our landlord joyfully received us,

in hopes of fliaring more of our tobacco. He im-

mediately prefented a cup of brandy, in which wel

pledged him, and alked us if we wanted to have!

the cattle put to directly. On fignifying that wcl

intended to fpend the night with him, h6 filledl

^tiother cup of liquor^ apd Uien offered to take us
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to the funeral of one of his neighbours, who was
lately dead.

"We eagerly embraced the opportunity of feeing

Ithe ceremonies on fuch an occalion; and coming

[to the houfc of the deceafed, we faw the corpfe

itakeu from the bear Ikins on which it lay, and
[removed into a wooden coffin j by fix of his moft

[intimate friends, after being firll wrapped in li-

[nen, the face and hands alone being bare.

In one hand they put a purfe with fome money,

[to pay the fee of the porter at the gate of para-

[dife, in the other a certificate figned by the prieft,

lire£ted for St. Peter, to witnefs that the defunft

|was a good Chriftian, and deferved admiliion into

leaven. At the head of the coffin was placed a

)i6lure of St. Nicholas, a faint greatly reverenced

in all parts of Ruflia, on account of his fuppofed

friendllup for the dead. They alfo put into the

:offin a rundlet of brandy, fome dried filli, and
rein-deer venifon, that he might not ftarve on the

foad.

This being done, they lighted fome fir-tree

^oots, piled up at a convenient diilance from the

:offin, and then wept, howled, and made a variety

)f ftrange geftures and contortions, exprefliive of
ihe violence of their grief. When they were
[ired of noife and gefticulations, they made feve-

ral proceffions round the corpfe, alking the de-
:eafed why he died j whether he was angry with
lis wife ; whether he was in want of food or rai-

lent J if he had been unfuccefsful in hunting or
iihing. After thefe interrogatories, to which of
pourfe they did not expert an anfwer, they renew*
id their howling, and ftamped as if phreniied.

One of the priefts' who attended on this folem-
litjr, frecjuently fprinkled holy water on the corpfe
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as well as the mourners. By this time we wcr«i

almoft ftunned with noife j and being tired with'

fuch ridiculous rites, we retired to the land-

lord's cottage, where we found his wife at home.^

She had made a fally from her place of confine-i

ment, and no fooner faw us, than fuppofing her"

hulband was in company, fhe began to retire to

her corner. But being given to underftand that

the goodman would be delayed fome time longer

at the funeral, flie ftaid and viewed us all round,

drew her feat near us, and difplayed a bonnet of

her own embroidering, very curioufly executed.

It (liould be obferved that the wives of thc|

Laplanders make all the clothes for themfelves?

and families, and frequently embroider them at|

tjie edges with tinfel thread. This woman wasl

neither ordinary nor ill Ihaped, and appeared toi

be good humoured, and pleafed with her gueftsj

We pulled out fome of our provilions, and gav^

her of every fort to tafte. She was moft gratifiedl

with the gingerbread ; and having drank two or-

three glafles of brandy, fhe withdrew to her hid-

1

ing place, left iheihould be furprifed by her huf-

band, who afluredly would have been jealous, had'

he found her in our fociety.

When our landlord returned, he compliments^

Ms with fome more brandy, a pipe, and fupperj

To difplay his hofpitality, he produced fuch pro!

vilions as he conceived would be moft grateful \i

us, particularly fait butter, which wc ate wit|

bread.

All the cottages in this village were built

wood and covered with turf; but, both within anil

without, they were handfomely adorned witJ

(ih'bonesi curiouily iiilaid. According to cuftoif
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re lay down promifcuoufly on bears ikins, out

indlady alone being invifible.

Early next morning, our fledges being ready

|nd our goods flowed, we fet off, and in two hourg

rere carried fix leagues. Palling between two
^ills, we law a Laplander fkating on the fnow,

rhich feldom melts till mi^lummer, and fuch was
le expedition he made, that he equalled the

)eed of the fledges. His Ikates were made of

le bark of a tree j they were feven feet and a
ilf long, about four fingers broad, and flat at

le bottom. In one hand he carried a bow and
the other an arrow, with a quiver hanging at

his back, and a black cat to attend him, as he
bs on a hunting expedition. He kept company
jith us for half a league, and then we parted.

We continued our route for three days, halt-

ig at the fame places as before, and meeting
ith the fame entertainment. On the 21 ft of

fay, about nine in the evening, we arrived faf«

Veranger, having met with no accident in our
[curfion, and experiencing the greateft civility

)m the natives.

[Lapland lies fo near the pole, that the fun doeg

k fet for fome time in the fummer, nor rife In

(nter. The former feafon is as fultry as the

tter is intenfely cold. This country is full of
:ks and mountains : the DofFrine hills are of a
[ghtful height^ and the winds blow there with
:h fury, that no trees can take root. At the

)t of thefe mountains are large marflies and ex-

ifive forefts, with fome charming valleys, wa-
M with an infinite number of fprings and
)oks.

''rom the obfervations I was able to make on
manners and difpofitions of the natives, I can
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fafely affirm, that they are remarkable for honeftj

and fair dealing, notwithflanding their ignorance

and fuperftition. They throw the dart with
amazing dexterity j and are fo expert in the ufe

of the bow and arrow, that they can hit their

game in what part they pleafe. Neverthelefs,|

they are fo averle to war, that fooner than ferve

or be impreifed, they quit their habitations andj

retire to the woods.

They have plenty of fowl, which they feed

with the grain of which they make their drink,!

and, when that is fcarce, with dried fifh. Moftf
of the an.'mals in this climate are white ; even!

their crows may be compared to the fwan in

beauty of colour, having nothing black about]

them, fave their bills and feet. The fifh which,!

dried, ferves as a fublUtute for bread, is called raffi

and is firm and good eating. They have alfoj

many other fpecies of fifh j but having an anti-

pathy to fait*, they cannot preferve it in inlandf

places.

In a few days after our return, the fhip being|

repaired, the lading and ballaft tnken on board,

we were ready to fail. Meanwhile the crew

treated the inhabitants with brandy and tobacco,

to keep them in good humour, as fbme of ou|

people were fuperftitious enough to fuppofe tha^

it would be in their power, if offended, to plagu^

us with adverfe winds.

On the 26th of May, we fet fail with a favour]

able gale, which fome imputed to the interpofil

tion of the Laplanders 5 but this breeze fooif

* May not nature di<^ ir- this averfidn to fait ? In fuch^

cold climate, did they luuuft on fnlted provifions, would not I

fcurvy be more likely to make ravages among them ?

fliiftina
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|fl)ifting, we weY% obliged to come to an anchor,

)ppofitc the Illand of Wardhuys. Next day, the

^ind fettling, we proceeded to fea, ajiid held our

courfe to the north-eall. On the 31ft, we faw

the mountains of Greenland, at which time the

ind blew witii fuch violence, that we were
)bliged to feek ihelter under the fhore. A few

lays after we reached a good harbour on the

)aft of Borandia.

Scarcely had we entered the harbour before

^e efpied the two fhips which had been feparat-

jd from us in a ftorm, as previouily mentioned,

kit though they lay near us, and we anxioully

aflied to fend a boat on board, to learn the par-

oculars of their efcape, the gale was fo violent

[hat no communication could take place for

Iwenty-four hours. The impatience, on their

)art, to know our tranfa6tions was not lefs j and
foon as the wind would permit a boat to live,

|ne came off from each of them on board us,

rhen we embraced each other with the moft ex-

ravagant joy, as people who had found friends,

[horn the deep had been fuppofed to haye fwal-

[wed up,

A council being held, it was refolved, that a
iptain, a fupercargo, two accountants, twenty
[amen, and myfelf, all well ^rmed, ihould land
nth fome goods for traffic^ and explore the
]untr)%

[Purfuant to this refolution, we went on fliore.

Id afcended a hill to look for fome habitations;

[t perceiving none, we marched to a neighbour-
mountain, where we obferved five or fix per-

is among fome thorn bullies, who advanced
they perceived us making towards them,

leh they fled with precipitation. However,
Vol. XI, p imagining
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imagining their track would lead us to fome ril«

lage, we followed it; and as we defcended a
mountain^ we obfervcd fome huts in a valley be*

low. Directing our courfe thither, we faw thirty

or forty men advancing with darts and arrows, ini

hollile array, on the prefumption that we were]
enemies.

On this we made a halt, to confult whether!

we fhould return to the Ihips, or attack themJ
when one of the accountants propofed to meet
them fingly, and to let them know our bulinefsjl

and the reafon of our vifit.

This propofal being approved, he approached]

the natives, carrying with him two rolls of to-

bacco and a keg of brandy. When he camel

within hearing, one of them, who feemed to brj

the chief, called out in the Mufcovite tongue,j

who we were, and what we wanted. Being an-

fwered, that we were merchants come to trade!

with them, they aiTumed a friendly confidenceJ

bid him come nearer, and, to our mutual fatif<|

fadiion, we foon joined companies.

Thefe people, who were Borandians, were dill

fliorter in ilature than the Laplanders : their eyci

were (mall, like ferrets, and what is ufually called^l

the white, was of a reddifh yellow. Their head#
were large j their faces and nofes flat and broadf

and their complexions fwarthy. The women]
were not more captivating than the men j and

the drefs of both fexes was nearly (imilar. Thejl

have a cap, a jacket that reaches down to tha

Icnees, a straight pair of breeches and ilockingsi

all made of white bear-fkins, externally hairj|

Their fhoes were formed of the bark of a tree.

, In their manner of living, they roaft all ti

4Leih they obuin iu hooting, and eat it withou

' 'falll
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\lk\t. Fifh fupplies the place of bread. Their

common beverage is water, in which juniper

berries are infufed till they rot, and conimuni*

cate an agreeable flavour to the fluid.

Their huts are low and oval, and covered with

Ififli bones. The only light they have is admits

I

ted by the door. When thefe people can pro-

Cure brandy, they drink to great excefs j and the

Itnoft acceptable prefent that can be made thenii

|js that liquor or tobacco.

They loon exchanged their furs for all the

[brandy and tobacco we had brought with us 5

Und having flill a great quantity of valuable Ikins

[remaining, we perfuaded them to carry them to

the beach, to which they confented. When they

^nme in fight of the fliips, they fliewed marked
[admiration. Boats being fent from the iliips, a few
)f us attended fome of the Borandians on boards

rhile the reft remained on the fhore. The cap-

tain being apprized of their fondnefs for brandy,

llled out a brimmer for each, as foon as they got

m deck, and added a fmall prefent of tobacco,

m which they w^ere tranfported with joy.

Having purchafed their whole flock of furs, oil

(erms agreeable to both parties, we enquired if

there was any convenience for travelling in the

jountry, in order to trade. They anfwered in

the affirmative 5 but obferved, there was nothing
\o be had but furs. This was the commodity
ve wanted, and they aflurcd us, that we- might
icet with plenty for brandy, tobacco, and money.
As our commiflion was pretty extenfive, we

fngaged fome of thefe people to be our guides
ito Siberia, promifing them, befides the ftipu-

ited allowance, farther rewards, in cafe our tradft

V % ihould
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fhould be fuccefsful, and they acquit themfelvet

with zeal in our fervice.

TJie bargain being quickly concluded, the cap-

tain gave them another cup of brandy, and fcni

them on lliore to make preparations for the in-

tended journey. The report of their reception

was fo favourable, that their countrj'men foon

became friendly and intimate with us; and a lu-

crative trade was carried on between them and
the (liips.

In a few hours we were ready to fet out. Our
two Borandian guides had brought fix fledges,

drawn by as many rein-deer, to the water fide,
j

Thefe animals, being larger than thofe of Lap-

land, were able to draw two men each, and the

{

fledges were adapted to receive them.
It was finally fettled, that the fupercargo, the

two accountants, who could fpeak the Ruffian

language, myfelf, and a feaman from each fliip,

,

fliould put ourfelves under the guidance of the

Borandians. One of the fledges was laden with

tobacco, brandy, and cafti, to the value of three

i

or four thoufand pounds: in the reft we were

ditlributed according to our likings, fitting fo as

to face each other.

In eight hours, the rein-deer carried us twenty]

leagues, over hills and dales, and through feveralj

woods J but in all that extent of country we met

no human being. We then fi:opped at a village,!

where we baited our cattle with mofs, their ufual(

provender, and refrelhed ourfelves with fuch pro*

vifions as we carried with us. We drank at ai

neighbouring fpring, and having finilTied with al

glafs of brandy, we remounted our vehicles, and!

ia three hours more, perceived a large village atl

tkl
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the foot of a mountain, where we na(len6d co

take up our lodgings. The houfes here were

better built than what we had lately been ufed

to J
and we met with the fame hofpitable recep-

tion from our landlords as in Laplan^. Every

where, in thofe northern regions, brandy and to-

bacco are certain paiTports to friendfhip and at*

tention.

It will be obferved, that I have diAinguifhed

time into day and night, though, in reality, at

this feafon, the mn never fets. Having repofed

for fix or feven hours, we got up, in order to

trade with the villagers ', who, being informed of
our bufinefs, produced fome ikinsj but they

feemed lefs eager to part with them for brandy
and tobacco than their countrymen, nearer the

coaft.

Hunting is the only diverfion and employment
here. In fummer they kill game enough to fup-

ply them in winter. The flefli is prefejrved by
drying it in the fun, cutting it in pieces, and
Ifpreading it on the tops of houfes, which is the

only drelfing they beftow on it. They migrate
[from one place to another, are remarkably ftu-

pid, and have very difagreeable features. The
j

women, as well as the men, are dexterous hunt-
'ers. The former have their hair twifted and
hanging down on their fhpulders, and carry only
a iHck in their hands, fharp at one end, which
ierves as a defenfive weapon j while the men
jhave a quiver at their backs, and bows and ar-

jrows in their hands. Thefe are the chief diftinc-

I

tive marks of the fexes j for their drefs is nearly
the fame.

Having purchafed fuch furs as thefe people
Ifcad to feD^ fpr filyer and copper, we gave each of

P3 the
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the dealers a glafs of brandy, and remounted our
ilcdges. We now drove eight or nine hours be-

fore we came to any habitation. At lall, our
guides perceiving a few huts, made up to them,
but finding them deferted, we baited our cattle

and regaled ourfelves^ and then proceeded on our
journey.

During fifteen hours we faw neither inhabit-

ant nor hut j but we now overtook three hunters

at the foot of a hill, one of whom was drefled in

the Mufcovite ftyle, and feemed a man of fomc
confequence. His two companions were habited

like ourfelves 5 and carried at their backs various

kinds of furs. The chief had only fome whita

crows and fables ikins hanging from his girdle.

On approaching this party, one of our guides

flopped to converfe with the;m, and to our great

furprile got out of the fledge, while the ftranger

occupied his place. We were unable, at the

time, to account for thiscomplaifance; however,

we purfued our journey above an hour longer

through this defolate country, when, drawing
near the brow of a hill, we perceived feveral

houfes at the foot of it, built clofely together,

and had a diftant perfpe6tive of the fea.

When we arrived at the village, we flopped at

the houfe of the perfon who had taken our guide's

place J and foon found he was a man of authori-

ty, by his deliring the neighbours to regard us as

friends.

This village is named Vitzora ; the inhabitants

of which no fooner faw this gentleman in our

company, than they haftened to affift us. Our
friend foon bartered all his Ikins with us for

brandy and tobacco, except his fables, which he

did not dar« to fell without a licence from th^
|

czar,
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tiar. Thefe beautiful fu^ are refcrved for his

majefty, wherever they are procured throughout

his dominions, and it is highly dangerous for any

of his fubje^b to attempt a clundelline trade in

this article.

Having finiflied our traffic with this Borandiaa

chief, he fent two of his fervants round the village

to invite fuch of the inhabitants as had any furs to

difpofe of, to bring them to his houfe. Happy
to embrace the opportunity, they foon brought

an amazing number of all forts, except fables;

when our cargo becoming too bulky to be carried

in a fledge, we defired our lanalord to favour us

with the ufe of his bark to tranfport them to the

fliip. In this refpe6t too he obliged us, and re-

ceived a farther recompence iu brandy and to-

bacco.

The bark was built in the form of a gondola,

broad in the middle and fliarp at each extremity.

It was entirely con(lru6ted of wood, without ib

much as a nail about it. Into this veflel we put
jour cargo, and, as flie was about to put off, he
privately fliewed us thirty pair of fable fkins,

which were paid for in money, and flipped on
board immediately. In this, as in every other

cafe, we fee that impolitic reftraints tempt men
to evafions and fraud ; for though he ran the rifle

of being fent, with all his family, as flaves, into

Siberia, the love of gain prevailed over the dread
of dete6lion.

The bark being difpatched, the fupercargo and
accountants fat down to drink with the chief,

while I took a walk round the village, attended
by the two feamen. All the houfes were adorn-
ed, and artfully covered with fifli bones, and
jevery cranny in the wood, of which they were

conilruded^
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conftrudted, carefulljdlopped up with mofs. *fhc

doors, as is ufuai in uiis country, Svere built like

the mouth of ovens, and at the top of the houfes

were a kind of lattices to admit the light.

The inhabitants were very Ihort and fwarthy,

with few perfonal attractions. They all feemed
induftrious ; even the women and children were
bufily employed; fome in making fifhing nets

of the rind of trees, others in weaving fails, la'

fhort, all was adivity.

As we were now in a country abounding with

furs, and had not difpofed of half our commodi-
ties, it was agreed, we fhould proceed as far as

we found trade good, and our merchandife would
hold out.

Having come to this refolution, we fent back
our guides with three of the fledges, and letters

to the captains, to inform them of our fuccefs and

farther intentions. We then hired a barlj: to

carry us ta Petzora, the capital of a principality

of the fame name, on the north coaft of the Mus-
covite Sea. Our landlord was plea fed to eniibark

with us, and with a favourable wind, in fifteen

hours, we reached Petzora.

On our arrival at this place, we waited on the

collector of the cuftoms, who aflumes the title of

governor, and lives ia the caftle. He was dreflfed

in a robe of violet-coloured cloth, with a mixture

of red J and on being introduced to him, he treat-

ed us with excellent metheglin, brandy, and gin-

gerbread, the common collation in this empire.
,

As we knew this gentleman had the care of
j

the czar's fables, we alked him to fell us fomcj

and on his deliring to know how many we want-

ed, we told him we would take all he had on li-

beral terms. On this he conduced us to tht

warehoufe
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warehoufe, where he produced five zimmers, each

zimmer confifting of fifty pair. Some of them
were uncommonly beautiful, and wc ngreed to

give him for the whole one thoufand three hun-
dred ducats.

Having paid him the money, he gave us a

fumptuous entertainment of roafted wild fowl,

young rein-deer, and freih filh. After this re-

paft, we fat eight hours drinking brandy and
metheglin, which I qualified by eating, now and
tlien, a Mufcovy bifcuit. At length, however,

we all had more than enough, and lay down on
white bear-lkins to wafte the fumes of the liquon

After a few hours fleep, we arofe, when the go-

vernor immediately prefcnted us with a bumper
of brandy.

After breakfaft, being defirous to profecute our
journey through the country, our hoft ordered

one of his officers to accompany us, and we
ifpeedily procured as many furs, of various kinds,

as coft us four hundred ducats j half of which we
|paid in copper money, and the other half in gold

land filver.

We again returned to the caftle, and packed
[lip our furs in bales, with which one of the ac-

jcountants, attended by three Borandians, who
had been recommended to us, were fent oft* to

I

the fhip. Having difpatched this bufinefs, drink-

jing again commenced, and r.fter four hours co-

pious draughts, we compofed ourfelves to reft as

before.

Next day, our fupercargo requefted the gover-
nor would fupply us w'ith rein-deer to carry us
into Siberia. This favour he readily granted ;

and, at the fame time, fupplied us with a ftock

of
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of provifions fufficient for our journey to Papi-

nowgorcd, on the borders of that country.

After making due acknowledgments to the

governor for his many civilities, we got into our

fledges, and travelled through intricate unbeaten
ways, without feeing any living animal, lave four

white bears, for the fpace of fix hours. W«
then arrived at a fmall village, the inhabitants o^

v^hichwere all gone out on a hunting expedition.

Neverthelefs we alighted and refreflied ourfelvesj

and while we were thus employed, fix men, with
their wives and children, returned home.

Surprifed at feeing firangers, they were prepar-

ing to fly, when the governor's fervant, who ac-

companied us, allayed their apprehenfions, by af*

furing them, that we were friends and merchants

bound for Papinowgorod. On this, aiTuming cou-

rage, they came up and viewed us with the won*
der natural to men who have little intercourfe with

the reft of the-Vorld. We foon purchafed their

furs J and they furniftied us with fledges to carry

us to the mouth of the River Papinowgorod.

V Our progrefs now was through a country

dreary in the extreme, and by ways almoft im-

paflable, for the fpace of three hours. At th6

end of that period, on approaching a thick wood,

wo perceived five men drefled in white bear-flvin

long coats, each with a gun on his flioulder, a

pouch on one fide, and a knife and a flieath on

the other. As they made towards us, our guides

flopped the rein-deer, when the five ftrangers,j

being near enough to be heard, one of them la-

luted us in the German tongue, and exprcfled I

their \ifiih that they bad the lame liberty with
I
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Our liipercargo being a native of Lower Saxo-

ny, attraAed by the found of his own language,

entered into converfation with the ftranger, and

it was foon difcovered they had formerly been ac-

quainted. The fupercargo on this alighted out

cf bis Hedge, embraced him, and alked him the

caufe of his being in this country. He replied,

that he had been banifhed into Siberia for hunt-

ing fables,which is deemed a very capital offence,

Slid is fometimes puniflied with a long exile, but

feldom for lefs than three years.

While this conference was going on, having

attentively viewed the four companions of this

gentleman, I fancied I had fome knowledge of

one of them
J
but could not recolle6t who he

was, nor where I had feen him. The more I

looked at him, the more I was confirmed in my
opinion, that a former acquaintance had exifVed

between us ; and I could not forbear getting out

Qf the iledge to fatisfy my curioiity.

No fooner had I fet my foot on the ground
than the ftranger, remembering me better than I

clid him, ran and embraced mej and accofting

me in French, alked whence I came, and where

I was going. Still I was unable to call him by
liis name, when he told me he had often been in

my company at Stockholm. On this intimation

I immediately recognifed him, as a perfon to

whom I had heen under conliderable obligations,

in Sweden. He was a gentleman of Lorrain,

and had been lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of

Mufcovite horfe. Formerly he had endeavoured
to perfuade me to accompany him to Mofcow,
where he promifed to procure me an honourable,

and profitable employ -, hut I had declined his

ipropofal.

Whca
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"When I reflected on the appearance he ma^e

at that time, and the refped he challenged, both
from his poll and his ertate,and compared the for-

mer with his prelent fituation, I felt a fincere
forrow for the change. I embraced him with
the ardour of friendihip ; and aiking the caufe
of his difgrace : he informed me, that the czar,

fufpeding he had been lefs zealous in his fervica

than he might, had banilhed him to Siberia for

three years, and that he endured miferies in thia

country beyond exprelfion j being expofed to the

greatell dangers in hunting wild beafts for his

fablillence, to the rigours of the climate, and to

hunger, without any alleviation from others,

which it would be deemed criminal in them to

offer.

He faid,they were almoft daily attacked by wild
beafts, and that they frequently found great ditfi-

culty in defending them felves ; that they were,

moreover, condemned to fupply the czar's officers

with a certain number of fables, under the pe-

nalty of being feverely lafhed on the back, till the

blood flowed amain.

One of his companions had been receiver ge-

neral in one of the provinces of this extenfivc

empire, a fourth had been a major general, and

the fifth a man of confequence alfo. They all

united in deploring their misfortunes, and de-

clared that, as foon as the time of their exile was

expired, they would take care to get far enough
out of the reach of fuch tyrannical power.

We now fat down on the ground; produced our

bed provifions, and d^lired thefe unfortunate

men to partake with us. We even offered them
our affiftance to effectuate their efcapej but this

ikey allured as wa,s impradlcatble^ as they were
well
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rell known to all the governors of the forts and

)laces through which they muft pafsj and in

pafe of their being taken, the attempt would in-

rolvc us and them in certain deflru6tion. This

[cprefentation increafed our concern for their

fate, and wc all Ihed tears at the idea of their fuf-

;rings, and the duration of them.

Unwilling to part immediately with perfons in

fuch a difconfolate (late, fome of whom we had
Lnown in happier days, we propofed making a

lort Hay witn them, as our bufinefs did not

[onfine us to time. They received our propofal

^ith joy, and conducted us towards their huts in

In adjoining wood; adding, that their furs (hould

je at our fervice, except the fables; and that the

jmembrance of the happy hours they ihould now
>end in our fociety, would make months of foli-

idc glide away rai^ore pleafantly.

On approaching their habitations, for each had
feparate one, we found that neceffity had ren-

;red thefe unhappy men ingenious. They had
lilt them of fir, in a more lofty ftyle than any
[e had feen in this country; each contained

)ree apartments, and had lattices at the fides in*

;ad of windows. They flood fheltered by trees,

id the floors were fo neatly paved with fifh

)nes, that they looked as if inlaid with ivory.

To fecure themfelves from the wild beafls,

ley had dug a trench round their dwellings,

id palifadoed the iniide with pofls barred with
lbs, on the top of which were fpikes of fifli

)nes. Thus, when the gate was fhut, they
[e in a kind of a fortrcfs. They had all forts of
lilting and fifhing tackle, and a pretty good
)ck of fiilted rein-deer flefb, bifcuit, and me-
[eglin.

IVoL. XI. S Whilf
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While the reft of the company fat down to re-l

gale themfelves,! retired with my friend to his hut,

that we might converfe more freely. He related

his different adventures, and told me, that he in-

tended to return to Lorrain as foon as the period

of his exile was expired. Various other topics of

converfation were ftarted; among the reft he gavel

me a defcription of the nature of the country, and!

the manners of the inhabitants, which were moHl
uncivilized and inhofpitable.

"When we had exhaufted the topics of conver-

fation, we laid ourfelves down to reft, and next|
' morning I rejoined my companions.

At the requeft of thefe baniihed gentlemen]

we each of us now took a gun and went into the!

woods, to examine their fnares, and fee what preyl

liad been caught. Among us we killed about al

dozen white foxes, and fome grey martens 5 but!

faw none of the larger game ; and as we had re]

folved to purfue our journey in the afternoonj

we could not employ longer time in huntings but!

returned again to the huts, where we refreftied

ourfelves in the beft manner that fuch a fituatlonf

would allow.

Havirtg <irank plentifully, the gentlemen forc-l

ed us to accept feveral kinds of Ikins, for whicif

they would take no money. However, in ouJ

turn we prevailed on them to receive fome brandy

tobacco, and cloth, which we took care ftioulj

exceed the value of their prefent.

At parting we mutually ftied tears 5 and wiilij

ing them health and patience to endure thei[

exile, we took our leave with regret, mouute

9ur fledges, and purfued our journey with tbj

uCujl expedition*

I
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For the fpace of three hours we faw no habita-

tion of man. At laft we came to a fmall village,

where we purchafed fome furs, and then proceed-

ed on our way. We were now following the

courfe of the River, Petzora,on the banks ofwhich
are feveral villages, but all ofthem were not inha-

bited. Wherever we met with any of the natives,

we traded with them in an amicable manner.

At length we arrived at a ridge of mountains,

covered with perpetual fnow, where neither man
nor bead can exift. On both fides of thole

mountains, however, we faw vaft numbers of

white bears and wolves, which alarmed us not

a little, though, it is probable, that we commu-
nicated as much fear as we felt.

We were twelve hours in eroding this ridge,

over which our cattle drew us with difficulty j

but on reaching the defcent, we arrived at a vil-

lage, where the people wore linen fhirts, clofe

bulkins, and bear-lkin garments; and appeared

a little more civilized than thofe we had lately

been converfant with. They received us with
civility, alked our bufinefs, and, having fold their

ikins for ready money, hofpitably entertained us

on dried bear and wolf's fiefh, rice cakes and
brandy.

Having taken fome reft, we arofe and mount-
ed our fledges, dired'ng our courfe to Papinow-
gorod, which we reached in twenty hours. The
governor, being apprized of our arrival, fent for

us to his caftle, and made the neceifary enquiries

into our country and bufinefs. Our accountant,

who underftood the Mufcovite language, anfwer-
edhis quefl:ions fatisfadtorily. Finding we were
Danifli merchants, who had ventured fo far to

purchafe furs, he treated us in a very friendly

£ 2 manner^
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manner, and as a mark of his refped, fent for his

wife tc entertain us. Accordingly ihe made her

appearance with a bottle of brandy in one hand,

and a lilver cup in the other, followed by a maid'
fervant bearing a falver with gingerbread.

We faluted this lady according to the cuftom of I

the country, by bowing our heads. When, unty-
ing the knot of her fhift lleeve, flie let it fall to|

the ground, and the fupercargo taking it up, we
each of us kifled it. She then furled it up again I

with her left hand; and taking the bottle and cup
which ihe had fet down during this falutation,

prefented us with bumpers of brandy and Ibme
gingerbread, after this Ihe withdrew, and the go-

vernor regaled us with an excellent fupper.

The entertainment being over, we were con-

duced to lodgings prepared for us in the caftlejl

and, confidering the country we were in, found
very good beds. As foon as the governor was in-

formed we were up, he came to vifit us, bringing
|

with him the cuftomary morning draught of bran-

dy. After we had each of us taken one, the go-

vernor alked ifwe would purchafe his furs, which
we affented to, provided we could agree on th»

price.

The furs he produced for our infpeftion were
extremely well chofen, and though they had a

higher price affixed on, than any we had hither-

to bought, we had no reafon to complain of the

terms. Having paid for our purchafe, a fervant

was fent to invite the inhabitants to trade with

us, and while the fupercargo was dealing with

them, I took a walk round the town.
Papinowgorod is advantageoully lituated in a

fmall plain, in the midil of a fine country for the

climate, and near it flows a river well Hocked

with
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l^ith fiili. The houfes are generally low, and
fmeanly built of woodj and the ilreets are paved

[with timber laid clofe together.

The better fort of people wear a long cloth

:oat, reaching to their very toes, with clofe lleeves

|pf another colour, and breeches and (lockings of

the fame fabric. Their Ihoes, or rather boots, are

)f different-coloured leather, buttoned on the topj

l^nd their heads are covered with cloth caps, lined

ind bordered with ermine or fable.

The women are fair, and not unpleafing in their

features. Their hair is of a light chefnut colour,

langing down to the waift, and their head-drefs

[s an oval cap. Their upper garment, like that of
[the men, depends to their feet, and is made of red,

)lue, or violet-coloured cloth, lined with white
fox-lkin or fable. Round their waifts they have
broad girdle adorned with pearls. Their fliifts

ire of iine calico, with fleeves ruffled up from the

rrift to the fhoulders, fome ofwhich aire five ells

[ong, which bundle of finery, as it is efleemed,

)revents them from ufing the arms of their robes,

>therwife than as an additional ornament..

The Siberians are grave in temper,' robufl in

)ody, fwift, and very dexterous in the ufe of the

;rofs-bow. At the fame time they are ignorant,

lorofe, and jealous of their women, whom they
iither Jock up, or oblige to withdraw from the
)refence of ftrangrers.

Their religion is a flrange mixture of Chriflian

ind Pagan principles, daflied with much fuperfti-

jion. Their judicial proceedings, however, are
[quitable and terminated with much expedition.

^ere there are no pettifoggers who, under pre-

face of afferting the rights of the, diftreired> rob

E>3 them
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them with the greater impunity, or prey uponl

ignorant opulence : every court is a court of equity]

After purchafing all the furs at this place,!

which were enough to load more than onefledgeJ

and finding our merchandife and money not yell

expended, the fupercargo refolved to proceed far.|

ther, and then to return to the ihips through Sa«|

mojedia.

As our brandy, however, fell fliort, we pur.|

chafed a fupply of the governor, ^ho likewifcl

contrafted to furnifli us with provifions for twelvel

days more, and for fledges to carry us the remain-l

der of our journey. Having fettled all our dealJ

ings with this gentleman, we were obliged tol

fubmit to a debauch with him, without which it|

was impoflible to get away on friendly terms.

Setting out, we purchafed furs of the Siberiansl

as we proceeded, and in the fpace of a day's tra]

veiling, we crofled the Riphean Mountains, and

entered Samojedia, a defolate country full of ju-|

nipers, lirs, and other ar6tic produ6tions. Inftead

of grafs, it produces mofs; and in many placeil

was covered with fnow. To our no fraall terror]

we met with white bears, wolves, and foxes IbI

our way.
The Samojedes, in the Ruffian language, fignij

fies men-eaters. This denotes the barbarity o|

the natives; but it does not appear that the tern

can be applied to them in its worft acceptation]

They are rather ,miferable than criminal in theil

general modes of life. They have no towns; buj

live in tents or caverns, according to the feafonoj

the year. The fummer months they employ in

fecuring a (lock of fifh and flelh; and when winj

ter fets in, they retire to their fubterraneoiif

fcbodc^, where they live by lamp-light on tbj

wretchc
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rretched fare they have laid np. Though itn-

lured in the bofom of the earth, amidlt fmoke

md llench, for eight months in the year, they are

far from being difcontented with their fituation;

ind Olearius informs us, that they once fent two
)f their deputies to the court of Mofcow, who
told the czar, that if he knew the charms of their

:oantry and climate, he would certainly chufe to

:ome and live among them. This principle, {o

:ommon in human nature, of being attached to

lone's native foil, is the fource of many enjoy-

lents, and conceals the want of many comforts

;

jfor, as an elegant author remarks, " the croaking

[of frogs in one's native fens, is fweeter than the

lote of the nightingale in diflant climes."

On our afcending Mount Stolpen, whence iifues

the River Borfagatz,we arrived at fome huts, where
^e hailed, in order to refrefli ourfelves and our
:attlej and exchanged, with the inhabitants, bran-

ly for wolf, caftor, and other Ikins. They had
quantity of fables, which they could not be pre-

vailed on to part with on any terms, though our
jorandian guide endeavoured to perfuade them
there could be no danger of a difcovery, as we
,'ere not to pafs through any place where officerg

^ere empowered to fearch for prohibited goods,

in our return to our Ihips. All our arguments,
lowevcr, had no effcft till they were well primed
rith brandy, when they parted with their whole
jolledion.

Werepofed at one of the chief huts of the viU
lagej our landlord and his family fleeping with us
Ion bear-lkins without diftin6tion. Having en-
joyed a few hours reft, I was awakened by the
[noife our hoft made to roufe his domefiics and
|children^ all of whom went out. I had the cu-

riolit/
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riofity to follow them at a fmall diftance, when I

obterved them falling down on their knees, and

lifting up their hands and eyes to adore the fun,|

the obje6l of their worlhip.

The Samojedes are Ihorter and thicker than the]

Laplanders. They have, like them, large heads,!

flat faces, and a fwarthy complexion. They have!

little hairj and they cover their heads with al

round fur cap. Their ikin coat reaches down tol

their knees, and is fadened round their waifl with

a girdle. They have alfo breeches, flioes, and

Hockings made of the fame materials as their coatsJ

with the hair externally. Over their lliouldersi

they throw a black bear's-lkin, with the feet dan-

gling at the four corners. This cloak is placed!

obliquely on the left lide, that the right arm may

,
be more at liberty to ufe their bows and arrows.

On their feet they wear a kind of Ikates, two

feet long, with which they Aide with prodigious

fwiftnefs over the frozen fnow that inceflantly]

covers their mountains.

The women, if poffible, are lefs attractive thani

the men. They are capable of enduring great

fatigue, and afliduoufly breed up their children in

the ufe of bows, which they handle with great

dexterity. They are drefled nearly like the men,

except about the head. A lock of twilled hair

hangs down to their Ihoulders, at the extremity

of which is a knot formed of a long flip of bark,|

which depends to their very heels. In this con-

iifts their principal fii.ery. They hunt with theirl

hufbands, and are equally expert in the ufe of|

toeir weapons. Conjugal fidelity is flridly ob-

fefved, and the punilhment annexed to a viola-

tion of it^ on either fide^ is capital.

Having!
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Having traverled the province of Samojedia,

id trafiiccd as we proceeded, after twelve daya

mrneying from Papinowgorod, we again rraclu'd

ic coafl of Borandia, without any memorable
;ciirrence. Having put our goods on board, and
[ifcharged our Borandian guide, we embarked^

id foon after weighed andior.

We now left the coaft of Borandia with a fair

,'ind, and next day brought to near the fliore of
tembla, where we obferved about thirty perfons

(roftrate on their knees worlhipping the fctting

m. A confultation took place, how we could

)cn an intercourfe with thofe people j as it was
)nje6tured they were more favage and ihy than

ly we had yet feen. It was refolved to fend out

iree long-boats, with ten men, well armed, in

ich, that, in cafe of an attack^ we might be pfe-

lared for the event.

On this fervice I was one. When we were
[ithin fome diftance of the Ihore, the favages got

from their devotion, and, dilcharging their

[rows at us, fled with furpriiing fwiftnefs.

No fooner had we reached the fliore, than we
[nded, and purfued the route they had taken, in

)pes of making fome of them our prifoners

;

ht we found it impoflible to overtake them j

\ough we continued the purfuit till we ap-

foached fome fnowy mountains.

Advancing flill farther into the country, we
Ime to a rifing ground, on which was ereded a
jece ofwood very rudely carved in the figure of
Iman ; and before it were two of the natives, or^

leir knees, with their arms lying by them. This
jol was called Fetizo, and was an obje6t ofador-
ton, as well as the fun. The moment thefe de-

btees perceived us^ they fled to an adjoining

wood
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woo4 of firs : and, as night was drawing on,

difcontinued our purfuit.

Finding it impoffible to have any commerciJ

intercourfe with the Zemblians, we direded oj

courie towards the Straights ofWeygats, to catd

fea-horfes. Keeping near the fhore, we launchj

our long-boats, with eight harpooners in eaclj

befides the rowers. For three days we had
fuccefsj but, at laft, obferved two prodigiod

lilh approaching us, one of which had a larj

horn in his forehead : "^hen the harpoons weij

thrown at him on all fides, and the ropes, to whid

they were fadened, let loofe, while the boats rJ

tired, to be out of the danger of his flruggling.|

At lall the fifh, which was a fea-horfe, comii]

to the furface of the water, a oroof of his bein

cxhaufted, the men drew it to them with tlj

ropes, and cutting off its head, threw the be

into the fea, as being neither fit for food nor oij

The teeth and horn, however, of this animal

extremely valuable} the former being equal

ivory, and fuperior in the permanence of ij

whitenefs. The horn was ten feet long, and veil

heavy : from the root, which was as thick as|

man's leg, it gradually tapered to a point.

One of the boats coming too clofe to the oiU

fi(h, and not retreating with fufficient ipeed, hsj

the misfortune to be overfet by the violent laH

ing of his tail. By this unfortunate accident n

men were drowned j neverthelefs, the fifh

taken -, a poor compenfation for the lofs he bij

occafioned.

We were now four days without feeing a*]

more of thofe animals, and were preparing

quit our ftation, when we perceived four vei|

large fea-horfe^ three of which we had the go

fortuij
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Irtune to fecure ; but they were all deftitute of

[e horn in the forehead. Soon after, we caught

iree more, one of which had a horn.

Ill a few hours after this fuccefs, we efpied

^ree others, and fecured one, each of whofe great

;th weighed twenty-nine pounds. In addition

thofe, we caught five more fea-horfes, before

\e quitted this ftation. -

At laft, perceiving our fport to fail, we t( ok
le advantage of a north-eaft vvind,5to fail towards

^eygats, in hopes of palling thofe ftraights. We
iirfued our courfe with little interruption for

lirty-fix leagues j but the immenfe bodies of

:e now blocked up our paflage ; hence the ap-

jllation of weygats, which fignifies impaflable.

Coming to an anchor on the eaftern coaft of

^embla, one of the feamen landed, when, a bear

)proaching him behind, ftruck him down with

fs paw, and would have devoured him, had not

[is aflbciates iliot and killed the animal outright,

'his accident; deterred the reft of the mariners

rem venturing on fhore.

In a ihort time, three bears fwam up to the

ides of the veflels, and attempted to come on
[oard J

but though we cut off the paws of one
rith our hatchets, and Ihot the fecond with a
lulket, the third got upon the deck, but was
)on difpatched, as were two more, which were
dimming towards us.

This reception, we flattered ourfelves, would
iave prevented any more from attempting to
loard us } but, a few hours after, ten or twelve
[dvanced as far as the ice would cr.rry them, and
len committed themfelves to the deep, and
^lade dire6tly for the fhips. On this occalion

i^e ufed our firearms^ with fuch fuccefs^ that not

.1 ono
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one of them efcaped. However, others purfuinJ

the lame courfe from the neighbouring raounf

tains, and, being unwilling to continue expofei

to fuch hourly attacks, we weighed andftoodcd
to the weft coatt of Zembla, and, with fome dif.)

fcuity and danger, got clear of the Straights of

Weygats.
/ At the mouth of this ftraight is an iflandj

which appeared very verdant, being covered witj

firs and junipers. One of the failors, landing

here, faw a very large bird, which was too un-|

wieldy to fly. On receiving this information,

delired permiflion to take a party to hunt thefej

birds, and to make difcoveries. We foon kilki

about fixty of them by various means of deftruc-|

lion, and afterwards carried them on board.

We found our game was penguins. They hav«

a fharp beak, under which commences a j^, ile

J

that reaches down to their bread, in the f..r.

an urinal. They are of a brown colour, uiJ

web-footed. Their flefh was very palatable, ex{

cept that it was too fatj however, we feafted!

more heartily on it, than we had done during th^

whole courfe of our voyage.

Having ftaid at this ifland two days, we failed

with a favourable wind, and in about thirtyl

hours, arrived at the cape, where we had forj

itierly feen the Zemblians worfliipping the fun;

whom we again found employed in the fame rej

ligious exeroife.

As his Daniih majefty was folicitous to havd

an accurate account of the produce and climata

of Zembla ; and, for the better obtaining this iiij

formation, had ordered the officers to bring of

"Tome of the natives, we refolved, if poffible, td

effeduate his wilhes. For this purpofe, third

ycrfonJ
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ierfons, in which number I was one, were or-

lered to land in the long-boat; but, we had
fccfcely got over the ihip's fide, when we defcri-

a Zemblian in his boal, ' who, feeing us ap-

)roach, rowed fo faft, that it was impolfible to

)vertake him ; a'^id no fooner had he fet his foot

m Ihore, than he threw his boat over his flioul-

ier, and fled with as' much fwiftnefs, as if he
felt no encuraberance,

However, we purfaed him up a hill, which we
faw him mount; but hp quickly got out of out
^ght. We therefore gave over the purfuit j but
IS we were returning to 'the ihipsi we perceived

two Zemblians farther out at fea, who immedi-
itely made for the rocks and promontories, in

)rder to conceal themfelvesj but we plied our

)ars fO':ibrilkly, that we furrounded them befor6?

^hey could reach the Ihore, when, feeing no pof-

ibllity of efcape^they fet up a moft hideous

They happened to be a male and female, drefled^

the Ikins of the fea-calf, with the hair out-

wards. Their waiftcoats were compofed of two
ans joined together, with the tails dangling,

Iheone behind an4(^the other before, down to

[heir knees. Their 'drawers were very ftraight,

.he man feemed to be about fifty years of age,

|nd had no hair on his head, but a round chefnut-

Coloured beard fhaded his mouth. The woman,
rho feemed to be about thirty years old, had her
irs and nofe bored; and piendants of blue Hones
hanging from them. Her hair was twifted, and
[angled on her ihoulders.

The features of both were extremely difagrefv

Ible. Their voices were fqueakingi and their

Voi.XI. F breath
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breath very ofFenfivc, pcrhi^ps from the tiaturc of|

their food.

We took them intp one of our boats, and I

brought off that in wjbich they were cairried. U\

was conftrufted of tjie rib-bones of fifti, very ar-

tificially joined, and neatly covered with fiili-

ikins fewed together. It was fifteen feet k)ng,|

9nd two feet and a half wide. The rowers were

iliut up in it as high as their wai0s, by having a

jglh-ALin drawn over it, dnd two apentures to iit|

their ihapes, fo that it was proof lagainft the ad-

iniflion of water, , ; . . .

In thefe can.oes they cxpofe thcmfelvcs, in thel

roughell weather, to all the dangers of the feaj

without the leaft fear, , : ; ; ,

We attempted, by friendly figfts, tomake theral

4ifcovfcr where their habitations lay^rlbut wol

cither could not gain their confidence fufificicntlyJ

or could not underfiand them. This induced m
to try to get more of tbefe people in our poffef-f

£on, hoping they might pi^ove lefs ftupid> andl

more communicative. Accordingly,, thirty of uJ

landed^ with feveral days provifions, aind divided!

into two companies, each well armed, Advanol
ing a moderate difUoce from each other, andl

Jiiding ourfelves in caverns >under the rocks, wtt|

polled fentinds to apprize us of the approach oi

any of the natives, whom we intended to feis

isnd compel thepi to qondu^ us to their abodes.

Two days elafped without any difcovery : atj

iaft, one of our fentinels gave notice, that two

!^rpblians wei>;e defcending a hill towards the

fea-fide. On this, we divided ourfelves into par«|

tks, and'the poor natives foon fell into the fnare,|

^Mhout fui^e^ting aoy tyeachcjy j till one of ou^

cpxnpanic
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[companions discharging his fufee/ we all mad6
our appearance. The lavages^ finding it impo(>

liible to fly, were eafily taken.

Their garments weic made of penguin's ikinSi,

[with the feathefs outwards. They had llraight

breeches, which reached to the knees, and a kind

of waiftcoat, thefleeves of which reached only to

J
their elbows. Their heads were covered with

[(conical caps/and their ftockings were niade of

feal ikin. •

Though there was no diftinftion in their dreffei

I

we foon perceived that one was a man and the

other a woman. The man appeared to be about

I

twenty-four years of age : he had neither beard

nor hair on his head. At his back hurlg a qui-

ver filled with arrows ; on his Ihoulder was aa
{ax, and in one hand he held his bow.

The woman feemed to be about twenty, and
[held a dart in her hand. Her hair hung down in

two twilled locks on her flioulders : Ihe had blufe

jiireaks on her forehead and chin, and her ears and
nodrils were bored, and adorned with blue pen*

pdants.

Having got thefe people in our pofleflion, "we

jufcd all pomble means to prevail on them to (hew
m where they lived, but without effed. They

I

were as untraftable and fullen as our former cap^-

[tivesj and we carried them on boards without

|bei]!)g able to make any farther difcoveries.

When we introduced them to their felloM^*

Iprifoners, we found they were acquainted, though
the difference in their drefs indicated that they

Iwete of different tribels. Thefe Zembliahs were
the moft defpicable of the human race I ever be-

I

held. Their features were forbidding> and even

F 2 theit
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their walk, which was a kind of waddling mo»

lion, did not fet them off to greater advantage.
Being habituated to the limple beverage ofl

water, we could never prevail on them to drink

^ny beer J nor would they taflfe bread, or faltl

meat. They fometimes took a little brandy, but|

the very fmell of tobacco naufeated them.
Summer being now far advanced, it being the I

latter end of Auguft, and the cold fetting in, M8
thought of returning home ; and weighing, wc|

held our courfe accordingly j but the wind Ihift-

ing, obliged us to make the coail of Greenland,!

when we fell in with a French and a Dutch fleetj

engaged in the whale-fi(hery.

Thefe fhips feldom lie far from the fliore, as{

the whales are commonly found, like the fea-

horfes, in the vicinity of land. When caught,!

they are cut to pieces j and the blubber being

taken out, is put into large kettles and melted on

the iliore. During our Say here, I faw a fingle

whale, which yielded three hundred and fifty
|

pounds of bone, betides a proportionable quan<-

tity of oil.

Our arrival at this place proved very fortunate!

for our Zemblian prifoners, who had long pined

for the enjoyment of whale-fat 5 our ftock of

which was wholly exhauded. On their account
|

we here took in a frefh fupply. > =

Having ftaid two days on this coaft; we pro-

ceeded on our voyage with a favourable wind;

I

but, being foon overtaken by a ftorm, we made
for the coaft of Iceland. On our approaching that

idand, we heard a dreadful noife, like the firing

of feveral pieces of ordnance; after which we

faw fiames< iifue in '\bundance from the crater q(|

Mount Hecla.
So!
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So many rocks lined thecoafl> and the fea ^as

Ifo extremely rougb, that we were afraid of ven-

turing within a league of the land. We there-

Ifore fleered for Cape Heri, under which we an-

chored in fafety.

Iceland, fo called from the coldnefs of its cli*

I

mate, is a large ifland in the Northern Ocean,

I

fubjed to Denmark. Agriculture is fcarcely at-

tended to here, though evident traces of the

[plough Ihew th. - corn was formerly raifed in thig

country.

This ifland 1$ mountainous and Hony, but af-^

fords excellent pafturage. Large quantities of

butter are made here, which, for want of cafks, if

piled up in the huts like heaps of mortar. In

winter they feed their horfes and other cattle on
dried fiih, and thus make up for the deficienciei

of natural food> by artificial iupplies.

The inhabitants in general live near the fea-

fhore or rivers, for the conveniency of fifhing and
pafturagej and hetice the interior parts of the

country are almoft a defert. The language is a
dialed of the ancient Runic j and, according tQ

Wormius, the pureft now fpoken.

Soon after the fhips were fecured, a party of ut.

landed at the village of Heri, whence we proceed-

ed to Kirkdbar, a town of fome confequence,
where we met with feveral DaniQi merchants,,

who exprelfcd much furprife at the interview^

and entertained us in the mofl hofpi table ftyle.

From thofe gentlemen we learned, that there had
been fo terrible an earthquake the preceding dayi
that they expefted to be fwallowed up alive.

The captain and others of our company ex-
prefling their delire to fee the curiofities of the
ifland; the principal merghdUt at K.irkebar very

f« Qbligi/iSl/
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obligingly ordered horfes to be got ready for as

many as wiihed to furvey the countrj'. Of this

number I was one. Our party confifted of eight

men on horfeback : the remainder preferred drink-

1

ing to the gratification of their curiofity,

. The merchant furnilhed us with one of his fer-

vants and two natives for our guides; nor did he

forget to provide us with ftores for our excurfion.

We travelled two days through rugged and unfre-

quented paths, when at laS we found ourfelves

2ibout five miles from Mount Hecla, and perceiv-

ed the ground firewed with afhes and pumice
Hones, over which we proceeded to the foot of the

mountain.
The weather being now very ferene and calm,

and feeing no fiames iiTue from the top of the

volcano, we refolved to afcend its fummit; but

our guides informed us, that ifwe advanced far-

ther we ihould be in danger of falling into pits,

and of being fufibcated with the fumes excited

by the fubterraneous fires. On this reprefenta-

tion,^llthe company, except myfelf, declined pror

ceeding any farther. Having founded the guides,

and finding them willing to wait for me, I dif-

mounted, and boldly ventured forward;, together

with a Daniih merchant, whom curipfity had at-

tached to the psirty.

In a ihort time we faw a large fiight of crows

find vultures, which had their nefis in the top of

the mountain. Having afcended alpout half a

league, we felt the grqupd quake under us, and
heard a terrible noife in the bowels oif the earth,

which feemed ready to burft open. At the fame
time, chinks appeared on all fides, out of which
iifued a bluifii fiame, emitting a ftrong fufifocat*

ing fmell of burning fulphur.

Thin
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This fight made u» delifi from any attempt to

idvance farther: we were feniible of our danger;

ind immediately turned back to avoid it. But
Ifcarcely had we got thirty yards, before a black

cloud of fmoke ascended out of the mountain,

^hich obfcured the light of the fun, and conceal-

ed us in pitchy darknefs.
.

Every ftep we took increafed our alarm, for

)ehind us canoe flames of fire, fhowers of afhesj,

ind pumice llones that fell as thick as hail, ae-

bompanieu with the moil tremendous founds. In
Addition to this, we every moment expected tha£

[he earth would open and fwallow us up, which
Idded wings to our flight, and refolution to our
Ixertions to efcape from the dangers into which
^n idle curiofity had thrown us.

; Xn about fifteen

linutes we reached the bot;tQm of the mountain,
/here oiir companions,were waiting for us. At
;eing us running fo fallj an4 ^8 black as if we
iad been covered with foot, they burfl: .put into ^
|t of laughter; but their mirth was fqon changed
ito concern, on finding us both 4rop down
)eechlpfs, immediately as we halted. , •

By the supplication of vinegar to ourtemplesi^

[oftrils, and hands, we were foon brought to our-!

jlvesj and a glafs of canary afterwards completed
le cure. On recovering our ftrength and fpirits,

^e related ouradventures, and our afTociates con-

|ratulated us on .our efcape; ,

We now proceeded tq.vifit two fprlngs, at

^elve miles diftance from the mountain ; one of
^hich is always boiling, and the other (6 cold,

iat it is faid to convert every thing put into it

Ito iron. About one hundred yards fron? the
)ttom ofMount Hecla; we found a pumice flone

large as a hogfliea^l, whjcli h^d been lately

tbravva
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thrown out hy the volcano; when our guides qm
ferving our furprife at its magnitujde, told us it|

was nothing unufual to fe<^ ilones of much fupe{

rior dimeniions produced from the fame caufe.

After riding about three hours^ we drew near|

to the fprings^ which are about thirty yards dif<

tance from each other. We firft vifited the coldl

bne^ into which I put a fmall cane I carried in myl

hand^ ahd was furprifed, on taking it out again,tol

fee the end which touched the bottom metamorj
|>hofed into iroi^ *.

From this i(J)dt we proceeded to the boiling

fountain, where we faw a number of what ap«|

peared to be red fowls, about the fize of duckJ
playing in the water j but as we approached^ theyl

dived to the bottom, and did not make their ap{

piearatice again till ^e had retired.

From this fpring we travelled to the fea fidj

Within a mile or two of which we heard dolefull

founds, not unlike the cries 6f perfons in dillrefsl

Our ignorant guides weire anxious to imprefsnj

with the belief, that the founds we heard were the

lamentations of the damned, Who, when the devil

had rOafted them in the flames of Hecla, plungel

them among the ice on the coaftj and thus alterJ

namely tormented them with the extremes of hjeail

and cold. On our arrival at the fhore, however)

we found thole imaginary complaints were occaj

i5oned only by the agitation of the ice and waj

ter, violently impelled agaiafi the rocks by tbj

wind.

* Our attthor xnuft itertainly have mlfiakcn a ferruginous h

cruftation on the cane, for the Sibftance of iron itfelf : th: ac^

tual convenion of wood into iron is ixnpofiibk^ by any patvn

or arfci^cial iseajuy
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Having made our obfervations on every thing

:urious, we returned to Kirkebar on the l()th of

;ptember, and in a few hours went on board*

^here we found the governor of the ifland, ^c-

:ompanied by the Biihop of Skalholt> who hear-

ing that we had been at Zembla^ were deiirous to

fee and converfe with us.

As Iceland abounds in pastures, it nourifhes a

rreat number of cattle. A certain herb, named
faltophe, is faid to be fo particularly grateful to

(hefe animals, that it is necelfary to reftrain them
from eating too much qf it, left they ihould burft,

i'he fiekls have a verdant and pleafant afpeftj

mt the north-weft wind blows with fo much vio-

mce and inten(ity of cold, that grain can never

|e brought to any perfeftion in this climate.

The Icelanders for the moft part live In caverns

|ewn out of tiiQ rock, or in huts conftrudted in

le fame manner as in Lapland. Their beds are

)mpofed of hay or ftraw, upon which they lie in

leir ufual clothes, covered with Ikins; one bed
prving for a whole family. »

Both men and women are very difagreeable in

leir perfons> and have fwarthy complexions.,

fhey are drefled like the Norwegians, in the Ikins

the fea-calf, with the hair outward, and ufe

fckcloth inftead of linen. They chiefly fubiift

filliing. The food of the poor is very coarfe,

mfiding of a fort of ftock-flfti pounded with a
[one, very indifterent butter and cheefe, and no
ther drink but water,; milk, or whey. -Yet on
lis hard fare many of them arrive at a very ex-
bnded age, without having recourfe to medicine.

JMoft ofthem pretend to witchcraft, and are faid

worfhip the devil under the appellation of "JCp^

ild, who^ it is pretended, frequently appears to

. ' : them
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tbcim in a human iliape. They have alfo a kindl

of houfehold gods, rudely cut out of a piece o(

wood. This idol they adore in private, and hide

it from the Lutheran minillers, who endeavour to|

inftru6t them in Chridianity.

Three days after we came on board, we found al

favourable wind for fetting fail j and ihaping ou{

courfe to the fouth fouth-eaft, we arrived in fafety

tit Copenhagen, where, having faluted the caille

we immediately went on fhore.

His Danifh majelly being informed of our arj

rivali -and that we had fome Zemblians in ouJ

train, commanded us to bring them to court]

where they attraded as much notice as if thtjf

had been natives of another world. The k'm

liimfelf was pleafed with the iingularity of tbeiJ

drefs, and their perfonal appearance. He order]

ed the ileward of his houfehold to keep them witli

<;are> to maintain them well, and to have theo

taught the Danifh language; in hopes of profitin||

by the information they might be able to give.

We were enjoined to give an account of thj

f<^eral places we had vifited, the manners of thj

people, and their modes of life, and having an

fwered his majefty in a fatisfaftory manner,
"were difmiifed. We next waited on our owner

who found the returns we had made would
Klghly to their advantage.

Th^ nature of this expedition, which unvtd

tranfa6tions by fea and land, does not require an]|

fupplemental remarks. Commerce was the ob

j^6t prjnoipally in tiew j ftnd our author has giv^j

us as much infight into th6 manners of the people

"i^lth whom he was conterfant^ as could be e^^J

pe6ted front his iitnation.

TRAVEl



TRAVELS AND VOYAGE

OP

m- JOHN THEVENOT,

FROM ITALY

TQ

CONSTANTIInOI'LE,

INTERSPIRSED WITH OCCA32;oi«^itL t.kU^^Yi^^

/*.

' \/"r

'HERE were two gentlemen of the fame fiX"

name, gnd of the fame family* dUtinguif)ied

U travellers, who have frequently berm coh/ound-

|d together. The Chriftian nao^c of the eict^jf

ras Melchefidec: he was a celebrated writer of

ravels rather than a traveller himfelf, for he
|ever exceeded the limits of Etaope; and w.i?.

[fterwards promoted to the office of librarian to

mis XIV. King of franoe. He died at laft of
rigid an abftinence, which he Mattered him-

jlf would have cured an ague, in the feventy-

|rft year of h\s, ag^,.

John Theviirioc probably imbibed a defire of
ravellicg from the pnrfuits of his relation Mel-
lefidec. At an early age he ftrongly felt this

liSoDy to gratify'which he went to Rome« where
be
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he accidentally fell in company with the celeJ

brated M. Herbelot, the greateft oriental fcho.|

lar of his age. From him lie caught frefli fuel tol

feed his predile6tion for travelling, and refolvedl

to penetrate into the remoteft parts of the eaftj

not \yithout the hopes of having this diflinguifhl

ed perfon for his companion. Some family m
fairs, however, pervented Herbelot from immedif
ately joining him; and Thevenot having made all

due preparations^ was anxious to be gone> ex<|

pelting to meet his friend at Malta.

Accordingly on May ift, 1665, he left Rome, in

order to embark at Civita-Vecchia on board Ihel

galley commanded by Count Gaddi. In fevenj

da^s after they fet fail, they arrived at Meflina inl

Sicily, a port fafe by nature, and rendered beaiii

tiful by many elegant palaces round it. The filkl

trade renders the town very richj but there are]

no inns for travellers, who are obliged to take up

their relidence in a wretched tavern near the harJ

hour *. All kinds of provilions are cheap> but|

the wines, though Jftrong, are not good.

The llraights are rendered dangerous by th{|

Scylla and Charybdis of antiquity, concerninj|,

v/hich fo many line fables are invented. Navil

jgation, however, being now better underftoodj

they are lefs formidable than they once were]

Scylla is a rock near the callle of Scyllio, on tli|

Italian ihore. Charybdis is the meeting of two

contrary eddies or currents, which,by claihing onJ

lagaind the other, make ?. noife like the barking

of dogs,.and by whirling the velTels round> foi

times fuck them to the bottom.

* It muft be recoUefled, that this defcription of Sicily ap'

plies to the time at which Xheveaot wrote, and i)9tto the prcj

lent period. . _
f

$icil
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Sicily is of a triangular form, each angle mak-

ing a cape. One is named Difaro, anciently Pe-

lorus; the fecond Palfaro, the Pachinis of anti-

quity } and the third is called Bocho, heretofore

Lilibaeum. This laft is but three miles didant

from Italy, from which it is feparated by a dan-

gerous ilraight, known by the appellation of the

Pharobf Meffina.

Sicily is the moft confiderable ifland in the

Mediterranean, both for extent and fertility : it

produces plenty of corn, excellent wines, and
other neceflaries of life, which in former times

?rocured it the name of the Granary of Rome.
t contains many handfome and rich townsj but

is much annoyed by the eruptions of Mount Gi-

bello, or iEtna, and is alfo fretjuently vilited by
earthquakes. The king of Spain appoints a vice-

roy, who alternately relides at Palermo and Mef-
fina.

The Sicilians are revengeful, haughty, and jea-

lous, efpecially of the French, whom they fufpe^t

of bearing in mind the Sicilian vefpers, fo well*

known in hiftory. They have always daggers by
their fides, both when they go abroad and at home.
From Medina, Thevenot coafted along by Syra-

cufe, the birth place of Archimedes. He next
made the lile of Malta, anciently Melita, fo call-

ed from the abundance of its honey.

Malta is a low illand with a rocky foilj never-

thelefs it produces excellent fruits, but little corn,

which is obtained from Sicily. The air is difa-

greeably hot in the day, and the mofquitoes are as

intolerable in the night. From the whitenefs of

I

the chalky rocks, head-achs and fore eyes are fre-

quent among the natives. No Y^noinous animals

Vol, XI. Q are
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are found in this iile^ which is attributed to St.

Pat^Vs benediction.

The people are numerous, of a brown com-<^

plexion, and a very revengeful difpoiition. Th^
women are not deilitute of beauty, and are very

familiar. Arabic and Itsilian are comtmonly fpoken

tere-

Malta has feveral ports and ereeks. In the

great port, as it is called, all the gallies of the or*

der are laid up, and all the velTels that touch on
the ifland, to make any Aay, enter here. The
port of Marfamouchet is uied for fhips to per««

form quarantine in, before they approach the

town, and alfo for the Corfairs that are unwilling

to lofe time by proceeding to the great port.

When the King of Spain had made a prefent

of this ifle ^o the knights of St. John of Jerufa-

lem. Sultan Soliman refolved to extirpate them;
but the Turks were obliged to withdraw after a

memorable invellment.

The knight^i being freed from their enemies^

irefolved to build a new town. Accordingly they

pitched on the tongue of land where the caflle of

§t. £rme ftands. The great matter, John la Va-
letta, laid the hrfl ftone in March 1506, dnd from

him it was called Valetta. It has fince been

firongly fortified, and proves a barrier between
the Mahometans and the Chrillians. It has only

t^^o gates, one of which leads to the port and the

^ther into the country. Here are feveral churches

;

but that of St. John is the chief. It is a large

ilrudture, beautifully paved with marble, and

gdorned with many colours taken from the infi-

dels. In this church they pretend to have man/
felics, fuch as St. John 3aptill's right hand^ and

Others^ lefs notoriety.

There I
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iTherc are feveral ca^pital buildings in Valctta,

|)articiilarly the palace of the great knafter of the

oirder^ in which is a magazine of arms for fortjr

thoufand men^ all kept very clean and in high
order.

Leaving Malta, our traveller failed by the lAe

of Sapienzaj and having weathered Cape Mata-
pan, came to an anchor in the Bay bf St. Nicholas

in the Ifle of Cerigo. Cape Matapan is a pro-

montory of the Morea, and one of the extreme
points of Europe. It was formerly named Tena-
nis.

Cerigo is the firfl ifland in the Archipelago i it

is iixty miles in circumference, and five from the

mainland. The Venetians, who are mailers of
it, keep a flrong garrifon here^ becaufe it is a pais

of iinportatice.

The iflands of the Archipelago, anciently teitn-

ed the iEgean Sea, are comprifed by geographers
under two general names : the Cyclades and the

ISporades. The firft lie in a kind of circle round
I>elos J the latter &re more fcattered.

From Cerigo, he failed to Zia, formerly CeoS.

It is fhaped like a horfe-lhoe, and is fifty miles iH

circumference. From Zia he prbceeded to An-
dra, anciently Andros, which is reckottcd one of
the mofl fertile iflatyd^ in this groupe. It produces
almod every neceifary^ and large c[Uantitie8 'oi

£lk, in whieh the natives carry on a confiderable

trade.

In this ifle lire a great number of Greek
churches, whi^h are under the gbvetnment and
difcipline of a bilbop. The Latins have alfo a
bifhop here^ ^hd 2i cathedral dedicated to St. An-
drew.

GZ The
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The Turks difpofe of the temporalities of this

ifle, and are troublefome neighbours to the Chrif-

tians. The inhabitants have a native civility,

are fond of good cheer ian4 diverfions, and the

women are beautiful and chafle. Neither phyfip

cian nor furgeon is known here, but when they

are ill, they betake themfelves to the mercy of

God, as their fole remedy.
. From this ifland, Thevenot failed by the Ne-
gropont and other i{lands\ to Troy j where there

are ftill confiderable remains of that ancient and
famous city : though the learned fay, that what
are now to be feen, are only the ruins of fomc
buildings ereded by the Romans, long after the

deftru6tion of Troy ^•. From thence, he pafled

the mouths and entered the channel of the Hel-
Jefpont, and failing between the caftles of the

Dardanels, came to an anchor. The Dardanels

are two caftles, built to command the Hellefpont,

by Mahomet II. The one ftands in Europe, oa
the very fite of Seftos, and the other in Afia, on
the fpot where Abidos was built. Thefe forts

are the keys of Conftantinople, for though they

are two hundred^, paces diftant, no (hip can pa^
them without leave. At this place all (hips from
Conftantinople are fearched for contraband goods

and ftigitive (laves. The loves of Hero and Le^

ander immortalize the fpot. . » ,

Fropa. the pardanels, pur tr^iveller proceeded to

Gallipoli. The Greeks, who dwell here, chiefly

fubfill by retailing brandy. The town has a

tower and arfenal 5 but is thinly peopled.

* Some of the; learned even difpute the exlilence of fa^h 9

place as Troy j and certainly in the time of Thevenot, no ?c-

pmai of that celebrated xity could be feen.I DepartiDifl
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HepSLTiitit thcrtce, he palTed the Ifle ofMatthb"

f^, ^<rhidh ^ivCs tiariie to the fea that wis formerly

called the Propontis j and failing albiig by the Se-

raglio, taxkie to a^n anchor at Galata, the port of
Conftantinople. The Tea of Marmora is abotit

one htindi-ed ^tid tWfchty Gferman leagues in com-
pafs, and the climate on its iliores is fo temperate,

fhat it is neither fubjeA to the extremes of heat

jior cold, whicli, together with the communication

by fea, renderi' this cbuntry very deiirable j and
once it was ^ell adorned with famous rities,

ibnie of "\Vhofe ruins flill evince their fornier

fi)lendor. On the Aflan flde ftobd fehizico, built

l^ the Argonauts, five hundred years befote Rome.
It now exhibit^ only frightful ruins.

.

Ni6e, named Ifnich by the Tulfks, is memora-
ble fbr the firft general ChHftiah council, it
ftands dt the extreniity of a bay in a fine platp^

find is eilcompaffed by a wall, full dfi'ourtd turrets.

The pity is large, and the ftrcet" re neat, con-
fainihg at lead ten thoufand inhaditants, compof-
cd of Greeks, Jews, and Tprks, whb carry on an
exteniive trade with Conftantinople. Here are

fnany retnaihs of Pifgan and Chriftian antiquities,

but they are all miferably defaced by the Turks.
Nicomedia, next to Conftantinople, enjoys the

fineft fituation of any city in the world. It is

feated at the bottom of a bay, and runs up the

fide of a hill, adorned with many fountains, and
intermixed wiih fruit trees and vineyards. The
remains of antiquity ftill attraft the notice of the

curious. It is famous for the de^th of Hannibal
and Conftantine theCreat, for the early conver-

fion of its inhabitants to Chriftianity, and for the
number of its martyrs, who fealed the faith with

G 3 tbeii:
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their blood* • The Turks call it Ifinit. It cpn-

taihs about thirty thoufand inhabitants of vari«

ous perfuaiions, who trade in lilks, cottons, linens,

fruit, earthen and glafs wares, and various other

commodities.

.
Here are many Greek churches and mofques,

with feveral inns and neat bazars or market plaqes.

On the right lide of the Bay of Nicomedi^, is a
fountain of mineral water, which both Greeks
and Turks think of fovereign efficacy in moft.

diforders.

Chalcedon was once famous for the temples of

Venus and; Apollo. Many beautiful Chriftian

churches were afterwards built here; among the

reft, that dedicated to St. Euphemia was diftin-

guilhed as the fcene of the fourth general coun-

cil. Part of this pile ^ill remains, and is ufed by
the Greeks as a place of religious worihip. The
whole town is now in a ruinous ftate. It, how-
ever, gives name to the adjoining ftraights, which
are called Fretum Chalcedonicum, and the Thra-
cian Bofphorus.

On the Thracian iide of the Sea of Marmora^
ftands Rodofto, a town well iituated at the extre-

mity of a bay, which affording a good haven, it

is enabled to car*y on a pretty extenfive trade, and
is very populous.

Perinthus, or Heraclea, once gave law to By-
aantiura, but is now fubjeft to it. The town had
formerly two good havens ; but one of them is

now fp chqked up, as to be unfit for vefTels of

any burden. Of the amphitheatre of Heraclea,

one of the feven wonders of the world, only fome

fragments remain. However, there are Hill ma-
ny valuable antiquities and infcriptions, which

jaark the former fplendoir.of the place. The pre-

fent
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fcnt town is but thinly inhabited: its principal

prnament is its cathedral, one of the iineft in all

Gre^cp, and much Tn5>re admired, for its elegance

and convenience, than tRe patriarchal church of
Conftantinople.

. >

I'be Propontis is fprinkled with feveral iHands.

That of Marniora, which gives name to the whole
fea,is^bout ten l^ag^es in compafs. Nearer to

Conilai)tinople, lies a grpup of jllands, calfled*Pa-

pas Ada(|i by. the Turks, and by Europeans, the

Pope*s rH'ands, So favourable has nature be0p to
thefe {pots of land^ that were they in the hands

of a people who had a genius for iniprovements,

they might be made a perfect paradife; but be-

ing rubje(5t to the ravages of the Turks, they lie

almoft uncultivated J and only a few Caloyers

manure fmall pieces of Jand in the vicinity of th^

monafteries, for herbs and roots of common' ufe.

The Caloyers are monks of St. Bafil, who ftri6tly

adhere to the ancient mode of drefs and living.

They lead a very retired and auilere life, obfery
ing four lents in the ye^r, belides feveral other

falls ; and fome of them are fo abilemious, as to

be fatisfitd with a little bread and pujfe, drefled

with fait and water once a day. Indeed it is faid

that fome of them will eat but feven times in the

feven weeks of their Jongeft lent, though thi?

feems incredible. Others, however^ though they
rejeft the ufe of articles commonly deemed Jpxur
ries, continue to live fumptuoufly on oyfters, car

vear, ihejl-fifli, almonds, coffee, and iherbet.

Abftinence may certainly be fometimes condu*
cive to health, and is lefs injurious to the com-
munity, than gluttony, becaufe it faves what the
ether confumes } bul viewed, in any other light,

it can have no praife beyond what belongs tq

- fimple
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fimplt tiJmpfcriince. To liarvd amidft J)lehty, li

teje^ihg the bouitties of ProVidetice, ^ho has gi-

ven us nothitig but wh^^ Urt may ufe in modera-

iort.

Conftantinople has the happicft (ituatlon of

anjr city in the world, It Aands in Europe, on a

J^int of the mainland jhVtirt^' but towards the

Thracian Bofphohi^j firtfnH "whence there is but
lialf an hoUi'*s paffa^ icito Afia. On the right

hand is the White Sea, or Pfopontis, by which
thetd IS a communicatiohMirhh Alia, Egypt, and
AfHca. On the left hand is the Black or Euxine

«

Sea, and l^alus Maeotis> by -which it is furniflied

with all the commodities of the north. Thus
Whitftver is ufeful, neceflaryj or pleafant, may b6

impoited into Conftantitiople by any wind> from
fome quarter of the globe or other.

THfe port is, by nature, the lovelieft in the uni-

Verfe. It is fix miles in compafs and about a

mile over
J
and fo deep throughout, that a ihip

niay lay her head alhore without danger.

By2antium was built by Paufanias, king of

Sparta. The Emperor^Seycrus demoliflied it,

puniih the rebellion of its inhabitants ; and Co
fiantine the Great rebuilt it, calling it Nc
Home, and then Conftantinople. The Turks gave
it the appellation of Stamboul.

After the division of the Roman empire, it was
long the feat of the eaflern emperors, from whom
it was taken by the Venetians and French in

1209$ but being recovered by the Palaeologi, fifty

years after, itremained in that line till 1453 3 when
the Turks obtained pofieilion of it, and have ever

ifincc held it. The air in fu^nmer would be very

hot. Were it not for the fea breezes, which have a

delightful effect on the health «nd fenfes. Few
difeafes
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(Iireafes arc known here,except the plague, wluchj

however, makes great havock*. Earthquakes are

not infrequent, but their effefts are fcldom very

fatal.

The figure of Conftantinople is triangular, one
fide lying towards the Propontis, the other on the

port, and the third toward the land. It is >yhol-

ly encircled with walls, and has twenty-twp gates,

fix of which face the land, as many range with
the port, and ten lie along the ilraight of the

Propontis. The whole city is about twelve miles

hi circumference.

The cattle of the feven towers joins the walls,

which are doiable, on the continent fide, to thofe

that lie upon the Propontis. It was anciently

one of the city gates, and had four turrets ; but
Mahomet II. becoming matter of the place, add-
ed three new ones, converted it into a cattle, and
made it a depot for the treafures of the empire.

At prbfent, however, it is only ufed as an ho-
nourable flate prifon, where the grand feignior

confines fuch of his ofiicers as incur his difplea-

fure. Sometimes Chrittians are confined in this

cattle, in which cafe their fpiritual guides are al-

lowed to attend 'them. Several perfons of note
have been ftrangjed A^ithin the walls of this fort.

Without the walls are two large ttatues of
white marble in bafs relief; the fubjedi of one
feems to be Kndimion, vifited by Diana j the other
the nine mufes, with the horfe Pegafus. They
are well executed ; but faid to be inferior to

feme other pieces of ancient fculpture.

In going by fea froin the cattle of the feven

• The predeftlnarlan principtcs of the Turks, eo-op^ratlng

with theirindulence, gives this ftburge of htim^nity full liber-

ty to^fpreudy and to catry devaftatjoa in its train.

towers
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tOMrers to the feraglio, there is a fquart tower
Handing in the lea, in which we are told Juili*

nian imprifoned BelifaHus, his diftinguiflied ge-

neral, prompted to this injuftice by jealoufy,

Which carried hinl fo far^ as to drip a faithful

fervSlnt of all he poiTeiTed, and to reduce him to

the neceility of begging aims of charitable paC*

ibngers. Not far from this tower is a fountain^

which the Greeks regard with extreme venera-

tion ; and, on the day of our Saviour*3 transfigu-

ration, carry their fick to it, and having covered

their bodies a while in the fand, pretend that

Wonderful ciires are thus performed. The Greeks
indeed have abundance of miraculous fountains,

which they fuperftitioufly honour^ and their

jpriefts connive at it for gain. ^
' Near this fountain fliinds the pleafare houlb
rf the overfeer of the gardens, and a little beyond
it, fi^veral cannon are planted, fo as to urik^

any veflfel betweenwind and water, (hould force b6
attempted to pafs.

Hairing paired the platfoi-m, and doubled the

l^ape> two kioikes, or pleafure houfes, appear.

They'were built by Sultan Soliman, to cotnmaml
H view of the Ihlpping, and as retreats whertehe
might indulge himfelf with' his women. There,

fays TheVehot, arfe all the remarkable thingswith*

ibut the walls, both of the city and feraglio.

Cohilantinople, like ancient Rome, Hands upon
feveh hills, and the houfes are fo difpofed, tnat

they d6 not intercept the view of each othet. *fhtt

Hreets are generally nirrow, however, theycontaiii

Ihany llatdiy edifices and grand mofques, thie tnoft

magnificent of which is that of St. Sophia. This
was anciently a Chriliian church, built by tho

£mperor Ju&in, enlarged^ enriched^ and adorned
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by Ju(lini(^n> and dedicated to Hagia Sophia^ tho

WiiUoin of God. The Turks have convrrted the

pile into a mofque, but retained its name. It is

iijnare without, but circular within, and has a

donie in the middle, in the form of a globe de^

preflTed. It i$ paved with line marble, ^nd n^atted^

to prcfervc the unilippered devotees, from cold.

in the mofque is a tomb, wh;ch is fhewn for

Condantlne^s, and a (tone on which it is bdipved
the Virgin waOied our Lord's linen : on this ac-

count it is treated with gi'^t rever^qce.

3t. Sophi^ was originally ornamented in mo«
faic, with croiTes and images, the remains of

which are A\\\ perceptible j though the Turkt^,

from their det(;(^ation of image.3, dcf^ice them as

much as poilible. Within are two galleries, on^
over the otl^er, roqpd the building* whiol^ ^Tf
fupported by jixty-two pillars. In thofc g^ll^rjgi

it is fuppofed the women were feated, when th^
firu^ture was dedicated to Chri^ianity.

This mofque has four ileeples, very hig}i an^
(lender, on which are feveral balconies, fropfi

whence t^e v^iievAms call to prayers, ^t t)ie

b^iramj or paflbver, forty thoufand perfons ar&
fuppofed to aiTemble, in St. ^ophia, at once.

betides this mofque, there are ff^en ptliierf,

galled royal, or imperial, one of which, named
Solimania, contains the coffin of Sult^i) Sqlimax^
round which are lamps continually byrnipg, car-

pets fpread, and ^ highly decorated turban. $e<*

veral Alcorans are chained to the receptacle of
the fultan's dud, that the people may read t^iem^

and pray for the foul of the defundt. Ne^r ^s
fpot lies the body oif a fultana, who was tenderly

beloved by Solimfii|. Thf clpiftfr oi thif ^^ilS'
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ing is adorned with bagnios and fountains, niid

h extremely beautiful.

The new mofque, built by Sultan Achmet, is

one of the fairell and mod magnificent in Con-
fiantinople; though, in fa6t, this is faid to be ex-

t:elled by that which is known by the appellation

of the King's Son's Mofque, being cre6ted by the

fons of Soliman and Bajazet. All thefe mofque^
have hofpitals and fchools, where many poor

fcholars are maintained and educated.

Mod of the ancient datues, obeliiks, and pil-

lars, fet up by the emperors of the eaft, are en-

tirely demoliilied; but the large hippodrome,
where they exercifed their horfes, is dill to be

feen. It is an oblong fquare, about five hundred
and fifty paces long and one hundred and fifty

brqad. In the centre of it dands an obelilk,

pretty entire, marked with hieroglyphics, and at

a little didance from it, a pretty high pillar, on
which are three brazen ferpents twitted together,

the. heads making the capital. This is faid to

have b.een the talifman, or fpell, raifed by Leo
Ifauricus, the emperor, againd ferpents.

The
,

grand bezidan, or exchange, is a noble

building.. It confids of a fpacious hall, built of

ffeeilpne, in a circular forni, and furrounded by

a thick wall, by which are many fhops full of the

niched commodities. It has feveral gates, which
are fhut.at pight, and watchmen are placed to

fuard it. Each body of merchants, or tradefmen,

ave a feparate apartment, in which alone they

are allowed to vend their goods.

There is another exchange, but neither fo large

nor fo rich as the former. Bazars, or markets^

are common. In that called the women's mar-
..

^
i ket
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ket Is ft marble pillar of extraordinary height,

called the Hillorical Column ; bccaufe, from the

top to the bottom, feveral expeditions, battles^

and remarkable events, during the reign of Arca-

dius, are reprefentcd in bal's relief. It is much
defaced, and the houfes Hand fo clofe, that it ii

impoHible* to examine it accurately^.

In the quarter of the janizaries, in the court

of a private perfon's houfe, ftands the column of

the Emperor Marcian. It is compofed of fpotted

marble) about fifteen feet high, and has a capital

of the Corinthian order. On the top is a fquare

hollow ftone, adorned with four eagles. It is

conjc6tured, that the heart of the emperor was
piit in this Hone, and his body buried under the

column.

The grand feignior's feraglios are remarkable

ftrudures. In them the Ottoman princes ufually

keep their courts. There are two feraglios, the

new an4 the old ; the former of which, being by
far the moll noble building, is called, by way of
dillindion, the Grand Seraglio. It is of a trian*

gular form, two fides being encompafled by the

Tliracian Bofphorus, and the other by the town,

from which a wall divides it. Its extent is about
three miles, and it occupies the fite of the an-
cient Byzantium. It has many gates both to-

wards the fea and land fide ; but that towards
the city is in daily ufe, while the reft are only
opened on fingular occafions. This gate is guard-
ed day and night by a body of capoochees, or
porters, under tlie command of a captain. A
company of janizaries watch without the palace^

*Lady M. W. Montague fays, this pillar fell down about
two years before ibe viiited Conftantlnople,

* Vol, XI. H vho
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who are to give notice of any accident. From

the watch towers on the walls, informatioq is like.

wife fpeedily conveyed, of any ypSCeU that have a

hoAile appearance.

In this feraglio are many (lately rooms, adapt-

ed to the vapous feafops of the year. The ban*

queting houfes, as thiey are called, have generally

the moil elevated iituations, and coipfequently

command the bed views. The chamber where
the fultan gives audience to foreign ambaifadors,

Hands in u court adorned with beautiful foun-

tains, and is furnifhed with rich carpetg and

crimfon velvet, embroidered with pearls and other

coftly decorations.

To thefe lodgings of the fultan appertain £ne

gardens, repleniihed with all forts of fruits and

Sowers, and ornamented with pleafant walks and

piarble fountains. The women alfo have theiv

feparate apartments, in which the fultana-queen,

the fultanas, and female i]ave$ dwell. There are

}ikewife convenient rooms for the officers necelTa-

rily about the fultan's perfon, or Inch favourites

as he prefers. In iliort, the feraglio is of fuch

extent and magnificence, that it contains almod
every thing within itfelf that can contribute to

utility, ornament, or pleafure.

By the large and Hately gate, which forms the

entrance into the feraglio, we are conduced into

a fpacious court, nearly a quarter of a mile

fquare. In this the baihaws and principal offi^

^ers may ride ; and near the gate is a piazza for

fhe ihelter of men and horfes. Qn the right fide

is an hofpital, exprefsly fpr the ufe of thofe that

fall lick in the confines of the feraglio, who have

an eunuch, called Haileler Agaii, to fuperintend
|

thexn« On the left fide are places for the recap-

1
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Ition of wood and carriages, and over them a

hall, replete with ancient armour of various de-

Icriptions, with which the foldiers are furniftied

when the grand feignior,or the chief vizier, makeil

a folemn procefiion through Conftantinople.

Having pafled through this fpacious court, yott

approach another gate of lefs dimenlions, but

more coftly materials than the former. This gate

has likewife a guard. From this we enter an*

other court of great beauty, adorned with foun-

tains and walks, rows of trees, and grafs plats

railed in, and flocked with antelopes. This court

is about three hundred paces fquarc, and has the

walks neatly paved. Here none are allowed to

appear on horfeback, fave the grand feignior*

On both fides of the gate is an open gallery*

where the military guards, both horfe and fc-r.,

iland in their ranks, handfomely accoutered, when
foreign ambalTadors are admitted, or on other fo«

>mn occafions. On the left fide of this court, ii

a fiable, capable of containing thirty-five horfej^

fdr the ufe of the fultan alone, and over it zxt

room^ for their furniture, which is extremely

brilliant and coflly. Adjoining the flable are

apartments for the officers of the divan^ or court

of jufticej and clofe by, the chamber where the

divan fits, behind which is a gate that leads to

the Women's lodgings. At the extremity of thil

court is the royal gate, condu6tihg to the fultan*

g

private apartments, which cannot be entered by
any but his attendants. This gate is guarded by
the c^pee-aga, or chief chamberlain, and a com-
pany of white eunuchs. The court is paved with
white marble, wrought in mofaic, and adorned
with curious fountains In the centre is a lake*

where the grand feignior hai a fine gilt boat for

H 2 his
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bis own recreation. Here are the chamber of

audience ; a row of lummer rooms, with an afpe6t

towards the lea ; a large hall Handing on pillars;

and by it the fultan's bed-chamber, the walls of

which are covered with the finefl china ware>

and the floors Ipread with carpets of iilk and

gold J the polls of the bedllead are of lilver,

and the canopy, bolfters, mattrefles, and pallets,

are all of cloth of gold.

The divan 'fits four ti ines every week, naniely, on

Sundays, ^Mondays, Tuefdays, and Saturdays, on

which days the vizier-azem, or chief vizier, who
is the fnprerae judge, and reprefents the fultan,

with all the fubordinate viziers and judges of dif-

ferent denominations, are to be in attendance by

day-break. .

All caufes are determined by the vizier-azem,

if he chufes to employ his prerogative j for the

baftiaws only liflen to the proceedings, and never

give an opinion, unlefs it is alked, which compli-

ment, however, is frequently paid them for. the

fake of expedition. The kaimekan is prelident,

in the abfence of the vizier j but affairs of im-

portance are generally pollponed till the latter

can attend to give judgment.
The petitioners fpeak for themfelvesj.or requeft

the ailiftance of a chiauih j for neither pleaders

nor attornies are admitted. Having heard their

fuits, the vizier either decides in hie individual

chara6ter, or confults with the bailiaws, and then

gives fentence. This he ufually docs after din-

ner; and then he repairs, on Sundays and Tuef-

days, to the chamber of audience, to render an

accpunt to his fublime highnefs of what bufinels

has fallen under his cognizance.

Sometimes the grand feignior will privately

, come
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it up (o a little window, which commands a

Iview of the divan, and liiien to hear what is go-

ling on. This obliges the chief vizier to a6t with
|circumrpe6tion and juftice while he (its in courts

[though, at other times, it is faid, his hands are

lopen to bribery j but as every thing is difpatched

with promptitude, a bribe, though not to be juf-

tified, is lefs fatal to the parties than the laws*

delay in countries where the art of litigation ii

[better underftood.
When an ambaflador from any great potentate

lis to kifs the grand feignior's hand, the vizier af-

Ifembles a divan of all the grandees of the port,

ind all the chiaufhes, mutafurrakas, fpahis, and
Ijanizaries, are ordered by their refpedive captains

to drefs thernfelves in the bell dyle they can, and
to take their flation in the fecond court. The
divan being likewife arranged iu order, the chief

vizier fends a chiauih-bafhaw, with many of his

ehiaufhes on horfeback, to condu6t the ambaiTa^'

dor to the divan, where he is placed next to the

Jvizier. The ufual compliments being palled, he
lis entertained at dinner, and then conveyed, by
[the imperial gate, with his retinue, to an apart-

ment, where he waits till the fulta'i :s ready to
' receive him.
Meanwhile the ambaflador*s prefent is carried

[about thefecond court in thelight of all the people,

land is then brought to the fultan, and the vizier

! fends the amballador feveral vefts, which, by an-

Icient ufe, muft be worn by ftrangers, when they

are admitted to the royal prefence. Thefe vefts

are very rich, being fabricated of cloth of gold, oi

jBurfa ; but a prefent is expe6ited for ther 'ar be-

jyond their real value.

The ambaifador being properly equipped, |s

H 3 GOQdu^ed
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conduced by the malier of the ceremonies to kifs

the Itiltan's hand, or, in fa6t, his hanging lleeve;

which done, tlie drugoman, or interpreter, de-

clares the ambaflador's commiflion ; to which the

grand leignior makes no reply 3 for it is not the

etiquette to fpeak to a Chriftian 5 but, addreiring

himfelf to the chief vizier, refers all proceedings

to hi's difcretion, and fo the ambaflador departs,

bbwing his head, but without uncovering it.

All ambafladors are maintained by the grand

feignior, except thofe from the republic of Ve-

nice, during their abode at Conftantinoplej but

though there is a ftipulated allowance^ it is fre-

quently difficult to obtain the payment of it, fromj

the venality and corruption of the officers.

All perfons who live in the feraglio are reput-

ed tlie fullan's Haves; as, indeed, are all the fub-

jerts of the empire ; for they acknowledge, that
I

whatever they polfefs flows from his fpontaneou8|

bounty, and that their lives ^nd fortunes are ab«

folutely at his difpofal.

• In the fultan's court are many hundreds of wo-

1

men, young and old. His concubines are all'

young virgins, llolen from foreign nations, and|

inlhu6ted in dancing, mufic, finging, and em^
broidery ; in ihort, in every accompliIhment caU

Culated to captivate and inflame, They are fentl

as pretents by the Tartars, baihaws, and other
|

great men, fo that their number is uncertain.

Thefe young wonden, on their being received!

into the feraglio, are made Mahometans by the

following fimple ceremony : they are enjoined

to hold up their finger, and to repeat, ** there isl

no god but God alone,_ and Mahomet is the mef-

fenger of God." After this they are examined!

py fiU old woman, called JCahiyah Cadua, that isJ
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[the Mother of the Maids, and then placed in a

[room with their equals in age and difpolition.

All the women lead a kind of monaftic life;

Ibtit are indulged with large apiartments. Their

beds are coarfe and hard, made of flocks, and
near every tenth virgin lies an old woman j

I
while lamps are continually kept burning during

the hours of reft.

They are provided with baths artd fountains,

Ifor their health or pleafure; dine in company,

and are waited on by other women, who are at-

tentive to all their vants. Part of their time

they fpend iri fewing, ill learning the Turkiih

language, in diverfion> or walking within the

prefcribed limits. >^5^' ^

If any of them conceive by the fultan, and
I bring forth his firft born fon, (lie is called fulta-

na-queen, and great feafts and folemnities attend

her advancement to this high diftinftion. The
other women, who befeir him children, are iimply

ftyled fultanas ; but iliould the fon of the fultana-.

queen die, the mother of the next in primogeni-

Iture is promoted tO thte dignity of fultana-queen,

and the former lolfes her rank. She ftill, how-
ever, remains ^ fultana^ and is treated with due
idiftinftion.

^

^ •

In former times the grand feigliior was mar*
jried to the queen with many ceremonies; but
now Ihe is acknowledged without any forms.

I

Yet the mother of the heir apparent enjoys all

the prerogatives of a queen, and has a guard of.

thirty or forty black eunuchs, uiider the com*
mand of the klzlar-aga, who are fubfervient to
her pleafure. The fultanas are never permitted
to leave the feragiio, unlefs in the company of

ithe fultgu; awd »re never fcen but by their ina-i

mediate
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mediate attendants, who arc black eunuchs, that

have been deprived of every external diftinftion

of fex.

The iifters, daughters, and aunts of the grand

feignior alfo live witjain the walls of the feraglio,

until the fultan fhall be pleafed to difpofe of

them in marriage. They then come forth, car-

Tying a large cheft with them, full of rich appa-

rel, jewels, and money, to the value, it is faid, of

thirty thoufand pounds fterling, befides what
they have been previoufly able to fave.

Sometimes the grand feignior, in his genero-

fity, allows them to take with them twenty fe-

male ilaves and as many eunuchs, and he conti-

jiues the allowance they enjoyed in the feraglio

of one thoufand, or one thoufand five hundred

afpers a day j befides furniihing their houfes, or

even giving them one, when the hufband is not

properly provided in this refpe6fc.

As for the hulband, he is to give a bill ofdowery

of at leafi: one hundred thoufand chequins in mo-

ney, befides vefls, jewels, and other ornaments to

a great amount. Beiig married, thefe royal fe-

males are allowed to converfe only with their

liufbands, or with their women j but they gene-

rally prove domineering and imperious wives,

treating their hufbands with indignity, and fome-

times, as an expreffion of their fuperiority, they

vill divorce them and take another.

The other women grow old in the feraglio,

and then are employed as governeffes to the young
ones ; or are fent to the okl feraglio, which they

cfteem moft fortunate} be aufe they may be

married from thence with the conl'ent of the

miflrefs, and carry away the wealth they have

amaifed* Hither^ alfo, on the demife of a ful-

tan)
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Inn, nil the fultanas are fent, except the mo«
Jier of the heir j and if they have faved plenty

if money, they frequently marry to men of good

Condition, with the approbation of the grand.

feignior.

The women of the feraglio are punlilied very

leverely for their faults or omillions by their over^

feersj and if they prove incorrigible, they are

lent by the lultan's order to the old feraglio, and
leprived of the greatell part of their acquifitionS.

But if they are found guilty of infidelity to the

fultan's bed, they are bound hand and foot, and,

being put into a fack, are thrown into the fea

luring the night.

The feraglio may be properly termed the femi--

jary, or nurfery, of ftatefmen and officers j for

In it all of them receive their education. There
[re ufually fix. or feven hundred youths, born of
'hriftian parents, who are picked up every three

[ears in the Morca and other parts-, and fent here

)r inrtru6tion. Thefe innocent prifoners are taken.

rem fuch families as are fuppofed to poflefs the

liobleft fpirit and the moft warlike difpofition j

|nd as foon as they iare brought into the feraglio,

hey are circumcifed, and brought up in the Ma-.
iometan faith. ^ " ' :

•-

At firft they are jnit to very mean employment?,
tlie (tables, kitchens, and gardens, and other

.

icnial occupations ; but afterwards, fuch as ihew
In aptitude and defire for learning, are taught to

.

[ead and write, and exercifed in gytnliallic and
lilitary purfuits and amufements. ^

When the grand feignior intends to make an
|xcarfion, he is commonly accompanied by thrcQ
|r four hundred of thofe youths, who pitch his

3»ts, carrv his chefts, and perform other iervicesr
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for him. The boftangcc-baihaw always takes t|

conHderable number of them with him, when he

is commanded to put any perfon of diftin6tion tol

death. By degrees they are raifed to places ofl

honour and profit, according to their talents and

capacity J and not unfrequently, the perfon who

has begun his fervice in the ^able^ is promoted|

to the firft office in the empire.

There is another defcription of youths educat-

ed in the feraglio^ called Ichoglans, but in al

more genteel ftyle than the former. They are

carefully trained up in learning, in the kno^vJ

ledge of the law, and in military exercifes. Byl

the ancient inftitutions, thefe ihould always bel

Chriftian renegadoes, and captives of the nobleftl

perfons' families ; but when there is a difficulty!

jn obtaining an adequate fupply of fuch, thel

.chief chamberlain fometimes introduces natural!

born Turks, of the beft afpeft and the moll pro*

mifing talents f but this is never done withoutl

the fultan's confent. Out of the young men, thujl

perfe6):ed and completed in their education^ the|

ieignior chufes his agas and baihaws.

In the feraglio are alfo buffoons, tumblers,!

muficians, wreftlers, and mutes. Thefe lall are)

in great requeft^ becaufe the fultan thinks it bc«

nisath his dignity to fpeak familiarly with any oneJ

'and therefore he amufes himfelfwith thofe mutcsJ

vrho, though deaf and dumb, will reafon and dif<|

courfe on any fubjed by nods and figns, and in-

deed fome of them are capable of writing very]

icnfibly.

Befides the black eunuchs who attend the woj

men, there are white ones who attend thefultanl

The chief of thefe is the capee-aga, or chamberJ

Jain, who is in the greateft authority about thJ

-'
. fultan'j
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ifuttin*s perfon; for he alone is allowed to fpeak.

[to him, to prefent petitions^ to deliver meiTages,

land to be conllantly in his train.

This perfon receives a falary of about three

pounds fterling a day^ belides many prefents and
jerqiiiiites of office. All the white eunuchs, iih-

[deed, are in high eliimation for their judgment
ind fidelity, and are occafioually promoted to

Iplaces of great importance.

The grand feignior*s fons, by the queen, are

)rought up by themfelves, under the care of feleft

lurl'esj and if he has any other fons by different

fultanas, they are alfo kept apart j but till they

rrive at fix or feven years of age, the children are

allowed to vifit and to play together. They live ia

the care of the women till they are nine or tea

^ears of age : at fourteen they are circumcifed

/1th great pomp and ceremony.

The education of the young princes is fedu-

loufly attended to; but that of the princeffes is

little regarded. The heir apparent is fometimes
jippointed to a principal government; but he is

matched with great vigilance and jealoufy; and it

[equires the greateft prudence, on his part, lo ef—
[ape the "imputation of difobedience or rebellion,

rhich would infallibly involve him in ruin.

The old feraglio was built by Mahomet 11.

k'hen he took Conflantinople, and was intended
Lr his own palace. It is a noble flru6ture, about
pree quarters of a mile in compafs, and is fur-

)unded by a high wall. It has only one gate,

^hich is made of iron, and well guarded by white
inuchs. None but women and eunuchs refide

|cre, and it has been already mentioned of what
[efcription the former are. They are under the

iperiQtendaaQe ofm old womaa« Xh<; fultanas^

cyca
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even in this place, keep up a coniiderable dcgrfel

of fplendorj but they are much ecHpfed by tlvjiJ

of the fame rank in the new feraglio. However]

in this place, as has been already obfervcd, thcyl

Hand fome chance of obtaining a hufband^ andl

therefore, a removal to the old feraglio is not!

much dreadtd. The fultan never comes hercj

nnlefs to vifit any of his relations, or when hj

wants amufement and change of place.

Conllantinople abounds in private feragliosj

but none of them make any external figure, leH

the jealoufy of government ihould be excitedl

againtt their owners. Moft of the grandees keep

a number of women j but as the laws of their pre

'phet allow this, the practice meets with no parJ

ticular notice, unlefs when there is a difplay ol tc

•much pomp and oftentation.

The houfes in this city are all of wood, and ir

•differently built. They are very fubje^ to firei

from the nature of their materials, and the cad

•lelfnefs of the inhabitants, rvho are almoil inccl

fantly fmoking tobacco, ahd little regardful wkij

the fparks from their pipes fall.

The ftreets are crooked and narrow, and licvei]

uneven. In ihort, with the moft charming fim

ation in the world, Confiantinople derives littlj

importance from the tafle or ftyle of its privat]

buildings.

Galata, the fuburb of this city, is feparated froJ

it by the port. It has fome good houfes, and isl

pretty large place. Many Greeks and Franks ]i|

here, who have feveral monafleries and churche

Galata has the beil and cheapeft fiih market

the world. The Greeks are the tavern keepe

here, and the Turks from Conftantinople in

^uently refort to them; but they are very dil|{

greeal
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greeable guefts when they become inebriated, ai

their natural ferocity and pride then difplay

Ithemfelves without difguife.

At Caflumpallia is thearfenal for building gaU

I

leys and iliips, and a large magazine for arms fut-

ficient to furnilh fixty thoul'and men. The ad-

miral likewife lodges here, and a fpacious bagnio

is ufed as a receptacle for the grand feign ior'g

ilaves, of whom there arc many thoufands, who
live very miferably. This town is divided from
iGalata only by a cemetery. .

Beyond Galata lies Pera, a large town which is

I

likewife fepa rated by burying grounds. In this

place generally refide the ambalfadors from the
Chriftian powers. The houfes are high and hand*^

fome, and are chiefly occupied by Greeks. Over
againtt the feraglio, on the right fide, (lands the
tophana, or foundery of guns and artillery. Thefe
fuburbs have all delightful views, and are prefer-

able to Conftantinople, both for falubrity and
1 beauty.

Crofling the fea, on the Afiatic fide flands Scu-
Itari. It is a large town, and contains a royal fe-

raglio and fine gardens. A little lower lies Chal-
|cedon, which has already been defcribed.

Prince's Ifle,. which is about four hours fail

I

from Conftantinople, enjoys a pure air, and is

well fituated for the trade of the Thracian Bof-
phorus, or Black Sea. This ifland is about twelve
miles long, and contains many ftately houfes and

I

beautiful gardens.

At the mouth of the Bofpbonis is a rock about
Ififty paces from the land, where ftandsa pillar of
white marble, faid to be railed by Pompey the
Great, to commemorate his vi6tory over Mithra-
dates. Over againft this rock, on the European
Vol. XI. X fide/
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$6 thevenot's travels

fide, istheA'iUage of Fanare, where a light-houft

is cre6led, to warn veirels againft the rocks and

other dangers of the navigation.

The Turks are a perfonable people, and in ge.

neral are bleffed with found robuft conftitutions,

Their habit is well adapted to fet off the grace*

fulnefs of their form, and to cover all defers, even

did they exift. Next their Ikin they wear a pair

of drawers, and over them a fliirt and doliman,

Teaching down to the heels like a clofe-bodied

caiToc, made of fatin, taffeta, or other line ItiitF. I

This they gird about them with a fafli or leather

belt, adorned with gold or lilver buckles.

At their girdles they commonly wear two dag-

ger?, with highly ornamented handles, according I

to their rank, and a pouch for tobacco. Over the

doliman they throw a feredg, or night-gown,

"Which in .winter is lined with rich furs. Their

ilockings are of cloth, and the feet are focks of

red or yellow leather fewed to them. Their llioes

are of the fame colour, and are made in the form|

Df flippers.

They cover their heads with a crimfon velvet

|

cap, about which they wreath a white or red tur-

ban, many ells long, and by the faihion of thii|

appendage the quality of the wearer is known.
On fome occaiions the janizaries wear a fercolaJ

or cap of ceremony, which hangs down behind,!

and has a pipe of gilt leather before, reaching to|

the middle of their foreheads.

The attire of the females of Conilantinople hatl

a peculiar air of grandeur and magnificence; and!

far farpaiies the drefs of the other women of that|

country. Their tarpous, or head-drefjj. Is com*

po&d of many handkerchiefs of various coiourd

«KK»ugIit with |;old and filver, fpangled with alll
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mannftv of precious (lones, and fet offwith flowers.

This they put on and off without difcompoiing

the arrangement J and after wearing it fomeday*
iti one form, they turn it into another fafliion

with great tafte. It is, however, fo heavy, that

notliing bat cudom and falhion could reconcile

tliem to carry fuch a load on their heads.

Their external veftment is a white gown, edged

at the bottom with gold lace and fringes, and in

cold weather lined with furs, according to the

ability of the wearer. The ladies of the feraglio

fometimes adorn their heads with a calpak, or fur

cap J
and others with a round platine, after the

manner of the Jewifti women, with a plume oa
each lide, and pendants in their ears.

The Turks fliave their heads, obferving that the

devil neftles in long hair ; but they fuSer their

beard and muftaches to grow; and a fine beard

is reckoned a principal ornament, as to take a
man by it is the grofleft affront. Their ufual oath

is by the beard of their father, and fometimes by
that of the grand feignior.

The ufual falutation is by laying their hands
on their bread, gently bowing, and repeating^ fe-

lameon aleicom, that is, Peace be with you; and
th« perfon faluted returns the fame anfwer. This
mode of falutation is very ancient, as we find it

mentioned in the Scriptures. The left hand is

mod honourable in the opinion of the Turks, be»
caufe it is the fword fide; fo that the Turks and
Chriftians, though neither will give precedence to

the other, agree very well in walking, from this

diverfity of opinion.

The Turks have frequently recourfe to bathing,

both as a religious rite, and for the fake ofhealth

and cleanlinefs. In the large towns there are

J 3 many
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xnany handfome bagnios, and fcarcely a village Is

deftitute of one at leaft. They are all built after

the fame model, ditFering only in fize and orna-

ment. Before the men go into them, they take care

to be clean fhaved, and thofe who have fervants,

employ them in rubbing their bodies before and

behind, to increafe the elafticity. When inftru-

mental Ihaving is inconvenient, theyVemove the

hair by the powder of a certain herb,named rufma,

which, being mingled with lime and hot water,

has a fpeedy effe6t. In Malta, orpiment is ufed

for the fame purpofe.

Having bathed, the fervant wipes them clean

and dry, and aflifts them in drefling. The expence

of a bagnio is two afpers for the ufe of the pro-

prietor, and as many for the attendant. The
pooreft perfon, male or female, goes to the bath

at leaft once a week. The women go in by them-

felves, and are attended only by women. It is a

heinous offence for a man to enter the bath where

women are. Perfons of diftin6tion have baths in

their own houfes, for the accommodation of their

families.

The Turks have no fumptuous entertainments;

but are eafily fatisfied in this refpedt. Their

fauces require no elaborate cookery, being cofa-

pofed of oil and pepper, &c. at oiice. The ufual

food is pilau, which is rice boiled with a pullet,

a piece of mutton, beef, or the likej and, when
meat is wanted, with butter. Their bread is light

but coarfe, baked flat like our bifcuit. Inftead of
j

a table they ufe a carpet ofTurkey leather on the

ground, called a fofra, and fitting down crofs-

legged, eat their food with a kind of woodea
fpoons. In the room ofnapkins they have a long

blue cloth cafl round their table.

Watet
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Water is the cuftomary drink, becaufe wine is

forbidden by the Alcoran j but the bon-vivants

Hy it is a counfel rather than a precept, and fo

drink it plentifully} but few venture to do this ia

public, except the janizaries, or fuch as are regard-

lets of charafter. They never mingle water with.

their wine> and ridicule the Chriiiians for this

practice.

Wine is plentiful at Conftantinople, and all

over the Archipelago j but the poorer claffes of
people drink a liquor made of barley and millet,

fomewhat like beer, though lefs grateful to the

tafte. Large potations of this will have an inebri-

ating effeft.

Coffee is drank at all hours of the day: it is

cfteemed good for the head-ach, and to keep
down vapours from the brain 5 it comforts the

flomach ;
promotes digeftion j and, in the opi-

nion of fome, is a fpecific for almoft all com*
plaints.

The mafters of the coflfee-houfes in Turkey
maintain muiicianSf to entertain their guefis and
lure flrangers in. Sherbet is alfo much in ufe«

and is a very pleafant liquor. It is made in Egypt
of fugar, lemon-juice, muik, ambergreafe, and
rofe-water.

The recreations of theTurks are rather paflivo

than a£tive. They doze, fmoke a pipe of tobacco,
or play on the tambour, a kind of lute, of no very

captivating founds. They laugh at the Franks,

as Europeans in general are termed, for walking
backwards and forwards, and fetting out for any
place merely to return again. They ftudy to enter-

tain their gueils with converfation, chefs, draughts,

%bIeS| «r fimilar kinds of paHimc) but tliey never

la plaf
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play for money or any thing of value, in whicli

quality they deferve imitation and praife.

The military amufements are (hooting at marks

or butts with bows and arrows, darting the za-

gaye, {hooting with an harquehufe, and running.

The common people tske great delight in puppet-

fhows, which are fometimes IkilfuUy managed,

though in a ftyle different from ours. The ac-

companying mufic is pretty, but the airs are in-

delicate, and the dancing poftures lafcivious.

The Turkifli language is a primitive tongue

j

and though not very copious, is grave and plea-

fant, and, with fome additions from the Perfian

and Arabic, becomes fufficiently rich and elegant.

The Turks, however, are not much addi6ted to

learning
J yet they have dodtors who explain and

interpret the laws.

With regard to the religion of this country, the

principal article of faith is. That there is but one

God, and that Mahomet is the Melfenger of God.
As to the commandments, the Turks reduce them
to five. I. To pray five times a-day. II. To fail

in lent, or the ramadan, as they diftinguifh it.

III. To give alms and perform works of charity,

IV. To goon a pilgrimage to Mecca. V. To keep

the body clean. Four other points are reckoned

of importance, though not of abfolute neceffity to

falvation. To keep Friday a fabbathj to be cir-

cumcifed j to drink no wine j and to abftain from
fwine's fielh, or things flrangled.

They confefs the ineificacy of prayer, unlefs

they firfl firAily refolve to forgive their enemies.
For this reafon they never let a Friday pafs with-
out bringing about a reconciliation; and from
this pradtiee and belief arife that happy concord
and peace, fo prevalent among the Turks,

"Where
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Where their theological aflumptions are fo few

and fo fimple, and where, in confequence, fuch

flrefs is laid on good works, there we may expe6t

to fee the duties of humanity cultivated in an ef-

pecial manner j and if the difference of religious

fcntiments will not permit us to regard them as

brethren in the fame faith, we fliall be obliged lo

{allow them at lead the chara6ter of being good
Samaritans.

We are told that, independent of private alms,

there is ho nation which expends more upon pub-

|lic foundations than the Turks. Even thofe who
[have but a moderate fortune, frequently leave

fomething after their death, to maintain a perfon

I

whole bufinefsit is to fupply travellers with water,

as they pafs the places of their «fepulture. They
vifit^the fick and the prifoners, and relieve them

I

to the heft of their judgment and abilities; nor

are they inattentive to the wants of thofe whom a

balhful nicety of feeling keeps fecluded from the

Iworld. How many families may be found in

[Turkey, who have been ruined by conflagrations,

land reftdred by charitable contributions! They
need only prefent themfelves at the doors of the

mofques, and they are fure to attraft regard.

Even the peftilence does not prevent them from
vifiting their neighbours, or untie the bands of
nature and fociety. In a word, the Turks are the
Imoft charitable people on earth; and the princi-

Iple of doing good is not confined to private bene-
Ivclence, but extends to works of public utility.

[The highways, the bridges^ the mofques, the baths,

land the hofpitals, all bear inconteftible evidence
jtothe force of a religious perfualioa operating on
jtheir condu6t.

The
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The neighbourhood joins together to crcft

bridges, where neceflary, and to render the roadj

pleafant and fafe. The workmen take no hirej

but find labourers and mafons gratis for the feveral

forts of work. Even iri the middle of towns,

pitchers of water are commonly placed at the

doors of houfes for the convenience of paffengers;

and fome honeft muflelmen, during the heat of
|

the fummer, fcreen themfelves under tempora-

ry {beds on the roads, and invite the weary to

repofe with them, and to partake of refrelhments,
The very beggars, who are not numerous, carry

their charity to fuch an extreme, that tlicy give

their fuperfluities to fuch as are poorer or Jcfs

fuccefsful in begging than themfelves.

The Mahometains, indeed, are faid to extend

their humane attentions even to animals and

plants. They believe this is pleating to God;

fince men,who will ufe their reafon,may take care

of themfelves, but animals having only inilinftto

guide them, are expofed to wants which they have I

not powers to guard againft. In many towns

they fell visuals at the corners of ftreets to give

to the dogs; and fome even carry their attention!

fo far, as to have them cured of their wounds.

Out of mere devotion, they will provide the fe-

males, which are ready to whelp, with ftraw and|

Ihelter for themfelves and their puppies.

In this country it would fcarcely be credited,!

that there are endowments in Turkey, regularly

fettled by will, for maintaining a certain number
of dogs and cats, fo many days in the week; yet

this is commonly done, and there are people at|

Conllantinople paid to fee that the donor's inten-

tions are executed. The butchers and bakers fre*

quently fet apart a portion to beltow on dbgs: yet IM
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^e Turks have a natural averlion to thefe ani-

ials,and fcldom admit them into their houfes, be-

paufe they think they infe6t the air, and fpread pef-

dlential diforders. Cats, however, being naturally

ttry cleanly and grave in their habitudes, are en-

leared to the Turks by a Amilarity of dilpofition.

The more devout among the Mahometans,

i^ater plants from a charitable motive 5 and culti-

pate the earth where they grow, that they may
ihrive the better. 'In doing fo, they believe that

Ehey a6t in a manner agreeable to God> who is the

preator and preferver of all things.

In the foregoing details, fliould the pi<fture of

|;harity appear to be overcharged, by the feelings

Df a man who found much benevolence and hu-

lanity where he did not expert them, ftill the

kGt muft be allowed from the concurrent teftimo-

ly of others, that the Turks are a moft humane
ind charitable race.

They appropriate to themfelves the name of
yiollemim, which has been converted into Muflel-

lan, fignifying perfons whoprofefs the dodrines

|)fMahomet. They alfo term themfelves Sonnites,

^r obfervers of the oral traditions of Mahomet and
lis three fuccefTors j and True Believers, in oppo-
sition to the Perfians and others, the adherents of
Lli.

The chief ecclefiaftic is the mufti, which means
^ri'expounder of the law; and his office is offuch
lignity, that when he comes into court, the em-
peror himfelf rifes from his throne and advances
[even fteps to meet him. He alone has the ho-
lour of killing the fulian's left ihoulder; while
[he grand vizier* with a more profound inulina-

liop pf the bo4yi kiifes onl^ tji^ edge q£ the em-
peror'4
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peror's veft, who advances only three fteps vhcn

he grants an audience.

The law requires that the mufti fliould be conJ

fiilted on all emergencies, particularly in thofc[

relating to peace and warj but time has leffencdl

the reverence for his charader, and the peculiar

regard now iliewn him, is rather matter of forml

than obligation j for were he to give a difagrecJ

able interpretation of the law, or prefume to traJ

verfe the emperor's defigns, he would be inftantlJ

depofed, and his place fupplied by one of a morel

flexible difpofition. On convi6tion of treafon or[

any other capital crime, he is put into a mortarj

kept for that purpofe, and pounded to death.

Bufching obferves, that as the mufti of thel

Turks may be compared to the pope, fo a cadaJ

lilker, who is a fecular perfon, is not very dilTw

milar to a patriarch : a mola anfwers to an arclj^

bilhop J a cady, who is a layman, to a bilhop^and

an iman to a pried.

The Turks have alfo their convents and monlcsJ

under the general appellation of dervifes, thel

chief of which are the bektalki, mebelevi, cadri,}

and fegati, whofe forms of worfhip confift chiefly

in religious dances.

At prefent the Mahometans avoid all appear*

ance of propagating their religion by lire andl

fwordj and the Chriftians, of various fe6ts, whoj

relide among them, enjoy full liberty of confci{

ence, and much greater tranquillity than amouj
£ome who ftyle themfelves Chriftians.

The patriarch of Conftantinople is at the headl

of the Greek church in this part of the worldj

He is chofen by the neighbouring archbiihops and|

suetropolitans^ and contirmed in his dignity by thi

approbation!
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ipprobation of the fultan or grand vi^er. Tho
Ltriarch's (ituation is mod rei'pe^able: he is the

Lad and dire^or of the eaftcni church. His re-

[enue amounts to no lefs than one hundred and

verity thoufand guilders, one half ofwhich, how-

[ver, he is obliged to pay to the poote, by way of

iniial tribute, exclufive of leveral prefents. .

Subordinate to the patriarch are feventy arch-

kihops and metropolitans, and a much more con-

bderable number of biihops. The Arminians

fave many churches in this country : the Jews and
/atholics have likewife the free exercife of their

[eiigion j and the Swedes have been indulged with

bermiilion to build a Lutheran church at Conflan-

(inople.

Though the Turks are far from being a learned

keople,they are not without their fchools, colleges,

Ind fcminaries; but they are neither well con*

luded nor much frequented. For a long time a

briating prefs was not allowed to be ere^ed; and
Irinters are now permitted to publiih only work»
lafcientific or general ftibje6ts.

Literature, however, is not Co rare among the

Jreeks, who have not only fchools for inftru6ling

[blldren in the principles of religion, but alfo fome
Iniveriities. The ftate oflearning, however, wai
[nee more flouriihing among the Greeks ; but it

mft be admitted that they labour under every

lifadvantage, both of government and religion;

m without freedom, and even encouragement^
cience will never be cultivated with fuccefs.

The Ottoman government feems to be well cha*

ifterized by M. Tournefort, in the fubfequent
[aflagcs, which will prove how neceflary it is to

jircriannate between the goyernment and the

;oplck ^

Thofe^
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Thofe, fays he, who do not refle6k on the otn

gin of this empire, difcern at firft fight, that the

Tuikilh government is extremely fevere and alj

moll tyrannical} but if we confider that it began

in war, and that the firft Ottomans were fron

father to fon, the moft formidable conquerors
ofl

their age, we lliall not be furprifed that they li]

mited their power only by their will. CouldiJ

be expe6ied, adds he, that princes, who owed theij

greatnefs folely to their own arms, should divefl

themfelves of their right of conqueft in favour ol|

their Haves ? It is natural for an empire founded

in a time of peace, and the people of which ele^

their own chiefs to be mild and gentle, and the

authority of it may in a manner be fhared and

divided; but the firft fultans owed their promo-l

tion entirely to their own valour, and being a6tj

ated by maxims of war, affe6ted to be implicitlJ

obeyed, to punilh with feverity, and to keep theiJ

fubje6ts in a ftate of inability to revolt—in a wordl

to be ferved only by perfons who flood indebtef

to them for their fortune, whom they could adj

vance without jealoufy, and crufh without dangerJ

This much may fuffice as to the maxims oi[

which this empire was firft founded, and ftill

fubfifts : the eftedts of it will not be difi[icult i

conceive. '- '

Though the Turks, fays Tournefort, imagine

that God had endowed with prudence and otha

neceflary talents, thofe whom thefultan raifestj

principal employments
; yet experience often teff

tifies the contrary. What capacity can pages pofl

fefs, who are trained up aniong eunuchs, who dil]

cipline* them with the baftinado ? Would it no

be better to promote youth by degrees, in an en

pire where no regard is paid to birth? Befide

ikli
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iheff officers pafs at one ftep, from a ^ate of the

Qtmofl uneafineis and conliraint, to fuch an ex**

traordinaiy elevation, that it is impoliible their

paflions ihould not precipitate them intoraihnels;

and yet they are intruded with the government

of the moft important provinces. Polfeiiing nei-

ther abilities nor experience to perform the duties

of their charge, they delegate their power to de-

puties, who are commonly plunderers on their

own account, or fpies of the grand vizier on the

conduct of their fuperior.

Thele new^ governors alfo are obliged to have
recourfe to the Jews j for as they have no pro-

perty when they quit the feraglio, they apply to

ihole univerfal ufurers, who frequently lead them
Into all manner of rapine and extortion. The
Jews, tcrrilied left they Ihould lofe their property

by the death or difgrace of the bafliaw, never

ceal'e to teafe him till the debt is paid ; and of
neceihty he robs the people to get rid of their

Importunities.

Under fuch circumftances, it is evident that

nothing can be permanent at the Ottoman PortCj

and that it is a wheel incelTantly turning.

The dominion of the fultan extends over con-

(ideiable portions of the three quarters of the old

world. His titles, according tothecuftom of the

eaft, are very prolix and magnificent, as will ap-

pear from the fubfequent fpecimen, ** We, the

fervant and lord of the moft honoured and bleffed

cities, the venerable houfes and facred places be-

fore which all nations bow j of Mecca, which God
delights to honour j of the refplendcnt Medina, and
the holy city of Jerufalem; ofthe imperial and de-

firable cities of Conftantinople, Adrianople, and
Burfa,*emperor^ alfo of Babylon, Damafcus, of the

Vol. XI, IL flagrant
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fragrant Paradife, and the incomparable Egypt
j

of all Arabia, Antioch, Aleppo, and many other

memorable and celebrated places, cities, and faith-

ful vaflals, emperor ; emperor of emperors j the

moll gracious and all powerful fultan, &c.'*

The Turkifli arms are a crefcent. In the right

of fucceflion, no regard is paid to age or birth-

right, it being fufficient if they confine their

eletlions to the Ottoman family ; but women ar«;

excluded from the throne. Though the govern-

mont, however, is purely monarchical and de-

fpotic, yet, if the emperor Is negligent in indulg-

ing the humours of the people, and inattentive

to the janizaries, he is not only in danger of be-

ing dcpofcd, but murdered.
The money current at Conflantinople is the

mangour, which is half a quadrin, copper coin

;

and fix of them make an afper, a little piece of

(ilver, (lamped with the grand feignior*s name,

and worth abont three farthings fterling. The
ifolette is valued at fifty-five afpers. The aflani,

which is impreifed with a lion, is worth eighty

lifpers ; and the piaftre, or picade, ninety. The
Turkilh chequin is worth two piaftres, and the

Venetian two piaftres and ten afpers.

Their weights are the quirat, which is four

grains, and fixteen of them make a dram : the

medical is one dram and a half; and twelve

drams make an ounce. The rotte confifts of

twelve ounces ; the oque is three rottes, or four

hundred drams ; and the cantar is one hundred

and fifty rottes.

As a fpecimen of the imperious and afTuming

ilyle ufed by the fultan's, we fubjoin a cartel,

equally infolent and extravagant, fent by Soli-

s^tk L t9 Che Kmperor Maximilian II.
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^f By tlie connivance of the grace of God in

heaven, we, Soliman, god on earth, great and

fublime emperor of all he world, lord, mailer,

and difpofer of all the followers of Chrift 3 we
fend and declare unto thee, Maximilian, indigna-

tion, misfortune, and infidelity to thee and thy

princes, fubje6ls, and adherents.
" We, moreover, give thee to know, that we,

by the .iiifferance of the great God, (iyled on
earth the perpetual and univerfal god, moft

mighty emperor, foldan of Babylon, lord of Ar-
menia, the mightieft in Perfepolis and Numidia,
the great auxiliary of God, prince in Barbaiy,

even to the mountains of Achaia 5 king of kings^

from the meridian to the poles, from the riling

of the fun to the fetting thereof, the firft and
chief placed in the paradife of Mahomet, the

fcGurge of Chriftendom and Chriftians, keeper

and defender of the fepulchre of thy God cruci-

fied, the only viftorious and triumphant lord of
ail the world, and of all circuits and provinces

thereof: thou, Maximilian, who ftyleft thyfelf

king of our kingdom of Hungary, we will vifit

thee for that caufe, and make thee acquainted

with our ftrength of thirteen kingdoms, colleded
into one hundred thoufand horfe and foot, pre-

pared for war, with all the power of Turkifh
munition, fuch as thou nor any of thy fervants

have feen, heard, or had knowledge of; and this

even before thy chief city of Vienna.
" We, Soliman, god on earth, in defiance of

thee, thy adherents and abettors, do, with our
warlike flretigth, pronounce and intend thine and
their utter deftrudiion and depopulation by every
means we can devife. And this we lignify to

thee, that thou and thy miferablc people may
;

Ji 2 prepare
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prepare for death or ruin. With us it is deter*

mined, by the hands of our janizaries, to ravage

and fpoil thee, and all thy German kingdoini

and provinces. This mifery we have denounced

againit thee and thy princes. Have thou no

.doubt but we will come.
'* Dated in the year of our reign forty-feven,

in the city of Conftantinpple, from which we did

expel thy predeceflbrs, their wives, children, and

friends, and made them miferable Haves and cap*

tives."

All thefe tumid menaces, however, evaporated

in fmoke. Soliman, it is true, made vaft prepa-

rations to invade Hungary with a powerful army,

and a<;^ually invefted the city of Sigeth, on the

frontiers of Sclavonia, which was defended by

Count Serini at the head of a numerous garrifon.

But Soliman died of a malignant fever before

the place could be reduced. The vizier, however,

continued the fiege, and the place was defended

to the laft extremity by the gallant Serini, who,

iinding it impoflible longer to withftand the fury

of the afl'ailants, made a fally with his garrilbn,

and was (lain with all his followers.

The vizier having entertained his foldiers with

the fight of Serini's head on a pole, afterwards

fent it to Count Salm, who then commanded at

Raab, together with this laconic epittle: "In
token of my love, I fend thee the head of a moft

refolute and valliant commander, thy friend. The

reft of his body I have decently buried, as became

fuch a man. Sigeth bids the farewel forever."

But to return to our traveller. Thevenot left

Conftaiitinople in \656, and failed in a faique to

Montagna, from whence he rode to fiurfa, thc|

Prali^ of antiquity, and the metropolis of the an-

cient
I
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dent kingdom of Bythinia, and which was the

capital city of the Turkilh empire in the reign of

Orcan, the fon of Ofman the firft fultan, who
took it in the feven hundred and twenty-lixth

year of the hegyra ; but it was afterwards taken

from Bajazet by Tamerlane.
This city ftands about ten miles from Mount

Olympus, in a pleafant lituation, and abounding
in water. A ftream runs through the town, fo

hot as to boil an egg, and feveral bagnios are

fupplied with its water, which is faid to be a fo-

vereign cure in many diforders incident to man.
From Burfa he proceeded to Smyrna with the

caravan, carrying, as ufual, the nccelfary fupplies

with then: ; for nothing is to be met with on the
road, fave water.

Burfa is a large town, and well inhabited both
by Turks and Greeks ; but is neither remarkable
for beauty nor ftrength. It is guarded by a
caftle, near which is an ample amphitheatre,
where Polycarp, the difciple of St. John and
bifhop of Smyrna, fufFered martyrdom. The port
is fmall 5 but the road is fpacious and fafe. By
the road ftands the cuttom houfes of the con-
fuls, merchants, and Franks, who have, for the
moft part, a door in their dwellings communicat-
ing with the fea.

Beiides Turks, Chriftians of various denomina-
tions have fixed their refidence here. The fur-

rounding country is champaign and fertile,

abounding in olive trees and gardens. All th«
necelfaries of life are abundant, and the wine is

moft excellent. This country, however, is fub-
je6t to earthquakes, which frequently .do im-
menfc damage,- but fuch are the local advan-
tegcg of Burfa, that they are fpccdily forgot,

Hz The
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The fummer air would be exceflively hot, were

it not moderated by a breeze from the north,

which blows regularly every day, and temperatci

the heat.

Smyrna is a place of great antiquity, and is

faid to have been founded by the amazon of the

fame name. Moft European nations have fado-

ries here for the convenience of trade, as it is

-one of the moft commercial places in the Levant.

The chief commerce conlilts in raw and Per-

fian filks> grograms, and cotton. The Engliih

fa6tory conlifts of eighty or one hundred perfons,

moft of them younger fons of refpe6table families,

who are apprenticed to fome Turkey merchants

for feven years, three of which they fpend in

Europe, to underftand their mafter s concerns,

and are then fent for the remainder of their term

to negojtiate in thcfe parts, for which they are

allowed a certain fum per cent. If they are in-

duftrious and attentive, they not only. live gen*

teelly, but in due time become opulent.
'

From Smyrna our traveller proceeded to Ephe-

fus, about fourteen or fifteen leagues diftant. In

the way is a village, called Sedequi, about three

leagues from Smyrna. It is very delightfully fi-

tuated, and on this account many of the Euro-

pean fadors have their country houfes here, to

which they retire, by way of changing the fcene,

or to enjoy the diversion of hunting.

Ephefus, once fo famous, is now only a con-

fufed heap of rubbifti, demolifhed walls, and

broken columns. The part, which is ftill inha-

bited, is bounded on the eaft by a large plain,

which extends to the Archipelago, and on every

other £de by high hills.

The
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The mod remarkable ftru6ture in this town is

the old church of St. John the Evangelift. The
Turks have converted it into a mofque, and add-

ed a minaret) adorning it ia other refpe6ts after

their fslhion. Its principal curiolities were tranf-

ported to Conftantinople, to decorate the mofque
which the Sultan Soliman ereded in that city.

The caftle is iituated on a hill, and has an an-

cient tower dill {landing, on the top of whi'ch is

a very curious piece of fculpture in bafs relief,

which, according to fome, reprefents the hiftory

of Marcus Curius j while pthers take it to be the

deftruftion of Troy. The fa6t is, it is impoflible

to examine it near enough to afcertain this cir-

cumftance fufficiently.

In pafling this tower may be feen three pieces

of marble, one of which reprefents Bauhmal 3 the

fecond, a man fallen from his horfe, and a per-

fon in a fenator's habit, who feems to be lament-
ing the accident; the third, is the figure of a
dead body laid out for interment.

A large inclofure, where anciently flood the

the temple of Diana, has nothing now remark-
able but one fpacious gate, much ruined and de-

faced. Within the area, on the north fide, is a
man on horfeback, traced on a ftone, with a dog
by him, and a ferpent twifted round a tree. On
the fouth fide are two infcriptions 5 but they are

fo confufed, that it is impoflible to read them.
Not far from Ephefus lies an ifland, called

Scala Nova,by the Turks Cous-Adafi j which pro-

duces the richefl mufcadine wine of any in the

Archipelago.

Our author went to vifit the wonders of Chio,
fo much celebrated throughout all Afia. This
ifland^ v(^hich may be called the paradife of

Grcccc>
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Greece, is governed by Chriftians, under the ^u-

thority of the Turks, who command in fmall

matters. The natives obtained thofe privileges

by making a voluntary fubmiliion to Mahomet II,

•when he conquered Greece j and the Turks fuftcr

them to enjoy them without moleftation.

Up and down the ifland are feveral churches,

belonging cither to the popilh bifhops or monks;

but the religious edifices of the Gi;eeks are much
more numerous. They are all well attended;

and divine fervice is performed with as much
fplendor and ceremony as in the middle of Chritl-

cndom.
Chio produces large quantities of gum maftic.

They prick the trees in Auguft and September,

find the gum, exuding by the perforations in the

bark, trickles down the tree, and concretes into

flat pieces at the bottom, which are afterwards

dried in the fun, and purified from the duft that

adheres to the furface. About one thoufand

chells of madic are annually gathered in this

ifland, three hundred of which, or about three

hundred weight, belong to the grand feignior,

and the reft are obliged to be fold at a ftipulated

price to the farmer of the cuftoms.

Diofcorides fays, the mallic of Chio is the beft

in the world. It is a white gum, which enters

into the compofition of many ointments; and

the Greeks indulge themfelves frequently in chew-
ing it, becaufe it fweetens the breath and whitens

the teeth. It is alfo mixed with flour, to render

the bread more delicate.

The chief town of this ifland bears the fame
name. It is well built and populous. Many of

the inhabitants are Chriftiaus, either Greeks or

Latins^ who have each of them a bifliop. Here

are
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ire feveral convents of nuns } but it is faid, thefe

/cmalcs do not feclude themfelvcs fo much from

the fociety of' the other fex, as good morals re-

quire. Indeed, they are not bound by perpetual

vows; but may leave their convent when they

pleafe. They arc very Ikilful in embroidery in

gold and fiJver.

Chio is much expofed to thofe dreadful vifita-

tions, earthquakes ; and there is often a fcarcity

of water. It rains but little here 3 and every

ipring, Turks, Greeks, Latins, and Jews, join in

proceflions to obtain this difpenfation from Provi*

dence.

Notwithftanding its ftony foil and a fcarcity

of water, corn and wine arrive at great perfec-

tion, and all kinds of provilions are cheap. Par-

tridges are fo tame, that they are fed by keepers,

whofe whiille they obey.

The Chiots manufadure damaik, fatins, tafFe«

ias, fuftians, and other (ilk &.uffs, and carry on a
brifk trade with Grand Cairo, and the maritime
cities of Barbary and Natolia. Such as are not
engaged in bufinefs, fit whole days under the

ihade of trees, and amufe themfelves, in conver-

fation. Learning is almofi become obfolete j yet

the natives poflefs a iharp wit and much dexteri-

ty in the management of their affairs.

Both fexes are very partial to dancing 5 and on
Sundays and holidays this is their ufual diveriion.

A ftranger may join in their feftivities without
offence. The men are not at all jealous, and the
women are naturally familiar and attentive to

ftrangers.

Another ifle of the Archipelago, bordering on
Afiai is Patino^ the Patmos of the ancients. It \$

about
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about eighteen miles in circuit; and contains

only one well-built town, with a cadle in tic

centre, called the Monaftery of St, John, where

two hundred Greek monks refide. St. John \)e-

ing baniihed to this illand, is faid to have written

the Revelations here. They carefully prelervc a

body in a cafe, which they affirm is the body of

St. John, and ftill Ihew the grotto in which be

was reported to have penned the Apocalypfe.

There are about three thoufand inhabitants;

but the foil being fleril and arid, the means of

fubfiftence are not eafily procured. They are

generally Chriftians, and are tributary to the

grand feignior.

Nixia, anciently Naxos, is about one hundred
and twenty miles in circumference. It was for-

merly fubjeft to the fanudi and fomarigi, Venetian

nobles; and many families flill boall their defcent

from them. It afterwards fell into the hands o^

the Turks under Solymus.

The land is generally fertile, particularly the

Vale of Darmilla, which has eighteen villages.

Clofe by the fliore, over againfl the Illand of Ni-

caria, is to be feen, on a rugged mountain, fome

ruins of the cattle of Apollo, built of enormoully

large ftones.

On the hills, in this* ifland, grows a kind of

ihrub, which produces the gum labdanum. It is

fometimes collefted from the beards of the goatg

which feed on it. As it is only a vifcid exuda-

tion from the plant, it is difficult to procure it

pure or in large quantities.

About two leagues from Nixia is the Ifle of

Paros, which has three caitles, feveral villages,

and a good harbour. The antiquitiqs of this

iilandi
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ifland, cohfiftitig of ftatues, marWe chefts, &c.

have been carried away *, as well as from Delos |

fo that there now remains only one image of a
woman> which is fo large that it. cannot be llirred.

This latter iiland was famous for its noble

quarries of marble^ and Aill more for the oracle

of Apollo ', but now it is the chief refort of the

Corlairs.

Mycone was once populous and celebrated;

but, owing to the oppreflion of the Turks, is now
almoft forfaken. It is about three miles in com-*

pafs. We omit the mention of feveral inferior

illands, becaufe the enumeration of them would
turnifti little information or entertainment.

From Chio, Thevenot failed from Egypt, and
in his pafTage took a view of the Ille of Samos.
It is a very barren country, though celebrated for

being the native place of Pythagoras, Polycrates^

and the Sybil. Over againft Samos is the Ifland

of Nicaria, anciently called Icaria, from Icarus

the fon of Daedalus. It has an arid rocky foil^

and fupports about three thoufand inhabitants^

who appear very poor. They are excellent fwim-
mers, and dive for fponge!s and wrecks. Ihe
richeft men in this ille give their daughters in
marriage to the beft diver, which is tried in the
prefence of the father and the young lady, and
he who can remain longeft under water gains the
fair prize.

The grand feignior receives his tribute in
fponges. They have fome vineyards among the

rocks, of which they make a wine, of a moil ex-
traordinary diuretic quality. The Greek empe-
rors, ofConHantinople, made this ifland the place

* Thf ParttA c}iHai«lt fottuttitcly b«Iop|6 to this country*

of
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of banlihment for perfons of quality who fell un#

der their difpleafure.

Leaving Samos, our author came to the Ifle of

Stanchioi or Ifola Longa. Its ancient name was

Coos. It is about feventy miles in circumference,

and is very fruitful, particularly in wine. By tho

fea fide is a pretty ftrong caftle, where the Turks

keep a garrifon. Near this lies the town, where

there is a tree of fuch vaft extent, as to be

able to (helter two thoufand perfons under its

branches; and in this fituation a number of

tradefmen exercile their vocations.

This ifland was famous for being the birth-

place of iEfculapius and Hippocrates, the princes

of phyficiansj and of Apelles, the prince of

painters. The knights of Malta held it, while

they were mafters of Rhodes, and many of their

monuments are dill in being. The women of

this ifle are faid to be too partial to Grangers.

Aiter touching at Bodrou, Thevenot failed to

Rhodes. This ille has Lycia on the north, the

Ifle of Cyprus on the eaft, Candia on the weft,

and Egypt on the fouth. It is one hundred miles

in circuit, and enjoys a temperate climate. The
foil is fruitful, and it has many populous villagesi

befides a fmall, but ftrong city.

Tliis ifland has often changed its mafters. Th«

Greeks, the Saracens, the Knights of St. John

of Jerufalem, fucceflively occupied it : at latt it

fell under the dominion of tlie Turks in the

reign of Soliman II. and dill continues tribu*

tary to them.

The town has two harbours, of which the priu-

ppal, or great port, is fpacibus, but not always

fafe. Near the entrance (lands a tower, built by

the Turks, on the fite of the tower of St. Nicho'

las.
I
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lias. It IS well furnifhcd with cannon, and op-

poiite to it (lands the caflle of St. Angcho.

This caftle and the tower were built in the

place where flood the Coloffus, one of the feven

Vortders of the world j between the legs of which

ftiips under full fail might pafs. It reprefented

the fun, and was call by Chares, the Lyndian,

i

Its height was fifty cubits, and the expanfion of

its legs fifty fathoms. In one hand it carried a
light-houfe. It was overthrown by a concuHioii

of the earth, and being broken in pieces by the

Saracens, was fold to a Jew, who loaded nine

hundred camels with the metal, which he carried

to Alexandria in the year of the Chriflian era

()5i, after it had flood one tLoufand four hun-
dred and fixty-one years.

The port of the gallies is a good harbour, but
the mouth is extremely narrow, fo that only one
veffel can pais at a time. This entrance is night-

ly flmt up with a chain.

The town has high and well-built walls, plant-

I

cd with falcons at top, and below are port-holes

Ifor cannon. It has three gates j one towards the

fea, and two on the land fide. Over the water-

gate is fet up the Dragon's Head, which was
I thirty-three feet long, and wafled all the country

round. This monfter was flain by Deogate de
Gozon, one of the knights of St. John*.
The flreets are broad and pretty well paved.

jit is inhabited chiefly by Turks and Jews; for,

though the Chriftians are permitted to open fliops

in the town by day, they are nightly obliged to

[retire to the villages.

* Natural ifts know no fuch animal as a dragon. Is the fpe»

I

ties extiu^l } or rather y was it not fome of the larger kinds 9f
jferpents which went anciently under this 4Mm$?

YoL.XI, I« Lind9
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Lindo^ the country of Chares^who fabricated the I

Cololfus, is a little rock at the point of the Ifle of

Rhodes> iixty miles from the town. It haaa|

Urong fort.

At the bottom of the Mediterranean lies the I

noble liland of Cyprus^ famous in all ages for the

ftrtility of its foil, the excellence of its climate,

and the advantages of its iituation. In ditfereut

ages it has obtained different appellations: and

fome of them are fuch, as render it difficult to

afcertain the authorities on which they are

founded. At lall it obtained the name of Cyprus,

which it fiill retains^ though the derivation is b/

no means clear.

In ancient times, it was facred to Venus, oqi

account of the lafcivioufnefs of its inhabitants;

or perhaps from its fertility j for fertility and fe-

cundity generally accompany each other. The

fummers are prodigioufly hot, fo that fometimes

the brooks, and even the rivers, have been dried

up ; and in the reign of Contiantine the Great,

they had no rain for thirty-lix years together,!

which almoU reduced it to a defert. Such vifit-

ations, however, are by no means frequent; and I

a folitary inllance or two ought not to derogate

|

from the allowed fertility of the foil.

Corn, wine, oil, fugar, cotton, honey, wool,

I

turpentine, alum, verdegreafe, almoU all forts ofl

metals, and mod excellent fait, are the natural!

produdtions of this highly-favom'ed iile. It con*

tains feveral ports, all the materials requifite fori

fhip-building, and all the commodities that can

render a trade exteniive and advantageous. Bull

thefe ble(lings are counterbalanced by a tyranni-

cal government ; and under this defpotifm> it is|

neither half cultivated nor peopled,

ATurkilhl
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A Turkifti bafhaw dedroys the fugar-canes,

I left the Cvpriots ihould become too opulcnt> au

evil which there is little realbn to dread under

luch an adminiftration. In ibort, this illand fur-

niihes an additional proof to the many that may
be produced how far tyranny may defeat all the

kind intentions of Nature.

From a million of inhabitants, the population

is now reduced to thirty thoufand ; from a climate

that boafted a perpetual fpring, it is now become
both unwholefome and unpleafant; from cities

and towns, which almod touched each other, it

now contains only fcattered villages and heaps of

ruitis ; from an exuberant abundance of all things

neceflary for comfort or luxury, the inhabitants

are reduced to indigence and want. So that the

curfory furvey of modern Cyprus would refute all

that poets and hiilorians have faid in its favour.

Such are the baneful cifeiSts of a falfe religion and
a defpotic government. In II91, Cyprus was
conquered by Richard I. king of England, who
gave it to Guy of Lufignan, in whofe family it

continued for many generations. It afterwards

underwent feveral revolutions.

While thefe iflands are under review, it would
be unpardonable to negle6l Candia, which makef
fuch a confpicuous figure, both in ancient and
modern hiltory. Who has not heard of the infu-

riate wars carried on here between the Venetians

and the Turks ? The inhabitants of this iile are

chara6terized as fenfible, brave, and hardy;
whereas the natives of Scios are faid to have al-

moft contrary qualities. A Turkilb balliaw,

famed for his wildom, remarked that a wife Sciot

and a green horfe were equally rare. By this un-

L 2 luck;f
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lucky farcafra, lie ftamped the name of Praffimo'J

or Green, on the whole nation. But as for the

Candiots, though hated by the Turks, yet they

allow them to poflefs both courage and under-

ftanding, ofwhich they have given frequent proofs.

Candia, the ancient Crete, after a war of twen-

ty-feven years, in which the Venetians difplay.

ed prodigies of valour, at laft fell under the power

of the Turks. The city of Candia was defended

to the laft extremity. After a clofe liege of

nearly two years continuance, dire6ted by the

vizier in peribn, with the flower of -the Turkifli

army, the Venetians were obliged to furrenderj

yet upon the moft honourable terms, carrying

with them every thing they pleafed.

So much was the vizier rejoiced at the capture

of this long-aifputed prize, that he ordered feve*

ral of the Turkilh boats to affift his enemies in

tranfporting their goods to the Ibipsj and, like a

man of honour, he ftri6lly obferved the terms of]

the capitulation, and puniHied two janizaries with

death, who had dared to a6t contrary to them.

•The fame of this fiege, the length to which it

was protraded, the expedients of aflault and de-

fence will ever fill the hiftoric page ; but this is

not the place to enter into particulars. AH the

arts of war were exhaulled on both (ides, but

numbers and perfeverance at lalt turned thefcale

in favour of the Turks.

Candia once contained twenty cities, and

above one thoufand towns, villages, and large

monafteries ; now it has not more than four cities,

and about three hundred towns and villages. The
labyrinth has been often mentioned, and its ori-

gin and ufc as often difputed. Its intricacies

extend about two mileu, and it is fo covered with

earth
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earth on the top, as to have the appearance of
folid land. It can only be vifited by the ufe of

candles and lanterns, with a line. Under foot,

the path is plain, and over head is an arch of dif-

ferent heights in the different windings. In

I

tracing this vaft labyrinth, we meet with feveral

vaults, probably ufed as places of fepulture.

Large bats, in clufters, hang from the roof and
[walls. Some have proceeded a confiderable way
in this fubterraneous abode ; but as the damps
are unpleafant, and nothing is found to re-

ward the toil or to gratify the curiofity of adven-

turers, few are willing to explore it to its remoteft

I

recefles.

To the fouth-wefl, at about ten miles diftance,

I

ftands the famous Mount Ida, which cafts a Iha-

jdow on the labyrinth at four o'clock. On it are

many pleafant monafteries, with groves of cyprefs

[trees. So vaft is its height, that we are told the

Coaft of Barbary may be feen from its fummit.
iThc modern name of Ida is Pfilla Vuona.
Not one eighth of the houfes of Candia are now

I

inhabited, and very few are left entire. The
Turks feem to have great pleafure in the acquifi-

tion of this place, but take little care to render

it produ6tive of advantages to them. The num-
ber of the inhabitants is reckoned at ten thouland,

including Greeks. A conftant garrifon of two
thouland janizaries is kept here, belides the ba-
Ihaw's guards. Since the Turks h«nve become
matters of the place, they have granted permif-

fion to people of any religion to fettle herej but
the fun of Candia feems to be fet for ever, unlefs

|it Ihould once more change its matters.

The port is almoft circular, and is very fecure,

[bat there is not depth of water for lliips of any
L 3 confid^r-
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coafiderable burden. In fa6t, it was almoft qultj

choked up with rubbiih, till it was cleared by a

French engineer. The Turks ftill lliew a fmall

cave or arch, where they report the Venetian ge-

neral flept, to fecure himfelf from the bombs
Which were thrown into the town. This is pro-

bably an invention ; for the befieged certainly

Ihewed no fymptoms of cowardice or timidity.

With the firft fair wind, M. Thevenot proceed-.

cd for Egypt from Cyprus, and came to an anchor

in the port of Alexandria. As we iliall have oc-

cafion, in the fequel, to trace the antiquities of I

that celebrated country, under fuch able guides

as Pococke and Norden, we ihall here difmifs

him, grateful for the entertainment and inftruc-l

don he has afforded us.

-->
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TRAVELS OF

SIR JOHN CHARDIN,
THROUGH MINGRELIA and GEORGIA^

INTO

P E R S I A.

CHARDIN was the fon of a jeweller at Pari*,

and was born in 1643. Having received

a liberal education, he early devoted himfelf to

commerce ; and profecuted with great fuccefs the

traffic in jewels, which he perfe6tly underftpod,

and by which he acquired, with an unfpotted re-

putation, an ample and affluent fortune. By dif-

ferent routes he made feveral excuriions into the

eaft, and refided feveral years in Perlia. His tra-

vels are diftinguiflied for accuracy and fidelity,

and have ever been held in high eftimation. They
were firft publifhed in the Englilh language, but
have lince run through feveral improved editions

in French.

On the revocation of the edi£t of Nantz, in

1685, Chardin, who it appears was a proteftant,

came over to England, where he was treated with
much refpe6t on account of his wealth and cha-
rafter, and had the honour of knighthood confer-*

red on him by Charles H. He continued to re-

fide la this countryi whero he pucchafed a large

eCiate,
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cftate, and died in an advanced age, in 1715/
leaving two Ions and feveral daughters to inherit

his ample poifeflions.

I left Paris, fays Sir John, on the 17th of Au-

guft 167 1, to return to Perfia, where the late king

had conftituted me his merchant by letters patent,

and had commiflioned me to procure many jewels

of value, which were to be fet according to mo-

dels drawn by his majefty's own hand. M. Rai-

lin, a gentleman of great integrity, who had been

my companion in my former travels, engaged

again in this cominerce. We fpent fourteen

months in the richeft countries of Europe, in

fearch of the largeft jewels and the finell wrought
corals. Meanwhile, we provided ourfelves with

a variety of the moft coftly articles in gold, (ilrer,

watch and clock machinery, and befides, took

with us twelve thoufand ducats in gold.

Travelling by the way of Milan, Venice, and

Florence, we arrived at Leghorn, and embarked
3n a ihip, under Dutch convoy for Smyrna, which
we reached on the 2d of March 1672, and twelve

days after, landed at Conftantinople. In*this ci-

ty we remained four months; but a quarrel

breaking out between the grand vizier and the

French ambaffador, we were alarmed with reports

that all belonging to the French nation were about

to be arrelled; and fearful of loiing our mer-

chandize, which was veiy valuable, we made all

poffible expedition to avoid the danger, by tra-

velling into Perfia.

The weather being now hot, the caravans were

fufpended j but the Porte being about to fend a

new commander with foldiers, and the annual re-

mittance of money to the fort of Afoph, on the

I/ake MoeotiS; we obtained a paifage in a Turk-
ifh
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lift
falque ; and on the 27th of July, embarked at

a port on the Thracian Bofphorus.
' This ftraight, which is about fifteen miles in

Ifiigth, and in mod places about two broad, re-

ceives its name from the fuppofition that an ox is

capable of fwimming acrols it. It is certainly

one of the mod delightful channels in the world

;

for the riiing ihores are covered with pleafure

jioufes, gardens, and plantations, and are watered

by a multitude of fprings and fountains.

In fine weather, this llraight is enlivened by a

number of barks failing backwards and forwards,

and the profpe6t of Conftantinople from the top

of it, about two miles diftance, is one of the moft

enchanting in nature. It is well defended by
forts.

'
. ' ,

^ .^

On the 3d of Auguft, we arrived at CafFa, a
port in the Tauricus Cherfonefus, a peninfula

about thirty-five leagues from north to fouth, and
iifty-five from eaft to weft. The ifthmus, which.

[joins it to the continent, is about a league ia

breadth. This track is inhabited by the Crim
Tartars, who dwell in cities and towns, while

their neighbours, the Nogays and Calmucs, live in

tents.

Caffa is a large town, built at the bottom of a
* on the beach. It is furrounded with ftrong

walls, and has a caftle at each end, which advances
into the feaj whence the town, being viewed
from a veflel in the harbour, appears in form of
acrefcent.

The caftle on the fouth ftands qn an eminence,
which commands the whole place, and is the re-

iidence of the baihaw. The houfes in the town
|are computed at four thoufand, about three

fourths of which belong to the Turks and Tar-

tars,
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tars, and the reft to the Greeks and ArmlniansJ

They are neither large nor elegant, being chieflyl

built of earth ; nor are there many edifices of|

flone in the place.

The furrounding foil is dry and fandy, product

ing little fruit, and the water is indifferent
j but

the air is pure and falubrious. Provifions of all

kinds, notwithftanding the fterllity of the foil, are

cheap and good. A confiderable trade is carried

on here in fait filh and caviare, which bein^l

caught in tht; Lake Moeotis, are tranfported into

all parts of Europe. The inhabitants alfo furnifhl

Conftantinople and other peaces with corn, faltj

and butter, the latter is the beft in all Turkey.

On the 30th of Auguft, we departed from Caf.l

fa, in a (liip bound for Mingrelia, and next day!

arrived at Donllow, or the Salt Pits, about fiftyl

miles from Caffa. Here amazing quantities ofl

fait are made from the fea-water, concreted byl

the heat of the fun. Two hundred veflels arefaidi

to be annually laden with it.

About a mile from the fliore is a village of thel

Tartars, with a fmall mofque, and round it a great!

number of tents. Some of thefe are handfomelyl

creded, and hung and floored with tapeftry.l

Every family, who can afford it, have three ofl

thofe habitations, one for their own ufe, ancthcif

for their fervants, and the third for their catt'ej

The corn and forage is (lowed in magazines underl

ground, and fo artificially covered, that they arcl

not eafiiy traced, except by the natives. Theirl

tents are eafily (Iruck and removed on occafionJ

by means of their horfes and oxen, of which tlieyj

breed a great number. 'Ihey profefs tl\c Maho{
xnetan religion -, but intermix many ridiculousl

xites of divination with it*

• -.-. Froial
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From Dunilow we failed along the channel to

ICape Cuodos. The coaft on both fides is fubje6t

to the Turks, and thinly inhabited by the Tartars,

From the draight that opens into the Lake Mce-
Otis to Mingreiia, is fix hundred miles> along a.

pleafant woody Ihore. inhabited by a people call-

led the Cherks, or Circallian Tartars, who difclaira

Jany allegiance to the grand feignior. The vef-

Ifels,which pafs from Conftantinople toMingrelia,

[trade with thefe people, but with much cautious

circunifpe6tion, as they are remarkably perfidious

Lnd defigning. This trade is carried on by cx-

Ichange 3 the Circaffians bringing down flaves of
[both fexes, wax, honey, leather, and furs, which
|they barter for fuch commodities as they want.

Circalfi^ is a pleafant and fertile country, pro*

iucing many excellent fruits almofl fpontaneouf-

ly; but the chief wealth of the inhabitants con-
5fts in their cattle and iheep. The wool of the

fatter is in high efiimation. Millet is the only

grain they fow for the ufe of man, and barley for

fheir horfes. The women till and manure the
land, Their ufual beverage is water, or boza, a
jferniented liquor made from millet, as potent a«

^ine.

They live in wooden huts, and go almoft na-»

|[ed ; their beds are made of iheep ikins fewed to-

gether, and fiufied with millet leaves, beaten, in

le thrafiiing of that grain, as fmall as oat chalF.

Chriftianity was formerly eftablilhed here j but
[his has by degrees degenerated to a number of
pdiculous ceremonies, neither Chriftian nor Ma«
lometan. '^

The Abcas border on the Circafiians, and occu-

py about one hundred miles of the coaft towards

Ingrelia, They are lei^ favage than the Cir-

a r^ 6aillan»}
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caffians; but equally inclined to pillage, fof

which reafons merchants are obliged to be upoj

their guard in trading with them. Like their

neighbours, they deal in the human race, whici

forms their principal article of trade.

On the 10th of September, we arrived at Ifga^

Our, a port in Mingrelia, where veflels tradins

thither generally lie. It is a defert place, and

therefore traders are obliged to conftVu6t huts

booths for themfelves on the lliore, to accommoj

date them during their ttay, which is frcquentlj

determined by tlie amicable or hoflile condud
the natives.

Colchis, or Mingrelia, is iituated at the bottom

of the Black Sea. It is bounded on the eaft by

the little kingdom of Imeretta ; on the foiith bJ

the Black Sea ; and on the north by Mount CauJ

cafus. The rivers Codours and Rione, the Coraij

and Phafis of antiquity, divide it j the one fron

the Abcas, and the other from the Imeretta. iJ

length is about one hundred and ten miles, an^

its breadth fixty.

The inhabitants of Caucafus, who border oij

Colchis, obtain different appellations ; among

the reft are the Black Circaflians, fo denominated

from the fogs that invelope the face of the ikyl

and not from their complexions ; for they are rej

markably fair. Thefe people were ancientlf

Chriftians, but now fubfift by robbery and rapin?

emancipating themfelves from all religious anj

moral ties, and pofleffing little except the powe

of fpeech to diftinguilh them from the brute

They are very tall and portly ; but their looks in

dicate their favage difpofitions,.

The ancient Colchis was much fuperior in eJ

teat to the prcfcnt Mingrelia* Its oapital^ of tb

fan
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fame name^ was feated at the efflux of the Phafis.

Xbe country is uneven^ full of hil]s and moun-
tains, valleys and plains. It is chiefly covered

with woods, which are condantly ufurping tho

{tvf cultivated fpots that prefent themfelves.

The air is temperate with regard to heat or
cold; but its humidity, from almoU perpetual

rains, often gives rife to the peftilence and other

fatal diforders. Numerous rivers defcend into

tb6 Black Sea from Mount Caucafus.

The foil is unpropitious to com or pulfe, and
the fruits are inlipid and unwholefome, excepting

the vines, which produce an excellent liquor.

Did the inhabitants polfei^ the art of preparing

their wine properly, it would be inferior to non&
I
in the univerfe.

In feed time the ground isfo verymoift, thajb

I thqrfowwheatand barleywithout ploughing. The
common grain, however, is gomm, which refem-
|bles millet, and is about the iize of cori^mdec^

I

feed. Of this they make a pafle, which is ufe<ft

inftead of bread, and is efleemed preferable to

I

wheat ; being agreeable to the taHe, conducive

I

to health, and of a cooling and laxative nature.

Beefand pork are very plentiful, and conllitute

I the ordinary food. Goat's flefh is alfo ufed, but
it is lean and ill-flavoured. Venifon is common^
and the country abounds in boars and feveral

forts of game, and wild fowl of great delicacy

land flavour.

The nobles amufe themfelves in field fporttf,

[particularly in hawking j but thepallime in which
they take raoft delight, is flying the falcon at the
[heron, which they catch folely for the tuft on its

crown, which they transfer as an ornament to
Itheir bonnets*

Vol.. XI. M Mount
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Mount Caucafus produces many wild beaftsl

fuch as lions, tigers, leopards, wolves, and jackJ

als. The wolves frequently make great havockl

. among the cattle and horfes, and fometimes infeft|

the dwellings of the natives.

The horfes in this country are mimerous and
high mettled, and being kept at little or no cxj

pence, the natives are very fond of uiing them.

Here are very few cities or towns, the houfejl

being chiefly fcattered over the country, norarel

they numerous colledively. Mingrelia has feveJ

ral caftlcs, the chief of which, where the princcl

keeps his court, is called Rues. This caftle has i|

lione wall, but a lingle piece of artillery, well di-l

rented, would batter it to the ground.

The callles, as they are called, are buiit in thcl

recefles of thick woods, in form of a tower, capaJ

ble of containing fifty or lixty perfons. Thiil

tower is the place of ftrength, where the richeil

of the prince or lord are fecured, and of thofe whol

put therafelves under his prote6tion. Near thlsl

tower, which is of ftone, are Jive or fix others ofl

•wood, which ferve as magazines of provifions, and!

as places of retreat for their wives and children,!

in cafe of an attack.

The area, in which they are inclofed, is furJ

rouiided by a clofe hedge and a thick wood ; fo|

that thefe retreats are not eafily found or forced;

the road which conducts to them being ftoppedl

up by trees, whenever any apprehenfion of anl

enemy is entertained.

The MingreHans, in general, build their houfesl

of wood, of which they have great plenty, adaptJ

ed for this purpofe^ but none are ever more thcnl

two. dories high, and the poor are fatisfied wiii

one* The lower apartments are furni&ed wjtli

. ...
'

. M
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Ljs and couches to He or fit on, becaufe of the

Ijiamitiity of the earth ; but they have neither *

Imdow nor chimney j and the cattle at night

Igenerally lodge under the fame roof with their

Inialters.

The men are well fhaprd, and the women are

|fo beautiful, that they feem born to infpirelove; •

vet they all paint their faces, and particularly

ftheir eyebrows, as if nature had been molt un-

propitious to their charms. Thry drefs in a very

ornamental ftyle, in a Perfian habit, and their

hair is fet off to advantage.

They are witty, affable, and complimentary j

|but naturally prone to deceit, cruelty, and lafci-

vioufnefs.

The men, who have alfo many noxious qualities

ofthe fame kind, feem to place their principal glo-

in being dexterous thieves. They juftify the pro-

priety of having many wives, by obferving that'

(heybring them many children, which they can fell

|for ready money, or exchange for neceflliries; yet,

docking to relate ! when they are unable to rear

^hem, they efteem it charitable to deflroy new
)rn infants, and old people, who are paft their

labour and enjoyments ; becaufe they fay it dif-

pharges them from mifery,

.

Adultery and inceft, with other hideous irregu-

larities, are fcarcely confidered as criminal in

lingrelia j and a fine of a hog generally com-
nuUes an unlfiwful intercourfe with another
lan's wife.

As the nobles or gentry have abfolute power
^ver of the lives and fortunes of their valTals, they
sll and difpofe of their wives and children as

[hey think fit, Befides, every huib^ndman isi,

M2 bound
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bound to fupply his lord with as much corn, t^Ine,

cattle, and other proviiions as he can afTord.

Thus the riches of the chiefs confifl in the

Slumber of their valTals, whofe private quarrels

they decide ; but when they themfelves are at va-

riance, they arm their peafantSi and determine

the controvcrfy by force.

Their drefs is very lingular. All the males,

except the ecclefiaftics, fuSer but a fmall portion

of' their beard to grow. They ihave the top of
|

the head, leaving only a little hair on the templcf;,

vrhich reaches down to the ears. They wear a

bonnet of fine felt, which, in winter, is lined with

fur } but they are either fo poor or fuch econo-

mifts, that they put it in their pockets when it

begins to rain, and go bareheaded rather thanex^j

pofe it to be fpoiled.

Perfians in low circumAahces go almoA nakedJ

having only a veftment of a triangular form, at

one end of which is a hole, through which they

pafs their heads. This covering, wliich is of

ftrong felt, they turn to that fide from whence
the wind or rain comes. They have alfo a kind

of fhirt, which reaches down to the knees, and is

tucked into a flraight pair of breeches. This

ihirt is never changed till it is worn out, and is|

feldom wafhed more than thrice a year. In con-

fequence, they are covered with vermin, which I

they diilodge by fliaking their fhirt weekly over|

the fire.

Their fhoes> or rather fandals, are made of rawl

buffalo hides, tied round the foot, and faftened

with thongs of the fame kind. When the fnow

covers the ground, they ufe a fpecies of fhoc,|

jidapted for walking on it^ without finking in.
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The whole family, males and females, eat to-

gether without diftin6tion : the king with all hi*-

retinue, down to his very grooms, and the queen

with her lowed domeftios. In fair weather, they

dine in open ccmrt, and when it is cold, they make
a large fire during tlie.r repalt.

On working days, the fervants have nothing

but gomm, and the mailers dried fifh or iieih : but

on holidays, or when they make entertainments,

they feaft on venifon, beef, or pork. Both fexes

drink to excefs, and prefs their gucfts to do the

Attne. They drink their wine unmixed, and,

beginning with pints, they proceed to larger

draughts. At thefe feftivities the men difcourlc

of their wars and depredations, and the women
enter into obfcene details of their amours.
Mingrelia is by no means populous. War,

difeafe, and the practice of felling their children,

diminilh their numbers in proportion to their in-

creafe. Trade is univerfally carried on by way
of barter

J for their money has- no fixed value.

The current fpecie are piallres, Dutch crowns,
and abafiis which are coined in Georgia, and bear
the Perfian ftamp. The royal revenues do not
exceed twenty thoufand crowns, and thefe are

raifed by cuftoms on exports and imports, by the
faleof flaves, by impofitions and cuftomary fines.

The prince is not able to raife more than four
thoufand men fit to bear arms, and thefe are

chiefly cavalry. The foldiers are not diitributed

into regiments. Every lord leads his men to bat-

tle without order and without officers. In the
attack or the flight, they follow him with impli-
cit confidence, and in ihort, exhibit a perfect pic-

tm*q of feudal inftitutions.

M 3 The
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The Mingrelians^ or Colchians, according to ec<

oleliaftical hiftory, were converted to Chriftiaiiity

by a Have, in the reign of Conftantine the Great.

But the Mingreliansboafl that St.Andrew preach-

ed among them in a place where a church now
ilands, where the catholicos^ or chief biihop, goes

once during his office to make the hoJy oil. Yet,

obferves our author, I was unable to tind a Min.

grelian who knew what was meant by religion, or

who underftood tlie tenets of Chriftianity. They
are now indeed fallen into fuch an abyfs of igno-

Tance^ that they regard the life eternal, the day of

judgment, and the refurreAion of the dead, as

mere fables; and their clergy fcarcely perfonn

any religious duties^ nor are many of them capa-

hie of reading or writing, fo that they have, in a

manner, lofl the mode of performing divine fer-

vice.

They* however, make a public profeflion of di*

v'wg into futurity, and perfuade the people tohe-

lieve that they can reveal events to come. The

Mingrelians indeed are fo infatuated with this

opinion, that as foon as any one falls lick, they

call on the prieft, not to pray, but to predi6t the

event of the diforder. The prieft then opens his

book, and having formally turned over the leaves,

pronounces, in an oracular manner, that the Cati,

thename by which they defignate their images, is

incenfed againll him, and has viiited him with

difeafe; but that he will be appeafed, by a good

©rcfent, on failure of which he will4:ertainly die.

This prefent the fick man, under the terror of
|

death, commits to the prieft to offer to the fdolj

and certainly, if he recovers, it is by the efFe^ of
|

a good conftitution, or faith alone operating on

bis mind) for it is likely the prieA keeps the of-

fering,!
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\{mng, and both the Cati and the patient are

Iduped. The catholicos of Miugrelia is at the

head of the clergy, not only in that country, but
alfo in feveral adjacent provinces

j yet the prince

depofes or appoints him at his pleaiure. He has

jn ample revenue, and four hundred vaflals un-

der him, whofujjply him with the neceflaries and
many of the fuperfluities of life. This high prieft,

however, fells their children, like the reft of his

countrymen, to the Turks; and when he vifits

thediocefes under his jurifdi6tion, it is not to re-

form the clergy, or to inflru6t the people, but to

fpoil them of their goods. All his religious offices

are venal, and certain fums are fixed for the per-

formance of each. He is as ignorant as the reft

of his brethren; but he abftains from fiefli and
wine in lent, and this, with a few other as infig-

jnificant obfervances, contiitutes his fan6tity.

His fufFragan bilhops fpend their time in riot*

liDg and drunkennefs, and practice oppreflion,

while they connive at every irreligious or immoral
pra6tice in their flocks. The cathedral is well
jadorned with images, embelliihcd with gold and
newels, which kind of attention they think will

conciliate the divine favour, and atone for theii*

Ifins. The dig»^itaries are fplendidly dreffed in

Ifcarlet and velvet, and wear their beards long,

and black high bonnets, to^diftinguiih them from
[the laity.

The inferior priefts are numerous, but are treat-

led with little refpect, except in being allowed to

Ifay grace at meals, and when they perform their

Iridiculbus ceremonies. The parilh churches have
Ino bells, but the people are aflembled by knock-
ling with a large ftick on a board. Their devotion

chiefly paid to images; and the prieft receives

,piofb
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mod homage and adoration. Is not this the re-

ligion of mankind in general I

St. Giobas is one of their moft formidable

images, and him they are fearful to approach, for

which reafon they make him otferings at a hum-
ble diftance. Kone of the Romilh faints are iu

any repute except St. George, to whom they pay

a high degree of reverence, after the manner of|

the Georgians.

As foon as children are born, they anoint their
|

foreheads with holy oil, and baptize them by im-

. merfion^ but this is never performed without a
|

feaft for the prieft.

Marriages are a kind of contra6t, by way of I

bargain and falej for the parents agree on the

price of their daughters, and widows and wives

divorced are proportionably cheapeft. When the

bargain is once made, the young man may cohaJ

bit with the woman till the money is paid, with-

out incurring any fcandal. If any one hail

efpoufed a barren or ill-tempered woman, they

hold it not only legal, but requilite, to divorcej

her.

Their greatefl: feftivals are when the image of al

favourite fajint is carried through their country,

on which occa (ions they drefs themfelves in their

beft clothes, make a fumptuous feaft, and providc|

a prefent to their idol.

In mourning for the dead, the women gnaflil

their teeth, rei)d their garments, tear their hair]

and fleih, heat their breafts, and make other piti'

able demonftrations of grief. The men tear theirl

clothes, Ibave their heads and faces, and alfobeatl

their breafts. The mourning lafti? for forty days:!

the firft ten of which are accompanied with thcl

luoft extravagant fign» of forrow j by degrees th«l

fymptoinil
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Ijmptoms of concern diminiih^ and on the forti^

eth, the jsody is committed to the ground. A
feaft is then made for all the relations^ friends^

and mourners. The bifliop fays mafs^ and after-

wards lays claim to the moveable property of the

deceafed -, for death brings,ruin to the famtliiO^ of

the Mingrelians. However, when the biihop

dies, the prince fays mafs for the dead on the for-

tieth day, and then feizes all his perfonals : thus

t|)e biihop plunders the laity, and the king the

bifhop.

It fliould be obferved, that in this country are

feveral monks of the order of St. Baiil, who af-

fume the habit and manners-bf the Greek monks.
They wear black bonnets, eat no flefh, fuffer their

hair to grow long, but pay no farther regard to

religion than in the ftriA obfervance of particu-

lar fafts. There are alfo nuns of the fame Order,

who wear a black veil j but they are neither re-

ftrained by vows nor place, and quit the habit

whenever they pleafe, and with it the profefiion

<)f virginity.

On the confines of Mingrelia lie the principa-

lity of Guriel and the kingdom of Imeretta. The
former is bounded by Mount Caucafus, Mingre-
lia, and the Black Sea on three fides, and by Ime-
retta on the north. The inhabitants bear a clofe

refemblance to the Mingrelians in difpofition

and irregularity of manners : like them they are

addi6led to lewdnefs, robbery, and cruelty.

Imeretta, the Iberia of the ancients, is encom-
palTed by Mount Caucafus, Mingrelia, the Black
Sea, Guriel, and part of Greorgia. Though denomi-
nated a kingdom, it is only fixty miles in length,

and twenty-fix in breadth. It is woody and moun-'

taiaoui,but the valleys and plains are fertile and
pleafa^t;,
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pleafant, producing corn, pulfe, and a varietyof

efculeiit herbs. There are fomc iron mines i^id

the money current among the natives, is coined

in the country.

In manners and inftitutions, thefe people differ

little iJrom the Mingrelians. The king has three

good caftles, one called Scander, feated on the

verge of a valley, and two on Mount Caucafus,

which are almoft inaccelfible. The fortrefs of

Cotatis was once in the jurifdi6tion of this prince,

but now belongs to the Turks.
The inhabitants of Guriel, Mingrelia, and A.b-

ca, after they had emancipated themfelves from

the powers of the emperors, both of Conftantino*

pie and Trebifend, became fubje6t to the King of

Imeretta : but in procefs of time, wifliing to efta-

blilh their feparate independence, they were in-

volved in continual wars, and calling in the aflift-

ance of the Turks, at laft were forced to fubmit

to pay a tribute to their allies.

No fooner had our veffel entered the Road of

Ifgaour, than I landed with a Greek merchant,

who was my condudor, in hopes of finding houfes

and provilions, but in this I was difappointed.

At fome diftance from the fhore, the inhabitants

had fenced round a fpot about two hundred and

fifty paces long and fifty broad, and this formed

the grand market of Mingrelia. It had a ftreet

lined with about one hundred miferable huts,

conllru6ted of branches of trees tied together.

Each merchant occupied one, where he took up

his relidence, and fold his commodities, referving

the beft part of his property on board the fliip.

No rfefrefliraents were to be procured in the

market, nor was there a peafant's houfe in the vi-

cinity. Tliis c(jually furprifed and diftreiled me

;

fori
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for our fupplies were almoft expended, and no-

thing was offered for fale by the natives, but Haves

chained together.

About a dozen naked wretches, armed with

bows and arrows, ftruck terror into every one

;

thefe were the officers of the cuftoms. To increafe

my concern and apprehenfion, I was informed

that the Turks and the Prince of Giiriel had ta-

ken up arms againft the Minj^relians, and that

they had already begun with plundering the fron-

tiers, and carried off whatever they could.

On adopting the refolution of going into Min-
grelia, I had placed great confidence in the Thea-
itine millionaries, who have a houfe about forty

miles from Ifgaour, where I was told I might
live in fafety, and that they could fpeedily pro-

cure me a paffage into Perfia. I therefore im-
Iraediately difpatched an exprefs to the prefident

of the miffion, and returned on board, much de-

(jefted.

Two days after, a number of peafants, who fled

[from the enemy, paffing by Ifgaour, fpread an
alarm, by reporting that the Abcas, who had beea
called in to the afliftance of the Mingrelians,

plundered and burnt every thing, and carried

)ff both men and cattle : it was added, that they

|\vere now near the port. All was now hurry and
confufion to get the effeds on board. Each of
^he commanders of the fliips landed two pieces of
pannon, and the men were under arms all night;
l)ut the next day they re-embarked, chufing rather

abandon fome of the lefs valuable articles of
;rchandize, than expofe themfelves to perfonal

[anger from the Abcas. About ten at night we
w the market in flames ; and next morning, no-
iog remained. but tUc mtirks of couU-igiation.

I now
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i now endeavoured to purchafe a fupplyof

provilions from the mafters of the Ihips j but all

I could procure, was only fixty pounds of bifcuitj

a little pulfe, eight pounds of butter, and tWelve

pounds of rice. This was a (lender ftock for h
perfons j but by economy, it was extended to j

longer period than might have been expeftedj

We had indeed plenty of dried fifti, and on then

we frequently made a meal without touching the

bread:

Hearing no news from the prefe6fc of the mifj

iionaries, I informed my men of the neceffity

was under of fending one of them to wait oi

him 5 becaufe we had no other chance of beins

liberated from our prefent ills, or efcaping future

ones, but by his interpoiition and alliitance. Mj
valet offered to undertake the journey, and beine

furniihed with letters and fome prefents> he feq

out en this expedition.

It was the 4th of O6tober before he retumcdJ

when he brought with him the prefe6t, who wa|

a native of Mantua, named Don Maria Jofepli

Zampy. I immediately ran to embrace himJ

when he exclaimed, " God forgive thofe. Sir, wh(

have advifed you to come hither : you are arriv]

^ed in the mod barbarous country in the world

^nd the bed flep you can take, is to return

Condantinople by the firft opportunity.*' Thij

addrefs damped the joy we felt at his fight. Wfl

took him into the cabin to deliberate on wba|

was to be done.

He affured us he was come to ferve us to th|

utmoil of his power, and would take us to hil

houfe, if we defired it ; but that he had nobreaf

and that the country was both unhealthy ani

the natives abandoned. X informed him I wa|

furnlihe
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'iuniiAied with a letter to the prince of Mingrelia;

00 which he told me that the prince was as infa-

mous 8 villain as any of his fubjedts; but added,

that if I was refolved to * nture, he would exert

himfelf to prote6t our peribns and property, till

we could enter Periia.

Between prefent and future ills I did not long

deliberate : the latter I hoped to efcape ; and
therefore fet before him my reafons foradvancing,

in preference to returning to Cafifa, which would
be infallible ruin.

My arguments convinced him ; and we next
confulted how we ihould travel. The bark, in

which he had come down the river with my valet,

being proper for our purppfe, it was purchafed for

one hundred crowns, and all the baggage being
put on board, we in^antly fet fail.

I was. filled with joy at leaving the ihip, the

fmell of which was become intolerable, and the
fight of the flaves, who were purchafed and put
on board, equally diftrefling and difagreeable.

The war of Mingrelia was beneficial to our mer^-

cliants, who bought the booty and flaves taken

by the Abcas, which they exchanged for arms and
clothing.

A Greek merchant, whofe cabin was next mine,
bought a woman and a child at her breafi for

twelve crowns. This captive was abo 't twenty-
five years of age j her face wa» extremely beau-
tiful

J
her fkin had the whjtenefs of the lily, and

her form was a model of perfe6tion. The fight

of this lovely woman filled me with pity and ad-

miration, and I could not help drawing a compa-
rifon between her fituation and mine, and forn>-

ing a wiih that I had it in my power to relieve her.

What furprifed me mofi: was^ tliat thefe aaifeni-

Vol. XI. N W#
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ble creatures appeared to be quite inlV-nfible to

the wretchednefs of thcii condition. As roon ag

they were bought, they were drelVed in new linen

habits, and let to vv^ k in various occupations;

nor did they fcem at all dejected.

But to proceed : the wind being pretty favour-

able, we advanced both with fails and oars j ami

during the voyage I concerted the means with

Fatlier Zampy, ofourperfonal fafety and the pre-

fervation -of our property.

At midnight we entered the, Aftolphus, one of

the largeft rivers in Mingrelia, where halting, wc
fent two of our mariners to Anarghia to reconnoi-

tre. Anarghia is a confiderable village about two

miles from the fea : it conlifts of one hundred

houfes, which extend two miles in length, having

large fpaces between each other. It is faid to have

been built on the dune fpot where the famoiu

city of Heraclea formerly ftood.

Next morning early our mefTengers returned,

with the news, that the Abcas had not approached

nearer than fifteen miles, and that every thing was

in its ufual ftate. Father Zampy encouraged the

men to row hard, that we might arrive at the vil-

lage without being particularly noticed, wliich

bappened according to our wifties. We took up

our refidence with a peafant, who had the bell

accommodations of any in the place; and as we

had many chefts, the largell of which was full of

books, the father adviied me to open it, under a

pretenceof looking for fomething, that the idea

might be conveyed of all the reil being filled in

die fame manner. The people of the houfe were

-aftoniflied to fee fuch a large chelt of books, and

.1 believe imagined the contents Q^f the others to

be liavlaf,

>.,
,

' .^ ,«. ...t ' On
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On the 9th pf October we were vl filed by a

lay Thcatine, who was phyfician and furgcon

general of all Mingrelia. The accefs which his

profeflion gave him to the prince and the grandees,

had excited his vanity. I received him in fnch a

manner as flattered his pride, and in return he
made me a thoufand affurances of his moft zealous

fervices.

A few days after he came to inform us that the

Abcas had retired, and carried with them one
thoufand two hundred prifoners, and much cattle

and booty. He then faid that we might all pro-

cttd to theTheatine houfe at Sipias, and that the

prince and the catholicos had commiffioned him
to bid me and my comrade welcome, and that

they would furnith us with men and horfes to

conduct us into Georgia. Ihis agreeable intelli-

gence made us determine to fet oat next day.

During our ftay at Anarghia, we found meat
^nd wine plentiful and cheap, but fcarcely any
bread was to be had* I was introduced by Father

Zampy to a widow lady, whofe hufband had been
Yizier to the prince, and I made her a prefent of
fome trifles, as is cuftomary in the oriental re-

gions. To obtain more proofs of my liberality;

ihe fcnt me daily a fmall cake, weighing about
bslf a pound, and other refreihments, which
flie varied as (he thought might be moft agree-

able; at the fame time (ignifying that fuch arti-

cles as knives, fciflars, or ribbons, would be ac-

ceptable to her in return; by which means fhe

iieeced me of more than double the value of her

gratuities. One day fhe did me the honour to

vilit me, and though Ihe behaved with much civi-»

lity, was troublefome in her demands.

N2 Fathct
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Father Zampy prevailed on me to pafs for t
capuchin ; and to fupport this charader, I drclVed

as plainly as pofliblc, and aiFe6ted poverty on all

occaiious. 1 managed my part very well; but

the extravagance of my fervants fruftrated all my
ineafures^ and undeceived the people.

Before dawn on the 14th, we fet out from

Anarghia* and proceeded two leagues up the river

AftolphuSy after which we landed our. baggage

and put it into eight carts. Thefe vehicles made
a great noife; and in two days time it was ru-

moured over all the country, that fome Europeans
were arrived who had eight cart loads of goods.

After proceeding upwards of four leagues by
land, we reach Siapis in the evening.

Here are two churches, one belonging to the

Mingrelians, the other to the Theatines, an order

of friars which came into Mingrelia in 1627,

when they were received as phyficians, and a

fmall piece of land was affigned them, on which
they built feveral houfes after the failiion of the

country. Each of thefe friars has a feparate ha«

bitation to live in, with accommodations for their

^aves; but though they are much honoured and
employed as phyficians, none will embrace their

religion. Even the llaves refufe to communicate
with them; for they will Icarccly allow the Euro-

peans to be Chrifiians, becaufe they are neither

obfervant of the famie fads, nor afraid of imagest

as they are.

On the 18th, the Princefs of Mingrelia came to

the Theatines. She was mounted on horfeback,

and attended by nearly twenty men and women,
ill-clothed and ill-mounted» Father Zampy wetit

out to meet her, when fhe told him (he had been

informed there were fome Europeans in his houfe,

who
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who hadbrouf^^ht a great quantity of bnggage:

that flie was deiirous to fee them^ in order to bid

(Iicm wekome.
I was inftantly callerl, and the father gave me

tonndcrftand that 1 muft make the princefs a pre-

fcnt, fince it was the cuftom to pay in this man-
ner for the vifits of the great. Being informed

that I fpoke feveral languages, flie called a flave

who underftood Turkifh, and pnt a thonfand
queftions to me relative to my rank and my voy-

age. I avowed, myfelf a capuchin. By her in-

terpreter file alkfd thefe curious quedions ;
*' if I

was in love? If I had.ever been in love? How it

happened that I had never been in love? And
how 1 could live without a woman V*

All thisconverfation (he carried on with abun-
dant cafe and vivacity, to the great entertainment

ofher retinue. For my own part I was not in fpi-

rits to relifh this kind of badinage, being every

moment apprehenfive left our lodgings fliould be
pillaged ; for the princefs alked me thrice to be
ihewn what articles we had brought ; but on Father

Zampy's promifing to bring her the ufual prefent

next day, ihe departed with apparent fatisfa6tion.

Next morning flie fent to invite me to dinner.

Her relidence was about two miles from Sipias^

but the prince her hulband drd not live with her.

I found her better drelTed than the preceding day 5

and ilie feemed to have taken fome pains to ap-

pear attractive, being painted, and clothed in gold

brocade, with jewels in her head-drefs. She fat ori

a carpet, with nine or ten women by her fide, and
rear her were a few mean-looking, half-naked

fellows, who rompofed her court.

I was alked for my prefent before J was fuffer-

ed to enter the apartment, when my fervant wa$
N d Qidered
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ordered to produce it. It confided of a cafe of

knives, fciirars, and other articles, worth about

twenty (hillings in Europej but of three timet

that value in Mingrelia. The princefs was fatif-

fied with my generofity, and I was feated on a

bench near her, and the converfation commenced

by means of the Turkiili interpreter. The prin-

cefs began by exprefling her defire that I would

marry one of her friends; adding, that I mud not

leave the country, for (he would give me houfes,

lands, and (laves. To this difcourfe a dop was put

by a fervant announcing that dinnerwas ready.

The houfe in which the princefs lived was fur-*

rounded by five others, each at one hundred paces

didance. Before one of them was ^n elevation

of wood, about eighteen inches high, over which
was a fmall dome. Here a carpet being fpread,

the princefs featod herfelfon it, as did her women
at four paces didance, on other carpets. Her

courtiers, about fifty in number;, arranged them-

felves on the grafs.

Two benches were placed near where the prin-

cefs fatj one of which ferved the Theatines and

ine for a feat, and the other for a table. The
princefs had a long painted cloth laid before her,

and at one end ofJ^t were placed two large and

two (inall flaggons, four plates, eight cups of dif-

feretu fizes, with a (jlver bafon, ewer, and lkim«

met. Other fervants at the fame time placed

boards before the reft of the company, to fupply

the place of tables.

This being done, two kettles*were brought and

placed in the middle j one of them, which was

very large, was full ofcommon gomm; the other,

which was 'mailer, contained white gomm. This

gomm is a iWt of pade^ which the Min^relianst
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ttfe inftead of bread. A hog boiled whole was
next introduced, and then a large piteher of wine.
The princefs was ferved Ml, then her women,

fftid we came in for a Ihare before her beggarl/
courtiers. Betides her gomthj the princefs had
fowls, bread) and fallad. She fent me a part of
the bread and fallad, and informed me that I mud
ftay fupper, when flie would order an ox to be
liilled; but this was merely complimentary. A
little after flie fent me two pieces of fowl, and
aiked in a loud voice why none of the European
artificers vifited Mingrelia, and why they were
only fupplied with monks> whom they did not
want?

It was rafy to guefs how the poor Theatines
tnufl be confounded at this queftiou. I anfwered'

that the artificers ofEurope laboured only for gain,

and having employment enough at home, they had
no inducement to venture abroad; but that the
religious, having in view the glory ofGod and the

falvation of fouls, thefe important objects pre-

vailed on them to forego their country, and to

vifit di^ant regions.

The repaft lafled about two hours, and when
it was ended, I was honoured with a cup of wine,

fent by the princefs's own hand, with an intima-

tion that it was the fame liquor and the fame vef-

fel (he ufed herfelf. Thrice flie did me this hO"-"

nour, but was furprifed io fee me mix my wine
with water; for both her highnefs and her attend*

ants made ample potations of the neat liquor.

Dinner being ended, flie fent to enquire if I

had brought any fpices or China wares, aiking

for a variety of articles, which, when the found I

could not give her, flie at laftfell into a rage, and
faid flie would fend to examine my goods. I dif-

fembled
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fembled the apprqhenfion I felt, and told her flie

might when fhe pleafed; on which ihe replied

that fhe was only in jell.

However, as foon as we rofe from the table, I

difpatched one of the Theatines to inform my
companion of what had pafled, and adviling him
to prepare againft the wortt.

The princels again began to queftion tne on the

fnbjedt of matrimony, and faid flie would foon

fliew me the lady Ihe intended forme. I replied

that plonks never married ; and was going to take

my le$ve, when unfortunately flie difcovered un-

der thk mean frock which I wore, that I had finer

linen than was ufual in Mingrelia. She now
came up to me, took me by the fleeve, and ex-

pofed my arm to the elbow, holding me at the

fame time, and talking in a low voice to her wo-
men,

I was extremely embarrafled by this behaviour,

fenfible that I was the fubjeft of converfation,

though I did not know its purport. I was the

more at a lofs to know how to behave, as this

woman united in her the title of a fovereign with

the impudence of a proftitute. But ihe foon in-

creafed my confternation, by addreliing Father

Zampy in thefe terms; " You both deceive me :

you ihall come again on Sunday morning, and
this ftranger iliall fay mafs*.

I returned to the rjiidence of the Theatines,

penfive and fad. The avarice of the princefs

made me fufpedt danger, and Father Zampy, by
wayof confolation, faid he was infallibly certain

of it, I therefore the fame night caufed a pit, five

* Sir John Chardin, it fliould be remarked, was neith?:r a

prieft nQr evcA a dtholic : h« vfM of the Calvbiilic perfuarion.

ftet
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(ett deep, to be dug in his apartment, in which J

put a cheft containing a curious clock and a box

of coral. This was buried lo dexteroufly^ that

not the lead appearance was left of the earth be*

ing moved. I then proceeded to the churph with

the fame defign, when Zampy advifed me to

open the grave of a Theatine, who had been bu-

ried about fix years before, and depofit among hi«

aiHes a fmall cafket I wifhed to conceal. But
happily I preferred digging a deep pit behind the

door, into which I carefully put a box contain*

ing twelve thoufand gold ducats.

I afterwards concealed, in the roofof the cham*-

ber where I lodged, a fabre and poignard fetwith

precious ftones. My comrade and myfelf kept

about our perfoas what was lighteft and of moft
value, and fuch articles as were not very troftly,

we committed to the care of the Theatines.

After we had dined, on the 23d of October,

Father Zampy was informed by a fervant that

two gentlemen at the door enquired for him.
Thefe gentlemen, who lived in the neighbour-

hood, were dtt horfeback, and were attended by
thirty men, horfe and foot, well armed. I was
immediately called out with my aflbciate, not be-

ing able at firA to penetrate into the defign -, but
I was foon fenfible ofour danger. The two chiefs

ordered their men to feize and tie us, telling the

Prefe6k and the other Theatines who came out to

falute them, that if they ftirred they were dead
men.

On this the Prefeft fled through fearj the reft,

however, would not abandon us, and the lay-bro-

ther in particular refolutely exerted himfelf in

our behalf, though a fword wa$ held up to his

B^ck. Our fervants were alfo feized^ and one of
them
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them making rcfiftaricc; was thrown down, and
then tied to a tree.

The aflailarits then declared they would exa-

mine our treafures. I replied, they might utb

their pleafure, but maintained that we were
only poor capuchins, and that all our wealth con-

fifted in books, papers, and a few ordinary goods,

which wewould fliew them, if they abftained froai

violence. This pacified them j they untied me,
and bid me bpen my chamber door.

It has been already mentioned, that we fecreted

our moft precious jewels about our perfons. My
"companion had fewed his in the neck of a cloCe

^oat lined with furj and I had made up mine 'n-

to two fmall packets, which I concealed anong
my brtpks, not daring to carry them always about

*with me, left I Ihould be affaflinated on their

account.' - .

• 111 this dilemma I requefted myaflTociate and

the lay-brother to amufe the two grandees for a

•few minutes, by offering them fome money, till 1

"could have time to remove my patikets. I entered

my charnber and flmt the doorj but the phin-

derers, Rirpo61:ing my defign, watched me through

the crack's 5 and being apprized of this by my
comrade, I fnatched the packets out of the thatch

'where I had -tried to fecrete them ; and putting

them into my pocket, leaped out of the window
into the garden, juft as the villains were forcing

^the doon
The fear of lofing my prize gave ftrength to

vmy refolution in this leap; I ran to the bottom of

the garden, and threw the caikets into a thicket of

briaru j but was in fuch confufio»/^that'I did not

fuffjciepd^ mark the Ipot.

* ' Ob
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On leturning to ray chamber I found it filled

turith aumed robbers, feme of whom were ftrug-

gling with my companions, while others were
attempting to break open my chefts. Knowing
that they now contained little of any great value,

1 affumed more compofure, and bid them beware

of injuring me, as I was fent for by the king of

Pprfia, and the Georgians would take a fevere re-

venge for any violence that was done to me. 1

exhibited the king of Perfia's palTport, which pne

of the chiefs feized and was about to tear it, fay-

ing he neither valued nor feared any n^an upoQ
earth ; but the other flopped him, probably be-»

caufe the golden chara6ters and the gilt feal ap-

pended infpired him with refpedt.

However, he bid me open my cheflc, promifing

that no h'^rm iLould be done mej but menacing
inftant dt; v S in cafe of farther refiftance. I ftiH

atterapteu ; rgue initead of complying; when
one of the loiaiers drew his fword, and w:as aim-
ing it at my head, had not the lay-brother arretted

his arm. I now fubmitted from neceflity, open-

ed my chefts, and they began to plunder without
mercy.

While the pillage lafted, I leaned agajnft a win-
dow, and turned my eyes away from a iight lb

jdiitreiring. In this fituation I perceived two fol-

djers removing the brambles, juft where I fupppf-

edl had dropped mycalkets. Frantic with rage,

J ran to the place, and was followed by one of the

Theatinesj but, as we approached, the foldiers

retired.

1 inttantly fet about fearching for my treafure

;

but the confuiion I was in, prevented me from
.knowing the place where I had dropped them 5

and as I could not End them; I made niyfelf cer-

tain
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tain thut they had been difcovered and taken

away. As they were of no lefs value than twen-

ty-five thoufand crowns, it may be fuppofed my
fen Cations were very poignant.

While indulging this diflrefsful apprehenfiou,

I was recalled to the chamber by my companion
and the lay-brother, which I no fooner entered

than I was feized by two foldiers, who dragged

me into a corner, and rifled my pockets of tiieir

contents. They then attempted to tie my hands.

I cried out—I redded—I made figns to be con-

duced to their malier. I caufed the leader of the

villains to be told, that there was no occafion for

violence, as I was difpofed to fubmit to any fate.

They replied, that as we were ambaffadors, they

would carry us to their prince. To this I readily

aflented, oljferving that we had letters to him,

and that I hoped he would do us juftice.

It was now late; the night approached; and

the prince's caftle was five leagues difiant. They
therefore releafed us, and only carried with them

the fervant whom they had fafiened to a tree,

whofe liberty I afterwards purchafed for ten pi*

afires.

Being delivered from the hands of thefe rob-

'bers, I again went into the garden j and by thU

timfe all our friends were acquainted with th$

lofs I fufpe6ted I had fuftained, and no one doubt-

ed but that the foldiers had found and carried off

the treafure. AUaverdy, one of our Armenian
valets, followed me, and to my great aftoniftiment

threw his arms round my neck, while his face was

bathed in tears. Sir, faid he, we are ruined.

Fear and the common misforfane have made us

forget what we are. Not rrcognizing him imme-

diately, I took himforfomeMingreliao who was

2 going,
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Ifolng to flr^ngle^me; but when I was undecelvedj

[is tendernefs melted me. He enquired if I wat

certain of my lofs. I replied I was too fure.

iHowever, he requefted that I would point out the

ice and manner in which I had concealed the

Icalketsj and rather out of regard to the fenfibi-

lity he difplayedy than any hopes of profitiug by

Ibis fearch, I complied with his deiires.

Indeed I was fo well affured that my treafure

I

was irrecoverably loft, that I did not even ftay to

aflift him; but retired from the fcene of my dif-

trefs. Judge my furprife, when Allaverdy came
to carefs me, and prefented me with the two pac-

kets, which he pulled out of his bofom*! I

could not help thinking that the hand of Heaven
was vilible in this, and that I was the particular

care of the Almighty. This idea' foothed my
tnind, and has ever lupported me amid all my
Idillrefles.

I now commuplcated this fortunate recovery of

I

my treafure to M. Raiiln, whom I folmd employ-
led in putting things in order. We difcovered

Itliat we had chiefly been robbed of clothes, linen,

I
arms, brafs veflels, and other articles to thte

amount of about four hundred crowns; and we
agreed to conceal the recovery of the packets,

that the Theatines migh', believe we had little

llhore to lole.

Next morning. Father Zampy and the lay

I

brother accompanied me to the prince and the

catholicos, to demand juftice ; but neither could

jpromile us fatisfadion. The prince confeifed^

* It 13 not improbable but that this faithful valet had difco-

Ivered the treafure before, and only wlihcd to magnify his fior-

vices, by afcertaining his mailcr^s fentiincnt& on his iofs.

Vol. Xi. that
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that while the war laded he had little authoriti

over his nobles j and the catholicos, to whom wt
made a fuitable prefent, talked in a fimilar ftrain,

Each of them, however, nominated a gentleman

to demand, in their names, what we had been

robbed of; but their endeavours to find the rob-

bers were ineffe6tual. From what we could difj

cover, the princefs was concerned in this dUgrace*

ful bufinefs, and had participated in the plunder,!

Meanwhile, the Turks, who had entered Mingre.|

Jia> were laying all wafte with fire and fword.

My mind was fo broken by calamity, that this

intelligence did not much afli'e6tme; the Thea-

tines, however, were filled with terror, and \v(

all prepared for flight. At midnight we heard

the report of two great guns from the fortrefsoi

Rucks, to give notice of the approach of the ene^

my. At this lignal every one began to fly, and

early in the morning we ourlelves let out. I left]

every article of value in the places where I had

previoufly concealed them, thinking this fafeil

than ^tQ take them with us.

The Thea tines had no other carriage than

cart drawn by bullocks. In the cart was carried

the baggage: the lay-brother mounted a horfe,

and M. Railin, who was fick, rode on another;

while the Thea/mes and myfelf, with all theii|

flaves and fervants, followed on foot.

One of the friars had the courage to flay aloncl

to guard the houfe, in which there were numerJ

ous articles which could not be removed for wanJ

of carriages. All my books, papers, and mathe-j

matical inftruments were left behind, from

hope that neither the Turks nor the Mingreiiar

• would take the trouble to remove them.

TlH
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The wars in this country confift chiefly in

[chafing and devaftation^ and the enemy Ibori

fpend their fury and retire. For this reafon, one

or two perfons remain in each houfe to prevent

their neighbours from Healing what the foe has

left. Thefe people being always on their guard,

arefeldora furprifed before they can eife^Sa re-

I
treat to the woods.

We retired to a fortrefs in the woods, like

I

thofe already defcribed. The lor'^ of the place

[was a Georgian, who had been a Mahometan,
i was converted to Chriftianity. We arrived

Igt his caftle with great difficulty, from the bad-

nefs of the roads j and were in perpetual appre-

henfion of beipg robbed and murdered. He gave

I

us a favourable reception, and theTheatines tell-

ing him that I would repay his attention, he
lodged us in a little mean nut, apart from a mi-
ferable multitude who had fought his protedtion.

The fortrefs .was quite full before our arrival,

containing no lefs than eight hundred perfons,

principally women and children.

A few days after, the prcfe«Si of the Theatine*

returned to the houfe for fome vefTels and provi-

lions. I purpofed to have accompanied him j but
he fct out very early in the morning. On enter-

ing the houfe, he found it full of rangers, be-

longing to the Turks and the Prince of Guriel,

who beat him with ftaves, and infifted on hi's

opening the church, faying, he had concealed all

the treafiire there. The prefeft, however, had
thrown away the key among fome brambles, on
his difcovering into whofe hands he was likely to

fall; and notwithftanding the ill treatment he
received^ rcfufed to produce it.

0% At
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At length they ftripped him of part of Ul
clothes, and loading themfelves with fuch articles]

as they fancied, they went awayj leaving myl

books and papers untouched. I

Soon after, however, a Mingrelian chief, withi

a party of adherents, went thither in the nightj

and almoft uncovered the roof of my cham-l

,bcr, in hopes of finding" fomething concealed.l

He alfo carried off all the chefts which liail

been left : in fhort, every thing moveable that hel

could find, lliis rapacious and ignorant wretch!

having no light, made a fire with my papers and!

books, tearing off the cov^s, becaufe they were!

elegantly giltj and in fad he did not leave nie|

one.
With the deepeft concern, next morning, ll

heard of thefe particulars. We now began to be

in want of common necefihries, and the fervants

were reduced to defpair, having nothing but|

death or flavciy before their eyes.

In this alarming fituation I refolved to hazard I

every thing to leave Mingrelia. I every where

|

made enquiries for guides—I promifed—I en-

treated—I made prefents, but no one would en-

gage to condud me. They urged, that men iol

arms occupied all the pafTes on the frontiers to-

wards Georgia, and that it would be the grofleft

folly to expofe themfelves to the certainty of|

ilavery.

I then propofed to make the tour of Mount
I

Caucafus, or to proceed along the fea fhore ; but
j

ftill I could fiiad no one who would fall into my
fchemes ; fo timid and irrefolute are the Mingre-

iians, when danger flares them ia.the face.

Sabatar, our protestor, had now fubmitted to

the Turks^ and was not onljr to enjoy all his

landsi
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fends, but to have a Turklih guard for the fecu-*

rity of his callle, for which he was to pay twen-

ty-five flaves and eight hundred crowns. The
amount of this contribution he refolved to raife

among fuch as had fought his proteftion. From
lever/ family that had four children, he took one j

d it was one of the moft affe«5ting lights I evet

Ibeheld, to fee them torn from their mother's

jarms, and tied two and two together, and led to

[the Turks. I was taxed at twenty crowns. '

Finding no other alternr^tive, I took the refo^

IliUion of proceeding by fea, by a very circuitous

Iroute. For that purpofe I repaired to Anarghia^
Iwhere I hired a Turkiih felucca, which I freight'-

led for Gonia, and returned to the houfe of the

iTheatines to prepare for the voyage.

Early in the morning of the 10th of Novem*
Iber, I left the caftle, having fir ft concerted means
Iwith my aflbciate how to deliver him from the

JMingrelians, fhould it pleafe God to grant me a

la happy voyage. I took with me one hundred
jthouiand livres in precious ftones, and eight hun*M piftoles in gold, with a part of the baggage
|that remained. The jewels were concealed in an
iuropean faddle ; and one of the fervants, whom
had redeemed fromr flavery, was to accompany
le; becaufe he was known to be a worthlefs

fellow, and therefore unfafe to be left behind.

Father Zampy and the lay-brother attended

K to Anarghia. We were two days on the road,

|ind I cannot exprefs the fatigue we endured,
from the inclemency of the weather, and the

foundlious ftate of the roads.

Soon after our arrival at this port, the prefe6k

leceived intelligence that the church had beea '

jroke open, that the tomb had beea fearched,

O^ an4
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and every thing removed that could be foundj
This news filled me with frefti and painful ap.l

prehenfions, having left above feven thoulandl

pi Holes buried in the church. I immediately dif

J

patched a meifenger^ with a letter, to M. RaifinJ

from whom I received the pleating informationj

that every thing that I had fecreted was fafcj

This revived my fpirits, and I went to haften the

Turks for failing.

While I remained at Anarghia, I was invitee

to two chrifiening feflivities, and thus had an op<

portunity ofobferving the rites ufed on this occa-

iion. The priefl being fent for about ten in the

morning, went immediately into the butteryj

where tkey keep the wine, and fitting down on

bench, began to read in a half torn book, in

low voice and carelefs manner, as if indifferent to

what he was engaged in. Soon after, the father ani

god-father brought in a boy about &ve years oldi

ftnd the god-father, having fixed up a candid

againft the door, fcattered a few grains Of incenfJ

on fome embers. The prieft ftill continued read]

ing in the fame carelefs manner, breaking ofFtq

fpeak to every perfon who entered. The fathej

and god-father were walking about, and the boj

was employed in eating.

In about an hour, a bucket ofwarm water wal

got ready, and the prieft having poured into iti

fpoonful of the oil of walnuts, bid the god-fathej

imdrefs the child, which being done, he wa8fe[

on his feet in the bucket, and the god-fathe

valhed his whole body with the water.

The prieft then took out of a leather purfd

which was fufpended from his girdle, a i'mt

quantity of the oil of un£tions, and prefenting i|

to tke god-father^ he aaoint^d the boy on thj
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Uown of the head, the ears, the forehead, thf

loorei the cheeks, chin, ihoulders, elbows, back»

belly, knees, and feet, while the prie/l continue^

reading, till the child was again dreffed.

After this unmeaning ceremony, the father

brought in boiled pork and wine, when they all

lat down to table, and fpeedily got drunk.

The fame irreverent manner marks other a6t8

of religion. One day as I was paifing a church,

the prieft, who was faying mafs, heard me enr

quire the way of fome people at the door, when
he cried out from the altar, " Stay and I will

ihew you.'* He hailened from his place, mutter-

ing the fervice as he walked, and having alked

whence I camei ^nd whither I was going, polite-

ly dire6ted us, and then refuraed his prayers.

I left Anarghia on the 27<^^h of November, and
after an hour's failing reached the Euxine or

Black Sea. The water of this branch of the

main is neither fo clear nor fo fait as the ocean,

which probably arifes from the numerous rivers

which difembogue themfelves into it. It receives

its name from the tempeds to which it is fubje6t,

which are faid to be more furious and frequent

than in any other fea^ : hence the Greeks called

it Axin, or Intractable; and the Turks C*a
Denguis, or the Stormy Sea.

Two days after we reached the River Fhalis,

and proceeded about a mile up it to fome houfes,

where the mafter of the felucca landed fome
goods. The Phafis has its fource in Mount Cau-
cafus, and is now called by the natives Rione.
It is con^ned in a narrow channel, and runs with
great rapidity, I explored the fites of the once
great cities of Sebaftia and Colchis, but found no
traces of them left. The only con£oraiity be^

tweea
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twcen the prefent and ancient defcription of thlij

part of the Black Sea is, that it abounds in phra-

lants, which circumftance gave name to the Phafis.

On the 30th, we arriv«!d at Gonia, about forty

miles from the Phafis. This is a large fquare

cadle, con{lru6^ed of rough ftones of an extraor-

dinary fize, and ftands on a fandy bottom on the

fca fhore. It has neither ditch nor fortifications,

and has only two pieces of ordnance, with a fmall

garrifon of janizaries. In its fpace it contains

about thirty mean wooden huts, and the adjoin-

ing village about the fame number.
Here is a cuftom-houfe belonging to the grand

feignior, but his oflficers pay little refpe6t to his

authority} thinking themfelves beyond the reach

of his power.
Our felucca no fooner touched the land than

my valet leaped alhore, kifled the earth, and

ihewed the moft frantic figns of joy j and then

entering the caftle, left me, when I moft wanted

his aflftftance. Soon after the cuftom-houfe offi-

cer and the lieutenant governor came to fee my
goods landed, and to receive the duty. They in-

jftantly gave me to underftand that they knew me
to be an European, and were acquainted with my
troubles in Mingrelia.

This aftoniflied raej but I was (bon convinced

'that I had been betrayed by my perfidious valet.

The oflSccr of the cuftoras alked many queftions,

and gave orders for fearching my goods; but

they could find nothing I wiflied to conceal. My
faddle, however, weighing more heavy than fuch

as they had been ufed to, they minutely examin-^

ed it, but finding nothing more than common,
they laid it down.

'

Of
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Of the eight hundred pidoles in my po(reflion»

(carried half about me, and the other half I put

into a wallet, with feme articles of little value^

fhilened th'em with a padlock. The cuflom

ioufe officers, and the janizaries infifted on my
opening this wallet, which I promifed to do ia

tlie houfe. They then took me with them, and
the Jieutenant governor made me pay one per

(cnt. on my goods, and the cuftom-houfe officer

tve. The latter alfo plundered me of twenty-

\m piftoles in gold, and whatever elfe he fanci-

id, particularly of a pair of piftols, the only arm;^

ihadj for which^ however, he paid me about h^ilif

the value.

After this rapacious condud, he invited me io

lodge with him ; and on exprefling my aftonilh-

linent at this fudden change of his behaviour bz
indicated himfelf, renewed his invitatioii, and
iven promifed to fupply me with a guard to pro-

tect my baggage over the mountains.

fiat though I had reafon to think afterwards

hat he was iincere in his profeffions, I was fear-

ul of trulling to them, lefl he fhould difcover my
;afure.

It was almofl night when I left this officer*

ly valet had carried my baggage to the place

here our mariners lodged, which was a wretch-
id cottage, pervious to all kinds of weather, und
Ithy to an extreme.

I received many expreffions of concern for my
ofs, and they blamed me for not intrui3'tig m/
allet to their care, as their goods paid no duty,

»Vhile I was eating a bit of biHuif, a janizary

anae to inform my valet that ti^e lieutenant gor
ernor wanted him, and foon after I was fent for.

found the lieuteoan^ and my vakt fitting to-

gether.
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gether, both drunk. After being in a manner fore]

ed to eat and drink, the lieutenant demanded tw«

fiundred ducats, as a fum due to his matter fror

jall Chriftian churchmen who vilited this country]

I difputed but in vain ; I attempted to retire, bul

was threatened with being put in irons j and, al

laft, compounded by paying one hundred ducatj

to the lieutenant, and four to the janizaries,

was even compelled to entreat the former to acj

cept of this fum, and to fwear that I would noj

complain of his extortion.

Next morning, a party of foldiers was fcnt to

my miferable lodgings, to examine my faddl^

again, and to fearch me. This filled me with thj

greateft uneafinefs, but they made no new difcc

very.

After I had undergone thefc impofitions, Iwai

allowed two men to carry my baggage as far al

Acalzika, and received a paflport, with a recom]

mendation, that myfelf and my valet fhould weaij

white turbans to command more refped. This!

Teadily complied with, and left this iniquitouj

place with a fenfible pleafure.

I now; began to feel a little compofure, to

which, for live months, I had been a firangerj

Jnfult, flavery, marriage, the lofs of property, th(

fear of death, had alternately dittra6ted my mind)

and thrown me into the deepeft dejection.

I now afcend^d Mount Caucafus with an ^\:\

lity that furprifed my porters ; for the body is liJ

terally light when the heart is at eafe. Next!

<lay, the 3d of December, I proceeded five leagues]

We fometimes were fo near the moft ftupendous

precipices, that it was impoflible to be quite di|

Tefted of terror. We kept conftantly afc^ndihgj

and in the evening arrived at q village inhabited
•

•

bif
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hy Turks and Chriftians, where the rain and the

IJiiow obliged us to remain the following day.

Setting out again, in two days travelling C
[proceeded eleven leagues more, five of which.

[only I could ride on horfeback, on account of the

lafperities of the way, and the difficulty of ibmc
Ipf the pafles. The two next days I advanced

Lbout fixteen leagues, and reached the fummit of

[Mount Caucafus. We then began to defcend f

d about half way down we faw the veftiges of

[many churches and catties, deflroyed by theTurks.
Caucafus. is one of the higheft mountains I

[had ever paft. It is one of the three chains which
divides Afia : the other two being Taurus and
Imaus. It has the moft frightful precipices, and
in many places the paths are cut out of the folid

rock. It was wholly covered with fnow, which
was every where ten feet deep ; and my conduc-

tors were frequently obliged to clear it away with
ihovels. They wore fnow-lhoes to prevent their

linking, and by the affiftance of them they were
|enabled to run with great fwiftnefs.

The top of Mount Caucafus, which is eight

[leagues over, is perpetually covered with fnow.
IWiien we had reached this point, my guides

[made long prayers to their inuges, to obtain a
celfation of wind, which, had it blown hard,

[would infallibly have buried us all.

In crofling this frightful mountain, which Is

[thirty-fix leagues over,Icould not ride above eight

of them; and was often alarmed left the horfe»

pould be quite loft in the holes covered by the

fnow. For two days we feemed to be enveloped

in clouds, and could not fee twenty paces before

jus. On defctnding, the clouds feemed to be
|nioying under our feet. Whea we reached the

bottom.
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bottom^ we found ourfelves in a beautiful anl

fertile valley, three miles broad, covered with vill

lages, and watered by the River Kur.
Notwithftanding its rugged appearance, Caucal

fus is fertile almofl to the top, producing corn ani

ihiits, and fupporting numbers of hogs and larg

tattle. The vines twine round the trees, and rifei

high, that the natives cannot reach the uppe

branches. There are many ftreams of excellenl

water, and a great number of villages in the ml
favourable fpots.

It was now the time of vintage, and I foud
both the new and old wine excellent. The peal

fants live in cabins, built of wood ; each familj

liaving four or five of them. The women grinj

the corn, as often'as they want bread, and bake thj

dough on round ftones, about a foot in diameteif

and nightly hallowed. The ilone being we|

teated, they wet the dough upon it, and cover ij

with hot allies and embers. The bread thus bakel

is whke and very good.

I lodged every night at the houfe of fomepeaj

fant, of whom I hired horfes and men to carry ra(

baggage. The Turk, who had been appointe

for my guide, took care that I Ihould be fpeedilj

and pundually ijrrved. The natives fuppKed
with fowls, eggs, pulfc; and fruit in abundance!

for all which nothing was demanded, nor woulJ

my conductor allow we even to make prefents ij

return.

The inhabitants of thefe mountains are chleilj

Chriftians of the Georgian church. They ha\|

very fine complexions, and among the women
many are extremely beautiful. They fcem tj

live much more comfortably than the Mingrelij

»n§.
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At night on the pth, I arrivec' at Acalzika.

[This is a fortrefs built in a hollow, between a
iDumber of little hills, from which it might be

Icalily battered down. It has a double wall, and
lowers with ancient battlements on the top, but

[few guns mounted. On the furrouiding emi-

Incnces are about four hundred houl^s newly
[built, the only ancient fabrics being the two Ar-
Inienian churches.

The town is inhabited by Turks, Armenians,
iGeorgians, Greeks, and Jews, who all profefs their

Irefpeftive religions without moleftation. The ri-

|ver Kur, or Cyrus, which has its fource in Mount
ICaucafas, pafles near this place. The balhaw of
lAcalzika lodges in the fortrefs, and his principal

lofficers and the militia are difperfed in the neigh-

[bouring villages.

After halting a few days, I fet out from Acal-

Izika towards the eaft, and after proceeding about
Itbree leagues, found the plain of Acalzika contra6t,

land the mountains approach each other. Where
[the valley becomes narrow, there ftands a Turk-
jiih caftle built on a rock, waftied by the river Kur.
As an officer of the cuftoms relides here, I was
[fearful of being Hopped and examined j but by
good fortune I was allowed to pafs without oppo-

Ifition.

This station is called Uiker. After advancing

[two leagues farther, we afcended a mountain,

which feparates Perfia from the dominions of the

Turks. It is covered with villages, and the ruins

lof caftles, fortrelfes and churches, which evince

the former grandeur of the Georgians, and the

[devaftating conquefts of the Turks and Perlians.

We next journeyed through the delightful

{plain of Surhami palling a large village with «
\ot,XL iP fort
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fort of the fame-name. This plain is beautifuHyl

fprinkled with woods, villages, and cailles bc-l

longing to the Georgian lords j every fpot beiugl

in a ftate of high cultivation.

We then crofled a mountain, leaving on our I

right a city, which is faid to have been onceofl

great magnitude, and ftill contains about fivef

hundred houfes. On defcending the mountain,!

I approached Gory ; but inftead of entering that!

town, went diredly to the houfe of the Capu-

chins, to whom I had letters of recommendation.

To thefe fathers I recounted the misfortunes I

had fuffered in Mingrelia, and the neceHity I

was under of leaving much of my property thereJ

and of coming into Georgia in fearch of affift.

ance, which I requeft tiiey would yield me. Theyl

commiferated my dillreifes, and the dangers to

which M. Raifin and our property were ftill ex«

.poied. They alTured me of their earnelt defire

to ferve me, as foon as they received the orders of
|

their prefe6t, who was at Teflis. By their per*

fuaiion, I fet out immediately for that place; ac-

companied by a lay-brother, named Angelo de|

Viterbo.

This gentleman, who had been afligned by thcl

Capuchins for my guide, was both an honell man,

and an able phyfician and furgeon. It had beenj

his good fortuiiic to fucceed in fome cafes reckon-

ed defperate, and even incurable, which had fpreadi

his fame, and added to his perfonal refpe£t. Hel

was perfe6lly acquainted with the language ofl

the country, as well ns with the country itfelfJ

and as he was endowed with much gofl^d fcnfe,

courage, and patience, I could not have been riiore]

fortunate in a companion.

h\
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Tn two days we arrived at Tefiis, and I was
lcondu6ted to the convent of the Capuchins, where

I met witii the prefe6t, to whom I delivered my
letters, and explained the caufe of my journey.

He was foon fenfible of the neceflity I lay under

ofendeavouring to recover what I had left in Min-
grelia,at all hazards. Itwas agreed on, that I was to

pafs for a Theatine, who had been fent from Col-

chis to beg affillance of the Capuchins ; and that

they were to fend one of their companions with

me, to relieve my brethren, who had been reduced

to great diftrefs by the war.

This being determined on, I prepared for my
journey. Having put the jewels I carried about

nie into a ca(ket, I committed them to the care of

the prefect. With extreme difficulty we engag-

ed two men and horfes to accompany us. Scarce-

ly money could induce them to ritk a journey in

which fo many dangers furrounded them. I was
obliged to give fecurity for their horfes and
clothes, in cafe they Ihould be robbed of them.

I now difmifl'ed my valet, who had played me
a thoufand villainous tricks, and many times at-

tempted my deftru6tion. Having expoftulated

with him on his nefarious condud, I paid him
for the whole period of his fervice, and exhorted

him to amendment. But the mildnefs of my be-

haviour had no effed on him : he was enraged at

being difmifled in a ftrange country, and gave
me reafon to apprehend fome fatal confcquences

from his refentment. I was almoft tempted to

lay him in irons, for my own fafety. By the in-

tereft of the Capuchins I might eafily have done
this

J but I pitied the fellow, though the fequel

wiU Ibew that my lenity was mifplaced.

P 2 On
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On the 20th of December, I fet out with Bro-

ther Angelo and a Georgian belonging to the|

Capuchins, who was well acquainted with thf

roads, and whom the prefed recommended as al

perfon in whom I might place entire confidence.!

We were only five men with fourhorfes. JBrotherl

Angelo and myfelf mounted two ; and the two!

others carried provifions, and we gave out where-l

ever we came, that we were going in learch of|

the Theatines of Mingrelia.

We again paffed mountains covered with fnowJ

and afterwards croffed a large river in a boat;

thendefcending a mountain, we entered a fpacious|

valley, extending into Mingrelia, watered by fe-

veral dreams. Here we lodged at Sefano, a vil-l

lage fituated in the fineft part of the country of
|

Imeretta.

Sefano is near a caftle, belonging to an aunt I

of the King of Imeretta, who being now fick, and
|

hearing that a Capuchin was arrived at the vil-

lage, fent for him. It ihould be remarked, that!

all miffionaries practice as phyficians, and are re-

garded in that light. Brother Angelo attending

the fummons, not without hopes that this inci-

dent might turn to our advantage.

Soon after he left us, a Capuchin ofGory arrived

on horfeback, to inform us that the valet I had dif-

mifled had been at that place, where he had difco-

vered all he knew of my enterprife, fwearing he

would ruin me. This news greatly alarmed me,

and having thanked the Capuchin in the vt^armeft

terms, I prevailed on him to accompany us.

Next day we advanced about five leagues over

the plain, leaving on our right the fortrefs of

Scander,*faid by the natives to have been built by

Alexander the Great. We afterwards paffed the

village
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rillagc of ChicarU, and took up our lodgings

about a league beyond it, where we were obliged

to remain two days, our guides refufing to proceed

Im farther.

The rumours of the war, which were conveyed

I

by every paffenger, intimidated them fo much,
that death or flavery was conftantly prefent to

I

their eyes. To roufe their courage, we repre-

fented that they had nothing to fear; that we
were apprized of every things that our lives and
property were as dear to us, as theirs were to

them ; and that we would be refponlible for their

perfonal fafety and for their liorles.

One of them, in the name of his companions,

I

then delired I would give them a writing, by
wiilch I would engage to purchaie them, in cafe of

their being taken captive, or give one hundred
and twenty crowns to their wives, in cafe of their

death. To this propolition I readily aflented;

and making fom& farther promifes, they were
prevailed on to proceed.

Next day we reached Cotatis, and took up
our lodgings at the houfe of the bifliop, who was
abfent j but one of his officers, knowing Brother

Aiigelo, gave us a courteous reception.

Cotatis is a little town, built at the foot of a
hill, on the banks of the Phalis. At a fmall dif-

tance Hands the king's palace. The town has

neither fortification nor walls, and is everywhere
open, except where the river and the mountain
form a barrier. On an oppofite mountain, be-

yond the river, (lands the fortrefs of Cotatis,

which has a high double wall, flrengthened witli

towers.

During my ftay in this town, one day after din*

iier, I faw the rogue of a valet enter, with an Ar-
P 3 meniaa
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menian and a prieft, who came to (hew him the

way. The fight of this fellow did not much fur-|

prife me, for my apprehenlions kept him conftant-

Jy in my eye. I did not, however, betray the I

Jeaft fymptom of fear when he entered, dreffed|

in a turban, and with a furious look, feated him-

felf by my men, without an invitation.

His infolence offended me. I aiked him from

!

whence he came. He replied from Acalzika,

which he had done in two days. I then enquir-

ed if the way was fo eafy and the mountains fo

free from fnow, that he could crofs them in fo

ihort a fpace. The road, exclaimed he, is the

"vrorft in the world, and the mountains are cover-

ed with fnow, like thofe we paffed in coming to

Gonia. But you fliall fee, added he, for you muft

come to Acalzika : I have orders from the bafhaw

to bring you thither. You muft have force, re-

plied I, to carry me there, where I have no bufi-

nefs. You are ill advifed : you know I paid you

off at Teflis, and if you are not fiitisficd, you

ought to make known your demands, without

going to Acalzika on fuch a trifling affair
j you

may have juftice done you at Cotatis.

This I fpoke in a gentle manner 5 when the

villain, turning with a furious air to his compani-

on, bid him call in the Turks. This was merely

an artifice to terrify me. I own I gave up all

for loft. The prince of Cotatis, who was prefent,

not underttanding the language in which we

fpoke, was ignorant of what was paffing j but be-

ing informed of the caufe of the difpute, and the

equity of my propofal, he immediately interefted

liimfeif in the affair, and preffed^ the fellow to

agree to feme reafonable terms j but the more

they faid, the more infolent he became. At length,

lofmg
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lloling all patience, I ftruck at him with my
Ij^pord J

but fome of the people arrefted the.blow^

Ifod the villain fled in a great fright.

After this fracas, it was refolved that Brother

[Angelo fliould next morning proceed forward

linto Mingrelia, while the other Capuchin Ihould

my with me, becaufe we could not hire horfes

Ifor all.

On the 2d of January, Angelo fet out with all

Ithe horfes and men I had brought from Teflis. Af-

|ter his departure, I returned to Chicaris, where I

i continued about a fortnight, in much fufpenfe,

[when one morning, at break of day, M. Raiiin, to

my agreeable furprife, awaked me. He inform-

ed me that Brother Angelo and his party had ar-

rived fafely at Sipias, and that he was overjoyed

to hear of me. He inftantly prepared to fet out

to meet me, by digging up the treafure which
had been concealed, part of which he had brought

with him, and part he had left in the cuftody of

the mod faithful of our valets, not liking to rilk

Ithe whole at one Hake.

Having proceeded thus far, he added, "don't be
lalarmed at what I am about to relate—all goes

on well. When we arrived at Cotatis, we took

up our relidence at the bifhop's. But 1 did not

know of the difpute between you and the valet,

I

or I would not have flopped there. Father An-
gelo and our men, not refleding on his malice,

Iprevailed on me to make a halt there, to refreih

'ourfelves after our fatigues. I Confented; but
[while we were at dinner, the villain of a valet

I

entered with twenty janizaries, and in a loud voice

exclaimed, where is your mafter? He attempt-
ed to kill me, and has not paid mej but I will

[certainly pay him. He looked about for you,

and
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and entered another room, in hopes of findlnt

you concealed there. I followed him, and conjur-

ed him not to ruin us ; that if my aflbciate hac

ufed him ill, or withheld his wages, I was not an-

fwerable for it ; but that let his demands be what
they would, I would dilcharge them, if he woulc

fend away the Turks. He anfwered, that to thij

he agreed, and when he had difmifled them, he

would come to me again.
" He then returned into the hall, and (hewinc

Brother Angelo to the janizaries, bid them feizc

him, and carry him to the governor of the fortrefs.l

The janizaries, laying hold of him, looked roundl

to fee if there was any thing they could ileal, anii|

immediately made free with our cloaks ; but for-

tunately did not meddle with the arms nor bagsll

carried about me, in which were gold andjewelg|

to the amount of forty thoufand crowns.
*' The moment the janizaries had left the houfe,|

I fent a valet to follow Brother Angelo, and con-

jured the carriers to fly with us inftantly. Tliel

horfes were qul(fkly faddled and loaded, and herej

Ave are, having loft nothing worth notice."

It is impoflible to exprefs the joy this explana-

tion gave me. The Capuchin immediately wait-

ed on the (^ueen and the bifliop to complain, andl

defire them to procure the liberation of Father

Angelo. Meanwhile my comrade fet out witlil

five men, to bring olF the reft of the treafure from

Mingreliaj and the Capuchin, three men, and

and myfelf took the way to Teflis. When I ar-

rived at Gory, I fent back the Capuchin with aj

fum of money to ranfom Father Angelo.

On the evening of the 6th of February, M,|

Raifin, with the remainder of the treafure, and

the valets I had left in Mingrelia, joined us at

. Ttf
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Jcflls, together with a Theatine Monk, and Fa-

Itber Angelo. I embraced them all with emotion j

litter which the latter drew me alide to relate the

Ifcquel of his adventure.

It appeared that the malicious valet had re-

Iprefented to the governor of Cotatis, that I owed
tim three hundred crowns, on which he obtained

|a party of janizaries to fearch for me. He had
liikewife given out, that I was an ambaflador, and
[that in my perfon the governor would find a
(prize which would enrich him for ever. The
Ivillain preffed the janizaries to bind Father An-
Lelo, and ufe him ill ; but a renegado Italian in-

jterfered, and procured a milder treatment. When
be was taken before the governor, the latter aik-

|ed the villain, if that was his mailer. He replied

bat he was not his mafler^ but that he knew
Iwhere his mailer was.

The governor then interrogated Father Ange-
llorefpeding me j but he denied any farther know-
ledge of me, than that I was a poor friar, who had
bken the trouble to inform them of the mifer-

able Hate to which my order was reduced in Min-
grelia j and that when he left me, I was on my
my to Tefiis. The governor then infilled that

Ithe father ihould pay the three hundred crowns

|q difpute, and ordered him to be fearched, when
only I'even pilloles were found in his girdle, which
had given him. Enraged at this difappoint-

lent, the governor exclaimed, *' Wretch I where
jre the riches thou hall promifed me ? haft thou
brought me this poor man, to mock me ? Thou
|irt a villain, and I will order thee to be baftina-

Joed to death." My lord, replied the trembling
ifalet, the riches are in the hands of my mailer's

tomrade, who is at the bilhop's. ** Dog, as thou

art,"
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art," returned the governor, " why haft thou nc

brought him, then ? Go and fetch him."

The valet returned to the bifliop's with his jaj

nizariesj but luckily M. Raifin was gone, TlJ
governor was then quite tranfported with ragJ

againft the valet j on which Father Angelo rclat]

cd his iniquitous coiiducSl, and how generoully

had treated him.

At night Father Angelo was invited by thJ

governor to fupper, and finding that he was
phyfician, made him vifit Ibme lick foldiers in thj

fortrefs. Next day the queen and the bifliop

fent to procure his releafej and a certain greal

lord, whole lady was ill, hearing that he was con]

fined in the fortrefs for debt, paid twenty-fivi

crowns for his difcharge, which were afterward^

returned to him, and the worthy father joined my

comrade at Chicaris. The valet, it appeared, wai

confined in the fortrefs, and it was probable ha

Would not efcape punilhment.
Surrounded as we were by fo many dangers,an(|

at times in the momentary expe6tation of lofing

every thing, on making an eftimate of our rea|

lofles, we had the fatisfa6tion to find, that it dii

not amount to more than one per cent, on oi

capital.

Georgia, in which country we had now found

prote6tion, is bounded by Circa Ilia, Rullia, Armej

Ilia Major and Minor, the Black Sea, and JmeJ

retta. This track was denominated Iberia by tlid

ancients. It is full of woods and mountains, inJ

terfperfed with fpacious and delightful plains]

Through the centre of the covmtry flows the KurJ

or Cyrus, which difpenfes beauty and fertility ai

it runs.
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The air of Georgia is dry and warm in fummer,

but cold in winter. The line weather commences
Lout the month of May, ard lalls till November.

iThe bread, fruits, and roots, are moft excellent.

Ko part of Europe produces more delicious pear*

3iul apples, nor any part of Alia better pomegra-
igates. Indeed the choicelt fruits are found in

Iprofufion.

1 The cattle are extremely numerous; though

llbe inhabitants live chiefly on fwine's flelli, which

Is not only palatable, but wholefome. Wild boars

are very common, and wild-fowl of various kinds

are incomparably delicate. Tho feas and river*

prodace great abundance of lilh.

No country affords more delicious wines, which
rcireely drank by the natives, and conliderable

uantities exported. A horfe load, about three

hundred weight, of the belt quality, fells for about

the value of eight Ihillings: inferior forts may be
purchafed at half that price. Georgia alio pro-

duces large quaniities of lilk, which is exported to

Turkey and other countries.

The Georgians are the handfomeft people in the

|eall, and perhaps in the whole world. I never

remarked an ordinary perfon of either fexj but I

have feen many who were quite angelical. Na-
ture has bellowed on the women the moft en-

chanting graces of form : to fee them is to love

ihem. But they injure their beauty with paint>

which is ufed as a decoration, in the fame man-
ner as jewels and rich clothes among us.

Thefe people have a ready wit, and, with the

advantages ofeducation, might be capable of Ihin-

ing in the liberal arts; but the negle6t of all in-

ftru6tion, and the prevalence of ill example, ren-

der them ignorant^ diihoneft^ and vicious. They
d#
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do not feem to hold a want of vferacity in the coni

tempt it deferves: with the greatell efFronten

they will maintain and vindicate a falfehood. h
their enmity they are irreconcileablej but thei

are not prompt to paliion, nor do they often coj
ceive a hatred without fufficient caufe.

Drunkennefs and luxury are reigning viceg

Both churchmen and laity are equally addidedii

women, nor is this attended with any fcandall

The prefe6t of the Capuchins alfured me, h(

had heard the catholicos of Georgia fay, that hj

who does not get drunk at the great feftlvalsj

ought not to be efteemed a Chrillian, and defervej

excommunication.
The women are not lefs diflipated than thJ

men j and to their behaviour may be afcribeJ

much of that torrent of impurity which overflowl

the country. In their focial intercourfe, however]

the Georgians are civil, friendly, and afFed gral

vity of manners. Their cuftonns are borrowed

from all the furrounding nations. This may orij

ginate from the commerce they carry on wit

other countries, and from the liberty every cn^

enjoys of living according to^hisown religion and

habits, and of freely defending them. Many naJ

tions arc mingled with them. The ArmenianJ

are even more numerous than the Georgians themj

felvesj they are alio more rich, and till moll o|

the inferior offices in the ftate. The Georgians]

however, are more powerful, vain, and oftentaj

tious. The difparity of their difpofitions, man]

ners, and modes of faith, has given rife to a rej

ciprocal hatred, which is carried fo far, thatthea

never intermarry. In fliort, the Georgians conj

fider the Armenians much in the fame light tliaj

the Europeans do the Jews, v •
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The habit of the Georgians bears a clofe refem-

blance to that of the Polesj but they cover their

(eet and legs after the Perfian manner 3 and the

drefs of the women is wholly Perfian.

The houfes of the grandees, and the public

fdifices, are all conilrufted on the mod^l of the

perfians. Building is very cheap; for they have
vood, ftone, plafter, and lime in abundance.

The nobles exercife the moft tyrannical power
ever their vafials, whom they oblige to labour for

them, whenever, and as long as they pleafe, with-

out food or pay. Indeed they confider that they

pofTefs a right to their fubftance, liberty, and
lives : they fell their children as they would do
their own cattle; but to make the moft of them,
they feldom difpofe of the women till they reach

iheir twentieth year.

In relpe6t to religion, the Georgians are almoft

as ignorant as the Mingrelians. Both thefe coun-
tries received the knowledge of Chriftianity in the

fourth century, from a woman of Iberia, who em-
braced this divine religion at Conftantinople J but
they have wholly loft the fpirit, and almoft the

pra6tice of it. There are ftill, however, many
bifhops in Georgia, befides the cathoHcos, or pa-

triarch.

The prince, though of the Mahometan faith,

commonly fills the vacant fees with his own rela-

tions j even the catholicos is his brother. The
churches in the towns are kept in decent order;

hut in the country they are much otherwife,

Thefe people have a flrange cuftom of ere6ting

their churches on the tops of mountains, in diftant

and almoft inacceflible places. When they come
in fight, they falute them, though at the diftance

of leagues; but they do not often citer them; and
Vol. XI. a it
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it is certain that mod of them are not once opened!
in ten years. They build them^ and then abaa-
don them to dilapidation.

Moft of the grandees make a profeflion of Ma-
hometanifm^ to gain employment or preferment]

from the prince. Some of them have fo littb]

fenfe of ftiame or honour, as to introduce the moft

beautiful of their daughters to the prince, in ex-

pedation of being rewarded by a place or a pen-

ifion.

While I was at Teflis, a Georgian lord acquaint-

ing the prince that he had a niece eminent fori

beauty, was ordered by his majefty to bring her to
|

court. The villain went to his lifter, who was
a widow, and told her the prince was inclined toi

marry her daughter; and that llie muft prepare!

her for fuch a diftinguilhed honour. The mo-
ther immediately informed the poor girl of the I

violence that was about to be offered to her in«

clinations; for Ihe was flrongly attached to a{

neighbouring youth of quality, who ardently lov-

ed her; and the mother had encouraged their!

paffion.

In this dilemma they took the refolution tol

.condole with the lover. They fent for him, and]

he was not flow in appearing. He found the

mother and his flame fliut up by themfelves,]

.mingling their tears, and in the agonies of diff

trefs, bewailing the feverity of their' fate. The]

enamoured youth tlirew himfelf at their feet, and

afliired them that nothing was fo terrible to his

apprehenfion as the lofs of his miftrefs; and that

the prince had no vengeance equal to depriving

him of her. That an. immediate naarriage was

the only way to efcape the fnare that was laid for

herj
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Jier, and then the perfidious uncle might be in-

formed (he was no longer a virgin.

The propofal was accepted, and the mothef
leaving the room, the lover wiped ^way the tears

of diftrefs that fell from the bright eyes of his

niiftrefs, by inftantly marrying her. The uncle

waafoon apprized of the whole, and ran to in-

form his majefty of the tranfactipn, who, exafpe-

rated at his difappointment, ordered mother,

daughter, and hufuand to be brought before him.

Seniible of their danger, they had fought fecurity

by flight, and forfome months efcaped by chang-

ing the place of their retreat. A^ length, being

convinced that they could not long avoid purfuit,

they got to Acalzika, where they put themfelves

under the prote6tion of the Turkifh balliaw.

The dread of fimilar misfortunes obliges fuch
of the Georgians as happen to have daughters re-

markable for their beauty, to marry them as foon

flS polfiblej and even in infancy. In particular

the poor marry theirs fometimes when they are

in their cradle, that their lord may not fell them
or ufe them as concubines. What a miferable

nation is this, where the ties of nature may be la-

cerated not only with impunity, but alfo without
imputation of wrong

!

Georgia has four fortified towns, Tefiis, Gory,
Suramd, and Aly. Teflis, the capital, is fituated

at the bottom of a mountain on the river Kur.
It is furrounded with handfome walls of fome
fircngth, except on the river fide. On the decli-

vity of the mountain is a large fortrefs, garrifoned

with native FerfianS. Here is a public Tirjuare, an
arfenal, and a market. The fortrefs is a place of
refuge for criminals and debtors. The prince of
Georgia is obliged to pals through it^when he goes

Gl a without
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without the gates of the city, as iscuftomary, fo

receive the letters and prefents fent by the kin<T

of Perfiaj the city having no other entrance ia

the road from Perlia, but through this fortrefs;

and the prince never enters it without apprehen-

lions for his perfonal fafety.

Teflis contains fourteen churches, which is an

extraordinary number in a place where there is fo

little devotion. The cathedral, which is called

Sion, (lands on the banks of the river, and is built

of hewn ftones. It is an ancient fabric, and has

four naves. In the centre is a large dome, fup-

ported by mafly pillars. The infide is filled with

Greek paintings, fo wretchedly executed, that it is

difficult to fay what they are intended to repre-

fent. The bifliop's palace and the principal

cl'Wrch of the Georgians adjoin the cathedral.

1 hough this city, and indeed the whole pro-

vince, is fubje6t to Perfia, and is governed by a

prince who profefles Mahometanifra, it does not

contain one mofque. The Perlians, indeed, have

attempted to build them, but the natives have

conftantly rifen and demolillied the work, as fall

as it advanced. Thefe feditions are not difpleaf-

ing to the princes, though they make a iliew of

reprelfing them: for, having abjured Chrittianity,

merely to obtain the viceroyalty, they do not willi

to fee the ellablifliment of Mahometanifm.
The Georgians are naturally mutinous, fickle,

and brave; and being fituated near. the Turks,

their matters are obliged to treat them with great

lenity, left they ibould throw themfelves into the

arms of the grand feignior. They are allowed to

ufe bells in their churches, to fell pork daily iu

the markets, and wine at the corners of the ftreets.

The public llruclures at Teflis make an elegant

appearance, being built of Itone and v/ell prcfcrv-

ed«
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ed. The palace of the prince is one of the capi-

tal ornaments of the place. It contains grand

faloons, which open to the river, and hcc very

extenlive gardens. Before the palace is a fquare,

in which one thoufand horfe may be drawn up.

It is furrounded by fhops, and oppofite the palace

gate is the grand bazar, from the upper end of
which, the fquare and the front of the palace ap-

pear in beautiful perfpeftive. The vicinity of

the city is adorned with pleafure houfes and gar-

dens.

On the 10th, the prefe6t of the Capuchins an-
nounced my arrival to the prince, which indeed

could not have been concealed, had I wifhed it j

but I was defirous of being introduced to him,
tiiat I might exhibit the king of Periia'spafTports,

addrefled to all governors of provinces., to whom
I was flrongly recommended. In confequence of
this, I made no doubt I fliould find a favourable

reception, and an efcort to condu6t me fafely out

of his dominions. *

The prince, named Chanavas Khan, told the

prefcd I was welcome, and that it would be do-

ing him a pleafure to wait on him as foon as I

could. Two days after, he fent a gentleman to

inform me that he was entering on a week of fef-

tivity, during which he fliould daily give a public

entertainment to his whole court, and ^efired my
company.
The Capuchins advifed me and M. Raifin, my

comrade, to appear in our beft clothes, and on
their account to make the prince a liberal prefent.

I was happy to have an opportunity of Ihewing
my gratitude to thefe friendly people, for the im-
portant fervlces they had done mp, and readily

weeded to their requeft.

a 3 It
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It was near noon when we entered the palace,

accompanied by the prefect? and one of the com-
munity, named Father Raphael. We found the

prince in a hall, about one hundred feet long and

forty broad, with an open front towards the river.

The ceiling was covered with mofaic work, and
fupported by a number of pillars, between twenty-

five and thirty feet high, painted and gilt, and the

whole apartment was covered with ia^^-ftrju.

The prince and his chief nobility were placed

near three fires, which, with feveral braziers, fuf-

ficiently warmed the room. The cuftomary mode
of falutation to the prince, is by kneeling at two
or three paces diftance, and thrice bowing the

head. But this is difpenfed with in regard to

Europeans j and I made my obeifancc without

kneeling. I was then condudled to my place by

two gentlemen in waiting j but I did notchufe to

take precedence of the Capuchins, as I was glad

of an opportunity of doing them honour.

While I was performing the introdu(5tory cere-

monies, a gentleman at the door of the ball took

my letters patent from the fovereign of Perfia,

which I held in my hand, and the prefent for the

prince, which I had ranged in a large filvcr bowl.

The prince opened the patent, put it to his mouth
and forehead, and then delivered it to his prime

minifter, to inform him of its contents.

This done, he eyed the prefent, which was
placed at his feet, with much euriofity and teem-

ing pleafure. It confided of a large watch in a

lilver cale, chafed and giltj a cryftal mirror

mounted in filverj a gold box enamelled, to hold

opium; a very neat cafe of furgical inftruments}

and knives with curious handlies.

Tbe
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The prime minifter having read the patent in a

low voice, explained its contents. All the great

nien admired the golden letters, and the elegant

flowers of the bordiire. Befides the writing in

gold, there were words in blue and red, by way of
diftindion, while the relt was in black charadters.

In bowing to the viceroy, I fpoke not a word,
nor did he move. A moment after I was feated,

he fent me a large loaf on a gilt dilh, and ordered

me to be told that I was welcome. Soon after he
fent to alk me the events of the war between the

Poles and the Turks.
I fhall not attempt to defcribe the order and

magnificence of the feafl, which was ferved up :

I'uftice it to fay, that much wine was drank, and
a prodigious quantity of viands confumed. We
fat three hours at table before we arofe, and at

this period the roall meat was not brought in.

In retiring, we made a low bow to the prince,

when he again fent to tell us we were welcome,
and ordered us to be attended home.
On the 14th, the prince fent us a prefent of two

large flaggons of wine, two pheafants, and four

partridges. The melTenger informed me, that

the prince defired he would enquire whether we
wanted any thing, and whether the Capuchins
took care to entertain us well 5 and to tell us that,

if we liked his wine, we were welcome to fend
every day to his pantry for more. I made my
acknowledgments to the gentleman, and requeft-

ed him to aifure the prince that the Capuchins
took care of all our wants, and that we drank
the prince's health with our friends, in the wine
he had favoured us with.

On the fecond day after, the prince invited us
to the nuptial ceremonies ofhis niece, which were

folemnized
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folemnized at the palnr p. I accordingly attcndecll

with the piviedt and I'^atlier Rai)haclj but the

ceremony was ahnoft over bcfort* we arrived. It

was perl'ormed in the grand faloon, v\ here we had
previoufly dined j and a number of Indies being

prefent, nr^ other gentlemen were admitted, fave|

the prince and his near rekttions.

It is only iinctj Georgia became fubjeft to|

Perfia, that the women have been precluded from

the focicty of the men. This, however, takes place

only in the towns j for in the country, and places

where there are no Mahometans, they neither

wear veils, nor refrain from converfation with

the other fex. .

The marriage feaft was ferved up on a terrace

of the palace, furrounded with a fofa, two feet

high, and on it was ereded a grand pavillion,

fupported by five columns of light and elegant

niechanilm. The lining was of gold and lilver

brocade, and painted linen, fo artificially joined,

that, by the light of tapers, it appeared like a ceil-

ing of flowers and nriorifco. The floor<» were co-

vered with fine carpets, and the place was lighted

by a number of large lamps fixed on maflTy ftands,

The guefl:s, who amounted to about one hun-

dred, were ranged on fofas, extending round the

room. That on which the prince fat was elevated

above the red, and covered with a canopy in form

of a dome. His fon and brothers fat on his right,

and the billiops on the le.ft. The prince placed

lis with the Capuchins, immediately under the

bifliops, and below us were the muficians.

Soon after the bridegroom entered, led by the

catholicos, and having taken his feat, the prince's

relations approached him with their compliments

gild prefents, and this was done by moft of the

guefts,
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ricflfl, each In bis rank. The prcfents ronfifted

cfmoney, in gold and lilver, and fmall (ilver cnps:

the total value might be equal to two hvu^dred

crowns.

Meanwhile the fupper was ferved up in the

following order. Ihe cloths being laid on the

fofas, the bread was next placed, and then the

meat, which was ferved up in large covered filver

(lillies. Thofe who brought the diilies into the

apartment, ranged them on a cloth at the e'ntrance,

while others let them before the carvers, who
filled the plates, and prefented them to the guelU

in order. They fir& ferved one kind of meat
round, and then another.

The feaft confided of three fervices, in each of
which were about lixty covers. The firft was
compofed of various forts of pilaw, a well-known
oriental difli, very palatable and extremely whole-

fome. The fecond fervice was of tarts, fweet and
four fricafces, and ragouts. The third was of

roaft meat.

All the feveral fervices were mixed with fifh,

eggs, and pulfe, for the ecclefiaftics. Every thing

was conduced with filence and regularity, fo that

there was neither the confufion nor noife fo com-
mon at European feafts.

Ofdrinking veflels there was a prodigious num-
ber, and many of them very rich and collly. The
cups and bowls w^ere fome of gold enamelled,

feme of poliflied gold, and others were adorned
with precious flones. With thofe valuable uten-
fils were mixed horns richly ornamented, fome
made of the horn of the rhinoceros, and others of
more common animals, but all haudfomely manu-
fadured^

Tlx<^
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The roaft meat was not removed when we re*

tired at midnight. How long the feaft continaed

after I know not. No perfon drank till the third

fervice, and then they began to drink healths in

this manner. Four perfons on each fide of the

prince were ferved with as many cups full of wine.
Thofe on the right hand drank off the liquor firft,

and then thofe on the left. The guefts next in

order, to the fame number, were then ferved in

the fame cups, and fo on till the whole company
had been gone round. After which they began
again with eight larger cups, and proceeded as

before.

It is cuftomary here to drink the healths of the

great in large potations 5 and the guefts, to fliew

their refpeft, not unfrequently pledge them till

they become intoxicated. The Capuchins and f

were excufed from drinking more than we liked;

and, indeed, had I imitated the freedom of mjr

neighbours, I fhould have died on the fpot.

When the healths began, the vocal and inftru-

tnental mulic llruck up, with which the whole

company feemed tranfported, though to my tafte

it founded rude and barbarous.

On the 20th, I defired the prefe6t and Father

Raphael to return thanks to the prince for the

honours he had done me, and to requeft he would

grant me a conductor to Irivan, the capital of
|

Armenia Major. This favour he readily granted,

profefling that he entertained a great efteem for

Europeans, and fliould be glad to feeanumberof
them fettled in Georgia; and added, that if they

were difpofed to trade with his country, he would

grant them all the advantages they could defire.

This bufinefs being fettled, we left Teflis on

the 28th of February, our meheraander riding

before
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I)efore T3S, to exonerate us from impofts, and to

provide lodgings and fupplies on tiie load. Next
day we proceeded eight leagues, through a beau-

tiful plain, to a town named Cuprikent, or the

Village of the Bridge, becaufe it is built near a

very tine one, over the Tabadi. The town con-

fifts of about one hundred and fifty houfes, and
the bridge, which unites two mountains, is fup-

ported by four unequal arches, that fpring from
two irregular maifes of rock in the bed of the ri-

ver. At the two extremities of the bridge are

fmall chambers and porticos, for the accommoda-
tion of paflengers. Adjoining is a caravanfary in

ruins, which was formerly one of the moft mag-
nificent in Georgia.

The three following days we purfued our jour-

ney, over mountains difficult of accefs, and on the

4th of March arrived at Dilyjan, a pretty large

town, feated on a river at the foot of a high and
horrid mountain, which forms a part of Mount
Taurus.

The richnefs of the foil and the number of the

villages are almoft incredible; and fome of them
are built on fuch points of land, that they are

jcarcely vifible to the paflengers below. Moft of
them are inhabited by Georgian or Armenian
Chriftians, who, however, never intermix, nor
even live in the fame village*.

In all our progrefs over thefe mountains, we
found neither caravanfiiries nor any houfes of
public entertainment. Our guide conftantly pre-

* It is a painful refledlion, that between the different fe£t9

of the Chviftian religion generally more animofity reigns, than
between Chriftians and Mahometans or Pagans. How are we
to reconcile this conduct to the principles of the moil benevo-
lent religion oq earth, ?

ceded
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ceded us, to provide for our reception, and on our
arrival at a village, \vc always found a houfe and
liable prepared, and fupper ready. The firft day

1 willied to acknowledge my obligations to the

landlord, by giving him fomething; but my con-

dudtor prevented me, faying it was notciiftomary;

and that I ought rather to remember him. How-
ever, I afterwards privately gave fomething to our

hofts. We travelled in this way very agreeably;

and my chamber at night was guarded by the men
of the village, as well to execute my orders as to

prote6l me, though there was no danger to fear.

Moll of the habitations are caverns hollowed

out ofthe earth. Others, however, are conftrud-

ed of large beams, and covered with turf, with

an aperture in the middle, to admit the light and
give vent to the fmoke. The cavern houles have

the advantage of being warm in winter and cool

in fiimmer.

On the 5th, we advanced five leagues over the

frightful mouatain that bounds Dilyjan. The
fatigue of this journey was inexprellible. I was

feized with a dyfentery, which obliged me to dif-

mount every quarter of an hour. The whole

mountain was covered with fnow, and not fo

much as a tree or plant was to be feen.

The road was a narrow path of beaten fnow,

by frequent travelling. If we fet a foot out of

this path, we funk in up to the middle. It is

impollible to pafs this mountain while the fnow

falls, or the wind blows, without the imminent
danger of being loll ; and in this miferablc man-

ner many perfons anuually peri ill.

Though half dead, next day I continued my
journey, and hallened on iu ho^ of finding

jfome relief at irivan. We proceeded to Bickni,

2 a confidcrable
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|i confiderable town on the river Zengui, and

jlodged at a handlbmc monaftery belonging to the

lArmenians. The monks received me with much
Ihumanityj but it being Lent, nothing could prevail

Ion them to favour me with a little chicken broth j

and it was not without fome difficulty that I pro-

Icured fome eggs.

Next morning, at day break, we departed, and
[travelled nine leagues over plains covered with

know. Travelling over thofe frozen tracks is at-

tended with great pain and danger from the rays

of the fun, which^ falling on the fnow, give it an
jnfupportable brightneis. I followed the exam-
ple of the natives in putting a thin lilk handker-

chief before my eyes. When we met with any
of the peafants, it was neceflary to difpute wha
jhould quit the track and plunge into the fnow.

When the numbers were equal, blows fometime*

decided the fuperiority^ but on other occasions,

the weakeft were compelled to yield. Having
pafled feveral towns and villages, that night we
larrived at Irivan.

This city is large, but inelegant, the greateft

I

part being filled with gardens and vineyards. It

is iituated in a plain environed by mountains, on
the banks of two rivers which wafh it on differ**

ent fides. The fortrefs, which ftands at a fmal|

diftance, is very large, being four thoufand paces

round, of an oval form, and containing eight

hundred houfes. It is wholly inhabited by Per-

iians. The Armenians, indeed, are allowed to

open fhops here during the dayj but at night
they return to their houfes in the city.

This fortrefs hns three walls of earth, and bat-

Itlements of white bricks, flanked with towers

and narrow ramparts, extending on the north to

Vol. XI. R • ^Jtright-
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a frightful precipice, above two hundred yard!

deep J at the bottom of which flows the Zeinrui]

This inacceffible part requires no artificial de]

fence. All the gates are cafed with iron, anc

flrengthened by batteries, portcullifes, and guardJ

houfes. The garrifon coulifts of two thoulaiK

men.
The palace of the governor of the province

Hands on the brink of the precipice, and makeJ

a handfome appearance. On an eminence aj

fome diftance is a fort with a double wall, anc

artillery, which is capable of commanding the ci-

tadel.

There are feveral churches in this city, tli(

principal of which are the bi (hop's, and one call-

ed Catovike, which were creded in the reigns of

the laft kings of Armenia. The reft are more

modern ftruSures, and have fomewhat the relem-

blance of catacombs.

Near the epifcopal church ftands an old towerJ

charged with infcriptions in charaders like thofi^

of Armenia, but the natives of that country can-

tiot read them. This is an antique work of fin-

gular architedure, and round it are feveral ruinsJ

apparently belonging to a cloifter. The originj

and ufe of this tower are beyond the reach of

memory, or exifting hiftorical evidence.

At feme diftance is a large fquare, four hun-l

dred paces in diameter, furrounded with trees.!

This is ufed for caroufals, horfe- races, wreftlingl

matches, and other gymnaftic exercifes. There|

are many baths in the town and fortrefs, and fe-

veral caravanfaries, the moft fuperb of which is

in the vicinity of the caftle. It was built not

long fince by a governor of Armenia. The gate

is eighty paces deep, and forms a fine gallery,!

1 which}
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fhich IS converted into ihops where all kinds of

flutFs are fold. The. body of the edifice is fquare,

and contains three great lodging rooms, and fixty

fmall ones, with (tables and other accommoda-
tions. Before it is a market furrounded with

Ihops, and on one fide is a mofque and two cof-

fee houfes.

Irivan lies in 41 dcg. 15 min. north latitude,

and enjoys a lalubrious, bnt cold and not very

clear, air. The winter is of long duration, and
the fnows fometimes fall in April. The furround-

JTig country, however, is extremely fertile, and
the wine is mod delicious. The Armenians have

a trcTdition, that Noah planted the vine near Iri-

van, and even indicate the identical fpot.

Provifions are amazingly cheap in this neigh-

bourhood, a proof of thdr abundance. The two
rivers, and the lake of Irivan, which lies to the

north-weft of the city^ at fome diftance, fupply

the inhabitants with excellent fifh, particularly

trout and carp, which are celebrated all over the

eaft. I have feen fome of them three feet long.

The Armenians efteem this the moft ancient

city in the world, and believe that Noah dwelt
there both before and after the deluge. They
even point this out as the fite of the terreftrial

paradife.

About twelve leagues from Irivan is the cele-

brated mountain, on which, almoll all the natives

agree, the ark muft have refted. This nrioun-

tain rifes to fudfi a height, and is of fuch magni-
tude that, when the air is clear, it does not appear
to be above two leagues diftant from the city.

The Armenians maintain that the ark is ftill

in being on the fummit of this mountain, and
fay, that a monk, named Janaes, being determin-

JXZ ed
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ed to fee it, or die in the attempt, proceeded hnU
'Way up the acclivity, but could get no fanhtr-l

becaufe, having every day afcended fo far, he was
nightly, during his deep, carried back to the'

place from whence he fet out in the morning.

They add, that the monk perfevered a long time,

till God taking pity on him, granted a part of his

defire, by fending an angel with a piece of the

ark to him, and ordering him to be told, that all

accefs to the top was forbidden to man.
At the bottom of this mountain is a village of

Chrillians, and near it a monaftery, for which
the Armenians have a high veneration, believing

that Noah firft offered facrifices on that fpot,

after the deluge. This is called the Monaftery
of the Apoftles, from its being pretended that

the bodies of St. Andrew and St. Matthew were
found there. They Hill fliew the IkuU of the

cvangelift,or, at leaft, one in its ftead. Superflition

relates numerous abfurdities of this place and the

environs, which it conliders as its Holy Land.
Having fent *to announce my arrival to the

governor of Irivan, he informed me by a meflen-

ger, that I was welcome* and that he was very de*

lirous of feeing me and fome of the jewels in my
pofleffion. Being alked if I preferred lodging in

the fortrefs or the great caravanfary, I chofe the

latter, becaufe it was fufficiently fecure, and ad-

mitted of great variety of company. On this the

the governor gave orders that I fhould be fur-

nilhed with the befl apartments j and next day I

removed thither with all my baggage.

The governor fent the intendant with a com-

miflion for me to receive, daily, from the proper

officer, bread, wine, filh, flelli, and other necefr

jfaries, for fix perfons. The quantity of each is

regulated j
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regulated ; but we found the allowance was equal

|(o the fupport of double the number of men.
On the 10th, I paid the governor a vifit by ap-

Ipointment J and found him in a large, handfome,

airy clofet," with feveral lords of the country. He
treated me with great complailimce, thrice told

Le I was welcome, and entertained me with
Ifweetmeats and Ruffian brandy.

I exhibited my patents, after which he engag-

led me for an hour in communicating the news of
Europe, relative to the difpofition of courts, the

ftate of the fciences, and the new difcoveries that

bad been made. Another hour was fpenl in ex-

amining the jewels I had brought, of which he
talked like one acquainted with the fubje6t. He
feledted fuch as particularly pleafed him, and
having kept me to dinner, honoured me with his

converfatioh for fome time after 5 and then dif-

inifled me with a charge to my mehemander,
that I ihould want for nothing.

This governor was highly favoured by the

king, and revered by the court. His two fons

were particularly diftinguiilied by the fovereign j

and his own juftice and integrity rendered him
the obje6t of refped to the people. He feemed
to poflefs many amiable qualities, was a man of
fenfe, and attached to the arts and fciences.

On the 5th of April, this perfonage repaired to

a camp, which he had cnufed to be formed about
a league from the city, in a large and beautiful

meadow, covered with the finelt vernal flowers,

through which the two rivers, on which Irivan

fiands, wind with a gentle courfe, and form many
fniall iflands. The governor's quarter, his lady's,

and that of the principal perfons who accompa-

»k4 thcai; were leparate, on dillliK^t iflands j but

B 3 lUey
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they had a communication with each other b^

means of flying bridges.

The governor's tents were extremely magnifi.

cent, pollelling all the accommodations of a pa-

lace in miniature, even to baths and ftoves. HisI

houfehold confided of five hundred men, exclu-

live of women and eunuchs.

In thefe rural retreats, the great in this coun-

try ufually pals the fpring. They take the diver-

fions of hunting, fiihing, walking, and exercilc]

on foot and horfeback. Thus they enjoy the fa-

lubrious freflinefs of the air, at the feafon moftl

favourable for health and pleafurc; and feme-

times continue this delightful kind of life during

the bert part of the fumraer, in the charming re-

cefTes of the neighbouring mountains.
On the 6th, I dined with the lieutenant of the

I

fortrefs, who was a native of Dagheftan, and I

received much amufement and intlruftion from

his relation of the fingularities in the manners
and cuftoms of his countrymen. Next day, I

was entertained by the treafurer in a (imilar

Hyle ; and I now made thefe gentlemen fome ac-

knowledgments for the kindnefs they had Ihewn

me. I had been exempted from the cuftomary

duties, by the exprefs command of their fuperi-

ors J but they knew I was too well acquainted

with the cutioms of the country to think, that

generofity to a ftranger was pure, and without

the expectation of a return.

In the afternoon I waited on the governor, at

his encampment, to take my leave. He ihewed

me the greateft kindnefs, and on my retiring,

gave me letters of recommendation to his two

ions in the court of Periia.

On
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On the 8th of April, I took my departure from

Irivan, and in four days reached Nacchivan, once
ifpacious city, but now a heap of ruins. How-
ever, in I'ome parts it has been rebuilt and re-

leopled. In the midft of the rivers, bazars havo

Erilen, in which all kinds of provilions and mer-

Icbandife are fold. The Perfian hiftorians affirm,

jthat this city once contained forty thoufand

(ioufes. Indeed, its ruins evince its ancient ex-

Itent: without the walls are the remains of a

Ihrge fortrefs, and many forts which Abas the

jGreat deftroyed.

A few leagues to the north of Nacchivan is a
liirge village, named Abrener, or the Fertile Fieldi

iThe inhabitants of this and feven adjacent vil-

llages are of the Romiih church : the biihop and
Ipriefts are Dominicans, but the fervice is per-

librmed in the Armenian tongue.

About three hundred and fifty years ago, a
iDominican of Bologna brought this fpot under
Ithe authority of the popej and, indeed, at firft

Iliad much fuccefsj but by degrees feveral of the

villages, w^hich had acknowledged the fuperiority

lof the holy fee, have returned to their obedience!

to the Armenian patriarch, and to their primitive

modes of faith. The adherents of the church of
Rome daily diminifh, on account of the political

jdircouragements they lie under.

Next day, having croifed the River Nacchivan

I

by a bridge, we proceeded through an arid and
fteril country to the River Arras, the Araxes of
antiquity, oppofite the ruins of Julfa. That city

ftood on the declivity of a mountain, facing th©
river. The avenues that led to it were naturally

difficult, and made aloioft inacceflible by art.

Accordipg to the Armenians, thijs city contained
four
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four thourartd houfrsj but many of them appeal

to have been only caverns in the mountainJ

more adapted for the ihcltcr of cattle than fo|

the abodes of men. It is impoflible to find

Itiore horrid and barren fpot: not even a.flirul

or a blade of grai's is to be feen : and though th(

neighbourhood prefents fome fpots of fertility]

this is by no means the character of the place. [

Abas the Great totally ruined Julfa. Thai

politic and enterprifing prince, feeing Iws forcej

tinequal to thofe of his enemies, and reflcdUngoj

the means of preventing their annual incurfionj

Jito Perfia, refolved to render all the country

defert between Erzerum and Tauris, on a linfl

with Irivan and Nacchivan, the ufual routfl

by virhich the Turks made their inroads, anci

where they fortified themfelves, on account o\

the facility with which they procured fubfiftence

for their armies.

In conformity to this fcheme, he removed tlic

Inhabitants and the cattle, ruined the edifices ot

every kind, fet fire to all the fields and trees, ant

even poifoned feveral gf the fountains.

The Aras, which pafles Julfa, has its fourceii

the mountain on which it is faid Noah's ark rett-

ed, and after dividing Armenia and Media, falls

into the Cafpian Sea. This river is large and ra-

pid i and during its courfe is fwelled by raany|

brooks and torrents. Bridges have been built

over it aboye Julfa, and in other places; butl

fuch is its rapidity, when the Inows melt on the|

neighbouring mountains, that no piers or but-

trefles can withftand its force. We pafifed it inal

large bo^t, capable of containing twenty horfe^l

find thirsty men at once. Four men cdndude(i|

\^^ bOAt^ and prQqeedc4 friJfiQ Way Up the bank,
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^(ting by little and little into the ilream, and
tn made life only of a long helm to dire6t its

porfe to the othe^r bank. The boat was driven by
current with an aftonilhirg ifnpetuofity, and

{(oceeded five hundred paces almolt in an inftant.

be boatmen, however, \\»ere two hours in going

(id returning, on account of the efforts they were
iliged to make in moving againfl the (Iream.

\Ve now proceeded to the north-weft, and next

if
reached Marant, a good city, lituated at the

ottom of a hill, at the extremity of a fertile

ain, watered by the fmall river, Zeloulou. The
irdens of Marant occupy more fpaco than the
()\vn itfelf, and produce the beft fruit in all Me-

This country alfo affords the cochineal in-

\^, fo valuable in the dyeing art.

From thence we proceeded between the moun*
(ilns, which, in fome places, almoft converge to-

tther. After we paffed thefe defiles, we enter-

on fertile, irriguous plains, and on the 17th
Irrived at Tauris, the fecond city in Perfia, both
Irith refpe6t to extent, commerce, riches, and the
Inmber of its inhabitants.

Tauris is feated in a plain, at the foot of a
|ionntain, and is of an irregular figure, without
alls or fortifications. The little river, Spingtcha,

|lvides it,which, fometimes overflowing its banks,
jrrles away the houfes in its courfe. Another
[vcr, the Agi, flows on the north of the city;

nd its waters are generally fait fix months in the
ir, from the torrents which defcend from hills

overed with fait.

This city is divided into nine quarters, or
[ards. The bazars, compofing the heart of the
[ty, and the dwelling houfes, moft of which
m a garden^ are on the outfide. The bazars,

or
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or markets^ make a very magnificent appearand
from their extent and the beauty of the buil^

ings. In one, which is of an octagonal forr

jewels and other valuable merchandife are lol]

This is called the Ilo)ral Market. The publi

Aru^ures^ in g<^neral, ' are very noble, and,

point of magnificence, equal to the fineft fpecj

mens of Afiatic archite6ture.

Tauris is faid to contain three hundred cara

tanfaries, fo fpacious, that three hundred pcrfur

hiay be accommodated in each j and the mofque
and baths are anfwerable to the grandeur of th|

other buildings. There are three hofpitals, wber

provifions are twice diftributed every day to fuc|

^s attend. On a hill at the weft end of the cit

is a pretty hermitage, and at the eaft end are th]

fuins of a caftle.

This city contains the largeft fquare I ever be

held, in which the Turks, when in poffeilion

the place, have drawn up thirty thoufand menu
order of battle. Here the populace every ever

ipg are diverted with drolls, mountebanks, wreil

ling, dancing wolves, and the rehearfal of piece

in profe and verfe. The inhabitants deligt

much in the uncouth dancing Of wolves 3 mi
the moft tradable will fetch fitly crowns each.

The population of Tauris is thought to exceej

lialf a million, befides a multitude of ftrangeif

/rom all parts of Afia. The fineft PerMan tmj

bans are manufa6tared herej and I have beei

riflured, that upwards of fix thoufand bales

filk are annually ufed by the inhabitants in thei|

different fabrics. The commerce, indeed, of

city extends not only over all Perfia, but alfo int|

.Turkey, Ruffi^, Tartary, a^id the Ijndies.

Vmn
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Tliough Tauris lies in 38 deg. north latitude^

air is cold and dry, and of confequence falu-

ious. This proceeds from its northern expoii-

nre, and from the tops of the furrounding moun-
jins being inveiled with fnow, for nine mopths
the year. The city abounds with all the ne-

faries and luxuries of life, and thefe extremely

tieap. The Cafpian Sea, though above forty

)gues diftant, fupplies it with fiih, and the river

ip. is not unprodu6tive of them. They have
Jfo abundance of deer and wild fpwl. The
Dountains fhelter eagles, which the people of

iiftinftion bring down, by way of amufemeut,

l^ith the hawks in an aflonifhing manner.

All kinds of delicious fruits are produced ia

kuberant plenty: in the vicinity of the city ane

Ijaid to be ^xty different kinds of grapes. In
Le, no part of Perfia affords better or cheaper
leiitertainment. ^

Near the city are large quarries of white mar-
Ible, one of which is tranfparent ; and at a fmajl

Idiftance are two mines, one of gold, and the
other of fait. The gold mine, however, has loi>g

been negle6ted -, nor is it thought to be worth
[working.

I took up my abode here for fome time, durin.g

h'hich I fold a number of jewels to the governor
and other officers of diflin^ion, to the amount of
one thoufand crowns ; but they would not allow
me to make any profit by themj as they balanc-

ed the intereft they proraifed to procure me ^t
court againft the fair profits I had a right to ex-
ped. It is impoflible to conceive the careiTes,

the flattery, and the inlinuating manners of the
Perlians, when they wifh to promote their own
|interefl. In fa6t, they fhew fuch aQ appearance

of

i\
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of lincerity, that a perfon ought to be perfecll

acquainted with the genius of the people, and tl

courtiers in particular, to prevent his being dun)

by their artiiices.

As this was the feafon when the Curdes, tl

Turkuvians, and other nations, who dwell

tents, and are chiefly robbers, quit the plains ar

remove to the mountains, with their flocks at

herds, in fearch of pafture and fliade, we wei
advifed, for our greater fecurity to wait for cor

pany. Tiiis induced me to delay my journey tr

the 28th of May, when I fet out with the provoj

of the merchants, who had fourteen horfes aij

ten valets.

The firft night we lodged at Vafpinge, a fmal

town, through which fevt-ral fi:reamlets ran wltl

a ferpentizing courfe. It is adorned with man)

gardens and plantations of poplar and lindej

trees, which are cultivated for the ufe of building

The fucceeding day we proceeded through fer

tile plains, interlperied with villages. Oiir roal

then winded among the mountains, and agail

opened into plains, and after crofling feveral ri|

' vers, we arrived on the 5th of June at the cityi

Zengau, lying in a narrow valley between twj

' mountains, about a mile and a half afunder.

The furrounding country is fertile and plea]

fant, and the city itfelf is adorned by man{

gardens
J
but is more remarkable for the extcnl

of its ruins than for its prefent fplcndor. It i|

: laid to have been founded feveral centuries be]

• fore the Chriftian era, and once to have containi

ed twenty thoufand houfes. Tamerlane laid i|

in complete defolation; but afterwards learning

that the fciences had once flourilhed there, aii3

that it was the birth>place of many illuihioui
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imcs, lie caufe^ it to be in part rebuilt. Since

lis time it has been frequently facked and plan-

Idered by the Turks.

Next day, we paifed through the moft delight-

y country I ever beheld. It was champaign
Lnd fertile, and watered by a conliderable num-
||ier of brooks. The villages were numerous be-

lyondour computation, all furrounded by gardens
' groves, through which were avenues that af-^

Iforded the moli brilliant landfcapes. Having;

[advanced ^\e leagues through thofe pleafiiig

Ifcenes, we alighted at a large caravanfary, withia

[cannon fhot of Sultanja.

This city, which Hands, as is ufual in thif

[country, at the foot of a mountain^ makes a hand-
fome appearance at adiftance j but on approach-

ing, its beauties feem to vaniih. There are,

however, fome fuperb public edifices, and about
three thoufand houfes. The inhabitants fay thi»

city formerly extended half a league farther ta

the weft, and that the ruined houfes, churches^

ind mofques, which now lie at fome di^nce,
were once in its centre. Nor is this unlikely;'

for the Perfian hiftorians tell us^ that this was

I

once the capital of the empire.

We purfued our route, next day, over a conti-

Inuation of beautiful plains, and on the 8th arriv-

ed at Ebber, a town of confiderable extent, inter-.

mixed with gardens and watered by .a fmall

llream that runs through its centre. The iitua-;

tion is 'moft delightful^ the. aic is pure^ and the>

I
foil rich and fertile. • .

Leaving Calbin on the right, we 'advanced to-

I

wards Ifpahan.^ For fome 'days we had fet out;

ftbotit-an hour or two before fun-fet,. and travelled

{till morning, to fecure ourfelves frCtm the heat of

Yoii« XI. 1^ til.*
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the fun. This is the ufud mode of travelling h
the eaft, both for the fake of expedition and plea]

fantnefs.

The fervants, from time to time, proceed or

foot, and the matters are frequently glad to imi]

tatc their example, to keep themfelves warm, ant

to ward off ileep. On their arrival at the end ol

a ftage, they go to bed, and compenfate for tin

repofe they loft in the night.

Two hours before day, on the 15th, we arrive

at Sava, a city fituated in a fandy fteril plain, am
took up om* lodgings in the fuburhs, near tin

highway. This city is about two miles in com-

pafs, and is furrounded by a wall. It is but|

thinly peopled, and many of the houfes are ruin-

ous for want of inhabitants. However, the re-l

mains* of feveral grand edifices fpeak it to have'

been once a place of importance.

< The hiftories of Perlia agree, that the plain of)

Sava was formerly a fait morafs, like that called!

the Sea^bf Salt, which lies twenty leagues to the]

weft ofthat city, and is croffed by a caufcway

which leads from Ifpahan into Hyrcania.

. Oppofite Sava, to the weft, ii a tomb rendered

famous by the refort of pilgrims, who venerate it

as the fepulebre of Samuel the Prophet. Over

the tomb is^a dn6 maufoleum^ in the middle of a

magnificent mofque.

At the diftance of nine leagues are fome re-

mains oi the ancient city of lley, once the largelt

of all Afia. The native geographers fiiy, that in

the ninth century it was divided: into ninety-fix

wards, each of vhich contained forty-fix. ftrcetsj

four hundred houfes', and ten mofques ; that the

city had four thoufand fix hundred colleges, fix-

teen thouiaad^ hundred baths^ fifJteen thoufand

1.^ miiiereta
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alncrets belonging to the mofques, twelve thou-

aiid mills, one thouiat>d feven hundred canals«

bnd thirteen thoufand caravanfaries.

The Arabian authors reprcfent it as the moil

Dpulous city in all Alia, and that, excepting Ba-
rn, it was never exceeded in extent, grandeur,

JDumber of inhabitants, or opulence. Hence it

lobtained the pompous appellations of The Spoufe

[of the World ; The Gate of the Gates of the

brth; and The Market of the Univcrfe. It

IHood in 35 deg. jft5 min. north latitude.

On the 13th, we reached Kam, a large citjr

Ivith a river. It contains feveral handfome ca-

ravanfaries and fine mofques, the moft fuperb of
jwhich is that in which the Princefs Fatima, Ma-
homet's daughter, and the two lall kings of Perlia

are interred. The ftrufture of this mofque is

i}cautiful, and its ornaments extremely fumptu-
ons. The approach is through four large and
ftately courts, the firft of which is a fine garden;

and the lail is paved with tranfparent marble,

and furrounded with neat lodgings for the pri^ils.

The door to each maufoleum is plated with iilver,

I

and the rails incioiing the tombs are of the fame
metal. It is impoflible to conceive any thinsr

more rich or fplendid than thefe maufolea. To
that of Fatinia the Perfians give the name of
Maifuma, or Pure, and hold it in extraordinai'y^

veneration.

We left Kam on the l6th, and in three dayg
arrived at Gafan, a large town, whofe houfcs are

conftruded of earth and brick. It has feveral

caravanfaries, one of which, built by Shah Abas^
iseftecmed the fineft in all Perfia. The entrance
is under a high and magnificent portico, whichi,

38 well as the reil of the building, is adorned
• r Sa with
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"with mofaic work. In the middle of the couri

whofe four fides compofe the building, is a refei

voir of water.

Proceeding on our journey, on the 24th wi
reached Ifpahan, the metropolis of Perfia, and

one of the largeft cities in the world j for, m
eluding its fuburbs, it is not lefs than twenty]

four miles in circumference. The populatioti

has been computed at one million one hundred

thoufand J but according to the moft moderate

eftimate, it does not fall ihort of fix hundred

thoufand j and the number of the private houfe^

is faid to amount to near thirty thoufand. The

palaces, the mofques, public baths, bazars, and

caravanfaries, are worthy the capital of fuch

fine country.

This city appears as populous as London*. Itl

is built on the banks of the Zenderoud, over|

"Which are three ftately bridges, one near the cen-

tre of the city, and one at each extremity. The!

walls of Ifpahan are about twenty thoufand paces]

round ; they are built of earth, and fo hid by I

houfes and gardens, both within and without

iide, that in many places they cannot be feen.|

The city is alfo defended by a caftle and a ditch.

The principal beauty of Ifpahan confifts in its!

public ftru6tures,its canals, and fome of its ftreets,|

which are lined with rows of lofty plane-trees j I

but the ftreets, in general, are neither llraight nor

commodious. They are deftitute of paving j but

as the air is dry, and the people fprinkle water

* Perfia, fince the period of Sir John Chardin's travels, hai

undergone To great revolutions and diftraftions, that his defcrip-

tion of many places no longer applies to them ; but thus it will

be in all countries in a long ferles of year9. Every thmg It

traniicot I
,

- before
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[Wore their houfes, morning and evening, they

hre lets dafty and lefs dirty than might be ex-

pe6tedi. Still, however, they have feveral incon-

Tcniences, which not only leilen the comfort of

the inhabitants, hut increafe their danger. Some

J
of them are built on arches, which frequently

are falling in ; many have open wells on their fides,

1
which expofe carelefs paffengers to much riik,

and the filth collected by the fides of the houfes

is apt to communicate an unpleafant and noxious

fmell. Yet this is not fo offenfive as appearances

at firft might lead one to conceive, from the fre-

quency with which the ordure is removed. On
every fide, at a diftance, the city appears like x
wood Intermixed with large and lofty domes and
minerets.

Having difpofed of the greateft part of my
jewels, on the 2d of February 1674, I left Ifpa»

han and proceeded to Mayar, a village of three

hundred houfes, fituated between two mountains,

and extending from the one to the other. The
furrounding country is dry and (leril, without the
leaft verdure,which arifes from a fcarcity of water.

Leaving this place, we travelled through val-

leys for three leagues together, bounded by moun-
tains; and then turning to the right, we entered

a beautiful plain of vail extent, which I had the

pleafure of croffing feveral times at different fea-

ibns of the year, and found that, from the middle
of March to the middle of November, it is cloth-

ed with flowers, fruits, and grain, and covered
with flocks.

We next halted at Cornicha, a town about
three miles round, but not very populous, aa it is

filled with gardens. The finefl buildings here

are the dove-cots, which are ereded in the form
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of lofty round towers. This place is conjediurec

to be the Orebatis of Ptolemy.

The two following days we advanced througl

a fine country, interfperfed with rivulets and vil-

lages, and foon after took up our lodgings at

Jefdegacs, a town fituated on the fide of a moun-
tain, with a large valley in front. From this

valley the houfes rife one above another in regu-l

lar gradation, and prefent a fine profpe6t at al

diftance. On the top of a round eminence, in the]

midft of the valley, is an earthen cafile, and op-

pofite to it a large caravanfary.

Next day, I was twelve hours on horfeb?xk inl

getting on eight leagues, on^account of the fnow

and the ruggednefs of a mountain, over which]

we were obliged to pafs. We afterwards jour-

nied over feveral plealant plains, and on the 13th|

jeached the ruins of the ancient Perfepolis*.

Thefe magnificent ruins appear at a diftance as a|

iind of amphitheatre, the mountains converginj^

round them in form of a crefcent. They lie in a]

fine plain, two leagues in breadth and near forty

in length. The ufual appellation of this plain is|

Mardasjo, and the inhabitants fay, that it con-

tains eight hundred and eighty villages, and that

one thoufand five hundred lie within the circum-

ference of twelve leagues from the ruins.

In th& winter feafon, the greateft part of this

plain is fioated with water, which is a very ad-

. vantageous circumfiance for the rice, which it

produces. The foil is chicfiy converted into

* The remains of this once celebrated city itfelf are now to

"be feen. What ruins are vifible, belong, according to Sir

John Chardin, either to an ancient temple, or, according to M.

Cornelius le Bruyn, to the famous palace of DarJus> wantonly

burvt bj Alexander the Great.

arable
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ible, and being watered by a number of dreams^

|is
prof'ufely fertile.

The ancient palace of the kings of Perlia« call-

led by the natives Chel-menar, which iignifies the

mty pillars^ is lituated on the wef^^ at the foot

|of the mountain Kuligrag-et, or CompafTiony

Ivbich is entirely compofed of freeftone. That
fuperb edifice has the walls of three of its fides

flanding. The front extends fix hundred

Ipaces from north to fouth, and three hundred
and ninety from eaft to wefl, as far as the moun-
tain, where an afcent is formed oetween fome
fcattered rocks. Beyond this is the appearance

I

of buildings formerly exiding.

The top of this edifice prefents to the view a
platform of four hundred paces, extending from
the centre of the front wall to the mountain 5

and along three fides of this wall is carried on a
pavement of two flones joined together, eight

feet broad. In fome places the wall is twenty-

four feet high, in others Icfs, from the finking of

the foundation, or the rifing of the earth.

On examining the previous remains, we muft
proceed as in viewing thofe celebrated beauties,

whom age or ficknefs has robbed of their charms;
that is, from the traces of beauty we fee, to pic-

ture what they mufl once have been. The floned

which compofe the wall are black, harder than
marble, fome of them finely polifhed, and many
of fuch mafly lize, that it is difticult to conceive

how they could have been removed from the

quarries.

The principal flaircafc is placed between the

middle of the front and the north extremity of
the edifice. It confifls of two flights of fleps,

that wind ofi^ from each other^ to the diflance of
forty-
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forty-two feet at the bottom. Thefe fteps are onj

four inches high, and fourteen in breadth. The
"are the moft commodious, fays M. le Bruyn,

ever faw, excepting thofe of the viceroy's palac

at Naples. There ^re fifty-five of thofe fteps ol

the northern fide, and fifty-three to the fouthl

but the laft are lefs entire than the others. It ii

probable, alfo, that feveral are concealed unde|

^ound ; as the wall rifeg forty-four feet clevci

inches in front.

At the bottom of thefe two flights of fieps is

,

iingle one, extending fifty-one feet four inchej

from one to the other, from thence the twc

flights diverge, and return back from the centri

at an equal difiance from the extreme parts oj

the top. Above thefe flights is a pavement o!

large ftones, and another Angle flight of ftepsj

feventy-five feet in width, correfponding will

that at the bottom, and leading up the grand en-

trance of the edifice. This ftaircafe has a noblel

and fingular effect, anfwerable to the magnificent|

remains of the reft of the edifice.

On afcending the upper fieps, the fpeftatorl

fees before him, at the diftance of forty-two feet

from the front wall of , the ftaircafe, two grand

portals and as many columns. Thefe portals are

twenty-two feet four inches in depth, and thir'

teen feet four inches in breadth. On the infide,'

upon a kind of pilafter, on each hand, is a large

figure in baflb relievo, bearing fome refemblance'

to the fphynx, fourteen feet and a half high, and

twenty-two feet from the fore to the hinder legs.

The faces of thofe fculptures are broken off, and

the bodies are much damaged j but what is ex-

traordinary, the breaft and fore feet projed from

the pilafter.

It
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It U, indeed) impofiible to difcover what ii-'

arcs, io mutilated, were intended to reprefent

;

^nd different vititers have afligned them different

[rigins. The bodies, however, according to M.
Bruyn's drawings, have fome reiemblance to

bat of a horfe.

On the upper part of thofe pilafters are cha-

afters, which, from their minutenefs and eleva-

Ition, it is impoflible to didinguiili. The height

|of the fird portal is thirty-nine feet, and that of

Ithe fecond twenty-eight. The pilafters ftand on
|a bafe five feet two inches high.

The two columns which appear between the

[portals are the moft entire, particularly in refpeft

to their capitals and the other ornaments of their

upper parts; but the bafes are wholly covered

with earth. They are fourteen feet in circum-

ference, and rife to the height of fifty-four feet.

Between thefe and the laft portal were formerly

two others, feveral fragments of which lie half

I

buried in the ground.

At the diftance of fifty-two feet fouth of thia

[portal is a large bafon for water, cut out of a
iingle ftone, twenty feet long, and feventeen feet

five inches broad, and raifed three feet and a half

from the level of the floor. From this bafon to

the northern wall is an extent of ground, com-
prifing one hundred and fifty paces, on which
nothing is to be traced but the fragments of large

ftones, and part of the fhaft of a column, twenty
feet in circumference. Beyond this track of
ground, to the confines of the mountain, are

only heaps of ftones.

Proceeding fouthward from the portals already

defcribed, we fee two other flights of fteps re-

fepdbling the former^ the one to the eaft and the
'

other
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Other to the well. On the upper part, the wa|
is embelliihed with foliage and the reprelentatif

of a lion tearing a bull/ in alto relievo, of coloi

fal liie. There are alfo fmall figures in the m'u

ille of the wall. This (laircafe is half buried ij

the earth.

From hence extends a wall forty-five feet loni

beyond the lower part of the ftaircale^then foUov

an interval of (ixty-feven feet, extending to thj

weflern front, which correfponds with the other

kind has three ranges of figures over each other]

with a lion tearing an afs, which has a horn pre

jesting from its forehead. Between thofe am\
mals and rows of delineations, is a fquare iillec

with ancient characters, part ofwhich are defaced]

The figures are lea ft damaged in that part of

the ftruSure where the ground is loweftj but

the wall, which extends from the flaircafe to the

weflern front, is quite deftitute of figures. Or
the other fide of the ftairs> are three ranges of

fmall figures; but thofe in the upper row are|

only vifibie from about the middle. Thefe fi-

gures are only two feet nine inches high, and the!

wall, which rifes five feet three inches^ has an|

extent of ninety-eight feet.

On the top of the fteps laft mentioned is an 1

entrance into an open place, paved with large

Hones, whofe breadth is equal to the diflance|

from the ftaircafe to the firft columns, which

comprehends the fpace of twenty-two feet and

upwards. Thefe columns are difpofed into two

ranges, each confiding of fix; but none are quite

entire. There are alfo eight bafes or pedeftals,

and the ruins of fome others.

At the the diftance of feventy feet eight inches

were formerly fi-a^ rows of pillars^ each confifting

of
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fix, which were all equidillant from each
jer.

At a iimilar didance from thofe rows of co*

IDS on the well, towards the front of the ilair-

jfe, were once twelve other columns in two
Dges; but only five of them are now remaining.

the ground on that fpot is covered with frag*

oents of columns, and the ornaments of their

als ', between which are pieces of fculpturt

eprefenting camels on their knees.

Advancing towards the eaft, we have a view of
sriuus ruins, conlifling of portals, galleries, and
rindows. The infides of the portals are adorned

rith iigdres in bafs relief. Thefe ruins extend

kiiiety paces from eaft to weft, and one hundred
pd twenty-live from north to fouth. In th«

nidft of them may be feen feventy-iix broken

|(olumns» nineteen of which ftill fupport their en-

Itablature. Their iliafts are compofed of fous

[pieces, beiides the bafe and the capital.

At the diftance of one hundred and eighteen

St from thefe columns to the fouthward, is an
lifice that rifes higher than any other part of
^e pile, from its Situation on a hill. The front

rail, which is five feet feven inches high on that

Sde, is compofed of a fingle range of ftones, fome
lot which are eight feet deep, and the length of
Itlte wall is one hundred and thirteen feet from
aft to weft, without any figures or other orna«
;nts. However, in the centre of the front are.

Ithe ruins of a double ftaircafe, the ftdes of which
are charged with feveral figures.

The reft of the building appears to have been
compofed of large and fmall portals, which are

Iwhoily deftroyed. Among the reft two porta!$

pppegr on the north, with three niches, or win«

dow»
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dows walled up. Under thofe portals are tl

figures of a man and two women, down to tl

knees, their legs being concealed in the eartl

Under one of the gates is the figure of a mal
holding a lion by the mane.

. To the fouth is a portal and four open wiij

dows, each of which is five feet nine inches wide

and eleven high, including the cornice. Thl
two fides of this gate are carved with the figurf

of a man, crowned with fomething refembling

tiara. He is accompanied by two women, onj

of whom holds an umbrella over his head. Ot

the infide are three niches, covered with ancieni

Perfic charaders. It is impoflible to decypheJ

them all ; but one, which is comparatively moj
dern,fignifies, "Strength is the gift ofGod alone.']

To the weft are two other uncovered gates j anc

within one of them is the figure of a man fight-j

ing with a bull. With his left hand he grafpa

the horn, while with his right he plungss a dag^

ger into the belly. On the other fide is a reprefeii-

tation of another man, clafping the bull's horii|

with his right hand and fiabbing him with the

left. The fecond portal is ornamented with the

figure of a man, carved in the fame manner, with|

a winged deer, furniflied with a horn in the mid-

dle of his forehead. Horns were anciently the!

fymbols of fjlrength and majefty: they were,]

therefore, giv6n to the fun and moon 5 and Alex-

ander was called, by the orientals, Dhulkarnam,|

or the horned, becaufe he made himfelf king of

the eaft and the weft, the courfe of the fun.

Behind this edifice are the ruins of another,!

which exceed it in length by thirty-ei^ht feet.!

It has alfo niches and windows, the. foimer oil

which are cut gut of fingle Itgues.

l^»ti\m
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Farther to the fouth are fubterraneous pafTages,

into which none of the natives of the coiintiy

dare to enter, though they report that immenfe
treafurcs are concealed in them. They are inti-

midated from this by a belief that the candles^

fliould they attempt to trace them, would imme-
ijiately go out, in token that they were not to

proceed.

This opinion, however, had no influence either

on Sir John Chardin or M. le Bruyn, who both
examined them with the utmofi care, and pro-

ceeded with lights, through the paffages, till they

terminated in fuch a narrow track, that they

could not advance any farther, and concluded^

that the original deiign mufl have been an aque-
dua.

Still farther to the fouth are the remains of
another edifice, which extends one hundred and
lixty feet from north to fouth, and one hundred
and ninety-one from eaft to wefl. Ten portals

belonging to it are flill to be feen, together with
feven windows and forty partitions, that were
formerly covered rooms. In the middle are the

bafes of thirty-fix columns in fix ranges, and the

ground is ftrew'ed with large flones, under which
are aquedu6ts.

Anciently flood another flru6lure to the wefl-

ward of the laft-mentioned fabric. On the ruins

of the wall, which flill rifes near two feet above
the pavement, are cut the figures ofmen in baflo

relievo, each bearing a lance. The ground in-

clofed by this wall contains a number of round,
ftones, once the bafes of columns. '

On the eafl fide of thofe ruins are the veftigesi

of a beautiful llaircafe, fixty feet in length, re*.

lembling that of the front wail j but though moft

.«- .^ -
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of the fteps are deftroyed, the wall that feparatfa
the two flights is flill eight feet high, and is

charged with figures, almil the fize of life. The
front contains the reprefentation of a lion en>

countering a bull : there are alfo lions of the

fame workmanfiiip on the wings of the ftair-cafe,

and both of them accompanied with charadcrjj

and figures. „

Columns were formerly difpofed between this

edifice and that laft mentioned. Among thefe

ruins are four portals, each ornamented with the

figure of a man, and two women (hading him
with an umbrella.

A little to the north of thefe two laft-naraed

edifices, are two portals with their pilaftersj on
one of which is alfo the figure of a man and two
Women, one of whom holds an umbrella over his

head. Round thefe women is a fmall figure with
wings, which are expanded as far as the fides ot"

the portico.The lower partof the bull of this figure

feems to terminate on the two fides, with a fpread

of foliage, and a kind of frieze. Over the fe-

cond figure, a man is reprefented fitting in a

chair, with a fiaff in his hand, and another {lands

behind him, refiing his right hand on the chair.

Under this portal, alfo, are three ranges of fi-.

gures, all which have their hands lifted up } and

over the third pilaller, which ftill remains, two
women hold an umbrella over a man's head. The
earth around is covered with fragments of co-

lumns, and other antiquities.

From hence we proceeded to the remoteft ruins

of the firu6tures on the mountain. On the fouth

fide are two portals, under each of which is a man
feated in a chair, with a fiaff in his right handy

and a kind ofvafe iahis left, Behind him is ano*

,/ I , ther
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fherfigure,which holdsfomething on hishead like

the tail of a fea-horfe, and has a linen cloth in his

right hand. Behind are three rows of figures

with lifted hands.; four in the firft, and five In

each of the other two row?. Thefe are threie

feet four inches high; but the feated figure is

larger than the life. Above this are feveral or-

namental ranges of foliage, the loweft of which is

intermixed with fmalllions, and the higheft with
oxen. Over thofe ornaments is a little winged
figure, which holds in its left hand fomething
rei'embling a glafs^ and makes a fignal with its

right.

The portals are twelve feet five inches in

breadth, and ten feet four inches in depth; and
the higheft of the pilafters is from twenty-eight
to thirty feet. On the two towards the north, a
man is feated, with a perfon behind him, as in

the preceding figures j and behind this are the

reprefentations 6f two other men, holding fomfe- .

thing in their hands, which appears broken. Be-
fore the man, in a fitting pofture, are two other

figures, one with his hands on his lips, in the ad
of falutation, and the other holding a fmall vcf*

fcl.

Above thefe figures is a ftone, covered with
ornaments, and below are five ranges of figures,

three feet high, rcprefenting a band of foldiers,

differently armed. From the foot of thefe moun-
tains is a full view of all the external ruins.

No other difference is obferved in the columns,
except that fome of them have capitals, and others

are plain. The elevation of fuch as are pcrfed,
is from feventy to feventy-two feet, and they are

generally about eighteen feet in circumfei"ence.

^he bafes are round, and twenty-four feet fivfe

T 2 inches
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inches in compafs. Thefe are four feet three
inches high, and the lower moulding is ope foot

five inches thick. They have three fpecies of or-

naments, which niay be denominated capitals.

There are many baflb relievos, befides what
liave been fpecitied, reprefenting triumphs, pro-

ceffions, &c. &c. The drapery of all the human
figures in this edifice is extremely lingular, and
bears no affinity to that of the ancient Greeks or
Homans. The military habits are after the mode
of the Medes and Perfians. No mufcles are vifi-

ble in the naked parts, and the figures themfelves

have a heavy air. In fad, the rules of art have
been no farther ooferved than in the contours,

and this renders them lliflf and inelegant. The
feme may be laid of the drapery, which gives an
infipid uniformity to the whole.

However, the proportions are nicely obferved,

which proves, that the artifts were not deftitute

of capacity, but were probably hurried in the

execution. The generality of the ftones are po-

liflied like a mirror, particularly thofe within the

portals, and thofe which compofe the windows
and pavements. Thefe are of different colours,

yellow, white, grey, red, deep blue, and, in fom©
places, black j but the greateft part of the pile is

compofed of a clear blue Hone.
. {i r c

Every thing is correfpondent to the grandeur

and magnificence to be.expe6ted in the palace of

a great king, and the images and relievos difFufea

furprifing air of majefly over the whole. It

is certain, there mull have been very flateiy por-

tals and grand galleries, to afiford a communica^
tion between the detached parts of this llrudurc.

Mod of the columns, whofe remains are fo beau-

tifttl, were evidently intended to fupport thofe

galleries
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gsijlerics, and there even feems to be ftill fome
remains of the royal apartments. In fine, the
magnificence of thefe ruins challenge deferved

admiration 3 and the expence of ere&ng fuch a
pile muft have been immenfe.
This palace, the glory of the eaft, and the rell-

dence of the ancient kings of Perfia, owed it.".

deftru6tion to the debauchery and frenzy of Alex-
ander the Great, who, after prefcrving it fronli

die devaftations of war, reduced it to a(hes, at

the felicitation of Thais, the courtezan. What
kavock and dcflruftion have arifen from women
in every age of the world !

Two ancient tombs of the kings are liill to be
fcen near the mountain, one to the north, and thie

other to the fouth j both of them hewn out of
the folid rock, and are noble veftiges of art. Their
fronts are covered with figures and other>orna-

inents, and the form of both is nearly fimilar.

That part of the tomb, on which the figure*

arc carved , is forty feet wide j the height is al-

moft equal to the breadth below, and the rock
extend", on each fide to the diftance of fixty paces.

Below, a range of four columns fupports the en-

tablature on their capitals} each of which iscom-
pofed of the heads of two oxen, as low as the

breaft, with the fore legs bent on the top of each
column.

The gate, which is furrounded with ornaments,
is placed between two of thefe columns in the

centre, but is almoft clofed up. Above the co-

lumns is the cornice, and the entablature is

adorned with eighteen fmall lions in bafs relief,

nine on each fide, advancing towards the centre,

where a fmall vafe appears. Above the lions are

two ranges of figures, almoft as large as life,

T3 armed.
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armed, and lifting up their hands, as if in theafit

of fupporting the fuperftrudure 5 and on the (ide

is an ornament fomewhat in the form of a pillar,

with the head of a lingle horned animal. Above
this is another cornice, ornamented with leaves.

Where the wall proje6ts on the left, are three

rows of niches, one above the other ; each con-

taining two figures armed with lances, and three

others on the lide, in a correfponding attitude*

There are likewife two on the right fide, with
their left hands placed on their beards, and the

right on their body ; and on the fide of thefe ar«

three others armed as before.

At fome difiance below, and t'^tween thefe fi-

gures and an ornament which has fome refem-

blance to a round pillar, there is another figure

on each fide, much impaired. Higher up, on
three fteps, ftands a figure with a majeftic air,

pointing with his right hand, and holding a bow
in his left. Before him is an altar, on which an
offering is made, from whence the flames are re-

prefented afcending. Above this altar appears

the moon j and, we are told, thata fun was once

to be fecn behind this figure, but nothing of it

now remains. In the centre, ftill higher up, is a

fmall myftic figure, which alfo prefents itfelf ia

feveral parts of the other buldlngs.

Two leagues from thefe ruins is a place called

Naxi Rufi:an j but to reach it, the traveller is

obliged to take a confiderable circuit, on account

of a river, and various canals, which interfed

the plain. In this place are four tombs of dif-

^inguiihed perfonages among the ancient Perfians,

which bear a ftrong refemblanc.e to that already

defcribed, only they are cut much higher lii .he

work. This place receives its name from Rufian,

. a potent
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a potent prince, whofe figure is here carved to

perpetuate his memory * The tombs have their

bafes eighteen feet above the furface of the caufe-

way, and rife four times that height, while the

fuperincumbent , rock is twice as high as th#
tombs, which are fixty feet wide in the centre.

Under each tomb is a feparate table, filled with
large figures in bafs relief ; and on two of thefe

tables are fome traces of men fighting on horfe-

back ; which have been faid to reprefent AleiL-

ander and Darius ; but this is not probable.

We flayed five days in examining the ruins of
Perfepolis, and on the ipth of February fet out
for Schiras, which we reached next morning.
This is the capital of the province of Fars, and
one of the largell and moft difiinguilhed cities in

Perfia. It is feated between the mountains, in

a plain, about feven leagues in length and four in

breadth, which is as fertile and beautiful as ima-
gination can conceive.

The great ilreets are bordered with trees,

which are their principal ornaments, for ther«

are few magnificent public edifices. Moft of the

houfes are in ruins, and the Ilreets are fo narrow
and dirty, as to be almoft impaffable in rainy wea-
ther. This confinement and the want of cleanli-

nefs render them oiFenfive 5 and from the fama
caufe, the air is vitiated. The jackals, from the

mountains, not only infefl the burial grounds^

but often commit their depredations in the city,

* This tomb, which is fald to belong to Naxi Ruftan, evi-

dently appears to be that built by Darius Hyftafpes, from its

exadlly correfponding with the defcription given of it by Cte-

fias, in his Hiilory of Feriu after UerodotuS; and with that of
J^iodoru^ i^iculus.

and
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and in the night-time make difmal bowlings, re»

fembling a human voice.

The public gardens at Schiras are eminently

beautiful : the trees arrive at a moft luxuriant

fize, and feem to grow naturally; while the

ground is enamelled with flowers of the moft

vivid colours. In the king's garden, to the fouth

of Schiras, I obferved a tree whofe trunk was
eight yards in circumference. From the great

age of this tree, it is treated with peculiar venera-

tion by the inhabitants: they pray under its

(hade, and hang chaplets, amulets, and pieces of

their clothes on its boughs. The liek, or their

friends, refort here, to burn incenfe, to fix lighted

candles to the trunk, and to perform other fuper-

iiitioas ceremonies, in the hopes of recovering

their health. Throughout Perfia are many other

trees thus fuperftitioufly revered by the people.

About a quarter of a league to the eaftward of

Schiras, is the tomb of Sheik Sadi, one of the moft

celebrated Perfian literati, who equally fhone in

profe and verfe compofitlons. He lived about

four hundred years ago, and his works are replete

with the fineft morals. On one fide of his tomb
is a large o6tagon bafon, the water of which is

moderately warm, and contains plenty of fifii

confecrated to the Sheik ; and the common peo-

ple have a fuperftitious belief, that to attempt to

ileal them would bepuniflied with inftant death)

but though I have been feveral times at Schiras,

I never left it without having a good plate of

Sadi's fifti, in company with the Carmelite friars^

with whom I always took up my refidence.

On the fame fide of the city, near the corner of a

mountain^ are the ruins of an ancient caftle, and at

fomo
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fome didance from it a convent of dervifes, near

vbich are two deep holes in the ground. The
mouth of one of them is four feet and a half

jround, and its depth is unfathomable. I was
told that, on throwing a large (lone into it» one
'might diftindly repeat the Lord's prayer, before

the noife it made by falling ceafedj and this re-

port I verified, by thrice making the experiment.

A league beyond thefe ruins are to be feen the

remains of an ancient ftru6lure in lione and mar-
ble, which, notwithftanding the folidity of thd

workmanlliip, and the durablenefs of the mate-
rials, is greatly decayed. It feems to have been

a fmall temple, thirty-eight or forty paces in cir-

cumference, and is iituated on the declivity of a
mountain, with three gates which are ftill pretty

entire. Thefe are eleven feet high and three

wide. On the fides of each is the figure of a
woman in bafs relief, as large as life.

The Perfians call this place Mador Sulemon, or

the Mother of Solomon, and pretend that fhc

built the temple, and came hither to pay her de-

votions. Bizarus relates, that a tomb is to be
found here infcribed with Hebrew characters; but
I could not difcoVer it, and am convinced that the

opinion of the natives isjll founded.

Nothing can exceed the fertility of the country

in the vicinity of Schiras. The paflures are moft
excellent, and feed a number of very fine horfes,

cattle, and fheep. The tails of the latter weigh
eighteen or twenty pounds. As for fruits, fomc
of them arrive at an extraordinary iize and per-

fedion. The pomegranates are as large as the

bead of a new born child ; and of grapes there

{ire three principal forts. One very fmall, which
'U fweet and delicious^ and the feeds fo minuter

and
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and foft, that they can fcarcely be perceived?!

The Tecond is the great white grape j and the
third the large red grape, fome of the clufters cf

wliich weigh a dozen pounds. Of this grape'

alone, they make that celebrated liquor, diftin*

guilhed by the name of Schiras wine, which, for

colour and richnefs of flavour, is efteemed not on-

ly the belt in Perfia, but throughout all the eaft.

On the 24th, I took my leave of the Carmelitei

at this place, who give a very civil reception to

xill Europeans who viiitthcm, without diltindion

of nation or religion j and thankfully acknow-
ledge whatever is given them in return for their

hofpitality.

Having reached Laer, I continued my journey

on the 7th of March, and palling by the villa<.*o

of ChcrcofF arrived at Gormouth, a town which,

including its gardens, chiefly planted with dates,

extends a league in length; and beyond the town
groves of thofe trees fill up the view as far as the

eye can reach. The inhabitants of Caramania
Deferta retire, during the fummer? into thefc

woods, to flielter themfelves from the haat, which
at that feafon is almofl: infupportable. This I

experienced in 1677* when I pafled through this

country about the end of Auguft, for then the

wind was fo hot, even in the night, that I was
frequently obliged to turn my horfe afide, and

cover my face with my handkerchief, »to avoid

the blafls, which could no more be endured than

flame.

I was now reduced to the neceflity of throwing

myfelf from my horfe, and lyin^ with my face to

the earth, to avoid thefe fcorching vapours; but

found that tholewhich arife from thence,were ftill

more fuftbcating than the other. ^During the day

I was
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1 1 was obliged to remain naked in a caravanfaiy*

from nine in the morning till four in the afternoon^

feated or lyitig on a Ikin of Ruflia leather, not

only on account of the heat, but becaufe the fweat

flowed in fuch dreams from my body, that I

could neither read nor write, and every thing I

took in my hands immediately became wet. I

had engaged two camels at Laer, with my ufual

bagijage, the one to carry water, and the other

provifions; for the country was fo depopulated,

that for the fpace of twenty-five leagues 1 did not

fee a lingle perfon. Every body had retired to

the date woods, or into the mountains; and as

the dates were then ripe, they furniftied the entire

fabfiftence of the natives. This fruit is reckoned
nourilhing, and wherever it is founds there is a
certainty of meeting with water.

It is to be obferved, that the land which pro-

duces dates is always fandyj and that at twelve or

fifteen feet below the furface, water is conftantly

found; the frefhefl dug pits always furnifhing

the purefl fluid.

Five years before, in performing this journey

from Gormouth to Couredoon, I bad the misfor-

tune to lofe my way, and rambled into the moun-
tains. I thought myfelf now cut off from all;

chance of returning. Having wandered part of-

tjie. night, I laid myfelf at the foot of a tree, and
hqlding my horfe by the bridle, waited in anxious
expevjlation ofday, When day came, I dilcovered

awood of date trees at two leagues diftance, where
being arrived, I had the fatisfa6tion to find, that

I had ^idvanccd confiderably on my way, and a
cpll^dlor of the taxes, whom I met, conduced m«
to the road, , .

M/
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My fufferings were extreme. The morning
appeared to bring Ibme coolnefs with the dew|
but the heat returning with the fun, foon abforb-

ed this fmall humidity, and affefted me fo vio»

lently, that I could not even perlpire; and my
very vitals feemed to be fcorched up. My horfe

(lopped at every ftep, not having ftrength to ad-

vance; nor was I able to keep either my mouth
or my eyes open, on account of the exhalationg

from the earth, which rofe to my face like gufts

of flame pouring from the mouth of a fiery oven.

During this feafon, the fields are entirely burnt

up, and in the night and morning fuch vapours

are excited by the heat of the earth, that nothing

can be feen at a few paces diftance ; the whole
face of nature refembling a fea, or fome great lake

in a calm.

On the 9th I proceeded fix leagues, through a
mountainous and ftony country, where are never-

thelefs many ftreams of running water, efpecially

in the fpring. Thefe appear very limpid; but the

water is as fait as the fea, which arifes from its

pailing over land, which, in the warm feafon, is

white with a faline froft.

We halted at Tanguedelan, where are two
caravanfaries. This place lies between two high
mountains, tiot more than a quarter of a league

diftant from each other. One of the caravanfa-

ries has a bafon of running water, but it is brack-

i(h and unfit for ufe.j yet it is brought hither by
a great aqueduct, cut out of the folid rock, in one
place for three hundred paces in length.

On the 12th I met a great lord on the road, who
was returning from his government at Gambroon,
in ordei^to take upon him the charge of a provinc^

i^ ferii^* His uame was All K.ouli K.han. He
had
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liad a grand train : his women an4 their bsiggnge"

[were carried on eighty camels, forty mules, and
liwenty horfes. His own retinue and etteds oc-

Icupied twice as many camels and mules. Many
|of the peafants fled from the villages that lay in

Ihis way, led his train ihould plunder and inl'ult

Itliem.

As I was preparing -o refume my journey, at

[live in the morning, I obfqrved that the air was
lunufually dark, as if covered with clouds; and
confidering that this was not the cafe, I recolle6l-

ed that the oblcurity arofe from locuiis, which I

foon found was the fa6t. As they palfed, prodigi-

ous numbers of thelc deftruAive infe6tsfell to the

ground, and many of them being large and heavy,

they could not rife again. The peafants collefted

them as they fell, and told me that in this feafon,

they were vifited by lirailar douds of locuiis

lalmoft every night. Having gathered them, the

datives dry and fait them, and make them their

common food; thus converting an inilrument of
dclh'udion into a comfort of life.

This day we proceeded live leagues, through a

very level fandy country, into which the horfeg

frequently funk. We pafled by a fmall village,

abounding with dates and running water. About
three weeks before, I had feen the people about
Perfepolis fowing their corn, and here I found
them reaping it. This fudden tranfition furpril-

ed me J but I have frequently obferved the fame
in this country; for the qmpire of Perfia is fo

fuuated, and :ii> evtenfive, that it unites all thcj

ieafona at due aiad the fame time, li '

. r* '

<

Next day I Harfeed about two in the morning^
and reached Gambroon, or, as it is called by the

Perlians, Balder Abaliie. or the Port of Abas*

Vou^XL U Gambrooi)
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Gambroon is iituated to the fouth-eaft of Schlras

as that town is of Ifpahan. The diftance be^

tween tills place and the lall mentioned city, ]{

computed at one hundred and eighty three

leagues J but they are very long, and the moun-
tains, with the natural badnefs of the roads, ren»|

der the journey very tedious. *

The houfes of Gambroon are built fo near thel

fea, that in high tides they are wailicd by the

waves. It lies between the Iflands of Ormus and
Kifmis, the one being on the left, the other on

the right. Thence the coaft of Arabia, being

bounded by high mountains, may be feen in a

clear day, though at twenty leagues diftance.

Three leagues behind Gambroon, are alfo very

lofty mountains, covered with trees, and abound-
ing in water. The territory, however, contiguous

to Gambroon, is dry and barren, being chiefly

compofed of Ihifting fands.

The town is furrounded by a wall on the land

fide, and is prote^ed by two fmall fortreifes.

The houfes are computed at one thoufand four

hundred, or one thoufand five hundred, one third

of which are inhabited by Indian Gentoos, and a

few Jews; but the generality of the inhabitants

are Perfians; though tlierearealfo many £ng1iih,

Frencli, and Dutch^ belonging to their refpedive

factories.

The governor of the province generally refides

here, and not at the Capital, which is called Neris,

lying ten days journey fromtheooe. His palace

ia pretty large and commodious, and ftands at (ha(

extremity of the town whiclt is moft diftant from

the fea. All tihe houfes have fiat roofs.

Gambroon has no port; but the road is large,

and as cQnvenieatiand fafe as au/ in the univerle.

. I ilowevcr.
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However, it is not without its difadvantages, as

vciTels, which lie there during the fummer, are

liable to be greatly damaged by worms. The
ihips anchor in four or five fathoms water, and
lie as fecurc as if they were in a bafon.

The water here is very brackiih, and is ufed

nnly by thofe who cannot afford any better. It

is taken out ofpits dug three fathoms deep in the

fand. The pedple in general drink the water of
Mines, a vilhige at the diftance of a league from
the port

J and thofe in better circumftances have

recourfe to the waters of Iflin, a large and fine

village, lying under the verge of the mountains.
The air of Gambroon is extremely unwhole-

fome. The wind, almoil throughout the year,

changes four times every day. From midnight to

day-break, it blows from the north, and is cold;

from break of day till ten or eleven in the morn-
ing, it blows from the eaft, with little variation

of the former temperature: a fouth wind arifes

about three o'clock, which blowing over the fea,

is very hot 5 and this fliifting to the weft at fun-

{ett blows till midnight, and is likewife hot.

Thefe rapid and conftant tranlitions from heat to

cold, give rife to many difeafes, which are ex-

tremely fatal to foreigners: the moft common and
dangerous are dyffenteries, the bloody flux, and
malignant fevers

Provifions are plentiful and choice, particu-

larly fifh. Antelopes and partridges are fome-
times caughtj but the natives live chiefly on
milk and plants. The fruits being brought from
a confiderable diftance, are neither fo good nor
cheap as other articles : the moft common to be
met with are nectarines, quinces, citrons, oranges,

U 2 pome-
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pomegranates, figS) melons, apples, pears^ almonds]
and a variety of grapes.

On the 13th, I wasi itroduced to the governoi

by the principal perfow belonging to the Frencl

company. We dined with his excellency, wh<
entertained us with much magnificence, after thel

Perfian manner. We had mufic and dancing,]

and were likewife amufed with the tricks of an!

Indian pofture-maller. The entertainment lafted

five hours. It commenced at ten, with a flight

breakfalt : dinner was ferved up about an hour
after, at which the governor and fome of his

guefts drank to excefs. No perfon, however, was
compelled to drink 5 but fo many healths were!

propofed, that it was necieffary to exceed thel

bounds of moderatipn.

Swordfmen in the eaft accuftom tbemfelves to

drink wine after our manner. When the healths

of the kings of France and Perfia, and thofe of the

principal perfons prefent were given, they were
accompanied with the difcharge of the cannon of

the fortrefs, of the governor's palace, and of the

Clips in the road.

I had not been long at Gatnbroon, before all my
men began to feel the unfavourable effects of the

climate. I was likewife taken very ill myfelf,.

and being apprized of the danger of remaining

longer there, I refolved to return to Ifpahan,

without waiting for a veflel which I expeded
from India. Accordingly I fet out, but after

rejiching Tanguedelan, 1 was feizcd with fuch a

violent complaint, that my life was defpalred of.

However, it pleafed Providence that I Ihould re-

cover; and having arrived at Ifpahan, I foon after

xetarned to Europe. ,

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS IN CHINA,
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.

BY

THE JESUITS

s

•n '"

ILE COMPTE MD DU HAIDE,

^"TOTWITHSTANDING the dangerous in-

Sl triguing fpirit of the Jefuits^ which at laft

[involved them in undiftinguiflied ruin, it muft be

Iconfefled, that this order has produced men emi-

nent for every art that can embellifhlhe walks of
private life, or give dignity to political addrefs.

Animated with ^n enthufiafm in whatever
caufe they engaged; to the followers of Loyala

we are indebted for many literary works of great

utility and laborious refearch, and for theknotv-

ledge of countries almod inacceffible to any other

adventurers. Poflefling a g'jneral acquaintance

with fcience, they were able to cloak their real

defigns under the moft apparently innocent pur-

suits, or even elegant amufements j and thus ac-

quired an influence, before their objedt was
[known or fufpeded.

In China the Jefults have particularly fignal^

lized themfelves. That country, in a manner
(hut up from Europeans, by a wife but ungracious

policy, they have found means to penetrate and
defcribe; and to the order of Jefus, we owe the

bed part of the knowledge we poffefs in regard

tQ that intereftiiig divifion of the globe.

y3 TliC
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The hiftory.and defciiptioii of this empire, b]

Le Gompte and Du Halde, afe works which)
though not without errors and prejudices, defervt

a place in our lelcdtion. To reduce thofe volumeJ
within moderate limits, we adopt the narrative oj

Le Compte, and only interrperfe extracts fror

the voluminous labours of Du Halde, who wai
born at Paris in l674> and died in 1743.

The French king, fays Le Compte, having re^

folved to fend fix Jefuits to China, under the cha-"

ra6ter of iiis majefty's mathematicians, I was ap«

pointed one of the number j and in the beginning

©f l6*85, we fet fail in company with Monfieui

Chaumont, who was going as ambaflador extra-

ordinary to the court of Slam. We had a verj

agreeable voyage. The king of Siam, who pre-

tended to be Ikilled in aftrology, was delirous o{

aflifting at our aftronomical obfervations, anc

admiring the exadnefs with which we foretoldl

an eclipfe of the moon, endeavoured to perfuadel

us to ftay at his court; but at length confentedl

that four of us fliould depart for China, provided]

one of us would return with his ambaflador, to|

defire Lewis XIV. to fend him more mathemati-

cians, and that in the mean while I would remaini

with him.

The prieft, with the Siamefe ambaflador, ar-

rived in fafety at Paris; but the four fathers, who]

fet fail for China^ fufFered fliipwreck, and after

undergoing many hardflilps, returned to Siam in|

an Englilh veflel.

At that time a rebellion had broke out at Siara,!

which facilitated our departure. We failed in a

fmall Chinefe veflel j but though the king gave|

cxprefs orders for our being treated with kind-

jj^9, it is not eafy to conceive a more difagree-

..

"

able!
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jble voyage than we were obliged to enduri?. \V<^

d no {iielter agair.ft the weather, and were fo

Iftraightened for want of room, that we could not

[lie at our length. We were placed near an idol,

[black with the fmoke of a lamp, continually

burning to its honour, and daily worlliipped by
Ithe deluded crew. The fun fhone direti:ly over

our heads, and we had fcarce any water to quench
the extreme thirftcaufed by the exceflive heat of

the climate. Indeed we had a daily allowance of
three meals of rice, and the captain often alked

us to eat meat with him 5 but that being alwfty*

firft offered to the idol, we looked upon it witli
' horror rather than appetite.

In this manner we fpent above a month. We'
fometimes, indeed, by the help of an interpreter,

attempted to convince the Chinefeof the abfurd-

ity of that worfliip in which they had the unhap-
pinefs to be educated. One day, in particular,,

they flocked about us, and the difpute grew fo

warm, that we were obliged to give it up. Sea-

men are generally untra6table; thefe took great

offence at what we had faid of their idol, and
foon came towards us, armed with lances and half

pikes, with looks that feemed to threaten our de-

ftru6tion. We were inftantly filled with appre-

henlions; but at laft were delivered from this

painful fafpenfe, by finding that they were only

preparing for a procelhon in honour of their idol

;

perhaps to appeafe the anger they fuppofed it

might have conceived at our inlinuations to its

prejudice.

There is fcarcely a nation under the fun, more
fuperftitious than the Chinefe, who worlhip the

compafs by which they fteer, continually offering

it meat and iacenfe, Xw^ a day they regularly
*

. threw
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threw, into the fea, little pieces of gilt paper, Ji

form of money, as it were to bribe it to be favour^

able. Sometimes they would prefent it with lit^

tie paper boats, that, being buiied in tofling anc

ruling them, our fliip might efcape notice. But

when that unruly element, in fpite of their com-.

tefy, grew troublefome, from its being agitated,]

as they imagined, by the demon who governs it,|

they burnt fome feathers, which made fuch al

ilench, as was fufHcient to drive away any iiend|

that had the fenfe of fmelling.

Once pa fling near a hill on which one of their I

temples is ereSed, their fuperftition was carried

to the utmoft length j for befides the ufual cere*

'

monies, confifting of meat offerings, burning of
|

candles and perfumes, throwing bits of gilt paper

into the fea, and an infinite number of other

fooleries, all hands were employed for five or fix

Jjours in making a little veflel refembling the

Ihip, of about four feet in length, with the mads,
tackling, fails, and flags. It had likewife its

compafs, rudder, and fhallop ; its arnris, utenfils

for drelling provifions, the provifions themfelves,

with the cargo and book of accounts; befides

they daubed as many fmall pieces of paper as we
were men in the fhip, which were difpofed of in

the fame place we were in. This vefTel, with all

its appurtenances, being placed on two flaves,

was, at the noife of a tabor and brazen bafon,

raifed up in view of the whole crew. A feaman,

in the habit of a bonze, or prieft, was the chiet'

performer in this farce, he playing feveral apifli

tricks with a quarterftaff, and at intervals fhout-^

ing aloud. At length the myllerious toy was
committed to the waves, and gazed at, as far as

the light could reachi accompanied with the ac-

V . . clamJ^tiQws
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per, ,-,

avoiir.

ith lit,

g an,

r Com*,

:itated,|

uch a

Y fiend

Ratnatidns of the bonze, who roared with all hii-

bjdit.

Soon after, an accident happened, which at firft

ave them lefs plealure, though in the end, it

[roved an equal diverfion to us all. The mari-

[ers imagined they faw, through their perfpec-

[ves, a <liip in a part of the fea much infefted by
[irates; they diftinguiflied the maftf^, the fails j

[ay fome fa.w the very tackling, and even per-

eived by the manner of her failing, that ihe in-

ended to pay us a vifit. The Chinefe, who, of

Jl men, love beft to fleep in a whole ikin, were
great confternation ; and the fear we faw

jainted in their faces, while they prepared their

Icimeters, pikes, and mulkets, filled us with ter-

lor ; for we imagined ourfelves in danger of be-

ing immediately llrangled, by villains who gave
\o quarter to fuch as fall into their hands, and
rhich we could no otherwife efcape but by
leaping into t^e fea. A remedy little better than

the difeafe. Our perfpe8:ive glafles were often

lofed, and to our no fmall furprife, the alarming

lobjeft, as it came nearer, leffened, as did our ill-

Igrounded fear. At length it was taken for a
lloating ifland, then a fea-horfe, and then I know
[not what j till it lad, being full in fight, it proved
Ito be a tree, which a violent wind had torn from
Ithe coaft. The earth and pebbles about its root

made it fwim upright^fo that its trunk, which was
very high,'refembled a mafl:, fome branches f^^read

on each fide, had been taken for a yard, and the

ielTer boughs for ropes j while the wind and fea

beating about it, formed a track not unlike that

made by a (hip. The dreadful enemy being now

I

no more> the Chinefe expreffed very heroicall])^'

theic
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^hcir vexation and difappointmen^ at lofing fJ
an opportunity of displaying their courage. . 1

At length, after a navigation of fix and thirl

days, which the continual dangers and hardlhii

to which we were expofed, had rendered very ti

diouSjWe camewithin fight of the city ofKimpo;
China. The fight infpired us with joy j but thoui

"we were lb near, it was not eafy for us to enter \\

tThe captain of our veflel, on our arrival, confine

us in the hold, where the heat, which increafed

wecame nearer the land, and feveral other inconvi

niences, rendered our condition almofl; infupport

able. We were, however, difcovered by an of

cer of the cuftoms, and foon after brought befor|

a mandarin, whom we found in a large hall, at

tended by his oflScers, with. a multitude of people

whom the curiofity Of feeing Europeans had at]

traded.

We had no fooncr entered, than we were in|

formed that we rauft kneel to the mandarin, and

bow our heads nine times to the ground. Hii

countenance was very fevere, and our dread waj

increafed at the fight of his executioners, who)

like the Roman li6tors, attended with chains ant

great flicks, ready to bind and punilh whom he

thought fit. Having paid our devoirs, he alked usj

who we were, and whatwas our bufinefs there. Or

which we informed hirtt, that hearing in EuropeJ

that feveral of our brethren had laboured withi

iuccefs in Spreading the knowledge of our holj

religion in thofe remote parts, the fame zeal hadl

infpired us with the defire to procure them thel

knowledge of the true God, the oiily thing want-l

ing to complete the grandeur of foflourifhing and!

renowned a nation. The mandajrin exprefifed his

defire
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^fire to ferve us ; but added^ that he mud con*
\i with the governor, and in the meanwhile wo
^uft returni to our fhip.

Some da3r8 after, the general of the militia, in

od about the city, defiring to fee us, entertained

svery civilly, and on our leaving him to wait
Ipon the governor, fent an officer to deiire hini

lufe us kindly. The governor expreffed fome
ipe6t for us ', but acquainting us that he could
etermine nothing till he had firfl conferred with
he chiefofficers of the city, we were forced to re»

|iirn again on board our hated ihip. Eight days

eing fpent in confultations at the cufiom-houfe.

ife were fent for, together with our goods, which"

onfified of feveral bales and trunks of booksj

lages, and mathematical inflruments ; and hav-

kg opened three of them, we were told that w«
light lodge in the fuburbs, till they had heard

ram the viceroy, to whom the governor had
written in relation to us. Of this civility we
l^ladiy accepted, and in our new habitation, en-

oyed that reit and liberty, which is always grate-

|tul after long fatigue and confinement.

The port of Nimpo is lituated in the moft eaft-

im part ofChina, and has a very difficult entrance;

jbut from thence a very conlideraWe trade is car*

Iried on to Japan. This city is one of the firft

Iclals ', it is walled round, and very populous. It

lis remarkable for the great number of its tri-»

lumphal arches, which indeed are very common in

Ithe other parts of China j but they are here fo nu-
Imerous as to be laconvenient, though they afford

Ian agreeable profpedt at a JiAance. They con-^

m\ of three great arches together, built of mar-
ble, that in the middle being much the higheft.

The four piUarSi by whicji they areiupported, ara

fometimes
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fometimes round, but oftener Iquare, formed 6f|

iingle (lone, generally placed on an irregular bal

They have no capitals, the trunk being falleiK

into the architrave, if that name nwy be giv(

to fome figures cut over the pillars. The friez^

which is too high, in proportion to the reft,

adorned with inlcriptions and relievos, finely ej^

ecuted, with knots wrought loofe, one within ai

other, adorned with flowers, and birds, flying,

it were from the flone. But while fome oV tbel

edifices cannot be fufl[icicntly praifed, others ar|

not worth notice.

, Some time after, we had intelligence that thJ

viceroy of the province was much offended at ouj

being fuffered to lani, and was refolved to feiu

US back. He wrote a Ihort reprimand to the gc

vernor of Nimpo, and at the fame time fent to in-|

form the grand tribunal of Pekin, intrufted wit!

ihe care of foreign affairs, that we were five EuJ

ropeans who, for fqme private ends, defigned tc

fettle there, in oppofition to the fundamental

JaWs of the kingdom j fo thait the court decreec

that we fliould be baniihed; and according tc

cuftom, he fent an order to that efl^(?£t to the em-

peror for his fignature. Had this order beer

confirmed, we fliould have been ruined, and pro-

bably the mandarins of Nimpo, for treating us fo!

favourably. The viceroy who had as great lovel

to our money, as he had hatred to our belief,!

would have I'eized our bales, ^nd plundered the]

captain who brought us, and. orderiug him to be

gone, to take us with him j while he would iiave

thrown us overboard, as the authors of his ruin.'

But we had written to Father Intorcetta, an Ita-

lian midionary, the general of our order in thofel

parts, /^lio, on receiving our letters, wrote to a

. ,a . friend
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Ijirlend at court, to inform his majelly, urho was
then in Tartary, of our arrival ; and» by an in-

tcntional miilake, caufed bis letter to be put into

8 packet, which he knew would be delivered in-

to the emperor's own hand. Thus the emperor
opened and read it, and therefore when the tri-

bunal's deoree was delivered to him, he anfwered
that he would confider of it at Pekin. On his

arrival at that city, he was informed by one o£

our order that, by our ikill in the mathematics,

I

we might be of ufe to his majeftyj on which> bv
the advice and confent of his privy council, he

I

fent for us up to court } and it happened that tliQ

very perfon who had endeavoured to turn ua
ihamefally out of China, was himfelf obliged to

introduce us.

The viceroy left our journey as far as Hamt-
cheou to the governor's care, who provided boats

for us ; and that we might want for nothing, he
commanded' an inferior mandarin to attend us.

We reached that city^ and afterwards on our leav-

ing it, the viceroy, who was afraid left he ihould

be informed again ft, prefented us with ten pif-

toles, fent chairs to carry us to an imperial barge

be had provided for us, and ordered fome trum-^

pets and hautboys to attend us -, at the fame time
he gave us ^n order from court, in purfuance o£
which, all the places through which we pafted

were, while we went by water, to furniih boats

well-manned, and fixty or more porters, in cafe

the frott obliged us to go by land : befides, each
city was to give us the value of about half a pif-

tole ; this being the allowance to the chief nlan-

darins, who are faid to have tiielr charges bojne

by the emperor, though this will uot amount to

the tenth part of the expence.

Vol. XI. X The
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The barge provided for us was a fccond rntj

iixteen iect in breadth, and I'eventy in lengj
licfides the cook-room, llijjit of the mailer aiul hi

family, that for the crew, and another for oi

men, there was a pretty large cabin where w
dined, and three rooms, in which fix perlbij

might lie at their eafe j all which were painu;(

gilt, and varnilhed.

0\iT manner of proecedinj^ up the river was a|

. follows ; as foon as the anchor was weighed, th
• trumpets and hautboys founded a march, aiu

then took their leave^ by riring a kind of engine

in which were three iron barrels, that were dij

charged one after another; the niufic foundinj

between each. This was repeated whenever wi

met a mandarin's barge, or came to a town, oJ

wlien either night or a contrary wind obliged uj

to come to an anchor. Every night ten or twelve

inhabitants of the town, nearell to tl^ place

where we caft anchor, appeared in one row on the

ihorcj when the mafter, coming on the deck, madt
a fpeech on their obligations to preferve all wh(

belonged to tiie emperor, and to watch for the|

I'afety of the mandarins, who took care of the

Hate. He then enumerated all the accidents ti

•which we were liable; as fire, thieves, and UornisJ

exhorting them to be vigilant ; and telling them
they lliould be anfwcrable for all the mifchietl

that happened. They anfwered each fentence

with a iliout, and then retired, as to form a guard,

leaving only one fentry, who continually llruck]

two flicks againft each other, and was h^'urly re-

lieved by otherG who made the fame noife, to let I

us know that they did not fall afleep, which wel

would have gladly allowed them to do^ oii condi-

tion
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[inn we might have had the faiiie enjoyment our-

Hves.

On thr 3d of Jnnunry, we arrived nt Yamtche-
(ill, when the froll forcing us to leave the great

!inal, we had liorfes provided for oiir men, and
[porters for our goods. As for ourfelves, the cold

|jnJ fnow, to which we were unaccuilomed, made
laschufe to go in litters.We changed oui porters at

;

Ifvery city or large town, and found, to our fur-

Iprife, that we could get ahove a hundred with as

[much eafe and fpeed :is, in France, we could have

jgot five or. fix. The cold now hourly increaled,

and at length became fo Iharp, that we found the

river Hoarabo, one of the largeft in China, almoft

frozen over. A whole day was fpent in breaking

the ice, and we palfed it with much trouble and
|difficulty.

On our arrival at Pekin, we found the court in

I

mourning for the Emprefs Dowager j the courts

of juftice were Ihut up, and the emperor gave no
audience : hat the twenty-feven days of mourn-
ing being expired, in which the fovereign himfelf

is obliged, by the laws, to remain in folitude, he
fent one^f his officers to fee how we did, and to'

alk us fome queftions. Some time after we were
fent for by the tribunal, who had pafled the feur

tence of banifliment upon us ; where the prcfideiU

gave us a fmall piece of varnillied board, wrapped
up in yellow tatJ'ety; and on this board was writ-

ten, among other things, that we might ufe our
inftruments, and fettle in what part of the empire
we pleafed. We had not yet had the honour to

attend on his majeftyj for thele formaliti<:'s were
to precede our audience : but we had fcarccly thus

got our difcharge, when two eunuchs entered, to

inform the prelident, that he mull attend with

X 2 his
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his brethren in a particular court of the p? lace J
and we were informed of the ceremonies ufed oi

fuch occalions.

We were then carried in chairs to the firl

gate, whence we went on foot through eightl

courts of a prodigious length, built round witii]

houfes of different kinds of architedure; but the!

buildings of none of thefe courts were very extra-

ordinary, excdpt the large fquare ilrudlures over

the arches, through which we pafTed from one

court into another. Thefe indeed made a (lately
I

appearance, being built of white marble^ though
worn rough with age. Through one of thefe

courts ran a rivulet, over which were feveral

fmall bridges of the fame kind of marble, but of!

a* whiter colour and better workmanihip.
The grandeur of this palace does not confift fo

much in the noblenefs and elegance of the archie

tcAure, as in the prodigious number of its build-

ings, courts, and gardens, all regularly difpofed.

What chiefly ftruck me as being mod iingulap,

was the emperor's throne, and its accompani-
ments. In the mid^ of one of thefe courts, is a

fquare bafe, or folid building, of an extraordinary

extent, adorned on the top with a baluftrade,

much in the European fafliion ; this fupports an-.

other fmaller bafe, alfo encompafled with a baluf-

trade, over which are placed three more of the

fame kind, each leflfening in bulk* as it arifes

above the other. On the uppermoft is a large

hall, the roof of which is covered with guilt tiles,

and fupported by the four walls, and as many
rows of varpiflied pillars, between which is feat-«

cd the imperial throne. Thefe vaft bafes, with

their baluftrades of white marble, thus riling

above each pthcr, with a palace oa the top, glit-

tering
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ring with gold and varnifti, have a very fine ap-

Ipfarancej efpecialiy as they are thus placed in the

[mid ft of a fpacious court, furrounded by four

ptely rows of building j and were its beauty en-

jhanced by the ornaments of the Greek and Ro-»

Iman archite6ture, and by that noble fimplicity, fo

Imuch valued in our buildings, it would be doubt-

lefs as magnificent a throne as ever was raifed by

Ithe art of man.
After a quarter of an hour's walk, we at length

Icame to the emperor's apartment, the entrance of

which was not very fplendid j but the antichamr
ber was adorned with marble, fculpture, and gild-

ings, the neatnefs of the workmanlhip being
'more valuable than the richnefs of the materials,

I Bat the lecond mourning not being over, the pre-

fence chamber was ftill difrobed of all its orna-

ments, and could boaft of none but the prefence

of the fovereign, who fat on a fofa, raifed three

feet from the ground, covered with a plain white
carpet, that took up the whole breadth of the

room. By him lay fome books, paper, and ink.

He was clothed with a veft of black fatin, furred

with fable, and on each hand f^ood a row of young
eunuchs, plainly habited, with their legs clofe to

each other, and their arms extended downwards
along their fides, which is elleemed the moft re-

fpedful poflure.

Being come to the outer door, we hafted, for

fuch is the cuflom, till we came to the end of the

chamber oppofite to the emperor's. Then flood

for a moment, ail abreall, in the poflure the eu*

nuchs were in. Next failing on our knees, and
joining our hands, we lifted them up to our
heads, in fuch a manner, that our arms and el-

bows were of the fame height, We bowed thrice

X 3 tQ
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to the ground, then riiing, ftood as before, Th(
fame proftration was repeated a fecond and thirc

time, when we were ordered to come fon^^ard, anc

kneel before his majefty, who treated us with th(

greateil good nature, and having alked us fomc

queftions relative to the grandeur of France, the

length of the voyage, and the manner in whlchJ

we had been treated by the mandarins, let usl

know that he was difpoled to grant us freih fa-l

voursf, and then difmiffed us. He was fomewhat]
above the middle ftature, and though pretty cor-

pulent, was lefs fo than a Chinefe would wiili to!

be : he was full vifaged, disfigured with the fmall

!

pox i had a broad forehead, little eyes, and a fmall

nofe. In fhort, though he had not an air of ma-
jcfty^ he had a look of great good-nature.

From this apartment we went into another,

where a mandarin treated us with tea, and pre-,

fented us, from the emperor, a fum worth about

a hundred piftoles. This prefent might feem but

inconfiderable from fo great a prince; but in

China it is a very extraordinary one, where it is a

mai^im with the gresit to take as much, and give

9S little, as they can. On the other hand, he load-

ed us with honour, and ordered one of his officers

to wait on us to his houfe.

Pekin* which ligniftes the north court, is the

chief city 6f China, and the ufual feat of the era^

pe^ors 3 it being thus named, to dif^inguiih it

from Nankin, or the fouth covirt, where the em-
peror formerly refided. The latter ftands in the

£neft and mod commodious iituation of any city

in the empire ; but the continual incurfions of

the Tartars obliged the emperors to fettle in one

of the northern provinces, where he might be al-

ways ready to oppofe them, fekia was the place
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Ijixecl upon for this purpofe, it being fituated in

Jtbe 40tii deg. of north latitifde, ata fniall didance

jfrom the famous Chinefe wall. Its neighbour-

[liood to the fea on the eail, and the great canal on
|the foLith, affords it a comniunicatic/i with feve-

ral tine provinces^ from which it draws part of its

litibfittence.

The citjrofPekin, which is exn6tly fquare, was
Iformerly four leagues round ; but the 'I artars fet*

tliftg there, forced the Chinefe to live without tliQ

'walls, where they foon built a new town, which,
with the old one, compofes an irregular figure.

Thus Pekin coniifts of two cities, one called the

Tartar's, becaufe they permit none ell'e to inhabit

it ; and the other the Chinefe, which is as large

and more populous than the firft, both together

being fix lea<^ues in circumference, fo that the city

of Paris, wh)i *' is ten thoufand paces round, is but
half as big i i. Tartar's town, and but a quarter

as large as aii i-ckin. Indeed their houfes are gene-i

rally no more than one ftory high, while ihofe of
Paris are, onewith another, four. The ftreets of the

former city are wider 5 the emperor's palace,which
is of a vail ejctent, is not half inhabited i befides,

there are in that city, magazines of rice for the fup<»

port of two hundred thoufand meujiandlargecourts

Slled with houfes, in which thofe, who, are candi-

dates for their do£lor's degree, are examined j

which alone would form a very confiderable ci-

ty. But, on the other hand, the Chinefe live fa

clofe together, that twenty or more of them dwelV
in as little room as ten perlbns at Paris. The
multitude of people in the ftrcets is quite afio-

nidiing -, and at the fight of fuch numbers of ca^

piels, horfes, mules, waggons, chairs, paliengers,

9^nd rings of one or two hundred perlbns gather-

ed
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ed here and there, round the fortune-tellers, on(

would imagine that fome unufual ihow had drawn
all China to Pekin. The moft populous cities inl

Europe indeed appear a wildernefs to this. Hence]
fome have imagined, that as only the men are!

here to be feen, the number of the inhabitants of)

both fexes muft amount to fix or feven millions I

of fouls*.

This is, however, a very erroneous computa-
tion ; and the following obfervations will Ihew
the number of the inhabitants muft not be gueff-

ed at from the crowds feen in the ftreets. As no
river comes up to Pekin, the neceflary provifions

and commoditiesbrought there byland,dailycaufea

great refort to that city of peafants, camejs, horfes,

mules, waggons, &c. Almoft all the artificers

work at the houfes of their cuftomers, and even

the fmiths carry with them their furnace, anvil,

and tools, and return home at night. All peifons

above the vulgar, never go abroad but on horft-

back, or in chairs, with a numerous retinue j the

mandarins are conftantly attended by their infe-

rior officers, following them with all their forma*

lities, in a kind of procellion. In fhort, the

princes of the blood, and the lords of the court,

who are obliged to go almoft daily to the palace,

are always attended with a great guard of horfe.

Thefe cuftoms, which are peculiar to Chin^i,

greatly increafe the throng, and make the city

appear more populous than it really is : however,

I think 1 fliall not be very wide of the truth, if 1

allow the inhabitants to amount to two millions.

Almoft ail the lireets are built in a dired line,

* This calculation appears to exceed all reafonable boundti,

Immenfe as the population ot China is, we conceive it has been

much ex3^gerutc4*
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k largell being about one hundred and twenty
it broad, and a league in length j and the ihops

Irhere they fell filks and China ware, whigh ge-

[lerally take up the whole . ilreet^ foriQ a very

jreeable villa. The Chinefe have a cufloiu

irhichadds to their beautj* ; each fhopkeepcr puts

out before his houfe, on a kind of pedeHal, a board

bout twenty feet high, painted, varnidied, and
often gilt, on which are written> in large charac-

iters, the commodities in which he deals. Thefe
bind of piladers, thus ere^ed on each iide the

Iftreet, and almoft at an equal diftance from each
lother, have a very pretty effed* This is cudom-
my in almoft all the cities of China, and in fome
places I have feen them fo neat, that the whole
mreet has appeared like the decorations of a ftage.

However, the houfes are neither well built, nor
of a fufficient height; and, beiides, are always in-

commoded with mud or duft. There is fo much
of the latter, that the city is generally covered

[with a cloud of it, which make its way into the

clofeft clofets ; and notwithftanding their ftriving,

to allay it, by continually fprinkling the ilreets,

it is not only oiFenfive, but prejudicial to the

health.

What is furprifing, is to fee the perfe6i tran-

quillity maintained among fuch an infinite num-
ber of Chinefe and Tartart j for it feldom happens
in many years, that a houfe is broke open by
thieves, or any murder committed. Indeed, fuch

ilrift order is obferved, that it is next to impoili-

ble fuch crimes iliould be committed with impu"
nity. All the great ftreets, which are drawn by a
line from one gate to another, have feveral '"Jorps

de garde. Day and night, foldiers with their

(Words by their fides and whips in their hands,

ar<j
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arc ready to chaftife thofe who make the leaft dlfj

turbance, and have power to take into cuftodj

whoever railes any quarrel. The little ftreets thati

come into- the greater, have gates made in the!

form of a lattice, which afford a view of all whol
pals along : they are guarded by the corps de
garde placed over againft them in the great ftreets.

The lattice-gates are (hut at night by the corps

de garde, and are feldom opened but to perfons'

known, who carry a lantern in their hand, and
give a good reafon for their going out. As fooii

as the firft ftroke is given by the watch on a great

bell, a foldier or two muft go from one corps dc
garde to another j and as they walk along, they

play continually on a fort of rattle. Whoever is

found walking in the ftreets in the night, is exa-

mined
J
and if his bufinefs is not of a very extra-

ordinary nature, he is taken into cuftody. To
this it muft be added, that the governor is oblig-

ed to take his rounds when leaft expected j and
that the officers, who keep guard on the walls and
on the pavilions of the gates, where the w^atches

are, beat on great drums of brafs, fend fubalterns

to examine the quarters belonging to their refpec-

tive gates ; and that the leaft negbft is punilhed

the next day, and the officers broke. By thefe

falutary regidations peace, lilence, and fafety

reign throughout the city.

Of all the buildings of which this city cobiills,

the moft remarkable is the imperial palace, of

which I have already taken fome notice : but it

is proper here to add, that it includes not only the

emperor's houfe and garden's j but a little town
inhabited by the officers of the court, and a mul-

titude of artificers employed and kept by the em-
peror : for none but the eunuchs lie in tae inner

palace,
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Ipalace. The outer town is defended by a very

good wall, and divided from the emperor's houfe

by one of lefs llrength. However, all the houfes

of the courtiers and artificers are low and ill con-

trived, and even worfe than thofc in the Tartar's

|city.
.^

.

'

^,

The inner palace is formed of nine vaft courts,

!
built in one.line. The arches, through which you

I

go from one to another, are, as already mentioned,

oi marble; and over each is a large fquare build-

ing, of a kind of Gothic architet^'^ e, where the

timbers of the roof, projecting beyond the wall,

are formed by other pieces ofwood into a kind of
cornice, which, at a diftance, has very fine appear-

ances. The fides of each court are clofed by
lefl'er apartments; but when you come to the

emperor's lodgings, the porticos fupported by
ftately pillars, the white marble fleps, by which
you afcend to the inward halls, the gilt roofs, the

carved work, varnilli, gilding, and painting, ap-

pear extremely fplendid. The whole is covered

with Ihining tiks, of fuch a beautiful yellow,

that at a distance they appear as bright as if they
were gilt. Another roof, as bright as the former,

fprings from the walls, and ranges all round the

buildings, and this is fupported by a fored of
beams, joills, and fpars, all japanned with gold

flowers on a green ground: thisfecc nd roof, with
the projection of the firft, makes a fort of crown
to thefe ftruCtures, which has fine effe6t. The
terraces, on which the apartments are built, con-
tribute to give them an air of grandeur. They are

fifteen feet high, cafed with white marble, and
adorned witbsbalufters of pretty good workman-
Ihip, open only at the fleps placed on each fide,

and in the middle and corners of the front; but
the
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the jircent in the middle is only a dope of raarbli

^ith neither fteps nor landing-place.

The hall, appointed for ceremonies, has larc

maify velTels of brais, placed on the platform U
fore it, in which perfumes are burnt during ai

ceremony 5 at^d alfo candlefticks, in the (hape

birds, large enough to hold flambeaux, areplacec

I'his hall is about one hundred and thirty fee

long, and almofi fquare : the ceiling is carvec

japanned green, and charged with gilt dragonsl

the pillars that lupport the roof are about iix <

fcven feet in circumference at the bottom, incrul

ed with a kind of pafte, and japanned with redl

the' pavement is partially covered with an ordil

nary fort of carpets, in imitation of thdfe of Tur]
key ; but the walls are del^itute of all ornament
having neither tapeftry, looking-glaifes, fconces|

nor paintings. In the middle of this room is

throne, under a lofty alcove, very neat, but nei]

ther rich nor magnificent. There are two othe^

lefler halls hid by the former, one of them
pretty circular room, with windows all round, anc

ihiningwithjapannedworkof various colours: th(

other is of an oblong form. In the view of tliefd

buildings, the different pieces of archite6ture daz-

zle the eyes of the beholder. But the imperfe^

notion the Chinefe entertain ofall works of tallej

is betrayed by the moil unpardonable faults. The

ornaments are not only irregular and puerile; but

the apartments are ill contrived, and want that

conne6tion which forms the beauty and conveni-

ences of the palaces in Europe; and cannot fail

of difguHing all who have the lead; idea of chaiic

architedure.

The guards, placed at the gates and avenues,]

have uo other arms but their fcicoeters. For-

xxierlj
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mcrly the whole palace was inhabited by etinnchs*

whofe power and infolence grew to liich a height^

that they became infupportable to the princes of
the empire; but Uie laft Chinel'e emperors, efpe-

cially thole defcended from Tartary, have To hum-
bled them, that the youngeft are made to fcrve as

pages, while the talk of the others is to f\veep the
rooms, and keep them clean j and for the lead
fault they are feverely puniHied by their overfeer.

The emperor's hbufe is the only one at Fekin
that defervcs the name of a palace ; the others

are extremely mean* and thofe of the grandees,

like all the reft, are but one ftory high ; however,
the great number of rooms, for themfclves arid

their fervants, make fome amends for their want
of beauty and magnificence. The nobility of
China are, indeed, like thofe of other nations,

fond of making a great appearance \ but they ate

curbed by the cnftoms' of the country, and the

danger of being noticed. While I was at Pekin,

one of the chief mandarins built himfelf a houfe
fomewhat more lofty and magnificent than the

reit. For this crimfe he was accufed before the

emperor, when, being afraid of the confequence,

he pulled it down while the affair was under ex-
amination.

The halls, in which they plead, have little ad-
vantage above the other houfes. " Indeed, they
have fpacious courts and lofty gates, fometimes
embelliihed with tolerable ornaments; but the
inward apartments and ofifices are neither magni-
ficent, nor even kept neat.

'Amongft the mod remarkable buildings is the

famous imperial obfervatory, fo much celebrated

"by travellers, one of whom fpeaks of it in this

manner :
" Nothing in Europe is to be compared

Vol. XI. y ta
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to it, whether for the n^agnificence of the place,

or the (ize of thofe vail brazen machines, which
having been, during thefe feven hundred years,

expoVed on the platforms of thofe large towers,

are ftill as fair and entire as if they were but juft

6aft. The divifipns of thofe inHruments are nioft

exa<!^j,,the difpoljtiou mqft proper for their de-

iignj and.the whole work performed with an ini-

mitable neatnefs." Filled with thefe high ideas,

we yifited, this famous placCj and firft entered a
court of a moderate extent, where we were
lliewn the dwelling houfe of thofe who look after

the obfervatory. Then turning to the right, we
afcended a very narrow ftaircafe to the top of a
fquare tower, fuch as were formerly ufed to for-

tify our city walls : indeed, it is joined on the

infide to that of Pekin, and raifed only ten or

twelve feet above the bulwarks. Upon this plat-

form the Chinefe aitronomers had placed their

inftruments, which, though but few, took up the

whole fpace : but Father Verbieft having judged
them ufelefs, had prevailed on the emperor to

have them pulled do\yn, and to have new ones

put up of his own contriving : they were, there-

fore, in a hall near the tower, buried in dull and

oblivion. We faw them only through a window,
fecured with iron bars. They appeared to be

very large and well caft; however, we had an

opportunity of examining more narrowly a celef-

tial globe of about three feet diameter, left in a

bye court, when we found that it was of a form
inclining to an oval, divided with little exadtnefs,

and the whol^ work very coarfe. In Ihort, this

obfervatory, which was of little worth, with re-

fpe6t both to its ancient machines and its litua-

tion, is now enriched with feveral brazen inftru-

1 ipents^
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ments fet np by FathftrVerbrieft. Tlicfe are an
araiillary fphere, fix feet in diameter, fupported

by four dragons beads, whole bodies, after feveral

windings, are fattened to the ends of two brazen

beams laid acrofs, that bear the \vh61« weight of
the fphere. Four lions of the fame metal* ftand

under the ends of thefe beams. The circles are,

both in their interior and exterior' furface, divid-

ed by lines into three hundred and fixty degrees

each, and each degree into fixty minntes, and the

latter into portions of ten feconds each.

An equinoxial fphere, fix feet in diameter,'

fupported by a dragon, who bears it on his back,

and ftands- on four brazen beams, fupported by
four fmall lions. The defign is well executed.

An azimuthal horizon, of the fame diameter,

alfo fupported by dragons.

A quadrant, whofe radius is fix feet. A dra-

gon, folded in feveral rings, and wraped up in

clouds, feizes on all parts the plates of the infl:ru-

ment, to fatten them together.

A fextant, whofe radius is about eight feet,

and a fine celettial globe of fix feet diameter j

both likewife decorated with dragons.

But the Chinefe would never have been pre-

vailed on to leave their old inftruments, and
make ufe of thefe, which are infinitely fuperior

to them, without the exprefs orders of their em-
peror; for they are more fond of the moft de-

fe6tive pieces of antiquity, than of the moft noble

improvements. It is faid, that they have watched
the motion of the ftars above four thoufand years

;

but it is a fhame that, in fo long a time, they

have made no greater improvements. However,
they ftill continue their obfervations, and five

mathematicians fpend every night on the tower.
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one gazing towards tlii zenith, another to the

eaftf a third to the weft, the fourth to the ibutli,

and the fifth to the north, that nothing may
efcape their oblervation. They take notice of
the winds, the rain, the air, and all unufual phe-

nomena; eclipfes, the conju6tion and oppofition

of planets, and of fires and meteors. Of thele

they keep a ftri6t account, which they bring in

every mornine to the furveyor of the mathema-
tics, to bs regiftered in his oiiice. Thefe aftro-

nomers are, however, very unlkilful ; they take

little care to improve the Icience j and, provided

their falary be paid, give themlelves no great

trouble about the clianges that happen in the iky.

In treating of Pekin> it would be doing that

qty gre^t injuftice to pafs over in Hlence its no-

ble gates and ftately walls. The former are not

like tlie other public buildings in China, embel-
liihed with ftatues or other carving; all their

beauty oondlltng in their prodigious height,

which, at a diftance, has a fine appearance. They
conlift of two large fquare edifices, built fepa-

rately, but bound together by two thick and lofly

walls, forming a jquare fufficient to contain'

above five hundred men in battle array. The
firft building, which refembles a fortrefs, faces the

road. There is no way through it ; but you en-

ter In at the fide wall, where there is a gate pro-

portionable to the reft; you then turn to the

right, and meet with the fecond tower, which
commands the city, and has a gate like the for-

mer; but the gateway is fo long that it grows

dark in the middle. There they conftantly keep

a guard, and a fmall magazine of ftores. Thougii

thefe gates are deftitute of the embellilliments of

architedure, yet, on approaching Pekin, fuch im-
menfe
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menfc buildings have an air of magnificence pre-

ferable to our ornaments. The arches are bi ilt

with marble, and the reft with very large bricks,

cemented with excellent mortar.

The walls are anfwcrable to the gates, fo lofty

that they hide the whole city, and fo thick, that

fcntcries are placed upon them on horfeback.

Square towcnv, are rai fed at the diftance of a bow-
lliot from each other. The ditch is dry, but very

br(xid and deep, and the city is as regularly de-

fended by a ftrong garrifon, as if the people were
under the continual apprehenfion of a f;ei;e.

Among the mod fumptuous buildings r»f China,
we ought not to omit their temples, or pagi-das,

creftcd to fabulous deities, by the fuperftiticn of
the priftces as well as of the people. Of ti>cfc

there are a prodigious number, the moft cele-

brated of which are built in barren mounlania,
to which, however, the induftry of the people has

given the beauties and advantages denied them
by nature. The canals, cut at a great ex pence,

to condu6t the water from the heights into refer ^

voirs made for that purpofe, with gardens, groves,

and grottos, made in the rocks for fhelter againt^

the exceliive heat of the climate, render thtilr

folitudes delightful.

Thefe temples con fill partly of porticos, paved
with large fquare poliflied ftones,and partlyof t alls

or pavilions, that ftand in the corners of courts,

and communicate by long galleries, adorned with

ftatues of ftone, and fometimes of brafs. The roofs

of thefe buildings ihine with beautiiul tiles, ja-

panned with green and yellow, and at the corners

are adorned with dracons of the fame colour,

proje6ting forw ard. ivloft of thefe pagodas have
a great tower ftanding by itfelf, and terminating

,

n
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in a dome, to which they afcend by a handfome
ftaircale, that winds around it : and fquare tem-
ples commonly occupy the middle of the dome,
which is often adorned with mofaic work, and
i" ** wall covered with ftone figures of animals and
monfters in relievo. This is the form of the moft
of the pagodas, and thefe are the habitations of
the bonzes, or the priefts of the idol. .

The frontier towns, efpecially thofe near Tar-
tary, are fortified with good bulwarks, towers,

brick walls, and large deep ditches filled with
running water : in thefe all the (kill of the Chi-
i;efe engineers confifts; which is no wonder, lincc

none elfe were known in Europe before cannon
were in ufe.

Their moft Angular fortification is the great

wall, which extends from the eaftern ocean to

the province of Cha nfi ; and if all its windings
are reckoned, is no lefs than five hundred leagues

long* It is fortified with towers, much like thofe

of the cities; and where the palTes might be

more eafily forced, they have raifed two or three

bulwarks one behind another, of an enormous
thicknefs, which, with the forts that command
all the avenues, guarded by a great number of

forces, protect the Chinefe from all atternpts on
that fide.

As China is divided from Tartary by a chain

of mountains, this wall has been carried, not only

through the valleys, but over the higheft hills

:

it is every where of a great height, but rather

lower than the walls of their cities. It is moftly

built with brick, and bound with Itrong mortar -,

fo that, though it is one thoufand eight hundred
years fince it was ere6ted, it was almoft entire.

l^kh work w^s at oucj; one of tlie greateil^ and
the
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the moft ridiculous, ever made by man f for, not-

withflanding its being extremely prudent thus to

guard all the pafles and the ealieft avenues, how
ablurd was it to carry this wall to the top of
fome precipices, which the birds can fcarcely

reach in their flights, and to which it is impoiTi-

ble that the Tartarian horfe Ihould ever afcend !

yet, it is amazing, how the materials were con-

veyed ihither, which was not done without a vail

expence, and the lofs of more men than would
have perlihed by the greateft fury of their ene»

mics. It is faid, that during the reigns of the

Chinefe emperors, this wall was guarded by a mil*

lion of foldiersj but as that part of Tartary now
belongs to China, they are contented with man-
ning well the worft fituated, but bcft fortified, parts.

There are, in China, above a thoufand for-

trefTes of the firft rate; but though the reft

fcarcely deferve the name, they are all well gar-

rifoned j whence fome judgment may be formed
of the vafl armies conllantly kept on foot.

But what is far more aflonifhing, is the num-
ber, the extent, and the government of their

trading towns. Thefe are generally divided into

three clafTes; the firfl confifling of above a hun-r

dred and iixty, the fecond of two hundred and
feventy, and the third of near twelve hundred,
Belides, there are near three hundred walled ci-

ties j which they confider as not worth notice,

though moft of them are populous and commer-
cial. The largenefs of thefe cities is not lefs

amazing than their number. Pekin is not to be
compared to Nankin, or as it is now called, Kiam-
nin, which was formerly inclofed within three

walls, the outermoft of which was fixteen league*

round 3 and though this city has loft much of it$

former

m
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former fplendor, yet, including thofe wlio live iu

thie fuburbs and on the canals, it is dill more po-
pulous than Pekin. The ftreets are of a moderate
breadth, and very well paved; the houfes are

low but cleanly; and the Ihops richly fumiflied

with filks and other coftly goods. Thither al! the

curioiities of the empire are brought. There the

moft famous do6lors, and the mandarins out of

employment, ufually fettle, on account of the

<:onvenience of feveral libraries filled with choice

books. Their printing is fairer, their artificers

more ikilful, the language more polite, and the

accent fmoother than elfewhere. Belides the ri-

ver Kiam, on which it is fituated, is the largeft,

deepeft, and moft navigable in the whole empire.

Nankin is famous for what they call the China
Tower ; of which it may be proper to obferve,

that there is, without the city, a houfe, named by

the Chinefe, The Temple of Gratitude, built

three hundred years ago by the Emperor Yonlo.

It is ere6ted on a mallive bafis of brick, and
furrounded with a rail of unpoliflied marble.

Around it are ten or twelve fteps, by which you
afcend to the lowermoft hall, the floor of which
Hands one foot higher than the bafis, leaving a

walk two feet wide all round it. The front is

adorned with a gallery and fome pillars. The
roofs, which in China are generally two, one

next the top of the wall, and a narrower over that,

are covered with green (hining tiles; and on the

inlide the ceiling is painted, and formed of little

pieces, differently wrought, ooe within the other,

^nd this the Chinefe' efteem very ornamental.

Indeed, fuch a medley of beams, joifis, rafters,

pnd pinions, appears furprifingly Angular, from

our jvidging that fuch a work muft be very ex-

peufive

;
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penfivc : \>ut it only proceeds from the ignorance

of the workmen, who are unacqus nted with that

noble fimplicity, which renders our buildings at

once folid and beautiful.

The hall has no other light betides that ad-

mitted at the doors, of which there are three

very large ones, that open into the China
Tower. This la ft llructure joins to the temple,

and is of an octagonal figure, each lide fifteen

feet wide. A wall, in .the fame form, is built

round it, at the diftance of two fathoms and a

half, and being of a moderate height, fupports

one f.de of a penthoufe which iflues from the

tower, forming a pretty kind of gallery. Th<i

tower IS nine l!lories high, each ftory being adorn-

ed with a cornice three feet wide, at the bot-

tom of the windows, and diftinguiflied by little

penthoufes like the former, but narrower, and
like the tower, dccreafing in breadth as they in-

creafe in height. The wall, which, at the bot-

tom, is at leaft twelve feet thick, and above eight

feet and a half at the top, is all over incrullcd

with coarfe China ware, which has in a great

mealure retained its beauty, though the tower
has been ereded three hundred years. The ftair-

cafe within is narrow, and the ifteps high. Each
ftory has a room with a painted ceiling, and in the

walls of the upper rooms are feveralfinall niches,

in which are carv^ed idols gilt. The firft floor is

the moft lofty, and all the reft of an equal height.

This tower, from the bottom of the bafe to the

top of the cupola, rifes at leaft two hundred feet

from the ground. Towers of the fame kind are

crefted in almoft every city^ and are fome of
their greateft ornameuis.

\i,.

Nankia
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Nankin was once famous for the largenefs of
its bells J but their weight brought the whole
ileeple to the ground. One of thefe, which is

ilill entire, is eleven feet in height, and that of
its ear is two feet, and its outward circumference

is twenty-two feet. But this is nothing, when
compared with feven bells at Pekin,caft three hun-
dred years ago, each of them weighing one hun-
dred and twenty thoufand pounds j thefe are eleven

feet wide, forty round, and twelve high, belides

the ear, which is at leaft three feet. But as much
as their bells exceed ours in fize, ours exceed
theirs in found ; which is, perhaps, chiefly owing
to their clappers being of wood. Thefe bells are

ufed to diftinguilh the watches of the night, of
which they ufually reckon five. They begin the

firfl with ftriking once, which they repeat a few
moments after 3 and thus continue till the fecoud

A^atch, when they ftrike two ftrokes j at the third

watch they ftrike three., and fo on j fo that thefe

bells ferve as fo many repeating clocks, which
every minute inform you of the time of night.

For the fame purpofe they, in the fame manner,

beat very large drums, where bells are wanting.

Of all the public works in China, none do the

people fuch honour as their canals and bridges

;

nor is any thing more worthy of the attention of

the curious. By means of thefe canals the whole

trade of the empire is carried on, with the ad-

vantage of water carriage j and in this manner
one may go from Canton, the moft fouthern city,

to Pekin, the moft northern, without travelling

one day by land. This, which is called the great

canal, is one hundred and lixty leagues in length.

The number of thefe canals is very furprifingj they

gre often lined on each fide to the height of -ten

or
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or twelve feet, with fine fquare Hone, and in

fome places with a kind of marble, of the colour

of Hate. The banks of fome of them are twenty

or twenty-five feet high on each fide ; and fome
extend above ten leagues in a ftraight line. But
what moft charms the eye, is the great number of
beautifXil imperial barks, loaded with the beft

produdions of different provinces ; many of them
eighty tons burthen, continually paffing and re-

pairing.

As, in an extent of four thoufand leagues in

length, the earth cannot be everywhere level,

there are feveral caitara6ts, wh^re the water is

precipitated with greater or lefs violence, accord-

ing to the difference of the level ; but the induf-

try of the Chinefe has found out a means of re-

medying the inconveniences that might arife

from them with refpeft to navigation. At
each of thefe waterfalls live a number of men,
"who are employed in raifing the barks. Thefe
having drawn cables to the right and left, to lay

hold of the vefTel in fuch a manner that it canno*^

efcape from them j they have feveral capfteriiS,

by the help of which they raife it by little and
little, till it is lifted into the upper level.

In fome places, where the waters of two canals

have no communication, they have a method of
making th^ boats pafs from one to the other,

though the level may be above fifteen feet differ-

ent. At the end of the canal they have built a
double Hoping bank of frecftone, which, uniting

at the top, extends on both iides to the water of
each canal. The bark is hoifl:cd up the Hope by
means of feveral capfte, s, till, being raifed to the

top, it Hides down the other bank, like an arrow
Ihot from a bow, and entering the other canal,

feuds-
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fcud^ away with prodigious fwiftnefs. Tfiere »}«
no fuch obftruAions in the grand canal j and,
indeed, the emperor's barks, which are as large

as our frigates, could not be thus railed.

Thefe canals are, at proper di (lances, covered
with bridges o( three, five, or feven arches ; that in

the middle is fometimes thirty-fix, and even forty

feet wide, and (o high, that barks may pafs through
without taking down their malls; thofe on each
fide are feldom leis than thirty, and diminifti in

proportion to the (loping of the bridge. Some of
thefe bridges have but one arch, which is fometimes
femicircular, and built of arched Hones, five or fix

feet long, and only five or fix inches thick. Theib
arches, not being thick at the top, cannot be
flrong ; but then carts never pafs over them ; for

tl\e Chinefe make ufe of porters to carry their

bales. Several bridges have three or four great

ftones, from twelve to eighteen feet long, placed

on piers, like planks. Thsre are a confiderable

number of this fort neatly built over the great

canal, whofe piers are Ip narrow, that thefe

bridges feem to hang in the air.

Many of thefe bridges are very handfome:
one, two leagues and a half from Pekin, was
moll beautiful, beforp part of it was broken down
by a land flood. The whole was of white mar-
ble. On each fide were feventy pillars, feparated

by cartridges of fine marble, curioully carved in

flowers, foliages, birds, and fcveral forts of ani-

mals. On each fide of the entrance, at the call

end, were two lions of an extraordinary fize, on

marble pedellah, with feveral lions of £lone, fome

climbing on the backs of the great ones, fome

getting off them, and others creeping between

their legs* At the weft end Hood, on marble pe-

defiaisi
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rfff^ah, ^he figures of two children, carved with

I
the fam6 ikiU.

One of the moft extraordinary bridges, how-
lever, is built over the point of an arm of the fea.

It is two thoufand five hundred Cbinefe feet ill

I

length, and twenty in breadth, fupported by two
hundred and fifty-two ftrong piers, one hundred
and twenty-fix on each fide. All the ftones are of
the fame bignefs, as well as thofe laid from pier

to pier, as thofe that are laid crofiwife. It is

difficult to conceive how ftones of fuch enornious

iize (hould be placed with fuch regularity, or

even raifed to the top of fuch high piers.

In the way leading from Han-tchong-fou to

the capital, the Chinefe have levelled mountains,

and niade bridges from one mountain to another

;

and when the valleys were too wide, they ereded
pillars to fupport them; thefe bridges, which
foriti part of the road, are fo high, that one can-

not lodk down without horror: four horfcmeii

can ride abreaft upon them 3 and, for the greater

fecurity, they have rails on each fide.

Kircher obfttrves, that in the lame province is

9. bridge df one arch, extending from mountain
to mountain, whofe length is four hundred en-

bits, and its perpendicular height five hundred
^bove the Saffron river, which runs under it.

To thefe cxtraordinar}' inflances of induftry. It

will be proper to add, that the road from Sig-

nanfu to Hamtchoum is faid to be one of the

ftrongeft pieces of work in the world. I have
been told*« that upon the fide of fome moun-

• Mr. ]e Comptd did not perfonally vifit this ftupcndous

Mfork
J

but from what has been already faid, with rcljped^ co

the, bridgus oi^ China, this account is a|; leaft probable. 1

VbL.xr. tains
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tains that are perpendicular, and have no ilielvingJ

the inhabitants have fixed large beams into them]
upon which they have formed a kind of balconyj

without rails, extending along the fides of feve-

ral mountains. Thofe, who are unaccuftomed t(

thefe kind of galleries, cannot travel over thei

without great apprehenfions j but the people oi

the place, who have mules ufed to thefe roads, tra-

vel with as little fear and concern over thefe ixcei

and hideous precipices, as they could do on tht

plaiiaeft heath.

One cannot imagine the care that is taken of

the common roads; thefe are as fine as poflible,!

and are generally near eighty feet broad. At]

about a mile and a half diftance from each other,!

are erefted wooden flruduresi about thirty feetl

high, refembling triumphal arches, with three

gates, over which is wrote, upon a large frieze, in

charadbers of- an extraordinary fi^e* the diftance

from the place yoii left, and how far it is to the{

next flage.

The origin of the empire of China is as obfcure 1

as the fource of fome mighty rivers. The vulgar

hiftory of.its monarchy is indeed evidently falfe,

fince forty thoufand years are fuppofed to have

elapfed fince its foundation; but, according to

authentic hiliory, which has never been queftion-

ed by any of the Chinefe literati, a fucceflion of
|

kings for four thoufand years is admitted.

It feems probable, that the children or grand

children of Noah difperfed themfelves into Alia,

and at liength penetrated into the mofl wefterly

parts of China, where they lived originally in fa-

milies, and the kings were fathers, to whom lon-

gevity, abundance ot flocks, and perfonal charac-

ter, at lail added authority,
~ ^ The

W Jk
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The foundation of the monarchy A^as laid by
Fohi, whofe wil'dom, power, reputation, and vir-

tue, together with his great age, made the people

liilen to him as an oracle. He regulated all pri-

vate, as well as political and religious affairs, and
the ftate foon became ilourifhing under his aufpi-

ces. His fubje^ts at firft poiTelled the province of
Honan, and fome years after they extended their

territories to the fouthward, as far as the ocean.

The people at this period principally applied

themfelves to the education of their children, and
to agriculture : they were laborious and frugal.

The judges and governors of provinces were grave

and fober, and by the equity of their dtniiions

gained the love and refpcdt of the natives; while
the emperor placed his fupreme felicity in the

happinefs of his fubje£ts, and did not confider

himielf fo much the fovereign of a great empire,

as the father of a numei:pus family. By this

means the Chinefe acquired fuch reputation, that
f-

they were coniidered by all the neighbouring na-

tions as the oracles of wifdom ; and it is probable

tjiat, from their firft origin^ they regarded them-
felves as fuperior to other men : an opinion which
they ftill entertained,- after they had undergone as

great revolutions in politics, as they had done in

morals. Hence they became fo vain, that they

fancied Heaven had placed them in the cfcntre of
the univerfe, todifpenfe laws to mankind.
But after they had fome intercourfe with Euro-

peans, whom ihfiy found expert in all the fciences,

they were ftruck with aftonifrmient. How can .

it be poflible, faid they, that a people, fo remote
from us, Ihpuld poflfefs either wit"\)r capacity?

They have never perufed our books, they were
jipver inftruded by us, and yet, like us, they fpeak

- Z2 an4

I
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and rcafon right. On feeing our ftnffs, clocks,

'

%vatches, and mathematical intlruments, their liir-

prife increafedj for they had imagined that ex-

pert artificers were only to be found in China.
They were fenfible that we were not fo barbarous

as they had conceived; and, half in jcft, exclaimed,
'* we fuppofed all other people to be blind, and
that nature had beftowed eyes on none fiive the

Chinefe; but now we muft confefs, that though
Europeans do not fee fo clearly as we do, they
have at leaft each of them one eye."

The features, air, language, difpofition, and
manners of the Chinefe, difler not only from ours,

but alfo from all other nations. Of the perfons
of the Chinefe in general, we may form a pretty

diftin^ idea, by coniidering their notions of
beauty. They would have a man to anfwer this

cliaraf^er; tall and fat, with a broad: forehead,

fmall eyes, a (hort nofe, great ears, a mouth of a

middling lize, a long beard, and black hair. They
are naturally as fair as Europeans, efpecially in

the north of the empire; but their faces being

continually expofed tp the fun, they acquire a

tawney hue, of the fame tint as the Portuguefe

in the Eaft Indies. Thqfe in the fouthern pro-

vinces are of an olive complexion. The learned

never pare their nails j but fuflfer thenj to grow to

an enormous length, as an evidence that they are

not obliged to labour for their maintenance.

The men (have their heads, except a long lock

on the crown j and conftantly wear a bonnpt or

cap, which civility forbids them pulling off, It

is lined with fatin, and the top covered with a

piece of fine mat, to which they ^dd a (trip of

red fillf, that falls round about it^ and reaches to

the edges, which in walking floats with a peculiar

griicc.
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grace. Sometimes, inftead of (ilk, they wear long
hair, of a vivid glofly red. This grows on the

legs of a breed of cows, and is naturally white
j

but they give it a tindlu^^e, which renders it more
valuable than the fineft (ilk. In winter, however,
they wear a plu(h cap, bordered with fable or fo3i^

(kin. Nothing can be handfomer than thofe

paps} but they are fo ihallow, that they difcovc^r

the ears.

When the mandarins are dre(red in their for-

pialities, the upper part of the bonnet has a dia-

mond, or fome other precious (lone, inchafed ii>

gold, of curious workman(hip.
Their habit con(i(is of a veft that reaches to

the ground, the Ikirts or (ides ofwhich are folded

before, in fuch a manner that the uppermoft is

extended to the left (ide, where it is faftened by
a few gold or filver buttons. Their Heeves are

jvide towards the fhoiilders, but narrow towards

the wrift; and in a manner cover the whole hand.
They faften their veft around them with a broad

filk fa(h, the two extremities of which depend tp

their knees. Over this they have an upper gar-

ment, with fhort fleevesj with various other

appendages adapted tp rank or feafon. Their
mourning veftments are wl^olly white j and, from
the prince to the peafant, no other colour is pei^-

paitted to be worn.
Though fome parts of their drefs may appear

ridiculous to us, ours appears no lefs extravagant

to them ; in particular, the large curling peruke is

(I conftant fubje6t of ridicule j and they efteem it

as abfurd to wear falfe hair on the head, as a falfe

beard on the chin. This fantaftical head-drefs,

fay they, may be very proper on the llagc, when
' Z 3 a mao

!t
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a man would reprefent the devil 5 but no perfon

can have the form ofa man who is thus difguifed.

As to the women, they have fmall eyes, fliort

nofes, and pretty fair complexions. A little collar

of white fatin, faftened to a veft, wholly cover^

the neck. Their hands are ufually hid in long

Heeves. Their head-drefs commonly conlills of

feveral locks, buckled up, and interlaced with
flowers of gold and Alver. They, as well as the

men, wear a long veft of red, blue, or green fatin,

or cloth ofgold, the fleeves of which are extreme*

ly wide, and trail on the ground. But what is

their diftinguidiing peculiarity, is the artificial

fmallnefs of their feet, which is fuppofed to be

elfential to beauty. This pra6tice of cramping
their feet in infancy, no doubt originated from the

feliilh policy of the men, to render their women
more domeftic -, and fafhion has at laft rendered

it deiirable to themfelves*.

When perfons of quality go abroad, or pay
viiits, they always appear .with a grandeur that

£lls a ftranger with aftoniihment. The manda-
rins are carried in fedan chairs, richly decorated,

and have officers to precede and follow them.

Thofe who belong to the army commonly travel

on horfebackj and if they are ofcontiderable rank,

appear at the head of twenty or thirty men, well

mounted.
The princes of the blood, at Pekin, are preceded

by four of their officers, and followed by a fqua-

dron of troops without any order. The domertics

wear no liveriesj but are drefled according to the

quality of their maftew* Even the trappings and

* This praftlce, however| 4oes not S^p^c^r to be univcrfal

;

at Uait in the preicnt da^«

harnef*
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barnefii of the horfes are magnificent in propor*

tion to the rank of the owner.

The emperor never appears in public, without a
difplay of that fplendor which is fo necefl'ary to at-

tra«^ the reipe6t and veneration of the people. The
monarch!of the Chinefe race feldom ihewed them-
felves; but lince the Tartars have mounted the
throne, they affedt popularity hnd magnificence,

jjVU the grandees attend their progreiTes with the
utmofl formality of date. On fuch occafionR

every one knows his rank; and that man would
lofe his head, or his fortune at leaft, who dared to

difcompofe the regular order of the march.
When the emperor goes into Tartary, for the

diveriion of hunting, he is commonly attended by
forty thoufand men, who endure great hardlbipg

in thefe toilfome fervices 3 and generally more
liorfes die than would be loll in a pitched battle.

In nothing, however, does the emperor difplay

more pomp than in a^s of religion. When he
goes to the temple to o0er facritices to Heaven,
the ceremonies are fo fixed by immemorial cuf^^

tom, that even the fpvereign dares not to add nor
diminiili the leafl article j and the proceffion is fo

grand, that nothing can exceed it. To defcribe

the minutiae of fuch obfervances would be tedious

and uninterefling; but they unite every circura^'

fiance that can iraprefs the mind with awe, or thq

eye with admiration,

Notwithiianding this external parade, how*
ever, the houfes of the great are not magnificently

furnifhed, and are deftitute ofmany conveniences,

to be found in the habitations of^ Europeans, in

the middle Nations of life. The decorations of

jheir afartme»U coniiA ctu^7 ^° gabinets^ tables^

i

I

ii
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and fcreens, and the quantity and beauty of thcu*

porcelain.

The Chinefe painters arc very deficient in the

art of drawing, particularly of human figures^',

and they have a vtry irpperfedt knowledge of per-

fpeil-tive.

The emperor's authority is unbounded : he is

almof: adored by his fubjetts, who liyle him the

fon of heaven, and the only matter of the world.

His words are deemed oracular, and he is never

fpoken to but on the knee. In this pollure, the

grandeesof the court, the princesof the blood,even
Lis own brothers, bow to theground, not only when
he is prefent, but even befpre his throne. All

places in the empire are at his difpofal, and he con-

fers thena on whorp he thinks proper; but none of

them are ever fold. Honefty, learning, long ex-

perience, a grave and fober behaviour, are the

only qualifications regarded in the candidates

;

and if he afterwards finds cauie to difapprove of

their coi^dudt, he difraiires them ^vithout cere-

;»qiiy.

|le has even the liberty of nominating his fuc-

celTor, \yhom he 'may chufe not only from th*;;

royal family, but from among the pooreft of his

iubjeds, "Their old la\y-givers, however, have

niade it a fund^TOD^'^l ipaxim, from the origin

of the go"^ernment, that llie king is the father o|

liis people, and ^oX th^ matter of flavesj and
hence the emperor is the more iludibus to deferve

this honourable diftjn^^ion, by a leqient and im-

partial condu6t. •

t^t\\

* They feem, indeeJ, to think, that it 'llfplays greater in^c*

pulty to deviate fiom Nature, thaa clofcly to imitate her pro-

ductions.

Every
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FiVery mandarin may tell the emperor of his

faults, provided it be done in a refpeftful man-
|ner; and if his majelly has any regard for his re-

Iputation, the manner in which the Chinefe hiflo*

ries are written, is alone fufficient to keep him
within the bounds oi his duty. A certain num*
Iber of men who, from their learning and impar-
tiality, are feledted for thi« office, obferve all his

I

words and adions ; and having feparately written

their remarks, without confulting each other, on

I

a loofe flip of paper, each puts it through a chinkj

into an dfHce appointed for that purpofe. *' Such a

I

day* fay they, his behaviour was unfeafonable and
intemperate ; he fpoke after a manner unfuitable

to his dignity. The punifhment he infilled on
fuch an offender, was rather the refult of pafiion

than of juflicc."—Or elfe, " He gave fuch and
fuch marks of his love for his people. Notwith-
ftanding the praifes of flatterers, he was not puffed

up; but behaved with his ufual modeily: his

words were tempered with fweetnefs."

That thefe monitors may neither be biafed by
hope nor fear, this of!ice is never opened during

the prince's life, or while any of his family fit on
the throne ; but when the crown goes to another

line, thofe loofe memoirs are. collected, and, by
comparing them, they comppfe the hiftory of that
emperor, to propofe him as an example to pofie-

rity, if he has a£ted wifely 5 or to expofe him to

public cenfure, if he has proved negligent of his

duty, and the interefl and happinefs of his people.

The emperor has two fovereign councils 5 one
compofed of the princes of the blood alone, and
another into which the miniflers of flate are ad*

mitted. Befides thefe are feveral other courts of
vciy extcnfive powers 5 and in each is a cenfor,

"who

fj

l\
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who, though he is not of the council, is prefent at
all the affemblies, and taxes the mandarins both
with their private vices and public oniilfions of
duty. It is faid, that he who undertakes this

oiiSce can never accept any other, that the hope

ofpreferment may neither tempt him to be par-

tial, nor the fear of lofing his place deter him from
i^ccufing the guilty. Of thefe officers, even the

^ighell ranks ftand in awe.
The provinces are under the immediate infpec-

tion of two forts of viceroys; one has the govern-
ment of only one province, and the other has two
or three provinces under his jurifdidion, and a6ts

with a paramount authority; but all are fubordi-

»ate to the councils of Pekin. The viceroy, in

whom refides the imperial authority, convenes the

principal mandarins of his province, to take cog-

nifance of the good or bad qualities of the go-

vernors, lieutenants, and inferior officers, and pri-

vately lodges information againft fuch as appear
faulty in the execution of their office. On the

other hand, the power of the viceroy is counter-

poifed by that of the great mandarins, who may
accufe him when he forgets Ins duty, and even

petition the emperor for his removal. The Icall

difturbance of the public peace is laid to his

charge; and if it continues three days, he mull

anfwer for the confequences at his peril. ^^i^r

Caufes are generally decided, and judgment
given, by a linglc mandarin; who after a iliort

procefs, and the examination of both parties, or-

ders the lofer to be puniflicd according to the na-

ture of his offence. Carrying on an unjuft pro-

fecution, or maintaining a caufe contrary to

fquity, is liable to be puniilied with feverity,

Some of the pnnifliments are extremely fevere

;

but
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but they are not often infli6ted, as a wife regard

is paid, rather to prevent crimes, than to makd
the criminals ftiffer.

As the emperor is confidered as the father of
the whole empire, fo the greateft refpedt is paid
to parental authority. There is no fubmiffion, no
point of obedience which a father cannot claim
from his children j in his private family he is ab-
folute fovereign while he lives, and is honoured at

his death with a refpe6t bordering on adoration.

He is not only abfolute mafterof hiseflate, which
he may leave to whohi he pleafes j but alfo of his

*

concubines and children, whom he; niay fell, or

otherwife difpofe ofaccording to his fancy;

If a ion fo far forgets his duty, as to deride his

parents, or arrives at fuch a pitch of bafenefs as to

lay violent hands on them, the whole province is

alarmed ; the emperor himfelf judges the crimi-

nal j all the mandarins in the vicinity dre turned

out of office ; and even the neighbours are repri-

manded, for neglecting, by early punishments, to

flop the criminal from reaching fuch enorlnities.*

To preferve peace and order, the utmoft mo-
defty and civility are inculcated. They have pre-

fcribed forms of falutation and addrefs, and in

paying vifits,a great number of troublefome cere-

monies are cbfervtedi Even their feafts are for-

mal, to the moft extravagant and ridiculous ex-
cefs.

The fdlemn fcads in this country are cele-

brated with aftoniihing pomp. One of the prin-

cipal is obferved on the 15th of the firft month,
and is called the Feaft of Lanthorns, from the
multitude and grandeur of the lanthorns exhibit-

ed in the evening of that day. To fuch a pitch

of expence is this feftival carried, that it fome-
times
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times injures the fortune of the rich, and obliges'

the poor to retrench their neceflary wants, that

they may not be deficient in their zeal ox\ this

DCcaHon. For the origin of this feftival, a whim-
£cal caufe is aifignedj but it is probably of fuch

ancient inflitution, th^t the remembrance of the

ia6t which occafioned it is lofl, and only the ob-*

fervance kept up > as is the caie with many cere-

monies in all countries*

The young men do not follow their own ta.flc

in the choice of a wife; but take her on the cre-

dit of others. Sometimes, however^ the bride-

groorn will rejed the bride at iirlt fight $ but
Ihould the woman ever fo much diilike theman,
ihe hais no alternative but to fubmtt.

When the Tartars, in the late war, took Nan-
kin, among other irregularities they committed,
they hit on an expedient, which amufed the Chi*
Hefe amid all their difafiers. They feized on all

the women of the province, and putting them in

lacks, carried them to market, determined to fell

old and young, handfome and ugly^ without fuf-

feting them to be- previouily feen, at the mode-
rate price of two erowiis each.

. On tiie day offale^ tile novelty of the tranfa£tion
flttra£ted a great many purchafers. One poor fel^

low, who had but two cfowns in the world, pur-

chafed a ifack,like the reft* and carried Jt offj but

no fooner was he out of the crowd, than his euri-

o(ity prompted him to examine his bargain. To
his amazement and great chagrin, he found he

had got an old woman of the moft forbidding ap*

pearance* Irritated by the lofs of his money, and
the difappointment of his hopes, he was going to

throw her into a river, when the old lady bid him
^be of goo^ cheer, telling him that if he faved her
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life, (lie would make him happy. He accordingly

Hftened to the fuggeHion, and having carried her
to her family, which was of high diltindtion, he
was remunerated in a manner that made him for->

get his unpromiiing lot, and to blefs his good for-

tune.

Perfons who are didrelled by want, are permit-
ted to expofe or deftroy their children. Thus^
when penury is felt, when the mother falls lick oc
dies, it is common to condemn the helplef^ inno>
cent to periih; and frequently the hourof birth ig

the lad of their lives. In all this, notwithdanding
their boafted politenefs, the Chinefe are as favage

as the untutored Hottentots*.

The Chinefe are Pagans of feveral fe6ts; the

principal of which is compofed of the worlhippers

of Fo, who believe in tranfmigration; and the

bonzes or priefts of this perfualion, grofsly impofe
on the credulous multitude. Two of thefe bonzes»

one day feeing a pair of very fine ducks in a farm
yard, and wilhing to make a feaft on them> fell

down on their faces> and exclaimed that the foUU
of their fathers inhabited the bodies of thefe fowls;

and that they never could be happy unlefs they

had the keeping of them. The good woman of

the houfe, to relieve theirrpious fears, made them
a prefent of the ducks, which they received with
every mark of veneration; but that very evening

made a fealt on them, without regard to their

fathers' fouls.

They alfo extort money from the people, by
ads ofpublic penance. One day, fays Le Compte»

i I

* There is fomething fo (hocking, fo unnatural, in the crime
of infanticide, that it might be fuppofed the laft which even
barbarians would commit.

Vol. XI. Aa I met
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1 met a young bonze, of a good mien, who ftooc

upright in a Ibrt of fedan, the in fide ofwhich was]
ituck fofuU of nails, that he could not move with-
out being wounded. Two fellows carried himj
from houfe to houfe^ while he endeavoured to

excite compaffion, by telling them that he was
iliut up in that chair for the good of their fouls,

and would nevor leave it till they had bought all

the nails, amounting to two thoufand, at the value

of fixpence each, with which he purpofed build-

ing a temple to the god Fo. The bonze dire6ting

his difcourfe to me, I advifed him to leave his

prifon, and to go to the temple of the true God,
where he might fubmit to penances lefs feverc,

but more wbolefome. He thanked me for my
advice; but added, that he ihould be more obliged

to me, if I would buy a dozen of his nails. Here,
hold your hand, fiiys he, take thefe on the faith

of a bonze, they are the belt in all my fed^m, for

they prick me the moft j
yet you ftiall have them

at the fame rate as the reft. The tone in whith he
uttered thefe words, on ary other occafion, would
have made tne laugh ; but 1 left him with a mix-
ture of pity and contempt ^.

Thefe fe6ts are, however, only tolerated. The
religion of the court conlifts in following the pre-

cepts and doctrines of Confucius, an excellent

moral philofopherj but with his purer dogmas,
they have intermixed many idolatrous cuftoms.

It is well known, that the Chinefe had the art

of printing many ages before it was pra6tifed in

. • •

* Might not Le Compte have been a little more charitable,

had he Kjflefted on the greater impoftures of his own craft

!

Thofe who fully the true religion by pious frauds, arc certainly

mon criminal than the ignorau; fullflw.ecs of Fo.

' - * Eurdpcj
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Europe; but their mode of performing this, on
account of tiie ftru6ture of their language, will

ever be clumfy, and unfufceptible of the leaft

improvement for the better. Having no written

alphabet, every word has a different character, or
a fymbolical reprefentation. They write with
pencils from the riglit to the left ; and in the fame
manner their printed books begin where ours end.

The Chinefe are certainly an ingenious and di-

ligent people j but they are much tindured with
duplicity and deceit, particularly where they have
had much intercourfe with Europeans. Inftances,

however, fometimes occur of incorruptible inte-

grity. On our arrival in China, fays our author,

on offering a prefent to a commiffioner of the cuf-

toms, he refolutely refufed it, notwithftanding our
reiterated entreaties 5 faying, that he would never
accept a prefent from any man while he was in

office 5 but that, if one day he fhould happen to

be in another ftation, he would thankfully receive

from us fome European curiolity.

With this anecdote, fo honourable to the Chi-
nefe charader, and which principle we wifti they
and every other nation might more frequently

afford room for commending, we take our leave

of our Jefuit guides, whofe voluminous accounts
of China are now fuperfeded by more modern and
lefs queflionable authorities, which we ihall ia

the fequel have occafion to follow.

KND OF VOL XI*
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